
Cited As Model

Manuel St. Victor (center at microphone)/ student at 
Rock Lake Middle School, shares winning reading at 
Martin Luther King celebration Youth Night as another 
winner, Tina Wong, (far left) also a Rock Lake student, 
listens. The other winner (not shown) was Leslie Gross

N«raM Mm Im  by Tammy Vlacant
of Jackson Heights Middle School. Others on stage 
(from left) are: Doris Thomas, producer/d I rector of 
youth program, Whltey Eckstein, city commissioner, 
Joe Williams, school board chairman, and Karen 
Coleman, school board community relations director.
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drew about 350.
The city’s quartet of tribute 

events wraps-up tonight, with a 
banquet recognizing communi
ty members who live and 
promote King's Ideals o f’’Peace 
a n d  O r o w l h  T h r o u g h  
Brotherhood."

Tickets for the banquet 
moved quickly, said tribute 
planning commltce chairman 
Dr. Lurlecn Sweeting. None 
would be sold at the door 
Saturday night.

Savings bonds for $50 each 
were awarded Friday night to 
the 14 winners of art. essay 
and oritorlcal contests held at 
Seminole County schools In 
honor of King. Master of 
ceremonies for Friday night’s 
program was Sylvester Wynn. 
Sanford, a special education 
instructor. Individual perfor-

In  K in g  C e le b ra tio n
By Karen Talley 

Herald Staff Writer
Nearly 200 of Sanford’s

Luther King for three hours 
Friday night at the clty'a civic 
center. •

Their program, part of a 
city-sponsored tribute to King, 
was called "Joyous” and •’In
spirational'' by many of the 
400 local residents who at
tended. The evening featured 
bond awards for local students 
and a more than two-hour play 
about King's life, written and 
directed by Doris Thomas.

Friday’s "Youth Tribute" 
marked the third time this 
week Sanford’s black and white 
com m unities have Joined 
together to celebrate King. •

"W e ’re on a roll," Mayor Bettye 
Smith said Friday. “Another 
outstanding event and a filled 
house."

The mayor also says there’ll 
be another King tribute nefct 
year. "1 don't know how we can

re la te d  s to ry , 4A

top this, but we can certainly 
work toward something Just as 
terrific."

C on s id erin g  attendance  
counts, this year's tribute has 
gone over extremely well, of
ficials say. About 750 citizens 
were at the civic center Sun
day. when the week-long King 
celebration began with an in
terdenominational religious 
observance. A tribute luncheon 
with Pearl Bailey Wednesday

Doris Thomas
manccs by young people "liv
ing King's dream" of racial 
harmony featured solos by 
Diane Bass and Shallna Staf-

Sce YOUTH, page 8A

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Sweeping improvements In 
drug abuse prevention efforts in 
all the state's schools and com
munities will be proposed to the 
legislature this spring. The 
proposals and accompanying 
funding requests will come from 
an 18-member task force the 
Cabinet appointed last fall to 
look into drug abuse and  
dropout prevention.

The task force finds coordi
nated efforts between the com
munities and their schools must 
be undertaken to fight substance 
abuse. The committee also says 
drug education should begin in 
kindergarten and continue 
through 12th grade.

The 18-member task force 
I n c lu d e s  t e a c h e r s ,  a d 
ministrators. law enforcement 
officials, representatives from 
community agencies, an at
torney and a school board 
member. Although the group is 
still wrapping up its efforts for a 
mid-March presentation to the 
state legislature, the Sanford 
Herald has obtained a 30 page 
report containing its preliminary 
findings ana recommendations.

The report, compiled by state 
staff. Is based on testimony ihe 
task force received at public 
hearings and meetings of task 
force sub-committees. The De
partment of Education staffers 
were charged by the Cabinet 
with assisting the task force 
when It was appointed in 
October.

"Drug abuse prevention must 
be a high priority at every level." 
the report states. "It must not be 
a transient issue brought out 
whenever a new and dangerous 
drug appears. It must be a high 
priority for funding and on 
w hich  hum an talents are  
focussed."

Society presently hinders ef
forts to address drug abuse 
problems among young people, 
the report states. According to 
subcommittee findings and 
p u b lic  te s t im o n y , th e se  
obstacles Include insufficient 
funding for necessary programs, 
lack of comprehensive preven
tion programs In most schools, 
and "mixed messages" about 
alcohol, tobacco and drugs, 
given by schools, parents and 
the media, the report states.

The task force held Its last 
public hearing Thursday In Or
lando. Among those testifying 
was Seminole Schools Drug Re
source officer Tom Roll.

The public hearings provided 
task force members with Input 
from their colleagues all over the 
state, as well as students and 
private citizens, according to 
task force member Pat Lowe.

Mrs. Lowe, a media specialist

with the Monroe County School 
district, said a "public aware
ness campaign." coordinated by 
the government, media, schools, 
community agencies and citi
zens will be recommended as a 
result of task force hearings.

According to the staff report, 
these messages "must be con
sistent and emphasize posltlte 
alternatives to the use of drugs 
and alcohol.”

An Increase In the number of 
community agencies and more 
state funding for them Is also 
necessary, Mrs. Lowe said. 
"Many people who need treat
ment aren't getting in because 
the waiting lists are so long. And 
by the time they can get in. they 
may very well be dead. Another 
factor Is personal income, with 
many of those who need the help 
not seeking it because they can't 
afford to."

The legislature or state De
partment of Health and Re
habilitative Services should 
mandate treatment centers to 
demonstrate the provision of 
appropriate educational services 
to school age clients as a re
quirement for licenure. the re
port states. .......

Also according to the report, 
the legislature shbuld Increase 
funding for programs such as 
Teachers as Advisers. It should 
also initiate other programs that 
w ill resu lt in Instructors  
"knowing students better and 
creating a more positive, sup
portive school climate." the re
port states. The legislature 
should provide funding for 
schools to hire more clerical 
stafr. enabling school guidance 
counselors "to engage in pre
vention activities" and mandate 
a minimum number of hours of 
drug abuse prevention Instruc
tion. in each of the grade groups. 
K-3. 4-8 and 9-12. acccordlng to 
the report. Individual school 
districts should be given the 
latitude in how and when such 
Instruction is to be delivered, the 
report states.

While all Florida schools are 
offering some degree of sub
stance abuse education, the 
amounts vary, according to a 
task force survey of 41 Florida 
school districts.

The legislature should require 
every teacher to receive a 
minimum of six hours of drug 
abuse prevention In-service 
training every three years, the 
report states. "A  number of 
persons testifying Indicated 
many teachers cannot or do not 
identify students who are using 
drugs. Contributing factors In
clude lack of training, unfamll- 
lartty with the normal behaviors 
of students and the varying 
effects of various drugs."

See DRUO. page 8A

Longwood Considers Disposal Alternatives
• By Jane Casselberry 

Herald Staff W riter
Longwood City Commission 

will weigh two alternatives of 
providing 600.000 gallons per 
day sewage treatment capacity 
for the city when It meets 7:30 
p.m. Monday.

City Administrator Rod Waller 
is recommending to the com
mission that the city connect to 
the Seminole County sewer 
system In spite of a conclusion 
by consulting engineers to tilt- 
contrary. Dyer. Riddle. Mills, 
and Precourt have recom 
m ended the Grant S tree t 
Treatment Plant would be more 
advisable.

The meeting will be held at

city hall at 175 W. Warren Ave.. 
following a 6:30 p.m. workshop 
at which Pam Hastings, from the 
Seminole County staff, will give 
a presentation on transportation 
impact fees Interlocal agreement 
which will be on the regular 
agenda.

Waller. In a memo to the 
commission, said the advantages 
to connecting to the Seminole 
County sewer system are that 
the city will obtain use of 
Candyland Park, the city will not 
have the burden of running a 
small sewage plant, and the city 
will have a better opportunity of 
obtaining more sewage capacity 
once the first 600.000 gallons Is 
used.

The disadvantages of con
necting to Seminole County, 
according to Waller, are that the 
estimated costs of connecting to 
the county are greater than 
estimated costs of building their 
own plant.

"Rate Increases are definite If 
w e c o n n e c t to  S e m in o le  
County." Waller said. Waller 
urges that the commission raise 
rates and fees from time to time 
In order to pay debts and 
expenses, hire an engineering 
firm to prepare a mister sewer 
plan so that they will know 
when they can connect custom
ers. and sell all of the 275.000 
gallons of remaining capacity 
within the next four or five

years.
The commission Is scheduled 

to decide between contracting 
w ith  S em in o le  County for 
treatment at Its Greenwood 
Lakes Facility or building Its 
own 600.000 gallon per day 
Grant Street Plant ns originally 
planned. <

Ronald T. Fcrland. operations 
manager for Dyer. Riddle, re
commended In his summary 
t h a t ,  f r o m  a f i n a n c i a l  
perspective, selection of the 
Grant Street Plant Is more "fi
nancially prudent and stable 
a lte rn a t iv e  because w h ile  
Seminole County alternative is 
extremely attractive from a qual- 

See DISPOSAL, page 8A

Drug Task Force 
Seeks Sweeping 
Improvements

Microsurgery Restores Hand
T O D A Y
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o Saturday night banquet at the Sanford 
C ivic Center cu lm inates week of 
celebrating the memory of Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. with theme of "Peace 
and Growth through Brotherhood." 
o Justice Department reports that more 
then half of violent crimes were com
mitted by someone the victim knew, 8A.
•  Road conditions in Seminole County 
which may affect driving are cited, 6A.

By Susan Loden 
Herald Staff W riter

A Central Florida man lost more to a robber 
than his possessions when the Intruder knocked 
him out and left him to remain unconclous for 48 
hours In his home.

For those 48-hours he lay on his right arm. By 
the time he awoke, because of a lack of blood flow 
to his hand, the muscles that flex the wrist, 
thumb and fingers, were dead. His right hand was 
virtually useless.

For about three months following the incident, 
the 32-year old man. who insists on maintaining 
his privacy, grappled with the handicap of his 
damaged hand. He couldn't work. He couldn't 
perform simple functions, such as buttoning his 
clothing, which are taken for granted, but. which 
require a hand that moves freely and can open 
and close.

But an Innovative microsurgery, performed for 
the first time in Florida In Orlando Jan. 9. is 
apparently successful and he is expected to 
regain use of his right hand.

That's according to Andrea Ellscu. spokesman 
for the Jewett Orthopaedic Clinic, which has an 
office in South Seminole Community Hospital in 
Longwood.

Dr. George White of the Jewett Clinic, trained 
in the procedure at Johns Hopkins, performed the 
surgery at Sand Lake Hospital, a division of 
Orlando Regional Medical Center.

The mlcrovascular surgery, which Involves 
replacing dead muscles in the hand with heathly 
muscle tissue taken from the back, was devel
oped In Canada over the last few years. It should. 
Ms. Ellscu said, give hope to others in this area 
who have hands mangled and rendered useless.

The surgery on the robbery victim Is believed to 
be the 11th such surgery attempted. It was the 
first ever In the state and the first attempted by 
White. Without the surgery. Ms. Ellscu said, there 
was no hope for the recovery of the use of the 
patient's hand. But now, except for a scar. It 
appears that he will recover full use of his hand, 
she said.

"It's  Important for local people who may need 
this surgery to know they don't have to be 
shipped off to get this special procedure. It's 
available here." Ms. Ellscu said. " I f  there is an 
accident that causes traumatic damage to the 
hand there Is hope locally. Dr. White has been 
here since July."

See HAND, page 8A
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Faulty Light* Bring* Cocaine 
In Automobile To Light

Sanford police who stopped a car with a faulty tall light 
and turn signal on Airport Boulevard at about 9:30 p.m. 
arrested both the driver and the passenger after 91.500 
worth of crack cocaine was reportedly found under the 
front floor mat of the car.

The driver. Mack Cotton Jr.. 25. of P.O. Box 171 Lake 
Monroe St.. Sanford, was first arrested for violating 
restrictions on his driver's license. His car was Impounded 
and searched and the cocaine found. That brought the 

' additional charge of possession of cocaine for Cotton as 
well as for the passenger. Camlllo Ju' Mesco. 28. of Port A  
Prince. Haiti.

Ju* Mesco was being held In lieu of 98.000 bond and 
Cotton has been released on 91.000 bond to appear in 
court Feb. 2.

Elderly Women Attacked
Hlldred Frances Allen, 75. of 4680 Orange Blvd., 

Sanford, reported to sheriff's deputies that a man who 
came to her front door at about 1:35 p.m. Thursday forced 
his way Into her home and tried to choke her.

Ms. Allen said the man first asked for her brother when 
she saw him on the porch of her home. From behind a 
locked screen door she told the man her brother wasn't at 
home. He began talking to her and she became nervous. He 
asked If he could borrow 910 and when she said no the 
man pulled the door open, grabbed Ms. Allen and pushed 
her to the floor.

She began screaming and he grabbed her by the throat 
and told her to shut up or he would hurt her. She 
continued to scream and he choked her and said, 'i 'l l  kill 
you." Ms. Allen stopped screaming and the man released 
her and fled. She went to a nearby business and called the 
Seminole County Sheriffs Department. Ms. Allen was 
treated at the scene by rescue workers. Deputies have a 
description of a suspect.

Driving Under Influence Arrests
The following persons have been arrested In Seminole 

County on a charge of driving under the Influence:
—Wesley Thomas Cooper. 23. of 1015 Magnolia Ave., 
Sanford, was arrested at 6:32 p.m. Thursday after his car 
was In an accident on County Road 427, Longwood.
—Raul Jose Quintero, 28, Orlando, at 3:36 a.m. Thursday 
after he was seen driving erratically on State Road 436, 
Altamonte Springs. His car was clocked traveling over 80 
mph In a 45 mph zone. A 9-millimeter automatic pistol was 
found under the driver's seat of the car and he was also 
charged with carrying a concealed weapon. Bond was set 
at 91.000. an Altamonte Springs police report said.

Burglaries And Thefts Reported
Russell Norman Chapin. 76, of 501 Goodrldge Lane, Fem 

Park, reported to sheriffs deputies that a $4,500 diamond 
ring was stolen from his home between Jan. 12 and 
Thursday.

Lovett Lee Thomas, 35, of 2010 Old Lake Mary Road. 
Lake Mary, gave sheriffs deputies the name of a suspect 
vhd may have stolen his car keys while he was asleep at 

“  *— jc Thursday. The thief drove away with Thomas'

Perry Vmri Carrol. 23. of 200 Fem Park Blvd., *2070.
* Fem Park, reported to sheriff's deputies that a survival 
knife, a belt and holster, a night stick, handcuffs, a wallet 
and an Indlalantlc voluntcr firefighter’s badge with a 
combined value of about 9200 were stolen from his home 
after Nov. 25. He reported the loss Thursday.

A $470 go kart and a $200 mini bike were stolen from 
the Maitland Flea Market. U.S. Highway 17-92, north of 
Maitland, between Oct. 1, 1985, and June 30. 1986. Judy 
Ann Smith. 35. of 240 Oxford Road »16F, Fern Park, 
reported her loss to Seminole County sheriffs deputies 
Thursday. She said she had determined that the go kart 
had been sold to Lll 500, a mini race track near the flea 
market. Lll 500 officials said they had gotten a bill of sale 
for the kart and resold it.

Mario L. Jones, 20, of 326 DePugh St., Altamonte 
Springs, reported to sheriffs deputies Thursday that 
between Oct. 22 and Thursday $500 worth of tools and 
about $600 worth of other items were stolen from his car in 
storage at Mike's Fina on Fern Park Boulevard, Fern Park.

Sanford Fire Calls
Sanford firefighters have responded to the following 

calls, details based on department reports:
THURSDAY

—9:13 p.m.. 1308 W. Eighth Street, rescue. A 39-year-old 
man received a cut on his cheek and mouth, reportedly in a 
fight. He was left In the care of Sanford police after survey. 
—9:54 p.m., 127 Robin Court, rescue. A 41-year-old man 
was transported to the hospital by private vehicle for 
treatment of a cut over his eye.
— 10:05 p.m.. 403 Willow Ave., rescue. A 62-year-old man 
was assisted back Into bed after a fall.

FRIDAY
—3:01 a.m.. 2734 Orlando Drive, rescue. A 39-year-old 
man was left with Sanford police after rescue survey for a 
cut on his head and swollen Jaw.
—6:24 a.m.. 1107 W. 10th. Street, rescue. A Sanford 
woman, no age given, reportedly fainted. She declined 
hospital transport.

Accident Victim 's  
Condition Serious

A Lyman High School student 
is in serious condition today at 
Orlando Regional Medical Center
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Small Plane Apparently 
Strayed Into Commuter

KEARNS. Utah (UP!) -  Feder
al and state Investigators Friday 
began trying to learn why a 
private plane, apparently un
tracked by radar, Invaded re
stricted airspace and crashed 
Into a commuter plane, killing 
all 10 people aboard the two 
aircraft.

Doomed Skywest Airlines 
Flight 1834, carrying six pas
sengers and two crewmen, col
lided Thursday with a light 
plane flown by a student pilot 
aijd his Instructor in the first 
fatal U.S. nild-alr crash Involving 
a commercial craft since last 
Aug. 31.

. Flight 1834 had Just gone Into 
a restricted airspace, called the 
Radar Service Area, about 1 p.m. 
M ST  an Its fin a l land ing  
approach to Salt Lake Interna
tional Airport, the Federal Avia
tion Administration said.

The single-engine Mooney 
private plane was practicing 
takeoffs and landings from 
Airport No. 2, 10 miles south of 
Salt Lake International, and ap
paren tly  strayed  Into the 
airspace restricted to planes 
landing at the bigger airport.

Air traffic controllers can grant 
special permission for "other 
traffic” to fly through the re
stricted airspace, said FAA 
spokesman Tom Doyle.

"The Skywest aircraft was on 
radar vector. But, at this point In 
time, we have no determination 
that we had ever talked to the 
Mooney." Doyle said.

Bodies and debris rained over 
a 40-block area of suburban Salt 
Lake County follow ing the 
mid-air crash. Nobody on the 
ground was killed or injured, but 
numerous homes in Kearns, 10 
miles southwest of downtown. 
Salt Lake City, were damaged.

Airport officials said con
trollers had no Idea that more 
than one plane was In the area 
because the Mooney apparently 
did not show up on radar In the 
safety zone extending from an 
elevation of about 1.600 feet to 
2.600 feet above the ground.

The last fatal mld-alr collision 
In the United States occurred 
last _Aug.. 31 wfien an Aeromex- 
Jco DC-9 collided with a single- 
engine plane over Cerritos, 
Calif., killing 82 people, Includ
ing 15 on the ground.

National Transportation Safety 
Board. FAA and FBI agents 
Investigated the Utah accident. 
Officials said the "black box’* 
flight Information recorder from 
the commuter plane and re
corded conversations between 
Skywest and the air traffic con
trol tower would be used to 
determine what led to the col
lision. "Sometime tonight we’ll 
have the review meeting to see 
what the team found today." 
said Alan Furman of the Na
tional Transportation Safety 
Board. "After everything — the 
facts, the Information — has 
been gathered, we’ll have a 
hearing sometime In the future 
Into the probable cause."

Salt Lake County Sheriff's 
deputies battled wind chill 
factors of 35 degrees below zero 
Thursday night and Friday 
morning patrolling the wreckage 
scattered over the working class 
neighborhoods where plane and 
body ports landed.

"W e’ll be trying to Identify 
each victim." said Sheriff's Lt. 
Garth Beckstead. "We'll try to 
piece together them together If 
at all possible."

Although Skywest planes had 
been Involved In two near mid
air, collisions during the post 
year. Thursday's crash was the 
first fatal smashup In the 
airline's 15-year history.

The two in-flight incidents, 
each Involving a Skywest craft 
and a private plane, occurred 
last February over Los Angeles. 
In both coses, the pilots of the 
other planes had their licenses 
reviewed, according to federal 
officials.

The death toll from the mld-alr 
collision could have been worse, 
officials said. But at least 11 
passengers were turned away 
from the Skywest flight at a stop 
In Idaho Falls. Idaho, because a 
faulty piece of equipment needed 
to be fixed.

The plane flew empty, except 
for the crewmen, to Pocatello, 
Idaho, where the malfunctioning 
switch was repaired and six 
passengers boarded Flight 1834 
for Salt Lake. The repairs put the 
commuter two hours behind 
schedule.

TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  A  
21-year-old West Palm Beach 
man was being held without 
bond Friday on charges he 
threatened the life of Gov. Bob 
Martinez, state agents said.

Bret Allen Bcdnar was taken 
Into custody Jan. 6. Inaugura
tion day. after he attracted the 
attention of security officers 
during swearing-in ceremonies, 
said Jack Fenwick, director of 
executive services for the 
Florida Department of Law  
Enforcement.

Fenwick said Bcdnar was 
removed from the Capitol cer
emonies and committed for 
psychiatric observation under 
the Baker Act. Charges of 
threatening a public official 
were filed against him Wed
nesday baaed on statements he 
made while under evaulatlon. 
Fenwick declined to) divulge 
details of the state's case 
against the suspect.

"In essence, he threatened to 
kill the governor." Fenwick 
said. "It’s hard to know what 
his real beef Is."

Bednar was being held in the 
Leon County Jail.

It was the first Instance In 
which someone was arrested 
for threaten ing M artinez. 
Former Governor Bob Graham 
was the subject of several such 
cases.
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following a 7 a.m. Friday bus 
stop accident at Altamonte 
Springs.

In Intensive care is Timothy A. 
Shiver, a sophomore, of 573 
Caliber Crest Parkway, a hospi
tal spokesman said.

According to school district 
spokesman Karen Coleman. 
Shiver was struck by a vehicle 
while going to a bus stop near 
Center Street at Montgomery 
Road.

No charges have been filed 
against the driver of the vehicle. 
Barbara Malcalm, 34. of 100 
Ronnie St., Altamonte Springs, 
according to a police report. The 
accident, however, is under in
vestigation.

Further details of the accident 
were not available Saturday 
from Altamonte Springs Police.
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Florida Tem peratures

MIAMI (UPI) — Florida 24-hour lampera- 
turas and ra ln la lla tta  m. EDT today:
City:
Apalachicola
Crestvlew
Daytona Beach
Fort Lauderdale
Fort Myers
Gainesville
Jacksonville
Key West
Lakelend
Mleml
Orlando
Pensacola
Sarasota Bradanton
Tallahassae
Tampa
Vero Baach
West Pelm Beech
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Moon Phases

Last 
Jan. 14 Jan. 14

First Full 
Fab. 5 Fab. 11

Beach Cond itions

Daytons Beach: Waves arc 
flat, maybe 1 fool. Current is 
slightly to the north with a 
temperature of 59 degrees. New  
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 1 to 
2 feet and glassy. Current Is 
slightly to the north: Water 
temperature. 56 degrees. Sun 
screen factor: 12.

United Press International
A record-breaking Canadian 

cold front pushed into the West 
today, threatening to drop 
temperatures below freezing In 
Southern California, while a 
snowstorm that buried the 
Rockies In up to 5 feet of snow 
moved into the Plains.

The cold air. carried by a 
wayward Canadian Jetstream 
t h a t  c u r v e d  u n -  
characteristically southward, 
broke low temperature records 
In six cities across four Western 
states Friday.

Freeze warnings were posted 
as far south as San Diego, 
where temperatures could drop 
Into the 20s In the inland 
valleys, the National Weather 
Service said. San Diego’s high 
Friday was 53 degrees, tying a 
99-year-oid record for the col
dest high temperature for the 
date.

In Los Angeles, Mayor Tom 
Bradley and the Salvation 
Army made a joint plea Friday 
for donations of blankets for 
the homeless.

B ra d le y  s a id  d o n a te d  
blankets will be picked up at 
the 104 fire stations across the 
city and distributed to the 
c ity ’ s hom eless men and 
women.

Dozens o f Los Angeles home
less endured a frigid night 
T h u rs d a y  in m a k e s h ift  
cardboard structures along the 
sidewalk when they were 
turned away from missions 
filled to capacity.

Southern Californians ac
customed to donning only a 
sweater or light jacket for their 
winter commute to work dug 
Into the backs of their closets 
for coats, scarves and gloves, 
and leaned Into the whistling 
wind that was expected to gust 
to 60 mph in the southed. 
Sierra Nevada.

California Highway Patrol 
Sgt. Mark Lunn said the cold 
snap has made cars hard to 
start.

"Starting my own car at 4:50,

a.m. (Friday) morning, I heard 
noises I’ve never heard In an 
automobile before," said Lunn. 
who lives In Canyon Country In 
northern Los Angeles County.

"It took a minute and a half 
for the oil to wake up and 
lubricate the engine.”

Snow tapered off across Col
orado and Arizona today, 
except for the higher eleva
tions. as the storm moved Into 
the Plains.

Snow fell today from the 
southern Rockies into Kansas, 
Oklahoma. Texas and Missouri, 
with more than 6 Inches 
forecast for northern sections of 
Oklahoma and up to 8 inches 
expected in northwest and 
southwest Texas.

Wichita, Kan., was hit with 7 
Inches of snow Friday night, 
and 2 to 4 inches blanketed 
much of the rest of the state.

On Thursday, the storm 
buried the tiny town of Rye, 
Colo., beneath 5 feet of snow, 
and Denver was hit with 17 
Inches. Schools In Denver were 
closed Friday for the second 
straight day.

The storm unleashed 42 in
ches of snow In Los Alamos, 
N.M., where all roads In and 
out of the city were cut off for a 
time Friday.

Other snowfall totals In
cluded 26 Inches at Wolf Ca
nyon, N.M.. 24 Inches at 
Westllffe. Colo., 20 inches at 
Happy Jack. Ariz.. and 12 
Inches at Montlccllo. Utah.

The Canad ian  cold  a ir 
pushed temperatures below 
zero Friday from Montana to 
Minnesota, and gusty winds 
dropped the wind chill reading 
to 70 below zero at Vedauwoo, 
Wyo.

Icy roads were blamed for 
two traffic deaths in West 
Texas Friday night, where the 
temperature dipped into the 
teens.

Travelers advisories were 
posted for slick roads in Texas 
and four other states.

Local Report

Friday’s high temperature in 
Sanford was 81 degrees and the 
low during the past twenty-four 
hours was 62 degrees. No rain
fall recorded.

A re a  Forecast

Today...variable cloudiness 
and warm with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. High 
In the mid 70s lo near 80. Wind 
southwest around 10 mph. Rain 
chacne 30 percent.

Tonight...partly cloudy with 
some locally dense fog likely. 
Low In the low to mid mid 60s. 
Light south wind increasing tO 
10 to 15 mph late tonight.

Sunday...mostly sunny breezy 
and warm. High In the low to 
mid 80s. Wind south 15 to 20 
mph.

A r e a  Readings

The temperature at 8 a.m.: 68; 
overnight low: 64: Friday’s high: 
82; barometric pressure: 30.00; 
relative humidity: 93 percent; 
winds: South at 10 mph; rain: 
None; Today’s sunset: 5:53 p.m., 
Tomorrow’s sunrise: 7:19 a.m.

E x t e n d e d  Forecast

The extended forecast, Mon
day through Wednesday, for 
Florida, except the northwest. Is 
for a warm period except a little 
cooler extreme north Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers central 
and north monday and only over 
the n o rth e rn  part o f  the 
peninsula Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Lows in the 50s north 
and 60s south but near 70 In the 
Keys except 40s extreme north 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Highs 
averaging In the 70s but around 
80 southern peninsula and 60s 
extreme north Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

MONDAY: Daytons Beach:
highs. 10:34 a.m.. 10:54 p.m.; 
lows. 3:56 a.m.. 4:33 p.m.: New  
Smyrna Beach: highs. 10:39 
a.m.. 10:59 p.m.: lows, 4:01 
a.m., 4:38 p.m.; Bayport: highs, 
2:55 a.m., 3:51 p.m.; lows. 9:36 
a.m.. 9:08 p.m.

Boatim

St Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
T o d a y ...w in d  sou thw est 

around 10 kts. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Baj 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
few showers north part.

Tonight...wind variable moslt} 
southeast to south less than 1( 
kts becoming south 10 to 15 kt: 
late tonight. Seas 2 ft or les; 
building to 2 to 4 ft late tonight 
Bay and inland waters smootl 
becoming a light to moderate b] 
morning.

i*



COMING EVENTS
Bernard Yokel, Florida Audubon 
p re s id e n t s  w i l l  ap eak  on  
’•Wetland* and the Future pf 
Florida” .
Lengwood Health Care Center, 
1520 Grant Street, Fam ily  
Council Meeting 2 p.m . A  
speaker from the Hospice Pro
gram of Central Florida will offer 
help for families with members 
going through the final stages of 
life. Further information at 
339-9200.

W BDNBSllAT .JA lf.2S
Agri-Business Committee or

ganizational supper and plann
ing session. Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St. Reservations to 322- 
2212 by Jan. 23.

satubdat.jan.it
.San ford  Women'* AA. 1201 
•W. First St., 2 p.m., closed.
; Narcotics Anonymous, 8 p.m.
;The Grove Counseling Center,
•580 Old Sanford/Oviedo Road 
;(offSR 419), Winter Spring.
{ World Religion Day program 
;by Baha'i* of Seminole County,
;7 p.m., community room at 
rPublix, Jamestown Place, State 
Road 434. Altamonte Springs. 
(Speakers will be Benjamin Levy 
:on Judaism; Dr. David Cloason 
;on Christianity; Shahla Evans on 
‘Islam. Music and refreshments. 
:Open to the public.
: Sanford AA. 1201 W. First S t. 
noon and 8 p.m., open dls- 
icusslon.
t Casselberry AA Step, 8 p.m., 
[Ascension Lutheran Church, 
(Ascension Drive (off Overbrook). 
iCasselberiy.
I Sanford Grace AA 11th Step 
((c lo sed ), 8 p .m ., W e k lv a  
•Assembly of God, Longwood.

SUNDAY, JAN. 18 
; Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m,. 
open discussion, Florida Power 
•and Light building, N. Myrtle 
(Avenue, Sanford.
! Under New Management AA,
,6:30 p.m. (open), comer Howell 
IBranch & Dodd Road. Golden*
Irod.
■ REBOS AA, 5:30 (closed) and 8 
•p.m. (open). Rebos Club, 130 
•Normandy Lane, Casselberry.
• Narcotics Anonymous. 8 p.m.
•The Grove Counseling Center,
•580 Old Sanford/Oviedo Road C" 
•(off SR 419), Winter Springs.

Those on Social Securtty are certified for a  
p c n o a  oi o n e  jtcju • w i g  ik c q  proof n u n  u ic y  u v e  
in Seminole County, phis a statement of their 
Income or a copy of a check.

All other* are certified for a period o f three 
montha.

Those who receive Food Stamps, must bring a 
letter to that effect from Food Stamp officials, 

Those who are receiving A.F.D.C.. S.S.I., or 
Medicaid must show their valid Medicaid card.

Those who receive none of the above must 
make a statement as to their Income and sign It, 

Commodities will still be distributed at the 
Salvation Army In Sanford. Altamonte Chapel In 
Altamonte Springs and Chuluota Hall In 
Chuluota.

Involved, It is necessary certification be done in 
advance. Salvation Array officials announced.

U.S. Government surplus food is made avail
able to low income households In cooperation 
with the Federal Government, through the State 
of Florida.

It Is a requirement of the Federal Government 
that individuals or households receiving com
modities be certified by income criteria before 
receiving surplus food items, the officials said. 
Under the new policy, to be certified or 
re-certlfled, an Individual must go to the 
Salvation Army. 700 W. 24th St. in Sanford. 
Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. until 11 a.m. 
This must be done in the month proceeding the

Sem inole Chapter Florida 
A u d u bon  Society. 2 p.m ., 
Florida Power A  Light Sunshine 
Room, Myrtle Avenue, Sanford.

AMERICA’S FAMILY DRUG STORE
I Sanford Family Group Alanon 
[meeting, 8 p.m., Christ United 
(Methodist Church, County Road 
i427 and Tucker Rd.. Sanford.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m., closed, 8 p.m., step, 130 
•Normandy Road, Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Central Florida Jazz Society. 
2-5 p.m..Chris’ House of Beef. 
John Young Parkway north of 
Hwy. 50, Orlando.

MONDAY, JAN. 19 
Cardiovascular screening. 8 

a.m. to 5 p.m.. County Health

REALTY
TRANSFERS

Pin* Crov* Holding Corp to Igor Taplltsky 
& WF Lilian, Lti 14 A 103 Greenspolnlt. 
U1.500

Richmond A m tr Horn** to Su* E lltn  C 
Baird a. Harny N Collar & WF Jacqualyn, Lt 
22 Blk 2 Tha Reserve At Tha Crossing* Ph 1, 
*27,000

Richmond Amer Homes to Mai Salt & WF 
Alina. Lt t« Blk A. Balia Mead* Un 2. *147,700 

Richmond A m tr Homo* to Rofcart A Delay 
& WF Marilou. Lt 2 Blk 2 Tha Reserve At The 
Crossing*. Ph t, *71.200 

Richmond A m tr Homes to Eugene H 
Oiclor & WF Mary L. Lt 1 Blk 3, The Reserve 
At The Crossings. Ph I. *71.400 

Amer Fin to Luann M Niemann, Lt t*4 
Weklva Cove Ph 4. *122,400 

Robarta J Rend*I Tr to Thomas S Jackson 
J r & Lisa C, Lt I t  1st Repl Highland H ill*. 
(71.000

Charles Stansel A WF Edith to Daniel D 
Haver A WF JoAnn* L, Lt 141 Wyndham 
Woods Ph2, *71,000

Richmond Amar Homes to Annl# R 
McDowell, Lt *2 Country Lane, *73,000 

Thomas F LeBlanc A WF V Lea to Frank J 
Baldwin A WF Dorothy M, Lt 10 Apple Valley 
Un 4. *122.000

Frank Baldwin A Dorothy to David M 
Vlllemaln A WF Batty J. Lt 10 Apple Un 4, 
(122.000

Frank J Baldwin A WF Dorothy to Thomas 
F LeBlanc A WF Nina L. Lt 23 Blk C St Johns 
River Ests, *115.000

Rebecca Gutierrez et at to Ary D Bond A 
WF Kimberly A. Lt 7 Blk E Fosmoor Un 1, 
*74.500

Richard M Flgler A WF Rebecca to 
Dermott L Lindo A WF Bridgat T, Lt 31 Blk A 
River Run Secl.*S4.000 

Patrick M Hogan A WF Wilma to Mlchaal C 
Phipps A WF Susan I, Lt 13 B lk C. 
Sweetwater Oaks, *120,000 

Calton Homes to Raymond M Ambrosa A 
WF Patricia, Lt 43 Woodland Tarr At Country 
Creek. (132.100

Ahmed A Sheriff A WF Regina to Luis 
Sergio A WF Concepcion. Lt IS Blk A Oakland 
Ests 1st Sec. *74.300

Richmond Amer Homes to Joseph Fuccl A 
WF Madeline, Lt 21 Blk 1 The Reserve At The 
Crossings P h i. *13.000 

Carl D Smlldsln A WF Theresa to Donald R 
Mellott. LI 42 Wlndtre* West. *76.300

Howard D Mullen Sr A Dorothy to Douglas 
E Maukonen A WF Debra A, Lt 24 Oviedo 
Oaks U n i, *80,500

Genaral Homas to M lllord C Bray A WF 
Arlana C. Lt 43 Blk A, Lakewood at tha 
Crossings UN 2. St It, 100 

Greatar Constr to Christophar A Me Ingot A 
WF Debra A Lawrenca A WF Linda, LI 177 
Mandarin Sac 6. *137,TOO 

Kensington Park Ltd to D Thurlow Spurr A 
WF Noran L, Un *04 Kensington Park Ph II, 
Cond. *77,100

Anden Grp to Farnando Lopez A WF Mary, 
LI l6«OrangtGrova ParkUn 4.171,100 

Gallimora Homas Inc to Phung D Vu. Un 3 
Bldg 11, Douglas Canter Cond. (333.300 

Jack A Taylor A WF Emily to Richard M 
J ttt  A WF Mary. Lt 10 Forest Creek Ests. 
*151.500

Alois Bebler to William Povaromo A WF 
Arlene. Lt 29 Sec 2 Weklva Golf Villas. SM.700 

John Rais/, frusta* to Edward Melxsall A 
WF Jean, land In Sac 27 2d27, *127.700 

Polyak Corp to Gloria Vala. Un 3 Bldg H 
Goldenrod Villas Cond. *43,200 

Leon A Reich A WF Victoria to Mark A 
Sllgar A WF Rabtcca, LI 226 Woodcrast Un 1, 
*71.300

Darrell Deer to Garry L Carnes A WF 
Diane. Lt 74 Sausalito Sec 3, *43.500 

L Ray McDonald A WF Marya to Staven E 
Kactor A Lori E, Lt 3 Tuikawllla Un 13. 
*142.200

.Feather Edge Jt Van to Aldridge A Vaillant 
A WF Suad K. Un 5D. Feather Edge Cond Ph 
11, *77,700

John Sansbury A Lynn to Community 
Presbytarian Church ol Lk Mary Inc, Lt* 
17-22 Blk 21 Crystal Laka Winter Homes, 
(47,200

Village Marketplace ol Lk Mary Ltd to 
Paul H Llljastrand A WF Batty, part of Lts 23 
A24 etc Lake Minnie Ests. *1,577.000 

Cushman Entr to Georga W Draughon A 
WF Dale. Lt 40 Ravensbrook 2nd tddn, 
*2(7.700

Winter Spgs Dev to Magnolia Svc Corp, 
from Intersec Wlnt Spgs Blvd A Northern Wy, 
Winter Spgs Un Four, *2.750,000 

M E D Prop Inc to Bill Nuckoll* Cars Inc, 
Land In Lt 7 Blk EE. Laka Eller. Addn CB. 
( I I I . 100

Barbara Green A HB Robert to Julia A T ilt 
A HB Lawrence E Jr, LI 13 Prairie Lk 
Heights. *42.200

Centex Homes to Wilbur D Creason A WF 
Helen J. Lt 77 Replat Grovevlaw Village, 
*45.400

Ryan Homes to Carl Witt A WF Vera Mae,
Lt 24 Harbour Isle, *74.400

TUSSY
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Anti-Perspirant
Deodorant

ruumtnrtt REGULAR

t o s s y

c ** tA M  DEO O O b a *  
n i x ’ * ' roowM*!

5* x r  door box picture frame. 
Reg. 159

Crest 46-oz. regular, gel. mint or 
tartar control

2-oz, roll-onlossy cream cx soud 
2>4-Oi. ot stick 2V.-OZ.

Flex shampoo or conditioner 
15-02. spray 8-oz or mousse 5-oz.

Benodryl capsules or tablets 
24-pack oi elixir 4-oz.

Poppycock 5-oz. cannlster.

Conalr 1250-watt dryer #065 
or 3 In 1 curling Iron #CB500 
Reg. 19.99

PKOS. W  
ECKIRO longlife "C" or "D"
2-pack or 9-volt 1-pock.

M assi audta tape UR 90mtnu»e 
2-pock.

This year, your tax preparation can  be  easier with he lp  
from  your Eckerd Pharmacist. Our C om p-U -C are’\  
com puterized prescription record means you can:
•  G et a  p rin t-out o f your prescription records (or tax. 

M edicare  o r Insurance purposes In Just 24 hours.
A nd C om p-U -C are'- helps you a ll year long. It:
•  Assists our Pharmacist In watching tor drug Interactions 

and  a lle rg ic  reactions when filling  your prescriptions.
•  M eans you ca n  get a  refill In arty Eckerd Drug Store. 
Comp4J-Care'* is available in most Eckerd Stores Rety on 
us tor your pharm acy care .at tax time and all year long
To an lekord Mtarmocltl, nothing'* more Important than your hea/th.

I  ■ #  #  each
Photo Calendar with 
i ‘ « r  In ta rgom ont
Bring In *aur favorite cokx 
negatives o* slide*. Wte'B 
enlarge them to 5* x 7‘

ent* and mount them 
side a  1987 calendar 
Coupon good ttxu V77/87

System 2
Color Ref
Get regut sized reprints 

paper from 
your color negatives 
Coupon good thru 1/27/87.

Ickerd

We reserve the right to Itmtt quantities. All manufacturers' rebates are limited to one per customer 
Not all Hems available In Shoppers Drug Mart stores.

r n . a

1  1*  1
S J

i  9
FLEX FLEX
JX«?
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■ ■ ■  In the Sanford Plaza 
area. State Street east from 
U.S. Highway 17-92 to dead 
end and Southgate from State 
Street to ^Irport Boulevard. 
Resurfacing with one-inch 
deep or more asphalt. Sched
uled to begin Monday, but 
may begin earlier or later. 
T ra ff ic  tie -up  m in im a l. 
Jurisdiction: Sanford.

■ i M  Cypress Way be
tween Concord Drive and 
Melody Lane. Paving and 
drainage work scheduled to 
start Monday. Two-way 
traffic on one-lane. Jurisdic
tion: Casselberry.

Rood Work This Week
Mara era tha protects In Seminole County that may affect the flow of traffic:

State Road 434 and 
In terstate 4 Interchange. 
Widening of 1-4 exit ramps. 
Work affecting traffic flow 24 
hours a day. Jurisdiction: 
F lo r id a  D e p a rtm e n t of 
Transportation.

Forest City Road 
from  State Road 430 to 
M aitland Blvd. Widening 
two-lane road to four lanes. 
N o rm a l t r a f f ic  u su a lly  
m aintained. Jurisdiction: 
F lo r id a  D e p a rtm e n t of 
Transportation.

Wymore Road and 
Lake Destiny Drive. Turn 
lanes, resurfacing and minor 
drainage work. Expect minor 
slowdowns, but one open lane 
in each direction usually 
maintained. Occasionally at 
off-peak periods only a single 
lane open w ith flagmen  
directing traffic. Completion 
date Jan. 30. Jurisdiction: 
Seminole County.

Tuskawllla Road 
a n d  W i n t e r  S p r i n g s  
Boulevard. Left turn lanes 
being added. Normal traffic 
flow not usually affected. 
Scheduled for completion by ^  
early February. Ju risd ic 
tion: Seminole County.

Quintuplet Drive 
between N. W inter Park  
Drive and Lake Drive. New 
paving. Sometimes difficult 
to get through. Jurisdiction: 
Casselberry.

I-Evansdale Road.
IiNevcjiaiiinfl. of-A-lane. road.SSrtSSm

Sills

rvm
IN  l i t

H— I

______  In the Fairw ay
Plaza area, Sarita Street 
from U.S. Highway 17-92 to 
Airport Boulevard; Santa 
Barbara Drive from 17-92 to 
M a rs h a ll A ve .; F lo rida  
Avenue from 17-92 to Santa 
Barbara, Georgia Drive from 
Florida to new pavement. 
Resurfacing. Traffic tie-up 
minimal. Jurisdiction: San
ford.

In the Country Club 
Manor area, Hays Drive 
from Bradshaw Drive to 20th 
Street and Country Club Cir
cle from Hays Drive to 
Country Club Drive. Re
surfacing. T ra ffic  tie-up  
minimal. Jurisdiction: San
ford.

Subdivision streets 
in  th e  f i r s t  p h a s e  of  
G rovev iew  V illa g e . R e
surfacing. T ra ffic  tie-up 
minimal. Jurisdiction: San
ford.

____In the Ranchlands
area, Satlfish Road from 
Shore Road to the dead end 
and Sllvercreek Drive be
tween Holiday Road and 
Shore Road. Resurfacing. 
Unlikely to affect traffic  
flow. Jurisdiction: Winter 
Springs.

Alderwood Ave. 
from South Edgemon Ave. to 
Moss Road; Buttonwood Ave. 
between 206 and 218 But
tonwood; Second Street from 
Edgemon Ave. to Bombay 
Ave.; South Fairfax Ave. 
from State Road 434 to 
Lombardy Road; South De
von Ave. from SR 434 to 
Lombardy Road; and Bit- 
terwood Street from But
tonwood Ave., to Souths 
Edgemon Ave. Resurfacing. 
Unlikely to effect ̂ traffic 
flow , Jurledlctlon: ■ Winter} 

’ Springs.

King H o liday Is M o n d ay
ATLAN TA (UPI) — As most of America 

prepares to commemorate the Martin Luther King 
Jr. federal holiday on Monday, family and 
followers of the slain civil rights leader are still 
pushing to have it recognized In nine states that 
have so far refused, and In Arizona where it was 
rescinded this year.

King's widow. Coretta Scott King, said the 
action by new Arizona Gov. Evan Mccham was a 
painful blow. "But I don't think it's very popular 
now to be against the holiday when the majority 
of the country is going in a positive direction." 
she added.

Mccham fulfilled a campaign pledge by re
scinding the executive order creating a state King 
holiday. It is the only state to have repealed it. 
Nine other states have never embraced the King 
day as a paid day off for em ploy ecs.

King holiday supporters in those states are 
making a push it to be set aside and even 
Mccham has said he will ask for a statewide 
referendum on whether It should be a paid state 
holiday.

At the heart of the campaign are the Kings — 
Coretta and her four children — who constantly 
Jet around the country lobbying dissenting 
legislatures and encouraging grassroots support 
to adopt the holiday.

"Sometimes there are complications within 
states that make it difficult for states to have the 
holiday right away." King snM. "But we arc 
actively working on those states.

" I  plan to visit some more states. We think It's 
going to be harder with the last ones. But If we 
can get three or four a year, that will be steady 
progress. I think it's Just a matter of time before 
all 50 states will be celebrating the holiday."

Still. Lloyd Davis, executive director of the 
holiday commission, said. "W e have done 
remarkably well to get so many states on board 
so quickly."

The King holiday was born last year amid

controversy and mixed reactions. Besides a day 
off on the third Monday in January — King's 
actual birthday is Jan. 15 — for state and federal 
workers, there were celebrations in several cities. 
However, most attention was focused on Atlanta, 
King's hometown, where the annual ecumenical 
service honoring King was held as well as a 
parade.

There are some new twists to the celebration 
this year, including a "Freedom Train" that will 
carry students from New York to Atlanta and is 
designed to revive the student movement of the 
1960s.

Participants range from longtime King support
ers. such as the Revs. Jesse Jackson and Ralph 
David Abernathy, to members of the Reagan 
Administration. Education Secretary William 
Bennett will Join In a King teach-in program In an 
Atlanta elementary school and Secretary of State 
George Shultz will speak at the ecumenical 
service.

On Monday there will be a symbolic ringing of 
the Liberty Bell in Philadelphia and replicas in all 
50 states to honor King.

Also on Monday. Philippines President Corazo'n 
Aquino will be presented with the 1987 Martin 
Luther King Jr. Nonviolent Peace Prize. Aquino 
will not be present — her sister-in-law will accept 
the award — but she will speak to the gathering 
via satellite.

But King said the best is yet to come.
“ This holiday emerges as a newborn, certainly 

not full-blown in all of its ramifications and with 
its full impact." King said. "The national holiday 
will evolve into an even more meaningful 
occasion In subsequent years. We are literally 
creating a new American tradition.

"We will continue to urge maximum public 
involvement. It is not a black holiday; it is an 
American holiday. As years pass, this day In 
January will be a sustaining memorial and a time 
for rededlcatlon — long after we are gone."

Conventional Service
Barry Barks, executive vice president, and 
Gib Edmonds, president, celebrate the 
opening of Seminole Moneytree, Inc. at 
Driftwood Plaza on Lake Mary Blvd. The

Htrala Photo by Tommy Vincent

new mortgage loan and Investment firm 
handles first and second mortgages on 
homes, rental property and commercial real 
estate.

M artinez Wants To H alt Possible Spread From Dade

Panel To Study Emergency Care Crisis

Secret Service Hunts $740,100 In Bogus Bills
CORPUS CHR1STI. Texas 

(UPI) — Secret Service agents 
are hunting for $740,100 In

counterfeit $100 bills they sus
pect were brought to southeast 
Texas last month by a Los

Attorneys Know, Judge Doesn't
ST. PAUL. Minn. (UPI) -  A 

U.S. district Judge has de
clined to come up with a legal 
definition of manure.

Judge Robert Renner de
ferred the request Wednesday 
in his St. Paul courtroom 
while presiding over a case 
Involving competing claims of 
companies that deal in ma
nure.

At one point, the Judge said, 
“ I know attorneys know a lot

about manure. ' Later he said 
he was "not so foolhardy as to 
attempt to write Its defini
tion.”

One company is trying to 
keep two other companies 
from using the label "Cow 
Manure" on bags of fertilizer 
which, it is claimed, contains 
more peat than manure. The 
matter Is expected to go to 
trial later this year.

Angeles man who Is jailed on 
conspiracy charges.

The agents say they already 
have seized $59,900 in bogus 
bills from a safe deposit box 
belonging to Henry T. Maloney. 
47. of Corpus Chrlsti, who was 
ch a rg ed  W ed n esd a y  w ith  
possession of counterfeit cur
rency.

The phony money is believed 
to be part o f an $800,000 
shipment that was brought to 
Corpus Chrlsti from Los Angeles 
on Jan. 4 by James Scott, 46. 
said special agent Floyd Lee.

Scott was arrested last Satur
day and is held without bond, 
while Maloney was Jailed in lieu 
of $50,000 bond set by U.S. 
Magistrate Eduardo de Ases.

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — Gov. Bob Martinez says 
he will appoint a committee to seek solution of 
Dade County's emergency health care crisis to 
keep it from spreading to rest of state.

The governor also urged Dade County doctors 
to return to work during a Thursday news 
conference. He announced a committee will study 
the county’s emergency treatment crisis that 
forced 16 hospitals to limit service.

What happens In Dade County often spreads to 
the rest of Florida. Martinez said, so it Is best to 
solve the problem here before It spreads.

Doctors protesting the high price of medical 
malpractice insurance premiums have refused to 
work in some hospital emergency rooms since the 
beginning of the year, forcing administrators to 
cut or curtail services.

"I absolutely do believe they (doctors) should 
provide full service." Martinez said. "People need 
care, they need treatment. If they (doctors) 
wanted to make a point, they made a point."

Martinez spoke one day after Hialeah Hospital 
reopened its emergency room on a limited basis 

- two weeks after closing it. State officials said last

week that hospitals were breaking the law by 
closing their emergency rooms without approval.

Officials at South Miami Hospital, which did not 
close Its emergency room, told doctors Tuesday 
that If they are sued us a result of treatment they 
administer in the emergency room, the hospital 
will hire an attorney and pav any claims that may 
result.

Martinez said his senior staff, including chief 
aides Mac Stlpanovich and Jim Smith, would be 
on the panel, whose members have not been 
named. The committee will make recommenda
tions on emergency treatment and malpractice 
Insurance premiums.

"W e want to tlnd out what's going on." he said. 
"We're not leaning In any direction," he said.

Speaking about the slate budget, the governor 
said he did not Intend to cut $800 million in 
spending, but planned to "redirect" money that 
was already In the budget.

As an example, he said his administration was 
looking into excess appropriations and the 
utilization of vehicles by the state.



NATION
INBRIEF
Reagan Said Committed To 
Following Iren Developments

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reagan, "committed to 
his pledge to the American people." follows closely all 
developments In the Iran arms-Contra aid scandal, says 
David Abahire, his special counselor.

Abshlre Issued a statement Friday saying he meets with 
Reagan regularly to clear up a perception that the 
president has steered clear of ferreting out the facts In the 
secret deal with Iran.

Abshlre Joined the White House stalT Jan. 4 to coordinate 
requests for Information as three separate Investigations of 
the scandal began almost simultaneously. He also will 
develop strategy for handling the scandal, which has 
consumed White House time and energy,

Reagan and first lady Nancy Reagan were spending a 
long weekend at the presidential retreat at Camp David, 
Md.. and are scheduled to return to the White House on 
Monday, the designated federal holiday to mark the 
birthday of Martin Luther King Jr.

Ex-Alde To Be Investigated
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Justice Department wants a 

special prosecutor to determine If ex-White House aide Lyn 
Nofzlger broke conflict-of-interest taws In lobbying for a 
New York military contractor and a South Korean rice deal.

Associate Attorney General Arnold Bums, who released 
Friday the request for an Independent counsel filed Jan. 6, 
said the department had received "credible Information 
concerning two allegations against Mr. Nofzlger."

A former top political aide to President Reagan until 
1982, Nofzlger may have violated the ethics statutes In 
lobbying the White House for the contractor, Wedtech 
Corp.. and a California rice company. Comet Rice Inc., 
under contract to the South Korean government. Burns 
told a special three-judge panel.

The 1978 Ethics in Government Act prohibits top 
government officials from lobbying former agencies for a 
year after leaving ofllce.

FCC Chairman Resigns
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Mark Fowler, known as "Mr. 

Deregulation" during his five-year term as chairman of the 
Federal Communications Commission, submitted his 
resignation to President Reagan.

Fowler. 45. did more than any of his predecessors to 
reduce federal control of the broadcast industry during his 
nearly six years of service and plans to stay on the Job until 
Reagan can find a replacement this spring.

Fowler’s term expired June 30, 1986, and the White 
House had been trying to convince him to remain at the 
regulatory agency.

Since Joining the FCC in 1981, Fowler tried to make 
broadcasting as regulation-free as newspapers and even
tually wanted the agency to become a mere overseer of 
technical standards.

Women Urge ERA, Pay Equity
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Feminist leaders, calling in the 

chips to lawmakers they helped elect, are urging Congress 
.jo ,  pass the Equal Rights Amendment and legislation 

tfriJAAfewHig pregnancy leave-and pay equity for men and 
Women.

Women expect the lOOth Congress to be more 
responsible,”  said Mary Ray Oaken, president of the 
National Federation of Business and Professional Women’s 
Clubs Inc.

"And we expect the 100th Congress to be more 
responsible because In 1986 we gave our time, and Just as 
Important, our money, to elect people who will act In our 
best interest,”  she said Friday.

The women said their shared agenda for the 100th 
Congress seeks to stem the recent erosion of civil and 
economic rights for women.

Leaders of the 16 groups, loosely formed as the 
bipartisan Council of Presidents, met Thursday with 
Democratic leaders and other key members of Congress.

AIDS Drug Recommended
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A federal panel has recom

mended a new AIDS-flghtlng drug be approved for some 
patients with the fatal disease, but the chairman says It 
may amount to "a genie” let out of the bottle too soon.

The Food and Drug Administration panel voted 10-1 
Friday to recommend approval of the drug for limited 
prescription sale to AIDS patients who have had a certain 
type of pneumonia and to patients with an advanced 
AIDS-like condition.

The recommendation was made after the panel reviewed 
the results of limited testing of the drug azldothy tnldlne by 
its manufacturer. Burroughs-Wellcome Co.

The recommendation now goes to FDA Commissioner 
Frank Young for preliminary approval.

Court: Review Fairness Doctrine
WASHINGTON (UPI) — In a sweeping declaration, a 

federal appeals court ordered the Federal Communications 
Commission to consider repealing Its mandate that 
broadcasters always air opposing viewpoints.

In a 3-0 panel ruling Friday, the U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals for the District of Columbia found the FCC acted 
improperly when It refused to consider claims by a 
Syracuse. N.Y.. television station that the fairness doctrine 
violates the First Amendment.

The fairness doctrine requires that broadcasting stations 
present contrasting viewpoints on controversial Issues of 
public importance.

Media law expert Floyd Abrams, who represented 
Meredith Corp.. owner of the station found guilty of 
violating the doctrine, hailed the decision as "the first step 
toward an ultimate ruling that the fairness doctrine Is 
unconstitutional."

PI.

m

Secret Iran
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Robert 

McFarlane, who made a secret 
mission to Iran to win freedom 
fo r A m erican  cap tiv es  In 
Lebanon, says President Reagan 
did not authorize the sale of 
arms to Iran strictly for a 
hostage swap.

McFarlane appeared Friday be
fore the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, which is In
vestigating the U.S. policy 
toward Iran, and testified about 
overtures to the radical Islamic 
go v e rn m en t o f A y a to lla h  
Ruhqllah Khomeini.

Seated alone at a witness 
table, McFarlane told Congress 
the administration believed the 
overture would lead to better 
relations with moderates In 
Tehran. The release of American 
hostages in Lebanon was a key 
element of the effort.

His appearance came a day 
after new detailed descriptions of 
M cFarlane's secret May 28 
mission to Tehran, where he. Lt. 
Col. Oliver North and other U.S. 
officials negotiated for five days 
in top-floor suites at the Tehran 
Hilton to buy the release of the 
U.S. hostages.

ABC News obtained detailed 
accounts o f the bargaining. In 
which a key Iranian official. 
Identified as Hadi Najafadabi. 
pleaded with McFarlane to ac
cept the release of two hostages 
that day and two more the next.

The Iranians were displeased 
that McFarlane and his party 
brought only a partial arms 
shipment. McFarlane, ABC News 
reported, refused to dicker with 
Najafadabi and Insisted the four 
Americans be released Immedi
ately. When the Iranians ref
used. the Americans left.

McFarlane's lawyer confirmed 
Friday he cut o ff his May 
negotiations in Iran over the 
arms-for-hostages deal because 
the Iranians refused to free all 
the American captives until 
Tehran received more arms.

"T v e  heard enough of that 
bargain, that baloney."* lawyer 
L e o n a r d  G a r m e n t  s a i d  
McFarlane told the Iranians. 
" 'I t ’s all or nothing. I have my

Roberts'
Cam paign
Has Price

TULSA, Okla. (UP!) -  Pledges 
have been pouring in at the rate 
o f $160,000 a day since televi
sion evangelist Oral Roberts told 
listeners his life was threatened 
by an insufficient response to his 
fund-raising pleas.

Meanwhile, television station 
executives In at least four cities 
have decided not to air the show 
R ob erts ’ has prepared  for 
broadcast Sunday because it 
again contains c la im s the 
evangelist was told by God he 
would be called "home" If an $8 
million fund-raising goal is not 
met by March.

Roberts said God gave him one 
year to meet this goal, which he 
said will cost about $8 million, 
but by the first of this year 
listeners had contributed only 
$3.5 million for the protect.

Since appealing to listeners 
less than two weeks ago to 
extend his life. Roberts and his 
son Richard Roberts have re
ceived $1.6 million In cash and 
pledges, spokeswoman Jan 
Dargatz said at a news confer
ence Thursday.

Television executives in St. 
Louis. Dallas, Oklahoma City. 
Los Angeles and other cities 
have said they found Roberts’ 
appeal Inappropriate and will 
either suspend the program 
temporarily or air substitute 
programs that do not contain the 
reference to being called "home” 
by God.
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instructions.
The Iranians paid for the 

planeload of arms McFarlane 
brought to Tehran and he left 
without any hostages, Garment 
said.

In his committee testimony 
Friday, McFarlane said President 
Reagan gave the go-ahead for 
the entire operation In an 
August 1985 telephone covena
tion. granting "specific authority 
to another country to do some
thing." referring to Israel.

"1 said, 'Mr. President, you 
know your secretaries of state 
and defense have stated their 
opposition to this,"* McFarlane 
said.

"'Again. 1 understand that,"’ 
he quoted Reagan as saying.

Secretary of State George 
Shultz, speaking to reporters 
l a t e  F r i d a y ,  d i s p u t e d  
McFarlane's testimony, saying

he did not recall ever being 
notified of the final decision to 
ship arms to Iran. ,

"Maybe I’m missing some
thing but I don't have any note 
of the formal notifying" of the 
presidential decision, he said. "I  
don't recall being specifically 
told that the president had 
authorized the Israelis. In effect, 
to ship arms (to Iran)."

Shultz said his notes show 
that In a meeting that took place 
on August 6, 1985. no decision 
had been made and said he 
assumes the presidential de
cision took place much later.

White House chief of staff 
Donald Regan has given testi
mony contradicting McFarlane 
that Israel sent the first ship
ment of arms without Reagan's 
approval and the administration 
approved the restocking o f 
Israel's arsenal.

•‘v v -'-*i & v  -.
McFarlane said the secret poli

cy was planned to restore "some 
kind of discourse with sensible 
elements in Iran.

"They needed to be people 
that could change things. A 
measure of that at the outset had 
to be. could they in fact effect* 
the release of the hostages. If 
they couldn't even do that we 
cou ldn 't expect the larger 
aspects of changing Iranian poli
cy could be taken on."

McFarlane left his White 
House Job In December 1965 but 
remained heavily Involved in the 
policy through 1986. The revela
tion of his May trip to Iran — 
leaked in November to h pro- 
Syrian publication in Lebanon 
by Iranian officials opposed to 
the dealings with the United 
States — touched off the foreign 
policy scandal that has shaken 
the administration.

Black Babies' Mortality Rate 
Twice That Of White Babies

ATLANTA (UPI) -  Black In
fants are dying at twice the rate 
of white babies In what a federal 
health official said Thursday "is 
still an alarming public health 
problem."

Dr. David Allen of the national 
Centers for Disease Control said 
that despite a 59 percent reduc
tion in overall Infant mortality 
per 1,000 live births over the 
past 25 years, a two-fold dis
parity continues to exist In 
infant deaths between black and 
white children.

"It is still an alarming public 
health problem," said Allen, of 
the CDC's D ivision  o f Re
productive Health. “ We need to 
do more to reduce this dis
parity." He said there has been a 
recent sjowlng in the rate of 
decline In overall Infant deaths.

The two-fold disparity between 
black and white Infant deaths. 
18.4 per 1,000 live births for 
blacks compared to 9.4 for 
whites, was observed from 1960

through 1984 and continues to 
be seen since 1984, Allen said.

Infant death rates among other 
ethnic groups, such as American 
Indians and Hlspanlcs, also arc 
greater than those for whites but 
not as great as for blacks, he 
said.

Research shows that lack of 
m on ey  — as r e f le c te d  In 
socioeconomic status, maternal 
education, health Insurance cov
erage and access to prenatal. 
Infant and other health care 
services — is the cause of much 
of the disparity In pregnancy 
outcomes. Allen said.

The CDC said one of the 
principal factors contributing to 
greater black Infant mortality 
was that blacks have a higher 
percentage of low blrthweight 
births than whites. In Its study, 
the CDC found that black babies 
"had approximately three times 
the risk that white Infants had of 
being bom weighing less than 
1.500 grams (5 Vi pounds).”  

"T h is  is a critical weight

division," said Allen. Although 7 
percent of all infants bom In the 
United States weigh less than 5 
V* pounds, deaths in that weight 
category represent 60 percent of 
overall Infant mortality.

"Low blrthweight Is the most 
important determinant of infant 
survival, and Infants with low 
blrthwelghts suffer the highest 
mortality risks."

Allen said that if black Infants 
bom in 1980 In the United 
States had the same blrthweight 
distribution and same mortality 
risk as white Infants, "there 
would have been 5.526 or 51 
percent fewer single-delivery 
black Infant deaths."

He said the CDC is looking Into 
the causes of low blrthweight in 
black Infants "as well as looking 
at racial differences in obtaining 
prenatal care.'* Other govern
mental agencies are Investigat
ing financial provisions to Im
prove access to health care, he 
said.
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| Jackson Heights Pupil 
| Wins Speech Contest

"Last night I had a dream." 7th 
; grader Leslie Gross began In her 
; winning speech for the Jackson 
; Heights Middle School Oratorical Con- 
j test for Sanford’s Martin Luther King
* Jr. Celebration.

T h e  s t u d e n t  f r o m  Y v o n n e  
; LcCoumpte’s English class expanded 
; on the assigned topic. "Peace and 
I Growth Through Brotherhood." by 
I explaining that In her dream her family 
i  was prevented from buying a house or 
; going where they pleased because they 

arc Jewish. She continued, "I now
* realize that not until everyone learns
* the true meaning of brotherhood, will 
]  we really be free."

Leslie represented the school at the 
3 county contest In Sanford and won one
* of the top three places for middle 
I  schools. District winners will receive

certificates and a savings bond or 
£ scholarship.

Also at'Jackson Heights school, the 
y students of the month were announced. 
{  Chosen from the 6th grade was
* Elizabeth Matthews, whose family Just 
J, moved to Oviedo from Tennessee this

summer. Her extracurricular activities

Include playing the piano, swimming, 
playing softball and doing gymnastics.

Chosen from the 7th grade was Tal 
Yu. who came to Jackson Heights 
school last year. The Winter Springs 
resident excels in math and plans to 
pursue a career In that field.

Theresa McCoy, who plans to work 
p a r t - t i m e  I n  a v e t e r i n *  
arlan’s office as soon as she is old 
enough. Is the 8th grade student of the 
month. At her home In Tuscawllla she 
has a pet cat and a collection of cat 
statues.

The first semester ended Friday, and 
students finished taking nine-week 
exams. Students do not attend school 
Monday, however, teachers will be 
computing averages and preparing for 
the second semester.

Many o f the studen ts w ill be 
participating In the annual Disney 
Hurrah Day. Tickets for school bus 
transportation and admission to the 
Magic Kingdom were sold for #15.50 at 
the school for the last two weeks.

Last year, about 400 Jackson Heights 
students attended the day at EPCOT 
Center.

Construction Begins
Lee Russell, center, cuts ribbon to 
m ark start of construction on 
Seminole Community College's 
Adult and Continuing Education 
Center. Ms. Russell, chairman of 
the school's district Board of 
Trustees, is joined by, from left, 
Henry Behrendt, president of 
Pepper Southern Inc., the con
tractor; Florida Lt, Governor 
Bobby Brantley; SCC President 
Earl Weldon; architect Cal Peck; 
State Senator John Vogt; and SCC 
theatre director Paul M. Wegman. 
The $6.6 million funding for the 
building, fo be built in front of the 
Fine Arts building, was the single 
largest community college capital 
allocation made by the state 
legislature In 1906. The building 
will replace more than 30 portables 
which have housed SCO's adult 
education classes since the college 
opened In 1966. The 66,000-square- 
foot structure w ill house the 
county's only planetarium, along 
with 30 general purpose classrooms 
and 15 specialized labs. It is 
expected the building will be com
pleted In |ust less than two years.

Herald Photo by Tommy Vincent
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Seminole Community College 
Charity Night A t Kennel Club

Seminole Community College Charity Night will be held 
Tuesday, Jan. 20 at the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club. The 
doors open at 6  p.m. and the first race Is at 7:30 p.m. All 
proceeds from the evening will go .to the Seminole 
Community College Foundation Scholarship Fund.

Eostbrook Holds Reeding Fest
Eastbrook Elementary Is about to begin Its annual 

reading event called B.E.A.R. (Be Excited About Reading). 
This month-long program Is designed to encourage 
students at Eastbrook to read silently and to read aloud.

B.E.A.R. month activities begin Jan. 23 and last through 
Feb. 20. There will be contests, games, and special projects 
about the books children read. Students who participate 
will receive prizes each week. Each grade will have a large 
white mural of a bear In the Student Activity Center. For 
each book a child reads, he Is able to place a brown patch 
on the mural of his grade. This will set a game of challenge 
between the grades, according to media specialist Dorothy 
Ann Quest.

To celebrate, the children will hold an Eastbrook Teddy 
Bear Parade on Feb. 13 at 9 a.m. The children are 
encouraged to wear a costume to typify their favorite story 
character and parade around the school grounds while 
holding a teddy bear of their own.

Goldsboro Students Honor King
Goldsboro Elementary School held a special Martin 

Luther King assembly Thursday. The Student Council- 
sponsored program Included musical selections, a skit, 
choral readings, and special recognition of MLK poster 
contest participants.

The school also honored "Most Improved Students o f the 
Month" for December. They were: Avis Ingram, Jermaine 
Mackey. Timothy King. Mark Smith, Jennifer Harrison, 
Darrlan Davis, Mildred Davis. William Hosbcln. Trenlce 
Bryant and Dawn Houle.

A ll County Band Members
Cynthia Berry, director of the Lake Brantley High School 

Band, announced the following members of the group have 
earned places In the Seminole County All County Band: 
Jennifer Downey. Amy Gomey, Heidi Laney, Cheryl 
Erlandson, Claire Gross; Meghan Jalbert, Kelli High. Susan 
Erlandson. Jackie Rees, Jennifer Slone. Mike Calvino. Dee 
Ann Decker. Greg Tynan. Melanie Parks, Shannon 
Haddock. Jennifer Peter. Scott Stewart, and Lisa Becker.

All County Band Director Gary Langford, of the 
University o f Florida, will conduct the performance 
Saturday, Jan. 24, at 7:30 p.m. at Lyman High School. The 
public Is welcome to this free concert.

After submitting auditions on tape, three flautists from 
the LBHS Band have been selected to participate In this 
year's Florida Flute Fair. They arc: Claire Gross, Heidi 
Laney. and Bonnie Peyer. And they will participate in the 
event in Tampa Jan. 30.31 and Feb. 1.

Miss Lake Mary High1 Sought
- -Thirty-five contestants will compete for $200 first place 

M the fifth annual Mlmm LMH3 Pageant on Jan. 
.. - . , .U -  ......

This la the second pageant In which nominations have 
been limited to school related dubs, organizations and 
teams, and also It's the second competition In which the 
Judging will equally distribute the votes among the five 
categories: activities, beauty, personality, poise and gtadc 
point average.

The judges for the event are to be five members of the 
community, none of whom are previously related to Lake 
Mary High.

Proceeds for the affair will go toward the Booster Club's 
fund for a field house to be located behind the stadium.

Chinese women perform traditional dances with the Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobats and Magicians coming to Seminole 
Community College Feb. 1.

Chinese Acrobats To Appear A t SCC
Seminole Community College and The 

Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
have Joined together to bring the Chinese 
Golden Dragon Acrobats and magicians of 
Taipei to Seminole County.

The acrobats and musicians are receiving 
outstanding reviews from critics as they 
criss-cross the country making perfor
mances.

The performers are to appear at the 
Seminole Community College gymnasium 
2:30 p.m. Feb. 1. The public is Invited and

the cost is $5 per person. Tickets are 
available at The Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce (322-2212). and at the Public 
Information Office o f SCC (323-1450) in 
Sanford.

The Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobats and 
Magicians o f Taipei offer a glimpse into the 
fascinating Orient. In addition to acrobatics 
and magic tricks, the group offers comedy, 
balancing feats, Kung-Fu, and a troupe of 
elaborately costumed girls who perform 
traditional dances.

It is a family show for one and all, 
according to organizers.

The grace and precision of Chinese 
acrobats has been formed by centuries of 
tradition. Most o f the acts were created and 
performed In China as far back as 200 B.C.. 
and have always been an Integral pari of the 
Chinese culture and the arts. Many of the 
acts attempt to demonstrate the achieve
ment of perfection through finding harmony 
between the mind and body — an ancient 
concept in the Orient. —Kathy Tyrlty

UCF-SCC Program Offers Academic Help 
For College-Bound Minority Students

Forty minority students In the 
six Sem inole County high 
schools are participating In a 
weekend academic enrichment 
program which started Jon. 10 
and ends in May. It is sponsored 
Jointly ..by the University, of 
Central Florida and Seminole 
Community College.

The Seminole program Is an 
expansion of one that has been 
conducted at UCF over the past 
four years for minority students 
who express a strong desire to 
attend college.

A ll the h igh  schoo ls  in 
Seminole County were selected

to participate In the program. 
They arc: Lake Brantley. Lake 
Howell. Lake Mary, Lyman, 
Oviedo and Seminole High.

The program is being made 
possible through a cooperative 
effort by UCF and SCC, both of 
Which are providing hands for 
the venture.

To be eligible for the program, 
students must be residents of 
Seminole County, be In grades 
9-12 and have the desire to 
attend college.

The program consists of basic 
academic skills enrichment and 
development, to Include study 
skills, test-taking strategies.

communication skills, and time 
management. There also will be 
sessions on college "survival 
skills," plus field trips and cul
tural enrichment opportunities.

fins**
their own transportation to the
bi-weekly sessions at Seminole 
High School.

Parents’ may visit any of the 
scheduled activities, said Cecelia 
Rivers, director of special pro
grams at UCF. Velma Williams, 
director of special programs at 
SCC. is coordinator for the 
Seminole enrichment program.

r Compares College Tests To Slave Laws
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A Florida 

State University professor believes the 
standardized tests used to predict college 
and graduate student achievement arc 
the modern equivalent of slavery-era 
laws against educating blacks.

The tests are often used to determine 
which blacks arc admitted to college, 
and academic departments have broad 
authority to decide how much weight to 
give test scores for graduate level 
admissions, said William Jones, a pro
fessor of religion and head of FSU’s 
Black Studies Program.

Janes and other researchers contend 
tests like the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
and the Graduate Record Examination 
discriminate against minorities because 
of cultural bios.

"We must begin to understand that 
some of the so-called standards of

excellence are not really standards of 
excellence at all, but a pari and a 
continuation of that orginal slave code to 
keep the revolutionary Impact of educa
tion from the people at the bottom of the 
social ladder." Jones said.

" I f  the people at the top. If the white 
majority sets up a certain set of rules 
that maintains Itself at the top with this 
surplus of power and privilege, then 
blacks arc going to have to stay at the 
bottom." he said. "It Is the same way it 
was during slavery."

Jones spoke Friday during an FSU 
conference commemorating the-birth of 
Martin Luther King Jr., who would have 
been 58 years old Thursday. Seconding 
his complaints was Robert Williams, a 
clinical psychologist from Washington 
University In St. Louis, who has written 
extensively on the sub|ect.

Williams said he would never have 
been admitted to graduate school based 
on his own GRE scores. He said he took 
the test as an experiment several years 
after he earned his doctorate with 
honors.

"The tests don't give us an accurate 
prediction of academic performance for 
most people. For some people they 
might, but for black people they don't." 
Williams said.

"I wouldn't go that far." said Chan
cellor Charlie Reed of Jones's assertions. 
Reed said the Florida university system 
has adopted alternatives to encourage 
black enrollment, including a scale for 
weighing grades against teat scores for 
undergraduate admissions.

Reed also cited a trust fund Inflated 
four years ago with a $10 million grant 
from the McKnlght Foundation of Min

nesota and a $5 million state match, 
which he said has benefited nearly 100 
graduate-level students thus far.

The McKnlght program was expected 
to pay off In terms of minority faculty 
recruitment as well. The shortage of 
blacks with doctoral degrees is the chief 
roadblock for universities seeking black 
professors. Reed said.

According to Reed. 14.8 percent of 
college freshmen admitted last year were 
black compared to 11.7 percent in 1981. 
For Hlspantcs, the 1986 figure was 6 
percent compared to 2.6 percent in 
1976. .Reed said both figures buck the 
national trend of declining minority 
enrollment.

Jones said minority access to higher 
education was central to King's vision of 
a pluralistic society.

Red M&Ms Back
NASHVILLE. Term. (UPI) -  

Paul Hethmon of Knoxville 
won’t be listed among histo
ry 's great crusaders, but 
Thursday he felt satisfied with 
his victory — leading the fight 
to get the red back in M&Ms. ;

Red M&Ms were pulled from ,

ffiSsSSSS
use o f red dye No. 2. consid
ered a carcinogen. The red 
M&Ms did not contain the 
questionable dye but the firm 
dropped them anyway to 
avoid confusion.

M&M M ars announced 
Wednesday that It was re
storing the red M&Ms that 
were a favorite of World War 
II GIs. baby boomers and 
flower children.

"W e feel as though we’re 
bringing back part of people's 
memories." Hans Fiuczynskl, 
an M&M Mars spokesman, 
said in Hackettstown, N.J..

The 23-year-old Hethmon 
was Jubilant. He had formed 
the Society for the Restoration 
and Preservation  o f Red 
M&Ms In 1982 as a student at 
the University of Tennessee.

He instituted a writing 
campaign, urging members of 
his group and others to write 
President Reagan. M&M Mars 
and the FDA.

After articles In Seventeen 
magazine and the Wall Street 
J o u rn a l,  H eth m on  was 
swamped with hundreds of 
letters. M embership now 
stands at about 460. includ
ing red M&M fans "anywhere 
from Hong Kong to Florida."

I



N  BRIEF
Ecuadorian Prosldont Ralaatad 
A fter 11-Hour Kidnap Ordaal

QUITO, Ecuador (UPI) — The president of Ecuador was 
released alter 11 hours In the hands of air force troops who 
demanded and received the freedom of a renegade general 
Jailed for leading a foiled rebellion last March.

President Leon Febres Cordero was freed Friday night 
alter the maverick general. Frank Vargas Paxzoe, arrived at 
the air base near Guayaquil, Ecuador's main port on the 
Paclflc coast.

The president, who signed a  document absolving his 
abductors of. criminal responsibility for kidnapping him, 
was greeted upon his release by cheering crowds In the 
streets of Guayaquil.

Febres Cordero was seized during a morning ceremony 
at Taura air base. The soldiers also held and released Gen. 
Jorge Andrade, the air force chief of stafT. and presidential 
adviser Alex Rlpalda. radio reports said.

The president was not hurt when he was taken prisoner, 
but his bodyguard, Lula Silva, was killed and 10 people 
were wounded In an exchange of gunflre, radio reports 
from the area said. Other unconflrmed radio reports said 
four people were killed In the assault.

Photos O f Hostages Published
BEIRUT, Lebanon |UPI) — A Lebanese newspaper 

Saturday published photographs of two American hostag
es, and Church of England envoy Terry Waite welcomed 
the development as "a  good sign" proving the captives are 
alive.

The Independent dally An Nahar published black-and- 
white pictures showing Joseph James Clclpplo, 56. and 
Edward Austin Tracy, 55 smiling and looking healthy. The 
paper said It received the pictures late Friday wrapped In a 
white piece of paper with no accompanying statement.

"I think It is a very good sign, a very good sign. They are 
alive and I am pleased that there is  this development," 
Waite said on the sixth day of his latest mission to win the 
freedom of western hostages held by several groups In 
Lebanon. Waite spoke with reporters after meeting with 
Lebanese education minister Selim Hoss.

The underground Revolutionary Justice Organization 
claims to be holding Clclpplo and Tracy. An Nahar said It 
was not clear why the group released the pictures at this 
time.

Hijacker Extradition Faces Snag
BONN, West Germany (UPI) — West Germany could 

extradite an Arab accused of hijacking a TWA Jetliner last 
year "very quickly," but the U.S. must first pledge not to 
execute him, officials said.

The U.S. Embassy has filed a preliminary request for 
.extradition of Mohammad All Hamadel, a 22-year-old 
Lebanese-born Palestinian, with the German government. 
Justice Ministry spokesman Juergen Schmid said Friday.

Hamadel Is charged In the June 1985 hijacking of a TWA  
flight from Athens to Rome. The hijackers killed U.S. Navy 
diver Robert Stethem and held 39 other Americans hostage 
for up to 17 days before the ordeal ended.

Schmid told reporters that under German law, before 
Hamadel can be extradited, the United States must first 
promise he will not face capital punishment If convicted of 

‘thecharges. ...................  "...

P h ilip p in e  C om m unists S u rre n d e r
SURIGAO, Philippines (UPI) — President Corazon 

Aquino, ignoring security risks, flew to Mindanao Island 
Saturday os agreement In principle was reached with 
Moslem rebels to end fighting that has killed 52 people this 
week.

Aquino was shuttled by helicopter under tight security to 
three Mindanao cities despite military warnings the trip 
could prove risky.

In Surlgao. her third stop. 27 guerrillas of the communist 
New People's Army surrendered their firearms In a show of 
goodwill toward the president and stood by a stage as she 
spoke.

Asked why they had given up on the Insurgency, one of 
the rebels, Isabellto Penera. said: "What we fought against 
then, dictator (Ferdinand) Marcos is gone.

FLORDA
IN BRIEF
L a w  R e a d y  I f  M i s s i l e  P r o t e s t e r s ,  

S t r o n g  D e f e n s e  A d v o c a t e s  C la s h
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — Sheriffs deputies braced for 

a possible confrontation Saturday between peace activists 
protesting development of Trldcnt-2 missiles and counter 
demonstrators supporting a strong national defense.

Protesting America’s "suicide course” In the arms race, 
pediatrician Benjamin Spock Joined a growing band of 
chanting anti-nuclear protesters for a demonstration 
Saturday at the Cape Canaveral Air Force Station to climax 
a week of trespassing and civil disobedience.

Officials said 58 people had been Jailed In the past week, 
and more arrests were expected Saturday.

Spock. whose conviction for aiding draft dodgers during 
the Vietnam War later was overturned on appeal, said he 
would lead the protesters through the gate Into the military 
complex and would go to Jail for his beliefs.

"The Trldent-2 missile terrifies me." Spock said at a rally 
Friday, "It Is a first-strike weapon. It brings us closer to 
making America and Russia trigger happy. It Is In the same 
category as the MX (missile) and 'Star Wars.’"

About 200 anti nuclear demonstrators completed a 
217-mile protest march earlier In the day.

C o m r a d e s  S a lu t e  F a l le n  O f f i c e r s
FORT PIERCE (UPI) — Comrades from other police 

agencies Joined family and friends in a farewell for two 
officers and long-time friends killed In a failed cocaine sting 
operation.

Detectives Grover Cooper III and James Wouters were 
buried slde-by-side Friday on a gentle, green slope while 
hundreds of officers In uniform stood In reverent silence.

The Joint service for the two Fort Pierce policemen lasted 
three hours and drew an estimated 1.500 people, including 
Attorney General Bob Butterworth.

Cooper. 31. and Wouters, 33. were killed Monday in a 
raid at a mobile home near Fort Pierce. Officer Robert 
Spring was seriously wounded and James Daniel Hunt, a 
drug suspect, was killed. Ralph Horton. 25. was arrested on 
murder and drug charges.

"They made the supreme sacrtfice." police Chaplain 
Charles Wharton said of the dead officers. “Our hearts are 
broken."
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Story O f A Dream
Aloysius Battle, above left, portrays Martin Luthar Kino Jr. 
giving his famous " I  Have A Dream" speech during- 
performance of "The Story Of A Dream" at Goldsboro 
Elementary School Thursday. Above rlghf, as part of the 
p ay, students portray an historical Incident — the arrest of a 
black person when he refuses to give up his seat on a public 
bus to a white person. The play was to be presented for the 
public Friday night.

Stocks, Dollar 
End Week Calmly
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Consignment Shop 

f e  END OF YEAR Clearance 
p ®  SALE!
10% 0RAN0K TAOS 
»%  BLUI, GRAY, PURPLE TAOS 
90% RED, QREIN, PINK TAOt

INFANT TO SIZE 14 
MATERNITY Clothaa Available 

WE BUY CRIBS
11 Hwy. tr-tt Across Pram Peel Otflea
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By United Preaa International
The stock market ended the 

week In a little quieter but yet 
spirited mood and the dollar 
recovered some of Its strength as 
Investors began to consider the 
Implications of the last several 
days of big moves.

Though the losing Issues on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
outnumbered gainers Friday, a 
number of important market 
Indexes, Including the Dow 
Jones Industrial average, set 
more new highs.

The Dow climbed for the 
eleventh consecutive session, up 
5.90 to 2076.63, for a total gain 
for the week of 70.72 points. The 
index has risen a spectacular 
180 points since the start of the 
year.

“The rush Is over and people 
arc starting to focus on what 
drove It.” Johnson said. He said 
the steep decline In the U.S. 
dollar prompted the market’s 
rally and huge amounts of avail
able cash fueled It.

Comparing a rising market 
With- a departing train.’ Johnson 
said. "The train was leaving the 
station and a lot o f money 
mnnagers who wanted to pre
serve their Jobs got on.”  he said. 
"They were afraid the train 
would not back into the station 
to pick them up.”

After a few days of frenetic 
trading, the dollar closed mixed 
Friday as market participants in 
the United States failed to follow 
the European lead where the 
dollar staged a modest rebound 
from Its pounding earlier In the 
week.

"After the tremendous dollar 
selling of the past three days, 
Europe bought back some 
dollars." Henry Welland, of 
NatWest U.S.A., said.

There were several other dev
elopments as well. In what was 
considered a significant In
dicator of the Federal Reserve’s 
attitude, board member Wayne 
Angell said Friday the money 
su pp ly  m igh t have to be 
tightened — possibly raising 
Interest rates — If the dollar 
keeps dropping sharply in value 
and Inflation roars bark to life.

In remarks to the University 
Club In Chicago. Angell noted 
the Fed's role in helping cool 
ln(lat<on over the past six years 
meant inflation has been quelled 
for now, he said. But one factor 
that might make it roar back to 
life Is the slide in the dollar's 
value against other currencies.

"Should the foreign exchange 
value o f the dollar decline 
further — and If it Is accom
panied by a ratcheting-up of 
domestic prices — this undoubt
edly would alter the price land
scape." Angell said, perhaps 
spurring a Fed reaction that 
would tend to raise Interest 
rates.

On Capitol Hill Friday, a 
bipartisan group o f House 
Banking Committee members 
asked President Reagan Friday 
to reappoint Fed Chairman Paul 
Volcker when his term expires in 
August.

B A R B S
Phil Pastoret

Two new government reports 
Indicated the industrial economy 
may be Improving.

The Fed said Friday that the 
nation’s manufacturing, mining 
and utility companies In De
cember worked at 79.6 percent 
of capacity, marking the third 
straight monthly gain.

In addition, the Fed said the 
Industrial production index 
climbed in December by 0.5 
percent, also registering a mon
thly Increase three times runn
ing.

Alfred Goldman, stock market 
strategist at A.G. Edwards & 
Sons In St. Louis called the 
m arket’s rally In 1987 " a  
hysterical, unprecedented orgy."

Goldman said the market will 
suffer a pullback within days but 
that the decline would be a 
modest one.

"When you go up 185 points 
so fast, most market participants 
are left standing at the gate," 
Goldman said.. "Now all the 
wallflowers arc suffering: they 
feel they have to throw money at 
stocks.- T h a t ’ s w hy  ev-ery 
pullback finds new buyers."

Hugh Johnson, head of the 
Investment policy committee at 
First Albany, said both the 
market and Its players arc 
exhausted.

NEW HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED

Help build your own home in Oviedo 
For Information contact

Seminole Self-Reliant Housing, Inc.
110 South Park Avenue • Sanford, Florida

(305) 323-3268

H o ; i l  I n s u r a n c e ?

( )|H II.I lilt ' s.| \ s It In s| .

T  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
H  ■ Ph. 322*0285

i  2575  S. F reaek Ave., Sanford  
xAuto-Owners insurance
Lire. Home. t ur. Business. One name suss it all.

PENNY STOCKS
An O pportun ity o f Ihe 60‘s

FOR YOUR FREE REPORT CALL
KEN MacFARLANE 

1-800331-5943

&UAkT-JAM€§
Investment Banker*

Member NASD 5 RPC

WE BUY MORTGAGES
W e also m ake 1st and 2nd m ortgage  
loans on R esidential or Com m ercial 
Real Estate up to $100,000.

Personal loans srs svsllsbls Including 
Rsvolving Credit Lint.
For Informstlon Call:JjL. 831-3400

r a f t
Lmicwm,, FI 32750 Y a J U

C&S Family Credit Services, Inc.

We’d all be saved a great deal of 
trouble if there were some way to 
have second thoughts first.

Before buying a set of g ift books, 
ask yourself one question: Are they 
packaged to be sold or to be read?

Ple-in-the-sky schemes will become 
respectable once a space bakery Is 
established

EQUIPMENT REBATES 
STILL ARE AVAILABLE

W A T T S  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  w i l l  

h e l p  y o u  g e t  w h a t ’ s  o w e d  t o  y o u  w i t h :

Up to $ 750.00 discount on the Trane XL1200 
4* Up to $ 350.00 FPL rebate  

Up to $ 150.00 From Trane

Tota l $1250.00 Cash back to you!

Invest in a high efficiency Trane XL1200 air conditioner 
or heat pump before March 1st and you could put 

$1250 in your pocket, enjoy the energy savings of a new 
with efficiency unit — with a 10 year limited warranty —

* Financing available with no down payment 
Call us today.

‘ With Approved Credit

TOctito
FREE ESTIM ATES

SERVICE AGREEMENTS 
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

A ir  Conditioning &  Heating, Inc.

pa# Ik 11’a ns*. UJKllUcHm
660 JACKSON AVENUE 
WINTER PARK, FL 32789

( 3 0 5 ) 6 4 4 - 5 0 6 1
To qualified homeowners CAC 01240
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...Hand
C n t l a i H  f r o a  p «| « IA

White was assisted In the surgery by Dr. John 
Chase, who Is also of the Jewett Clinic and Is 
qualified to perform the technique, she said. 
Because of microsurgery support teams available 
there, such surgeries would be pel formed either 
through Orlando Regional Medical Center or 
Florida Hospital. Orlando. Initial contact for the 
surgery can be made through South Seminole 
Community Hospital.

The surgery isn't the answer for all cases, but. 
Ms. Ellscu said. In the case of this first local 
patient the circumstances and the condition of 
his hand were ideal for the surgery.

In the procedure muscle from the patient's 
back was transferred to his forearm. In a 
microsurgery process aided by the use of fiber 
optics the tissue was transferred and nerves and 
blood vessels connected.

It was critical for the nerves to be properly 
restored. Ms. Ellscu said, because without 
properly functioning nerves, signals relayed from 
the brain calling for the hand to open or close, 
would not be received and the operation would 
not be successful In restoring function.

In the eight-hour surgery White removed part 
of the latlsslmus dors! flexor muscles from the 
patient's back. Ms. Ellscu said an evaluation was 
made of the muscle before surgery to determine 
how much of the muscle could be taken without 
effecting the function of the portion of the muscle 
that would remain In the back. It was also

predetermined just how much muscle, nerve and 
blood supplying tissue would be needed In the 
section to be transplanted. '

One end of the borrowed muscle was anchored 
to an undamaged point near the elbow. The other 
end was connected to the five tendons that flex 
the thumb and fingers, all at precisely de
termined tensions, so the hand would open and 
close correctly once fully healed.

Then, with sutures half the size of a human 
hair. White spliced the nerve of the transferred 
muscle to the corresponding nerves from the 
spine.

The latlsslmus dorsl was chosen for the transfer 
because It Is about the right size. Is easily 
accessible. It has relatively large blood vessels. It 
can be transferred with tendon Insertions Intact 
and Its removal from the back results In only 
minimal function loos In the back.

To aid In monitoring the transplant following 
surgery the section of back muscle was removed 
with an "island" of skin left attached. This skin 
was then sutured to the skin of the forearm once 
the muscle was In place. By checking this Island 
during recovery White was able to gauge the 
success of the transfer. Once White was sure the 
new muscle was receiving proper blood flow and 
that all was well. Ms. Ellscu said, the Island of 
skin was removed.

After about six months' recovery the patient 
will be able to flex and extend his thumb and 
Angers together to open and close his hand. With 
special therapy he should gain enough utilization 
of the hand to be able to grasp object and to 
generally function normally and return to a 
useful, self-sufllcient life. Ms. Ellscu said.

...Youth
Continued from page 1A

ford and a spirited rendition of 
"42nd Street" tapped by five 
members of Vacarro's World of 
Dance and Performing Arts.

The two hour play about 
King and the c iv il rights 
movement had a cast of nearly 
200 local children and young 
adults. It was perform ed 
through song, speech and skit. 
King was played by the Rev. 
Arthur Graham. St. Matthews 
Methodist Church.

In addition to the $50 bonds 
awarded Friday, scholarships, 
ranging from $350 to $250. 
will be given other young 
people at the Saturday ban
quet. Awarded will be three 
$350 scholarships, provided by 
Seminole Community College 
and a $250 scholarship pro
vided by City Commissioner 
Whltey Eckstein. Also, two 
Seminole High School stu
dents. Alonzo Gainey and 
Tonja Simpson, will each, re
ceive $350 Martin Luther King 
Memorial Scholarships funded 
by Sanford residents Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther McWhorter and 
Mrs. Chester Davidson.

Anyproflt 
night
the scholarship fund, Dr 
Sweeting said. She also said 
most of the more than $700
collected through offerings at 
the Interdenominational ob
servance Is being used to fund 
the bonds. The city did not 
charge for use of the civic 
center, where all tribute events 
were held.

Dr. Sweeting heads the city's 
Human Relations Advisory 
board, which was asked by 
Sanford commissioners last 
year to plan tribute events 
coinciding with King's Jan. 15 
blrthdate. .

Friday's youth tribute was 
planned by the main commit
tee's education sub-group. This 
group's members were Ecks
tein, who Is a history teacher, 
school's spokesman Karen 
C o le m a n , s c h o o l b o a rd  
chairman Joe Williams and 
retired school teacher. Mrs. 
Thomas. Her husband. Bob. is 
Sanford's first black city com
missioner.

The nearly 200 performers In 
Mrs. Thomas' play. "From 
Montgomery to Memphis." 
have been rehearsing since 
November. "They were Just 
terrife." said their admittedly 
proud director. "They couldn't 
have been better."

Audience members agreed, 
offering the young people and 
Mrs. Thomas a lengthy ovation 
after Joining them by candle
light to sing "Reach Out and 
Touch Somebody’s Hand." The 
young performers surrounded 
the Inside of the civic center for 
the finale.

Mrs. Thomas said the even
ing was "personally, a very 
moving experience." and that 
she'd be willing to participate 
In next year's tribute. Her 
husband said the event was 
"beautiful." and that he was 
"tremendously proud" of his 
wife.

. . s ;
response to requests Mrs. 
Thomas sent to local schools.
churches and com m unity 
groups. Participants were from 
Idy liw ild c . Goldsboro and 
Hamilton elementary schools. 
Greenwood Lake, Lakevlew 
and Sanford middle schools. 
Lake Mary and Seminole high 
schools, and the New Life 
C h r i s t i a n  S c h o o l.  A ls o  
participating were Brownie 
Troop *580. Junior Troop 
*144. Boy Scout Troop *832. 
Academy Manor Neighborhood 
Youth, and the Midway Ele
m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  P T A .

Participating churches were St. 
Matthew Missionary Baptist. 
St. John's Missionary Baptist. 
St. James African Methodist 
Episcopalian, Second Shiloh 
Missionary Baptist, the Rescue 
Church of God and Morning 
G lory  M issionary  Baptist 
Church.

Assisting Mrs. Thomas In 
staging the play were Wynn. 
C y n th ia  O liv e r ,  M a gg ie  
Strickland. Andre Johnson, 
Craig Cooper, Sonya Thomas 
and Elmira Hall.

Savings bond winners Friday 
for the poster contest were: 
Amanda Alderson. ninth grade. 
Lake Brantley High: Monica 
D'Amico, sixth grade. Millwee 
Middle School. Jake Harmel- 
Ing. sixth grade. Mlllwce Middle 
School. Ron Bell, fifth grade. 
Idyllwldle Elementary School, 
April People, fourth grade. 
Goldsboro Elementary: Kelsey 
Swanson, fifth grade. Lake 
Mary E lem entary: Damon  
S l r u n o .  s e c o n d  g r a d e ,  
Goldsboro; and Jeremy Grilfis. 
third grade. Keeth Elementary.

Essay contest savings bond 
winners are Janet Fancher. 
eighth grade. Rock Lake Middle 
School; and Joey Butters and 
Nicole Meyers, both fourth 
graders at Pine Crest Elemen
tary school.

Tb*  young people volun- Oratorical contest savings 
* f u n d D r  teerrd to pw M pote Friday In bonds went to Manuel St.

•j® ' J Z i h  response to requests Mrs. Victor and Tina Wona both

...Drug
Continued from page 1A

The report also proposes un
iversities Incorporate drug edu
cation seminars Into their cur
ricula for teachers.

Additionally, drug education 
should go beyond the clussroom 
Into the home, according to the 
report. Programs to provide 
"parenting skills" for supportive 
and positive home environments 
are necessary. Mrs. Lowe said.

Almost all of the 41 polled 
school districts reported and 
endorsed the Involvement of 
community agencies and local 
governments as part of their 
p r e v e n t a t i v e  p r o g r a m s .  
Participation from city and 
county officials, parent-teacher 
associations, civic clubs, law 
enforcement agencies and local 
doctors were cited by the dis
tricts.

School policies regarding 
drugs should be "clear and 
consistent, but not be so strict 
that students' educational career 
becom es Jeopardized by a 
mistake In Judgement." the re
port states.

P r o p o s e d  Is p r o v i d i n g  
alternatives to expulsion for 
students who use drugs, but 
expelling and prosecuting those 
who sell drugs on campus.

A drug abuse prevention and

treatment coordinator In all 
schools and contluned support 
for students who have completed 
programs are also strongly re
commended.

Roll told the task force on 
T h u r s d a y  that  e m p l o y e e  
assistance programs, such as the 
one In Seminole CountySshools. 
should be adopted by all school 
districts.

He also said each school needs 
"a  wellness coordinator" to 
assist In preventative efforts.

"Chemical dependency pre
vention gets lost in the shuffle of 
all other mandates teachers and 
counselors are faced with," Roll 
said.

He proposed K-12 "life man
agement skills programs" and 
said school stafT "must set posi
tive examples with (their) at
titudes and actions."

Mrs. Lowe called Roll's com
ments "on  target. He raised 
many of the same points we're 
been h ea rin g  from  rep re 
sentatives all over the state."

Mrs. Lowe also said the task 
force has found no "causal 
rela tionsh ip" between drug 
abuse and dropping out of 
school.

"In fact." she said. "There 
may be some cases where the 
abuse of drugs keeps kids In 
school, because that's where 
they make their contacts.”

bor
Victor and Tina Wong
eight graders at Rock Lake 
Middle School, and Leslie 
Gross, seventh grade. Jackson 
Heights Middle School.

At the Saturday banquet. 
Seminole High essay contest 
winner Lashalonda Robinson, 
twelfth grade, will receive a 
$350 scholarship and ninth 
grader Andre Johnson will re
ceive $250. Also Saturday, 
orltorlcal contest winners Jill 
Singer. 12th grade and Brenda 
Arledge. 11th grade, will each 
recleve $350 scholarships. 
Both are Lyman High students.

Assisting In staging and 
props for Friday’s performance 
were the Seminole Flower 
Shop. Sanford Flower Shop. 
Badcock Furn iture Store, 
McTavish Discount Carpets 
and McDonald's restaurant.

Victims Know
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  More 

than half of the 20 million 
violent crimes In 1962 through 
1964 were committed by some
one the victim knew, a Justice 
Department agency said today.

Friends and acquaintances 
committed 31 percent of the 
violent crimes estimated for the 
three-year period, according to a 
study by the department's 
Bureau of Justice Statistics. 
A n o th e r  8 p e rc e n t  w ere  
perpetrated by relatives, and 11 
percent by offenders known to 
the victim by sight.

Three percent of the rela
tionships were not clearly  
established.

Robbery was the violent crime 
most often committed by a 
stranger, homicide the least 
likely, the bureau said. Strang- 
er-to-stranger crimes were more 
likely to Involve weapons, but 
resulted In physical attacks and 
Injury leas frequently.

The agency said 46 percent of 
the crimes It surveyed — more 
than 9 million rapes, robberies 
and assaults — were committed 
by complete strangers, but noted 
that that figure may be high.

"Individuals victimized by rel
atives may be reluctant to dis
cuss the event, especially if the 
offender is present at the (sur
vey) Interview, for fear of reprisal 
or out of shame or embarrass

ment." the report said.
Some victims of domestic vio

lence do not perceive the acts as 
criminal. It found.

Moot violent crimes by strang
ers. 70 percent, were committed 
against males: most crimes by 
relatives. 77 percent, were 
committed against females, the 
study said.

The bureau’s National Crime 
Survey, based on Interviews 
across the country, found that 
75 percent of 1 million robberies 
In 1984 were committed by 
strangers; 21 percent by friends 
and relatives.

For murder, however. FBI fig
ures. which count only crimes 
reported to police, showed that 
57 percent o f the murders 
committed in 1984 were done by 
relatives and acquaintances of 
the victim. Eighteen percent 
were committed by strangers 
and the other 26 percent un
determined.

For the entire period. 71 per
cent or 2.6 million robberies, 
were committed by strangers. 
There were also 4.1 million 
simple assaults, 2.3 million ag
gravated assaults and 245.300 
rapes done by strangers, the 
study said. •

Crimes committed by rela
tives. acquaintances and those 
known by sight accounted for 
another 10.1 million victimiza
tions.

crime*; 
riod. a j  
and 77s

The study also found:
—In 1.5 million violent 

during the survey period, 
relative was the offender and 
percent of the victims were 
women. tN

— In 1 1 .5  m illion v io len t' 
crimes, a stranger was the of-*' 
fender, and 70 percent of the. 
victims were men. •

—In 6.1 million violent crimes. 
In which an acquaintance wa*\ 
the offender. 54 percent of the 
victims were male and 46 per
cent female.

—Crimes by relatives Involved 
an attack and Injury more fire-,,, 
quently than did crimes by 
either strangers or acqualn-;. 
tances.

—The average age of violent, 
crime victims between 1982 and { 
1984 was 27. ',

—Most violent crimes Involved 
victims and offenders of the. j 
same race.

The crime survey Interviewed' ' 
about 123.000 people In about
58.000 households twice each of. j 
the three years to estimate the , 
number of crimes nationwide, 
including those not reported to 
police.

The study found that less than ; 
half of all violent crimes were. , 
reported to police. The most', 
common reason victims gave for.,, 
not calling the police was that, . 
"the Incident was not Important,! 
enough." It said.

...Disposal
Continued from page 1A

ltatlve perspective the additional 
costs should be closely evaluated 
with regard to the benefits."

The Grant Street alternative. 
Ferland said. In each operating 
year, would result In a positive 
fund balance and wouldn't re
quire any rate Increase as long 
as the growth rate occurred as 
projected. However, even If the 
growth Is less the revenue Im
pact would not be as much as 
with the Sem inole County 
alternative.

If Seminole County Increases 
Its rates, the revenue disparity 
would even more favor the Grant 
Street alternative, he said.

F o r m e r  m a y o r .  L a r r y  
Goldberg, signed a contract with 
the county before going out of 
office this month pending being 
able to raise financing. The city 
had arranged for a loan with Sun 
Bank for $3,600.00 to build the 
Qrant Street Plant but It was 
found that more-money would 
be needed If the city connected 
with the county. Under the 
agreement. Longwood would Ini
tially purchase 325.000 GPA 
treatment capacity at the rate of 
$5.75 a gallon, or a total of 
$1,868,750. and subsequent ca
pacity at a rate equal to $1 below 
the county's current rapacity fee 
at the time of the purchase, up to
600.000 GPA total capacity. The
325.000 GPA Is required to meet 
Longwood's current capacity 
commitments for which devel
opment fees have been collected. 
In addition. Longwood Is re
quired to build a master lift 
station at the estimated cost of 
$220,000 to pump waste water 
from the city to the county 
c o l l e c t i o n  s y s t e m .  T h e  
associated transmission pipe line 
cost Is Incorporated In the

county 's  capacity fee. The 
master lift station would be 
located at current Skylark 
Treatment Plant site which 
would be dismantled along with 
the Columbus Harbour’s treat
ment plants and perculatlon 
ponds. After a year's - discon
tinued use. the sites could be 
used for other purposes, such as 
parks. The agreement with the 
county requires Longwood to 
pay $1.50 per 1,000 gallons 
monthly treatment charges. It 
guarantees Longwood's rates 
will stay equivalent to the lowest 
wholesale treatment rates the 
county charges for the 10-year 
term of the contract. This does 
not precluded the county from 
raising Its rales at any time.

Ferland said even assuming 
that there were no rate Increases 
by the county, the summary 
projects the city would have to 
raise Its rates by 13 percent In 
1992. 17 percent In 1993. 4 
percent In 1994,. t 
1995.3 percent in 
percent in 1997 in order to meet 
financial and operational obliga
tions. .

Th e  Grant  St ree t  Plant  
alternative would be built at the 
current Skylark site with an 
additional perculatlon pond and 
would be required to provide a 
total of 35,000 GPA effluent 
dlposal at the site. The remain
ing 250.000 GPA effluent would 
be disposed of by using treated 
effluent for landscape Irrigation.

In other business, a public 
hearing and final action vacating 
and abandon ing W lldm ere 
Avenue, west of Sarah Avenue 
and Charles Avenue north of 
Marvin Avenue as requested by 
Georges St. Laurent. Is sched
uled to be discussed. According 
to city planner Chris Nagle the 
road right-of-ways have never 
been used by the city or the 
public and there are no plans to

construct or maintain streets nor 1 
is there a public need to use ' 
them. Nagle said vacating the, 
streets should encourage re-,' 
developcmnt of abutting pro
perty which would generate In-. 
creased  tax revenues. St. 
Laurent wants the streets- 
vacated In order to build a large ’ 
office and warehouse complex. 
By closing the right-of-ways he, 
would gain approxim ate ly  
38.350 square feet of land from 
the Charles Avenue vacation and 
28.300 square feet from the 
Wlldmere Avenue right-of-way. , 

Also on the agenda Is the 
preliminary approval of an ordl-. 
nance granting an exclusive , 
garbage pickup franchise for. 
residential garbage and a non
exclusive franchise for collection , 
of commercial wastes.

•  A public hearing will be held 
on a conditional use request by 
Storage U.S.A to develop

"on e 'n em n i in self-service storage facility on lot 
in m n s  one and two at Florida Central,
t S B E f f l i F  Commerce Park. The p rese^ , 

zoning Is 12. Industrial. Proposed 
future land use Is commercial. <

•  A public hearing about a.'* 
proposed Increase of develop
ment assistance fees for sewer-, 
connections to $5.50 plus the 
sewer capacity charge to the city 
by the county.

•  Up for preliminary approval 
and public hearing are changes 
In the comprehensive plan from 
low density resicntlal to ofllce- 
commerclal for parcels east and 
west of the Day Care Center on 
Longwood Hills Road.

Also scheduled during Mon
day’s meeting is a presentation 
by city attorney Ann Colby 
about a recent court decision 
ordering the city to allow con
struction of a funeral home on 
State Road 434 next to a doctor's 
office.

AREA DEATHS

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central Florida Regional Hospital 

Friday
ADMISSIONS

Sanford
George Bishop Jr.
Ann M. Perry 
Jacqueline L Richardson 
Raymond G. Odien. DeBary 
Melody W. Pharls. Osteen

DISCHARGES
Sanford:
George Bishop Jr.
Sanora W. Brown A Baby Boy

Andrew L. Mackey 
George W. Rankin 
Russell A. Weldon 
Pearl E. Haught, Deltona 
John P. Sumner, Deltona 
Louis Pecella. Orange City 
Merle J. Harner. Osteen 
Rhonda K. McNeil. Winter Springs 
Paula M Walsh A Baby Girl. Winter 

Springs
BIRTHS

Oougles A Jacqueline L. Richardson, baby 
boy. Sanlord

BRITLEYC. ANGLE
Mr. Brttley Clarence Angle. 74. 

of 214 Laurel Ave.. Sanford, died 
Friday at Florida Hospltal- 
Orlando. Bom March 31, 1912 In 
Crumpler, W.Va.. he moved to 
Sanford from Newark. Ohio In 
1965. He was a retired machinist 
and attended the Pentecostal 
Church.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Bertha; sons. Clarence W.. 
Norval G., Fred P.. all o f Sanford. 
Everette E.. Hanover. Ohio; 
daughte r .  A l i ce  PI Ware .  
Lewlsburg. W.Va.: brothers. 
Willard. Newark. Ohio. Gamle. 
Sanford. Ibra Lee. Richmond. 
Ky.. Rev. Bishop Carl. Niles. 
Ohio; sisters. Nina Baglln. Made 
Sanford. Josephine Allen, all of 
Ralnelle. W.Va.. Ruby Rigsby, 
Phoenix.  Ar lz . ;  17 g rand
c h i l d r e n ;  2 1  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary. In charge o f arrange
ments.

ADELAIDE MORRISSEE
Mrs. Adelaide Morrissee. 77. of 

Spring wood Circle. Longwood. 
died Thursday at his residence. 
Born Dec. 21. 1909. In Queens. 
N.Y.. she moved to Longwood 
from Bcllmore. N.Y. In 1985. She 
was a h o m e m a k e r  and a 
member of the Church of the 
Annunciation.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  her  
husband, George J.; son. John. 
Longwood; three grandchildren.

Winter Park Funeral Home. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

ROBERT L. MURRAY
Mr. Robert Lee Murray. 56. of 

126 Lake Minnie Drive, Sanford, 
died Friday. Born Jan. 10. 1931 
In Glasgow. Mont., he moved to 
Sanford from there in 1967. He 
was a manager for an airline 
equipment manufacturer and a 
Protestant. He was a retired 
senior master sergeant.

Survivors Include his wife, 
J ean ;  daugh t e r s .  Brenda 
Bowm an. Ferdinand.  Ind.. 
Cherie M. Hicks. Karen M. Bish
op. both of Sanford. Vickie 
Gormley, Lake Mary; sons. Gary 
L. Lelnenbach. Lake Mary. Rob
ert A.. Deltona. Larry Leinen- 
bach. Gerald Lelnenbach. both 
of Jasper. Ind.. Darrell L.. Or
lando. Terry J. Lelnenbach. 
Michael P.. both of Sanford; 
mother. Maggie Wilson Murray. 
Wlllacoochec. Ga.; brothers. 
Olen E.. Wlllacoochee. Fred. 
Vldalta. Ga.; sisters, Francis 
Moore, Vidalla, Velma Smith. 
Fort Pierce. Elolse Nugent. 
Moultrie. Ga.. 25 grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

ANGUS W. TRUETT
Mr. Angus Willard Truett. 70. 

of 329 Woods St.. Lake Mary, 
died Wednesday at Florida Hos- 
pltal-Altamonte. Born Oct. 7. 
1916. In DcFuniak Springs, he 
moved to Lake Mary from Gold- 
enrod In 1972. He was a manu
facturer's representative and 
attended Upsala Presbyterian 
Church. Lake Mary. He was a

Navy veteran of World War II.
Survivors include daughters. 

Betty Jean Ingalls. Woodland 
Hills, Calif., Janice Mcllvay. 
Woodbrldge. Va.. Kathy Harvey. 
Ocala. Barbara. Gainesville; son. 
Robert. Jacksonville; stepson. 
Randall Floyd. Lake Mary; sister. 
Daisy Spears. Eustls; 10 grand
children.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

GORDON CUSHMAN
Mr. Gordon Cushman. 84. of 

208 Aqua Vista, DeBary. died 
Friday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Born Jan. 6. 
1903. In Rangcley. Maine, he 
moved to DeBary from Farm
ington. Maine In 1976. He was a 
flower shop owner. He was a 
veteran of World War II with the 
U.S. Marines. He was a member 
of the Methodist Church In 
Farmington. Maine. He was a 
member of the Masonic Lodge 
and also Cora T e m p l e  of  
Portland. Maine.

He Is survived by one brother. 
Claude "B ill”  Cushman. Farm
ington. Maine.

Gramkow Funeral  Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

HUNT MONUMENT CO.
DISPLAY YARD 

Hwy. 17-92 — F»m Park 
Ph. 339-6988 

Geno Hunt, Owner 
Btmub , MarWt A Granite

ADELAIDE STEPHENS
Mrs. Adelaide Stephens. 73. of 

250 Oxford Road. Fern Park, 
died Friday. Born In Little Silver. 
N.J., she moved to Fern Park 
from Camden. N.J. In 1979. She 
was a homemaker.

Survivors include a son, 
Charles Bellingham. Wall. N.J.: 
s i s t e r s ,  J e a n  C a n i v e r l ,  
Casselberry. Margaret Truex. 
Middletown. N.J.; three grand
children.

All Faiths Memorial Park. 
Casselberry. In charge of ar
rangements.

Funeral Notices

ANGLE. BRITLEY »,
—Funaral services lor Brltley Angl*. 74. of 

214 Laurel A**.. Sanlord. who died Friday, 
w ill be hold 2:30 p m. Monday at Oaklawn' 
Funeral Home Chapal with tha Rev. Floyd. 
Jankins officiating Visiting hourt for family, 
and friends w ill ba held from 2 to i  p m 
Sunday In Oaklawn Funeral Homt. Oaklawn 
Funaral Hama. Laka M ary/Sanford In 
charga.
TRUETT. ANGUS

-M em oria l funaral services for Mr. Angus 
W. Trualt, 70. of Lake Mary, who dlad 
Wednesday, w ill ba hald 4 p.m. Sunday af 
Upsala Presbyterian Church with tha Rev 
Darwin Shaa officiating Arrangements by 
Gramkow Funaral Home. Sanford.

I DIRECT CREMATIONS 3951
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Silver Hawks Snare
T2 Spots On Herald
All-County 1st Team

B j I n C M k

Dominate Is not a strong enough word to 
describe what Lake Howell’s Silver Hawks did to 
the 1986 Stuiford Herald All-County Football 
Team.

Lake Howell, which posted a school-best 
record while marching to the Seminole Athletic 
Conference championship, landed 12 players on 
the Herald's first team offense and defense.

‘‘It was Just a fantastic year,” Lake Howell 
Principal Dick Evans said. "The coaches and the 
players did a tremendous Job."

The team was selected by the six county 
foptball coaches and five Herald sports writers. 
Players were ranked by position. Ten points were 
given for first place, eight for second, etc.

Lake Howell’s greatest dominance came on the 
13-member offensive unit where It placed eight 
performers. Coach Mike B lace glia’s Hawks took 
every linemen position as tight end BUI Wasson, 
tackles Mike Schaefer and Steve Vadala along 
with guards Ken Joseph and Kevin Hunnewell 
arid center Jason Kotar were first-team selections. 
Schaefer, Joseph and Kotar are Juniors whUe the 
rest are seniors.

This dominance, nevertheless, was not sur
prising. The Hawks' season-long fortress was 
tffelr 240-pound-per-man offensive line which 
paved the way for a running attack which gained 
nearly 200 yards per game.

Benefiting from the behemoths up front were 
All-County halfback Nate Hoskins and All-County 
quarterback Mark Walnwiight. Both are seniors.

Hoskins, who was named Herald Offensive 
Player of the Year, rushed for 1.005 yards and 10 
touchdowns to lead the county In both categories. 
He was the top vote-getter among the running 
backs with 104 votes.

Walnwright. the only unanimous selection with 
110 votes, passed for a county-leading seven 
touchdowns and 683 yards. Wasson caught four 
of the TD tosses. Walnwiight also ran for 127 
yards and two touchdowns.

As for the other side of the football, the Hawks 
had four flrst-teamera on the 13-member de
fensive unit. Herald Defensive Player of the Year 
JefT Harris led the way as the top vote-getter at 
linebacker with 98 votes. Harris, a senior, had 
113 tackles for a consistent 11.3 per game.

Defensive end Craig Wagner, tackle Marty 
Golloher and safety Terry Gammons were also 
flrst-teamers. All are seniors. Wagner, a 6-2 

I
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Offensive Hoskins, 
Defensive Harris 
A re Players O f Year

Lake Howell coach Mike Bisceglia is riding 
high. He was voted 1984 Sanford Herald 
Football Coach of the Year. Linebacker Jeff

Harris, left, and halfback Nate Hoskins 
picked up Herald Defensive and Offensive 
Player of the Year honors, respectively.

By S e a  Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Jeff HsttIs is a 6-foot-114 225-pound linebacker. 
Nate Hoskins Is a 5-8,161-pound halfback.

When It comes to size, Harris and Hoskins have 
little In common. When it comes to position, 
Harris and Hoskins line up on opposite sides. 
When it comes. to winning, dedication and 
leadership, though, the Lake HoweU teammates 
stand shoulder to shoulder above the rest.

Harris, the nucleus of Howell's stingy defense, 
was voted the Sanford Herald Defensive Player of 
the Year. Hoskins, the catalyst of Howell’s potent 
offense, was voted the Herald'a Offensive Player 
of the Year.

Harris and Hoskins, both excellent students, 
each received seven votes from a panel of the six 
county football coaches and five Herald sports 
writers.

O ffensively. H ow ell quarterback  Mark 
Walnwright received two votes while Howell 
running back Cornel Rigby and Lake Mary 
running back John Curry had one apiece. 
Defensively, Sem inole linebacker Earnie 
"Sackman" Lewis received two votes while 
Lyman linebacker Benny Glenn and Lake Mary 
linebacker Mike Smith had one vote each.

Coach Mike Blsceglla’s Silver Hawks posted a 
best-ever 9-1 record.

Harris, who Is being recruited by Miami. Florida 
State. Georgia. Vanderbilt and Memphis State, 
was the most consistent player In the county. The 
hard-hitting senior, who Is the son of Glenn and 
Carolyn Harris of Winter Park (Eastbrook), 
averaged 11.3 tackles per game.

Hoskins, who Is leaning toward the Ivy League 
or Division I-AA, rushed for 1,005 yards and 10 
touchdowns. Both totals led the county. The

aulck-stepplng senior continually came up with 
le clutch yardage for the Hawks.
Harris said the thing he will remember most 

was a three-game stretch In which the Hawks 
routed Lake Mary. 28-0, walloped Winter Park. 
31-14, and slipped past Orlando Evans, 14-7. It 
was the first-ever victory over tradition-rich 
Winter Park.

"The Winter Park game was the best." Harris 
said. "When we were 10th graders they beat us 
bad. This was our last chance to beat them.” 

Hoskins, the son of Dan and Jane Hoskins of 
Maitland, agreed. "W e had never beaten them." 
he said. "W e were really motivated for that game. 
We all came together. It was a total team effort. 
The best game we played all year. .

"One that we will all remember,"

Foster
Upstages
Nehemiah

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  In 
world-record span of 7.36 se 
onds Friday night. Greg Fost 
proved he can beat Renal* 
Nehemiah and that he hi 
learned from his mistakes.

Foster, running through * 
u n d e t e c t e d  f a l s e  s t a r  
established ar, indoor mark 
the 60-meter hurdles at the 28 
annual Sunklst Invitational. T1 
time eclipsed the previous l 
door record of 7.47 set last ye 
by Mark McCoy.

The victory was only Fostei 
sixth In 35 career meetings wl 
Nehemiah. who Is making 
return to track after four scaso 
with the NFL’s San Francis 
49ere.

"A  lot of people put a t 
emphasis on this race tonlghl 
Foster said. "But I can’t put t 
much emphasis on It. It’s a grt 
win, a great record — and I 
happy with both."

In racing to one of the m* 
satisfying victories of his care 
Foster failed to repeat t 
mistake that had cost him a g< 
medal in the 1084 Olympics.

That time, he paused for wl 
he believed was a false start, a 
Roger Kingdom went on to w 
the gold In the 110-met 
hurdles. Friday, Foster k« 
running — and won.

"I felt I false-started, but I li 
a gold medal the last time 
thought I false-started.”  Fos 
said. " I f  the starter doesn’t ca l... 
back. I keep going."

Tonie Campbell was second at 
7.54, Nehemiah third In 7.59. 
Kingdom fourth In 7.64 and 
Milan Stewart last in 7.66.

Nehemiah. the only man to 
run the 110-meter hurdles In 
under 13 seconds (12.93 In 
1979). had left track for pro 
football In 1982. After his ama
teur eligibility was restored last 
July, he participated In one 
outdoor m eet In Italy, but 
strained an Achilles’ tendon.

In other events. Al Joyner 
captured the triple Jump with a 
leap of 55 feet. 3 3-4 Inches; 
Valerie Brisco-Hooks surged past 
LaWanda Cabell at the wire to 
win the 440 in 55.02: Doug 
Pfdllla won the two-mlle run; 
Jackie Joyner captured the long 
Ju;np with a meet-record 21-11 
3-4; and Doug Nordqulst won 
tl^e high Jump at 7-6 1-2.

Baird Bangs Tribe 
Past Lyman, 70-55

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

When Brad Baird enrolled at 
Seminole High a year ago. he 
was not exactly the aggressive 
type. Tall (6-foot-7). thin (190 
pounds), easy-go in g, wel l -  
mannered — that was Brad.

Fed a diet of Christian school 
basketball during his formative 
years, the Inexperienced Baird 
was not ready for the physi
calness of Class 4A prime-time 
hoop play.

Two years, though, have made 
quite a difference for Seminole’s 
backup center. So have three 
inches, 40 more pounds and a 
new- found  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  
around the paint.

’ ’ Brad The  B a l m y ”  has 
become "Brad The Banger.”

Friday night, the 6-10. 230- 
pound Baird banged hlo way to 
10 points and seven rebounds as 
Seminole outmuscled Lyman.

Basketball
70-55, In Seminole Athletic Con
ference baskeball before 501 
fans at Seminole’s Bill Fleming 
Memorial Gymnasium.

The victory was the seventh 
consecutive for Seminole. The 
ninth-ranked Tribe Improved to 
13-4 overall and a SAC-leading 
2-0. Lyman fell to 5-5 and 1-1. 
Seminole now prepares for sev
enth-ranked Daytona Beach 
Mainland Thursday at home. 
Mainland Is responsible for two 
of Semlnoles's losses. Lyman 
treks to Orlando Bishop Moore 
Wednesday.

Both Seminole coach Bill Klein 
and L y m a n  m en to r  Tom  
Lawrence pointed to Baird's 
banging as a big factor Friday.

"Brad Is really improving.” 
Klein said. "He had a great game

W m lnol, Athlatic Conftrtnc*
W L OB

Stm lnol#.......................................   —
Lym an........................................... | . j  |
Laka M ary....................................  |
Laka Howell.................................   j
Laka Brantlay.............................. j. )  |
Oviedo....................................  0-2 2

Friday'* re tu lt,
Saminola 70, Lyman 43 
Laka M ary *1, Ovlado JO 
Laka Howell 42. Laka Brantlay XI

tonight and as we go on he will 
contribute more."

Lawrence said Baird Just takes 
up too much room. "That Baird 
kid did a good Job." he said. "His 
size bothered us. The refs let 
him  ge t a w a y  w i th  some 
pushing. But heck. If you can get 
away with It. why not do It?"

Klein said Baird was thrust 
Into a starting role when 6-8 
Craig Walker did not arrive at 
school on time. Ironically, u

See BAIRD. Page SB

Czerniejewski's 28 Blow A w ay Lions

Brad Baird, middle, moves to defend Lyman's Craig Radzak 
as Willie Brown looks on.

Raines Resurfaces With Homer
Tim Raines, one of baseball’s most attractive free agents, 

resurfaced at Seminole High Friday night to watch the Noles 
drop Lyman In Seminole Athletic Conference basketball.

Raines did take some batting practice Friday at Seminole. "He 
hit the farthest ball I’ve seen here." Seminole baseball coach 
Mike Ferrell said. "It went over the oak tree In right field."

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports Writer

(CHURN-ee-et-skl).
After Friday night, the above 

pronunciation Is definitely nec
essary. And coach Willie Rich
ardson and Lake Mary’s Rams 
are hoping Seminole County will 
hear and see a lot more of Eric 
Czcmlejewskl In the 1986-87 
season.

Czcmlejewskl poured in 16 of 
his career-high 28 points In the 
fourth quarter Friday night to 
power the Rams to a 61-50 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
victory before 601 fans at Lake 
Mary High.

" I ’ve been waiting all season 
for Eric to explode." Richardson

Basketball
said. "He really made a big 
contribution on both ends of the 
door tonight. He was the dif
ference In the fourth quarter."

Lake Mary Improved to 3-9 
overall and 1-1 In the SAC while 
Oviedo dropped to 8-4 overall 
and 0-2 In the conference. Lake 
Mary Is currently locked In a 
four-way tie for second place in 
the SAC. Seminole leads with a 
2-0 mark while the Rams. 
Lyman. Lake Howell and Luke 
Brantley all stand at 1-1.

Czernlejewskl. a 6-0 senior 
forward, was averaging 7.8 
points per game and his pre

vious career-high was 16. He 
said Lake Mary played Its best 
team basketball of the season 
Friday night and that was the 
key to his Impressive scoring 
spree.

"W e  were moving on the 
break pretty well ton ight." 
Czernlejewskl said. "W e ’re more 
effective when we pass Instead of 
dribbling through the defense. 
We’re not a big team so we need 
to move the ball around and play 
aggressively."

Lake Mary came out ag
gressively Friday night and built 
up an 8-2 lead before Oviedo 
came back within three. 11-8. at 
the end of the first quarter. Lake

See RAMS, Page SB

INSIDE
SPORTS

2-2, TOO BAD
Lyman scored It two 
early and Lake Brantley 
register Its two late. It 
was 2-2, too bad for both 
schools In girls' soccer.

STORMIN’ GORMAN
Don Gorman Sr. was In 
the groove last week. He 
rolled the highest series 
In 12 years at Bowl 
America Sanford. 
............................. See 3B

SUPER SOPH
Lake Howell did not 
sweep all the football 
awards. A -Lake Mary 
sophomore made quite a 
varsity Impression.

BENEVOLENCE
If charity does, Indeed, 
begin from the heart 
then Sanford-Orlando  
Kennel Club owner Jerry 
Collins has a big one.

I
0m*
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Lvman, Brantley
Off Goal*

ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  
Friday night's battle between 
Lym an’a Lady Oreyhounda. 
ranked second In the state In 
Class 4A. and Lake Brantley’s 
Lady Patriots, the state’s third- 
ranked team, was a tale of two 
Haifa.

Behind senior all-stater Karen 
Abemethy and senior scoring 
sensation Maye Belle Bryant, 
Lyman dominated play In the 
first half and built up a 2-0 lead.

But Lake Brantley made some 
quick adjustments at halftime 
and. ted by senior Michelle 
Herbst and Junior Julie Dc- 
lRusso. seized the momentum In 
the second half and rallied for a 
2-2 tie In Seminole Athletic 
Conference action before 501 
fans at Lake Brantley High.

Lake Brantley maintained Its 
lead In the SAC as Its conference 
record how stands at 5-0-2. The 
Lady Patriots. 11-1-2 overall, 
pl^y at Winter Park Saturday. 
Lyman, the defending league 
champion. Is now 3-0-4 In the 
SAC and 12-1-4 overall.

“We played really well In the 
first half, but a soccer game Is 80 
minutes long,” Lyman coach 
Laura Dryden said. “You can’t 
stop playing until the final whis
tle Is blown. We looked tired In 
the second h a lf and Lake 
Brantley was winning most of 
the 50-50 balls."

Lyman took a 1-0 lead early In 
the first half when Bryant de
flected a ball Lake Brantley was 
trying to clear into the goal. 
Lyman continued to be the 
offensive aggressor the re
mainder of the half while de
fenders Tammy Fulsang, Stacey 
Roy and Julia Callarman kept 
Brantley from getting anything 
going on oiTense.

Lyman stretched the lead to 
2-0 with 1:30 left in the half 
when Bryant made a nice move 
In the penalty area and left- 
footed a shot Inside the far post. 
It was the 17th goal of the 
season for Bryant.

Brantley had two close calls on 
shots by Cara Marien and Jen
nifer Josephs In the last minute 
of the half but Lyman goalkeeper

F J'Ji, I' q * w JW sMr *■ '“w

Soccer
Sarah Cobb made both saves.

“We made another mental 
mistake on that early goal and 
that's what cost us the last time 
we played L y m an .”  Lake  
Brantley coach Wolfgang Halblg 
said. “I told the girls they could 
got back out and try to get the 
goals back but Just don’t fold 
and let them have It. 1 was really 
happy with the way they came 
back In the second half.”

Lake Brantley pulled within 
2-1 with Just over five minutes 
gone In the second half. Lyman 
was called for tripping Just 
outside the penalty area and 
DelRusso chipped a perfect shot 
over Cobb's head for her 15 th 
goal of the season.

Brantley kept pressing until It 
came up with the tying goal with 
13:37 left to play. Freshman 
Beth Schaefer put a nice pass In 
front of the goal where Herbst 
ran up on it and headed It over 
Cobb.

Lyman had a golden opportu
nity to take the lead with 13:12 
remaining when Abemethy had 
a clear snot from 20 yards out 
and unloaded a rocket of a shot, 
but Brantley goalkeeper Wendy 
Vickery made a spectacular save 
as she leaped Into the air and 
tipped the ball over the crossbar.

Both teams had the ball In 
scoring position but could not 
put In the tiebreaking goal In the 
final 10 minutes.

"W e  wasted a lot of op
portunities In the first half," 
Lyman assistant Kim Wyant 
said. “The girls need to realize 
that opportunities don’t come as 
easily against teams like Lake 
Brantley.”

Halblg said a few adjustments - 
made  at ha l f t ime  he lped  
Brantley make the second-half 
comeback.

"We moved Michelle. (Herbst) 
from midfield to center forward 
and she made thing happen for 
us In the second half." Halblg 
said. "And we moved ’J.J.’ 
(Josephs) from fullback to mid
field and she did an excellent 
Job."

Lak* Mary 
Turns Back 
Brandon, 2

By Chris FlsUr 
Herald Sports Writer

For the first 15 minutes i 
nine, Brandon was not a 
friendly place for coach 
McCorkle and his Lake Mary 
Rams. The Rams, however, re
bounded from an early 1)0 
deficit to port a 2-1 victory in a 
battle between two teams In the 
also receiving votes category bf 
the Class 4A soccer poll.

Lake Mary ran its record to 
12-2-1 with the win and has 
another big nonconference game 
Saturday at Clearwater Central 
Catholic, the second-ranked 3a  
team In the state.

On Friday. Brandon took a ljo 
lead on a penalty kick eigjit 
minutes Into the game. The

Gmalty kick came on whgt 
cCorkle said was a question

able call, one of may calls by the 
officials that went against Lake 
Mary In the early going.

“We had about five calls In, a 
row go against us." McCorkle 
said. "1 went out almost to the 
middle of the field while the bill 
was In play. I was practically 
asking to get a yellow card. I told 
the reTcree I was going to take a 
video of the game and send It to

Lake Brantley's Cara Marten, left, has her 
left foot cocked and ready to unload as 
Lyman's Kerry Musante moves In to defend.

HaraM PHt*a by Tammy Vlncafit

Lake Brantley scrambled back from a 2 0 
deficit to tie Lyman Friday night, 2-2, In 
Seminole Athletic Conference soccer.

R 1 U U A N  LIFTS HOWELL
Klrstln Reesman converted a 

penalty kick with 6:22 left to 
play Friday night as Lake 
Howell’s Lady Silver Hawks 
edged Oviedo's Lady Lions. 1-0, 
In SAC action at Lake Howell 
High.

The Lady Hawks Improved to 
7-6-2 overall and 3-3-1 In the 
SAC while Oviedo fell to 4-8-3 
overall and 0-5-2 In the confer
ence.

"It was a give and take kind of

game.”  Lake Howell coach Art 
Raynor said. “ Both teams played 
well at times."

Lake Howell, which earlier had 
missed a penalty kick, got 
another chance late In the game 
when Tori Campbell was taken 
down Inside the penalty area.

"It was a nice through pass 
from Heather Brann to Tori 
(Campbell) and Tori had a one 
on one with the keeper when she 
was taken down."

Lake Howell took 17 shots on 
goal compared to Oviedo’s 15.

Goalkeeper Sherri Raynor made 
seven saves In recording her 
third shutout while Oviedo 
keeper Lori Bjackburn made 
nine saves.

Raynor also said sweeperback 
Me l i ssa  Mcarns .  s t r i ke r s  
Campbell and Reesman and 
midfielders Brann and Dawn 
Towle had outstanding games.

0 0 0
There was no report from the 

Seminole-P.K. Yongc Tourna
ment game or the Lake Mary-St. 
Martin game.

Fred Rozelle. Then we started 
getting some calls."

Lake Mary tied the score wljh 
15 minutes left in the first h^lf 
when Jon Brooks scored on 40 
assist from Steve Sapp.

“It was an air ball to Sapp In 
the penalty area and he head 
filcked It on to Jon (Brooks) wljo 
one-time It into the goal," Mc
Corkle said.

Three minutes later. Lake 
Mary took the lead on a nicely 
worked goal ofT a dead ball play. 
Ernie Broennle crossed the ball 
to Frank Ramseur who headed;lt 
to Sapp and Sapp headed It to 
Tony Florentlno who volleyed fit 
In for what turned out to be the 
winning goat.

For the game. Lake Mary took 
15 shots on goal compared lo 
Brandon’ s six. Lake Maty 
goalkeeper Pete McNally made 
five saves.

"A  lot of the game was la 
punting match between the 
goalkeepers." McCorkle said. 
“ Pete (McNally) did a good Jdb 
and Brandon had a kid wtio 
punted the ball 85 yards."

McCorkle said Lake Maryls 
defense was outstanding In the 
second half led by Chris Rlske 
who marked out Brandon's top 
offensive player, Steve Cheshire.

NFL Hits 
Hill With 
Stiff Fine

EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. 
(UPI) — Kenny Hill, the only New 
York Giant who has played In a 
Super Bowl, reportedly was fined
85,000 by the NFL Friday 
because o f an apparent late hit 
In a playoff game against San 
Francisco, but will not face 
suspension.

Hill leveled 49ers wide receiver 
Jerry Rice after an incomplete 
pass In the Giants' 49-3 victory 
two weeks ago. The New York 
Dally News, In Its Saturday 
edition, reported the league 
Friday had Issued Hill the fine. 
The New York Times reported 
unnamed sources claimed Hill 
had been fined an undisclosed 
amount by the league, which 
announces suspensions but not 
fines.

Bill Walsh, coach of the 49ers. 
had protested the hit, for which 
Hill was not penalized. Friday 
afternoon. Hill said he had been 
contacted by NFL Commissioner 
Pete Rozclle's office, but de
clined to comment on the situa
tion.

“ I'm not going to talk about 
the Rozelle Issue," Hill said 
Friday, "1 Just don't think it 
would be very wise to talk about 
it right now. Not until the 
appropriate time, when there 
has been a resolution.”

" I don’t have any comment on 
that." Giants Coach BUI Parcells 
said when asked about the 
charge.

Rozelle this season has been 
tough with players delivering 
what he considers flagrant hits. 
He handed out frequent fines 
and suspended Green Bay de
fensive lineman Charles Martin, 
Los Angeles Raiders defensive 
en d  G r e g  T o w n s e n d  and 
Chicago linebacker Otis Wilson.

Mar t i n  s l a m m e d  Bea r s  
quarterback Jim McMahon to 
the ground after an Interception 
and drew a two-game suspen
sion. Townsend was suspended 
for one game after stepping on 
the head of Kansas City guard 
Mark Addlckes and Wilson drew 
a one-game suspension after 
flagrantly delivering a forearm lo 
the head of Pittsburgh wide 
receiver Louis Llpps.

Walsh noticed the hit while 
reviewing tape of the game. He 
said "HU1 committed the most

GEORGE HALAS 
T R O P H Y :
DEFENSIVE PLAVEO 
O P T U B  \ b a b

LAWRENCE
TAYL0B.
NEW VOffkr G IANTS

No Sweat
B utler Picks Up Easy Six As Tribe Nips Lakeland

flagrant cheap shot I've seen this 
year." He accused Hill of runn
ing 20 feet and spearing Rice.

The loss of Hill would have 
resulted In the Giants facing the 
Denver Broncos Jan. 25 In Super 
Bowl XXI without their top two 
safeties. Free safety Terry  
Klnard was lost for the season 
with a knee injury suffered Dec. 
7 against Washington and has 
been replaced by Herb Welch.

Hill led Giants defensive backs 
with 68 tackles during the 
season, with three Interceptions 
and a sack. He had two tackles 
against San Francisco and four 
against W ashington in the 
playoffs.
REEVE8: GIANT MOVE?

DENVER (UPI) -  Denver 
Broncos Coach Dan Reeves says 
he has had little success finding 
ways to move the ball against 
the New York Giants defense.

"Nobody has been able to do 
anything against them the last 
few games." said Reeves after 
watching films of the Giants' two 
playoff triumphs. "It's kind of 
depressing."

The Broncos were scheduled 
to work out under their practice 
bubble today — their last

Sractice before leaving for Super 
owl XXI. More than a foot of 

snow on the g round  and 
single-digit temperatures forced 
the Broncos indoors this week.

T h e  B r o n c o s  h e a d  t o  
Pasadena. Calif.. Monday for the 
Jan. 25 game against the Giants. 
New York’s defense has domi
nated In the playoffs, routing the

San Francisco 49ers. 49-3, and 
then shutting out Washington. 
17-0. to win the NFC title.

"Their front seven Is as good 
as anybody's In the league, and I 
mean Individually," Reeves said. 
"They’re playing with more In
tensity now than the first time 
we played them."

The Giants won the first meet
ing between the two teams 19-16 
on Raul AUegre's last-second 
field goal.

Ex -Gi an ts  A l l - P r o  Mark 
Haynes, now with the Broncos, 
also had good things to say 
about his former defensive 
teammates.

"These guys first go out and 
stop the run. and then they put 
pressure on the quarterback." 
Haynes said. "Very few teams 
can do that at all. and they do It 
consistently."

While many people believe 
New York will win In a rout. 
Haynes said the Giants won’t be 
overconfident.

"1 remember a few years ago 
(the Giants) were the worst team 
In the league "  he said. "These 
guys know what it is all about; 
they won't overlook anybody."

Reeves agreed, saying the last 
time a team lost the Super Bowl 
because of overconfidence was 
when the New York Jets beat the 
Baltimore Colts following the 
1968 season.

The Broncos will have to 
establ ish a running game 
against the Giants, Reeves said.

By Chris F ilter 
Herald Sports W riter

Without even breaking a sweat. Derrick Butler 
was awarded the biggest six points of the day for 
Seminole High’s wrestling squad. With Lakeland 
High holding a 39-36 lead going Into the 
unlimited division, Butler picked up a victory by 
forfeit as Seminole claimed a 42-39 victory over 
the Dreadnaughts.

Later Friday night. Seminole dropped a 40-29 
decision to Winter Park to complete the triangu
lar meet at Winter Park High. Seminole now has a 
6-2 record.

Against Lakeland. Seminole fell behind by a big 
margin early as the Dreadnaughts won five of the 
first seven matches. Seminole then came back 
with four consecutive victories to take the lead.

Sheralton Mays stared the comeback with a 
12-5 decision over Fred Stanley at 135 pounds. 
Tracy Turner followed with a pin of Wally Post at 
158 and Troy Turner stuck Jim Kirk in 1:46 at 
170. Keith Denton then picked up six points via 
forfeit at 188 pounds. Lakeland won the next two 
matches but it wasn’t enough as Seminole got the 
win on Butler’s forfeit victory.

In the Winter Park match, Mays and both 
Turners won their second matches of the night 
while Denton defeated Sol Strollo. 8-1, and Butler 
again won by forfeit. Randy "Pork" Bryant and 
Troy Rollins also picked up wins for the Tribe in 
the heavier classes but It wasn't enough to 
overcome an early 24-0 deficit.

SEMINOLE43, LAKELAND]*
101 — Manning (S) p. Wallar, 3:10: IN  — Cabrowskl (L) p. Dyass, 

4:11; IIS -  Blnnj (L) p. Brlndla, 3:04; 111 -  Marino (L) won by 
forfait; I l f  -  Moor* (L) d. L Nathan, M ;  1)3 -  Mays (S) d. 
Stanlay. 12 3; 141 -  Shim (L) d. K. Nathan, 1314; 1 4 * -  Rollins (S) 
p. Humphrey.3 :II;  111 — Tracy Turnar (S ip. Post.3:11; 170 — Troy 
Turnar (S) p. Kirk. 1:44; 1M -  Dan ton IS) won by forfait; 133 — 
Shoamakar (L) p. Bannatt, 3:17; H W T - Adams (LI p. Bryant, 1:33; 
UNL— Butlar (S) won by torfalt.

WINTER PARK40,SEMINOLE)*
101 — Lampa IWP) p. Manning, 1:42; 100 — Wallaca (WPI p. 

Oyass. 3:1*; 113 -  Rowarts (WP) p. Brlndla. 1:00; ID  -  Marlng 
(WP) won by forfait; 11* -  Lott (WP) p. Schakay. 3:1*; 133 -  Mays 
(S) p. Stanlay. 1:47; 141 -  Moora (WP) d. K. Nathan. I ]  4; 140 -  
Rollins (S) d. Orla, 12 4; 130 — Tracy Turnar (S) p. Bromflald. :44; 
170 — Troy Turnar (S) d. Klrland, 12 3; 1*0 — Danton (S) d. Strollo. 
0-1; 223 -  Huggins (WP) won by forfait; HWT -  Bryant (S) d 
Garrison. *-1; UNL — Butlar (S) won by forfait.

LYM AN CAPTURES FIRST VICTORY
In a triangular meet at Lake Brantley High. 

Lyman’s Greyhounds came away with their first 
victory o f the season. Heavyweights Mike 
Whitaker and Jimbo Smith paved the way as the 
‘Hounds pinned a 39-33 defeat on St. Cloud’s 
Bulldogs.

In other matches Friday. Lake Brantley downed 
Lyman. 56-25. and St. Cloud surprised Brantley. 
45-30.

Mesa Yammamoto and John Morrow gave 
Lyman the early lead as Yammamoto pinned 
Chad White In 3:37 at 108 pounds and Morrow 
stuck Rick Crawford In 5:58 at 129. Greg 
Hunzlker (135) and Robert Cannady (141) kept 
the ’Hounds In the lead with consecutive 
victories, but St. Cloud came back to win the next 
four matches for a 33-27 lead.

Whitaker then evened the score at 33-33 with a 
pin o f Marty Ballans at 223 pounds and 
heavyweight Smith pinned Bill Zllke In 33

Wrestling
seconds to give the 'Hounds the victory.

In Its win over Lyman. Lake Brantley won four 
o f the first five weight classes and never looked 
back. Dan Roth (101) and Greg Wyka (122) came 
through with pins In the early matches while 
Scott Meredith (115) and Gary Kohler (129) came 
through with hard-fought decisions.

St. Cloud earned a spilt In its matches by taking 
a 45-30 decision over Lake Brantley. Brantley had 
the early lead as It won the first two divisions but 
the Bulldogs then won eight of the next 10.

"W e mixed things up a little tonight." Brantley 
coach Kevin Carpenger said. "Out of 24 matches 
wrestled, we had 20 different wrestlers. It was an 
opportunity to give other kids close to being on 
varsity some experience at a varsity match. We 
had some tough matches where we lost by one 
point and St. Cloud was stronger than what I 
expected.”

LYMAN 3*. IT . CLOUD 3)
1*1 — Mangel (L) won by forfeit; 1M -  Yammamoto (L) p. Whlfe. 

3:37; I I )  — M. Claut (SC) p. Skrzpak. 4:33; 122 — Mcnutt (SC) d. 
Showers. 4-0; 12* -  Morrow (L) p. Crawford. 3:31; 113 — H un ilk tr 
(L) p. G on ia lfl, 3:43; 141 -  Cannaday (L) d. Holm#*, 4 4; 144 -  R. 
Claus (SC) p. Gomai. 2:3*; 134 -  From (SC) p. Owant. 1:03; 170 -  
Rlnahart (SC) p. McEIhlnnay, 4:33; 1M -  Glllatfe ISC) p. Moor*, 
1:30; 333 -  Whltakar (L) p. Ballans. 1:13; HWT -  Smith (L) p 
Z llk t. :33; UNL -  Ooubla forfeit.

la i n .. .L A * *  ” ANTLEY34. LYM AN))
101 -  Roth (LB) p. Mangtl. 4:32; 1M -  Martin (LB) Had 

1 <Lfl> d Skrifpak, ' l l - 12; 121—
US -  ?  "  * * *  < LB )T M orrow . IMS;
“  M l “  Bray (LB> P- Cannaday,

Owo’ns 11 fL L f .  -  Randolph (LB) p.
S E f c - J V i  o f  B* MW (LB| p McEIhlnnay. 1:43; IS* -  
HWT I^T m n h  a < U  p Thornton, 3:21; 
forfeit. ,U  p D* v,n* y' l  ~  Atafer (LB) woo by

m - M  C fe i  f i T t 1 ~  M artin (LB) p. Whlfe. 2:22;
" j  12V -  i f c r E S lm' J '30’ m  ~  Mcnut* ISC> d Tubbs.
1-30 242 -  Brav M B) « u ? ’ W ~  Gon,* '«  (SC> P- Horn., 
Hornbcck 3 27 111 £ " l  '** ~  H Cl4u» ‘ s c > P
(SC) d C a m n te T  n  R,n<,o|P*' «» -  Rlnahart
Ballans (l S H ^ ^ L T ,  (SC> p »  “
M * ;  UNL —/ ^ f e ^ B ^ b ? 4 r f e T  “  ° * V* " * y ,L B ‘ P * * *

LEE ’S PIN LIFTS OVIEDO
Mike Lee came through with a pin over Brian 

Songer In the last match of the night to give 
viedci s Lions a 35-31 victory over DeLand’s

Bulldogs at Oviedo High.
"Mike (Lee) was definitely the hero tonight." 

Oviedo coach John Horn said. "H e ’s come real
h ^ . L ^ J 081 [ew tlmes and tonight he did the right things and came up with a big pin."

Oviedo built up the early lead behind victories

^ h S ^ aWn. ^ eg°r,a.1 108 P°unds and Kenny 
at 115- peLand came back with two

K ^ S r ; X ,edo “ Arthur Miner pinned Benny 
Parsons at 148 pounds.

OVIEDO)), DELANO31
7  h *l, , r  (0J  7™ £y .tart,M2 -  Dejego (0) d. Crlcha. 7 4;

h i5 14_4; ~  Sutlm lllar (0 ) wonby forfeit, 13* — Vala 10) t. Rll«y, 4.4; | U  _  TrM , | , r  m )  p
l0 ) d *4 ;  >« -  M lnar (0)p. Parsons, 3.01. 13* ■ Edwards (D) p. Hartman, 1 07- 170 —

Dickens (OI t. Naumovltj, 7-7; I t*  — Sneed won hw M r t . i t - r r i  — 
Polleka(D) Dan., 1:07; H W T - lT lO )



SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Raiders To Welcome Sente Fe 
For Another Big MFC Encounter

Seminole Community College's Raiders, who trail 
Mid-Florida Conference leader Daytona Beach by one 
game, return to action Saturday night at home against 
Santa Fe CC. TIpofT Is 7:30 p.m. There Is no charge for 
admission.

"Santa Fe has a quick team," SCC center Vance Law 
said. "I don't know UT they are as good as Central Florida, 
but we can't take them for granted."

SCC, 20-2 overall and 4-1 In the MFC. handed Centra) 
Florida Us first setback Wednesday as the Raiders' front 
line of 6-8 Hall, 8-7 Claude Jackson along with backup 
forward Barry Dunning tumrd In strong performances.

SCC point guard Darrls Gallagher tossed in 24 points and 
11 assists. He Is Joined In the backcourt by Malcolm 
Houston. James Morris completes the starting five.

Saturday's battle should be a dandy In the backcourt as 
5-7 Gallagher matches up with Santa Fe's 5-10 Steve 
Edelson. Both are excellent penetrators, outside shooters 
and defenders.

Lymen Frosh Blister Lake Mary
Ten players hit the scoring column as Lyman blistered 

Lake Mary, 78-55, In freshman basketball Thursday night 
at Lyman High School.

\ Coach Rich Batenzentls' Pups Improved to 8-1 with the 
victory. They host Orlando Bishop Moore Monday. Lake 
Mary fell to 2-4.

Marvin Reed led Lyman with 16 points. Dion Weeks had 
! 13 points and six rebounds. Octavius Holiday tossed in 10

points and grabbed seven boards. Kennif Morse totaled 
seven points had a team-leading eight rebounds. Lenon 
Anderson had six of each.

LAKE MARY (IS) — Cavanaugh 4. Davidson I I ,  Parry 10, Napoli 4, Wallaca I, 
Draugun 4, Hillary 3, Stewart 0, Whitman 4, Nawtall I, Cornaliut I, Michael 3, 
Totals: 1431 33 SJ.

LYMAN ITS) — Lanon Andarson 4, Dion Weeks IX Octavius Holiday 10, Marvin 
Rood 14, Madry 3, Morsa 7, Shadd 0, Bowan I, Coatas 5. Lawless S, Anaja 4, 
Totals: 3410-3*71.

Halftlma: Lyman 43, Laka M ary 1*. Fouls — Laka Mary 33. Lyman 34. Fouled 
out —Andarson, Parry, H illary. Technical —non#.

Mayfair: Calling A ll Amateurs
Calling all amateurs, calling all amateurs.
Mayfair Country Club Pro Mark Lcsnlak has put out the 

all-call for amateurs to nil Wednesday's Pro-Am portion of 
the 27th annual Mayfair Open. Entry fee is $40 for the 1 
p.m. shotgun start.

The Pro-Am will follow on Thursday and Friday. Last 
year, 180 pros participated and defending champion Joe 

I Kruczek will be back again. Chuck Thorpe, who won two 
ij years ago, and local Seniors Tour standout Walt Zembrlskl 

will also compete. Mayfair touring pro Brian Merena Is 
another favorite.

1 In Thursday’s Scramble tournament action, there was a 
three-way tie. The trio of Merena, Horace Orr and Carl Till Is 
along with the threesome of Doug Flynt. Gene Green and 
Jim Williams and the group of Lcsnlak, Jeff Williams and 
Bill Griffith were all 4-under.

‘ There was no Tuesday Dogfight.

Stars & Stripes Takes 3-1 Lead
FREMANTLE, Australia (UPI) — Dennis Conner's Stars & 

Stripes sped through swelling seas and heavy winds today 
to clobber New Zealand by 3 minutes, 38 seconds and take 
a 3-1 lead in the best-of-seven America’s Cup challenger 

I final.
Conner won the start and never faltered around the 

24.5-mlle Indian Ocean course, leaving the fiberglass KZ7 
with the formidable task of winning three straight races. 
One more victory advances Conner to the Cup final, 

i scheduled for Jan. 31, egainst the lop Australian boat.
New Zealand suffered a broken mast backstay. Jammed 

mainsail zipper and shredded mainsail during the race, 
held in blustery 20- to 28-knot winds. Meanwhile, in the 
defender race an Australia IV bowman was hammered on 
the head by a loose spinnaker pole.

Spinks Gets Apology, To Fight
MIAMI (UPI) — Leon Spinks seems finally set to light 

Jose hiDal'.a Saturday night at the Coconut Grove 
Exhibition Center.

The scheduled 10-round bout will cap a bizarre week In 
which Spinks left town in a huff over remarks made at a 
pre-fight news conference only to return two days later 
after three new Judges had been named and a public 
apology issued. In between, promoter Willy Martinez of 
Ivette Promotions called a news conference to announce 
Spinks would be replaced by Jimmy Young. Before that 
news was two hours old. Spinks agreed to return to Miami 
and Young was told to remain In Philadelphia.

Becker Knocks O ff Zivojinovic
MELBOURNE. Australia (UPI) -  Two-time Wimbledon 

champion Boris Becker of West Germany defeated 
Yugoslavian Slobodan Zivojinovic 6-3, 6-3, 3-6, 6*3 
Saturday in a third-round match at the Australian Open.

It was the first career meeting between Becker and 
Zivojinovic. friends and doubles partners who had 
breakfast together before the match. Both players are 
coached by Ion Tlrlac and feature strong power games.

; In an earlier match, defending champion Stefan Edbcrg
i of Sweden, the fourth seed, moved into the fourth round 
i with a 6-4. 6-3, 6-’ victory over unseeded Australian John 

Frawley.

Longer Goes 3 Up A t Hope
LA QUINTA. Calif. (UPI) — Ray Floyd was both hurt and 

helped by Bernhard Langer’s 68 in the blustery third 
round of the $900,000 Bob Hope Chrysler Classic.

The down side Is Lunger’s 4-under-par round at PGA 
West Friday gave the West German a three-stroke lead over 
Floyd. The hip side is Floyd learned the desert course, 
cursed by many professionals this week, can be tamed.

Langer, the 1985 Masters winner, made few of them 
despite 50-degree temperatures and winds gustlng to 25 
mph. He moved to 14-under 202 and heads for Bermuda 
Dunes today.

Bucs Hire McVay As Director
TAMPA IUPI) — The Tampa Bay Buccaneers, going 

through organizational changes as new coach Ray Perkins 
assembles his staff, announced Friday the appointment of 
Jim McVay as director of administration.

McVay. son of San Francisco 49ers vice president and 
general manager John McVay. replaces Herb Gold.

Schlichter Nabbed Gambling
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) — Former Indianapolis Colts 

quarterback Art Schlichter. once suspended by the 
National Football League for gambling, has been arrested 
on gambling charges along with six other people.
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Don Sr. Strings Together Games Of 257;
s

Don Gorman Sr. has started off the new  
ear right by bowling what Is probably the 
lgheat series rolled at Bowl America 

Sanford In 12 years.
Gorman put together games of 257, 259 

and 233 for a beautiful 749 series. Con
gratulations Don. Your next goal la to put 12 
strikes together for that illusive 300 game.

Gorman was bowling on the Willett 
Oldsmoblle Cadillac League when he rolled 
his 749 series and six other men rolled over 
600. There were also over 30. 200 games 
rolled.

000
In the Sun Bank Mixed League. Don 

Canlglla Just missed his 700 series with a 
nice 692. Don had games of 257. 232 and 
203.

Our senior citizens have also been 
knocking down a lot of wood as Les 
Buddenhagen. 72, pulled a 658 series In the 
Drift Inn Mixed League on Monday night. 
Les had games of 207, 258 and 190 In his 
series. Bob Hosford of the W ashday  
Dropouts had a 601 series with b 242 game.

000
Bowl America already have 21 entries In 

the January Star Search so It looks like a 
very good turn out. The Star Search Is Red 
Pin Singles with a guaranteed $50 first prize 
The cost |s only $6 and you get to bowl four 
games and get a pass to bowl another one 
later for free.

This Is Inexpensive practice time for 
league bowlers and a shot at the first- place 
money. BAS pays 1 out of 10 places.

000
Here's a look at the high rollers:
YOUTH LEAGUES -  (5-8 years old): 

Josllen Grover 83, Lasie Rash 112, Kathy 
Murphy 110, Shane Caccorle 98, Lee TUlls 
103; (9-11 years old): Sean Bumgarner 122, 
Michelle Jlmmenz 136, Chris Allman 134, 
Jason Royal 144, Tommy West 130; (12-14 
years old): Ronnie Allman 177; Clint Plnder 
164. Chris Rottlnghaus 182, Derek Drake 
164, Tommy Royal 144; (15-18 years old):

Roger
Quick
AMBMCA
SANFORD:
322-7542

Chris Bumgarner 227, Steve Eiland 185. 
Steve Halhaway 198. Todd Morgan 179. 
Heather Schaffer 177, Rhonda Gorman 179.

SHOOTING STARS -  Shelia Kruid 204, 
Ellen Westfall 203. GATORS -  Charlie 
Lukens 215. REBELS — Elmer Stufflet 204, 
Jack Wurges 206, Don Dear 215. Joe Pier 
201. BLAIR AGENCY MIXED -  John 
Mathews 200, Don Hunter 204, George 
Hayes 210, Mark Hibbard 200, Gil Benton 
209, Valerie Welsmann 211. AMERICAN 
WEIGHT LOSS CENTER -  Louis Joens 
205, Joe Ervin 206, Dave Rlcharde 211, 
Ranny Rose 213. AKU TIKI LEAGUE -  Ron 
Lemond 232, Ron Allman 200 202, Tom 
Barrs 204, Beverly Novak 212, Don 
Benevento 202, Curtis Page 200 212. 
T.G.I.F. -  PeeWee West 210, Chuck Todd 
246, Laura Leahy 204, Howie Harrison 202, 
Edith Patrick 213, Fred Brown 215. Steve 
Robinson 212, Ted Best 203, Bob Rcuff 201, 
Ed Sautter 220, Jeannle Echols 213.

PINBUSTERS — Gordon Thompson 202. 
SUN BANK MIXED LEAGUE -  Pepe 
Luyand 203. Ed Houston 210, Don 
Benevento 235 209/618, Richard Jett 
226/600, Don Canlglla 203 257 232/692, 
Donnie Anderson 203, Don Gorman Jr 201 
201, Bill Stoudenmlre 201, Tony Dunklnson 
203. Tom Gillam 205, Robert Barnes 200, 
Mike Decker 225, Mark Crofoot 208, Howard 
Crofoot 202, Dan Bigger 200, Bob Bradshaw 
212. Don Gorman Sr. 223. Kit Johnson 211, 
R oy  T e m p le t o n  223. W A S H  D A Y

DROPOUTS -  Vic Markoff 204, Bob Hosford 
242/001, Marcel Vandebeek 202. FLOOZIES 
-M attie  McCall 211.

COUNTRY CORNER LADIES -  Linda 
Ivey 200, Arlene Coalter 214. EDUCATORS
-  Casna 212. TUESDAY NTTE MIXED -  
Bob Bemosky 209, Roy Te npleton 225. 
Wendy Gorman 222, John Plnder 218. 
Bruce McKenncy 226. Dave Hansen 208. 
Minerva Walters 201. Gene Poaadnl 203. 
CENTRAL FLA. REGIONAL HOSPITAL — 
Steve' Rice 201. Sandy Ruaaell 213. Bill 
Griffith 222 215. DRIFT INN MIXED -  Don 
Todrtff 224 204/606. Bob Meyers 207. John 
Plnder 208, Timmy Zimmers 221 206, Joe 
Gauwltx 205. Dan TUlls 217. David Norman 
205. Jim Johnson 217. Buddy Baldree 215. 
Victor Cortes 210, Fred Brey 220. Les 
Buddenhagen 207 258/655. WED. MATCH 
POINT -  Audrey Bowen 213. FORESTERS
-  Fred " f l"  210.

WILLETT CADILLAC OLDSMOB1LE -  
Phil Rubin 207, Ed Smith 215, Zach Hunter 
224, Tony Dunklnson 205. Aaron Kaufman 
222, Barry Sweat 201, Joe Bybee 214, Jose 
Luyanda 221, Ike Moon 221 232/621, BUI 
Stoudenmlre 204. Kenny Erickson 209, 
Scott Kern 212. Ron Stafford 204, Jerry 
Aguiar 223, Gil Ouellette 213, Gil Benton 
223 200/602, William Stiles 226, Ron 
Allman 236 203/631, Roy Templeton 
250/610, Don Gorman Sr. 257 259 233/749. 
Joe McGuire 201, Roy Jacobs 216 224/622, 
Don Canlglla 221 210 202/633. Ed Ryan 
214. SANFORD CITY LEAGUE -  Roland 
Crevler 200, Jim Morace 203 223, Allen 
Cooper 235, John Plnder 212, Vince Cara 
212 212, Butch Macateer 236, Roland Dike 
244, Aldenman 205. Van Tilley Sr. 203, Van 
TUley Jr. 236/600, Bob Meyers 228, Gary 
Larson 214, Jimmy Carver 216, Don 
Gorman Sr 215. Clarence Jerry 224, Bob 
Bates 202. bALL & CHAIN -  Brad Foley 
203, Mike Musgrove 201. BOB DANCE 
DODGE — Jerry Farella 217, Dan Mulchl 
220, Glenn Jones 213, James Hackett 209, 
Alex Serraes 224. Daniel Hale 233

Celtics Survive Late-Game Mistake, 133-128
United Preaa International
The experienced  Boston  

Celtics survived a late-game 
mistake expected of a young 
team such as Cleveland to post a 
133-128 overtime victory over 
the Cavaliers Friday night.

Leading by 2 points with 
seven seconds remaining In reg- 
u la t lon ,  B o s to n 's  D enn is  
Johnson was called for traveling 
while he was trying to run out 
the clock. Cleveland rookie Ron 
Harper hit a 20-foot Jumper at 
the buzzer to send the game Into 
overtime.

" W e -  h u d  t h e  n a m e  w a n  u t
least five different times.”  said 
Kevin McHale. who scored a 
game-high 38 points for Boston. 
"But they Just kept coming 
back."

Cleveland, bidding for its first 
triumph In Boslon Garden since 
November 1978, led 44-31 early 
In the second quarter, sparked 
by the shooting of Harper and

Basketball
fellow rookies John Williams 
and Brad Daugherty.

“We took them lightly — let's 
not try to put It anyway else." 
Celtics Coach K.C. Jones said. 
"They started out running and 
banging the boards and we 
started out walking. We woke up 
when we were down 10 or 11 
points.”

Larry Bird scored 12 of his 35 
points In the second quarter and 
Q a a io n  p u lle d  w it h in  6 3 - 9 0  a t  
halftime. Harper scored 10 o f bis 
team-high 30 points In the third 
quarter to help Cleveland hold a 
92-91 edge entering the final 
period.
Rocketa 112, Pistons 106

At Pontiac, Mich., Akeem 
Olajuwon scored a game-high 33 
points and Houston held off 
late-starting Detroit. Houston led

by 21 points early In the fourth 
quarter but Detroit went on a 
17-0 run. The Pistons came no 
closer than 3 points down the 
stretch.
Mavericks 124, Backs 122

A t M i l w a u k e e .  J a m e s  
Donaldson scored the last 5 
Dallas points to lead the Maver
icks over M ilwaukee. Mark 
Aguirre led Dallas with 27 points 
and Terry Cummings paced the 
Bucks with a career-high 39. 
Dallas overcame a 101-92 deficit 
in the final 2:45 to force the 
extra period.
■onloa in s , lOO

Xavier McDaniel scored 30 
points and Tom  Chambers 
added 29 to pace Seattle In Us 
roue of Denver. The victory was 
Seattle's fifth in Us last six 
games. The Sonlcs erupted for 
30 points over the final 6:30 of 
the second quarter to expand a 
46-42 lead into a 72-56 halftime 
advantage.

...Baird
Continued from IB

similiar happenstance occurred 
during the Kingdom of the Sun 
Holiday Classic when Baird 
missed the bus at school and 
Klein sat him down.

"W e have one rule that Is 
unbending and has a conse
quence." Klein said. "When you 
arrive late, you don't play.”

Baird said he was nervous 
about hts start, but after hitting 
his first two shots tn the opening 
minutes he felt fine. "I felt some 
p r e s s u r e , "  S e m i n o l e ’ s 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
President said. "But as soon as I 
hit that power hook, I knew I 
would have a good night."

Along with Baird's output, 
Seminole received continued 
all-around efforts from Roderick 
Henderson. Jerry “ Stick" Parker 
and Andre Whitney. Henderson 
had 15 points, six assists, seven 
rebounds and four steals. 
Whitney totaled 14 points, nine 
assists, six boards and four 
steals. Parker had a game-high 
18 points, which included a 
brilliant sky tip. along with live 
assists, six boards and two 
steals.

Lyman stayed close until the 
third quarter behind the shoot
ing and passing of Robert 
Thomas and Craig Radzak. 
Thomas finished with 16 points 
and seven assists. Radzak tossed 
in 10 points.

Late In the first quarter. Hen
derson stole the ball and con
verted a driving three-point play 
for a 14-11 lead but Lyman hung

close despite missing four free 
throws In the second quarter. 
Radzak popped In a Jumper with 
two seconds left to close the gap 
to 34-31 at halftime.

"W e knew they were hanging 
pretty tough at hal f t ime, "  
Supcrsub Reginald "Spook" 
Bellamy said. "W e Just came out 
and played better defense In the 
third quarter."

The 'Nolcs got their runnin 
game going in a hurry. With 
Baird outletting, the Tribe 
blitzed Lyman. 12-3, forcing 
Lawrence into time out. Near the 
end of the quarter. Seminole 
went Into a spread offense which 
Lawrence said hurt his team.

"W e had a defense for the 
spread, but a kid was out of 
position and they got a couple 
layups.”  he said. "W e didn't 
fight through the picks, which 
hurt, too. But I'm happy with the 
kids, they played pretty well."

Seminole led by nine after 
three quarters before building a 
68-52 lead on two Walter 
Hopson free throws with 1:40 to 
play for its biggest advantage.

LYMAN (U ) — Floranc# 7, S larki J, 
Thom## U. Radzak 10, Hattar 4. Lamb X 
Moulton 3. Wright 1, Brown 4. Total*: 10 15-25 
M.

SEMINOLE 170) -  Whitnay U. Parkar II. 
Edwards I, Henderson 15. Baird 10. Hopson 2, 
Hathaway 4, Gadton 0, Bellamy 4. Totals: 2* 
13-101)70.

Halftlma — Samlnole 14, Lyman 31. Fouls 
— Lyman 14, Seminole 14. Fouled out — none. 
Technicals — Edwards (v trba l), Whitney 
(grabbed rim ).

LYMAN JV ROLLS ON
In the Junior varsity game. 

Lyman overcame a 14-0 first- 
quarter deficit to nip hard-luck 
Seminole. 43-42. The victory 
was Lyman’s seventh in eight 
games while the Tribe fell to 1-9.

“Let The Professionals Do It”
E C H O LS  T R E E  S E R V IC E
LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
•  FREE ESTIMATES •  STUMP GRINDING 

• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
2405 Grandview Avenue 
Sanford, FL 32771
Contact Pete or Terry Echols PllOn© 323-2229

"Mike Whittington and Todd 
Patterson had clutch baskets 
down the stretch." Lyman coach 
Norman Ready said. "And J.J. 
Miller hit some big free throws.”

Whittington led Lyman with 
10 points and Miller chipped in 
nine. Jarvis Watkins added 
eight. Danny Hartley led the 
Tribe with 13 points while Ralph 
Hardy and Scan Roberts each 
tossed in 10.

LYMAN JV (41) -  Patterson X Whit 
ling ton 10. Urihan 2. Watkins I.  F lint 5. 
M ilter f ,  Jerry 0, Simpson 4, Totals: IS 13-20 
43.

SEMINOLE JV (42) -  Hardy 10. Burka 7, 
Jonas X Roberts 10. Hartley IX Hagan 0. 
Totals: 1410-1143.

Halttime — Seminole 24. Lyman 21. Fouls 
-  Lyman 15. Seminole 20. Fouled out — none. 

Technicals — Lyman coach Norman Raady 2. 
Jones.
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D O G
R A C IN G
N O W !
NIGHTLY 7:30 p.m.

(except Sun.)
Matinoes Mon., Wed.
& Sat. 1:00 p.m.

PLAY THE 
EXCITING A HIGH 

PAYING .. .  
“PIC 6” A “BIG Q”

THURS. -  FREE grand 
stand admission lor ladies

Visit our two climate-controlled 
clubhouses lor your fine dining 
and entertainment pleasure!
CLUBHOUSE RESV.: 831-1600

SANFORD-ORLANDO 
KENNEL CLUB

North ol Orlando. Just oil Hwy. 17-92 
301 Oog Track Road, Longwood 

Sorry. No One Under 18

Warriors 118, Clippsrs 106
At Oakland. Calif., Joe Barry 

Carroll scored 33 points and 
Larry Smith grabbed 17 re
bounds to pace Golden State 
over the Clippers. Larry Drew 
scored 22 points to lead the 
Clippers, who lost for the 18th 
time In 19 road games this 
season.

BUY H ER E
PAY HERE

LOW
DOWN PAYMENT
GOOD CREDIT BAD CREDIT 

NO CREDIT 
NO INTEREST

USED CARS

3219 S HWY 17 92
SANFORD 323 2123

SPORTS FANS!

I
BET
YOU

DIDN’T
KNOW

Brought to you 
By Ksn Rummel

Did you know that the UNDER
DOG has won the Super Bowl 
almost one-third of the lime In Super 
Bowl history.. . The underdogs 
who've won the Super Bowl are the 
Jets over Baltimore In 1 9 6 9 ... 
Kansas City over Minnesota In
1970. .  . Miami over Washington in 
1973 . . . Oakland over Philadelphia

' In 1981 . ,. Washington over Miami 
In 1 9 8 3 ...and the Raiders over 
Washington in 1984.

•  •  e

Why are points In Isnnis called 15, 
30, snd 40, Inslssd of 1, 2, end
37. .  . In early days of tennis, the 
score was kept on a clock, with the 
hands moved to 15, 30 and 45 
minutes after the hour, so the points 
were called IS, 30, and 45 instead ol 
1,2, snd 3 . . .  Later, players change 
the 45 to 40, but the 15 end 30 
remain.

•  e  •

Who were the TV announcers on 
Ihe very llrst Super Bowl lelecast? 
. . .  Both CBS and NBC televised the 
first Super Bowl, on Jan. 15, 1967, 
and Ihe announcers on that historic 
lelecast were Ray Scoll and Frank 
Gilford on CBS, and Curt Gowdy 
and Paul Christman on NBC

•  e e

I bet you didn't know...the! Kan 
Rummal Chevrolet has s line selec
tion ol new cere end (rucks and OK 
used cars A trucks. Our service 
department Is fully stalled with fac
tory trained technicians and ready 
to eorvo you.

No appointmont necessaryf

HWY. 17-92 SANFORD 
321 -7800

f M 1 

» 4
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Hartsfield Assumes
L Gains 

Sophomore Off Year
By Chris Fitter 

Herald Sparta Writer
Although he’a certainly not one to brag. Carlos 

Hartsfield knew all along he'd be playing vanity 
football as a sophomore at Lake Mary High. What 
Hartsfield didn't know Is he would be thrust Into 
the team leadership role In his first vanity  
season.

Hartsfield. a quiet young man oft the field, was 
a vicious hitter on the field and earned a starting 
spot In the Rams' defensive backflcld. Midway 
through the season, however, he also took on the 
starting quarterback Job when senior Shane 
Letterlo went out with a fractured collarbone.

It didn't take long for Hartsfield to fit In at a 
position he had never played before and he led 
Lake Mary to five consecutive victories and a 7-3 
regular-season record. For his Impressive all- 
around play In 1986, Carlos Hartsfield was voted 
the San ford Herald’a Sophomore Football Player 
of the Year.

Lake Mary coach Harry Nelson said It Is an 
award Hartsfield well-deserved.

"He turned our season around," Nelson said 
about the son of William and Carrie Hartsfield of 
Sanford. "He'd never played quarterback before 
but he came In an made very few mistakes. He 
was a calm, forthright leader.”

In the balloting for Sophomore of the Year. 
Hartsfield received six votes compared to four for 
Oviedo linebacker Willie Pauldo and one for 
Lyman utility man Steve Jerry. The six Seminole 
County coaches and five Sanford Herald sports 
writers voted for the All-Countv team.

"A s  a freshman he looked like a skinny, gangly 
kid with big hands and feet." Nelson said of 
Hartsfield. "But he had a varsity heart and fine 
Instincts for the game.”

When the 1986 season rolled around. Hartsfield 
was ready to take on the varsity challenge.

"I thought I could start at safety even though I 
was a sophomore." Hartsfield. whose brother Ray 
was a three-year starter, said. "It's my favorite 
position because you really get a chance to hit 
people and I like to hit."

Hartsfield teamed with Juniors Sheldon Rich
ards and Terry "The Cat" Miller to form one of 
the most talented and feared secondaries in 
Seminole County. Hartsfield was also one of the 
Rams' top special teams playera.

The big surprise of the season for Hartsfield 
came In a game against Port Orange Spruce 
Creek at Daytona Beach. In that game. Letterlo 
was Injured and Hartsfield went In to take his first 
snaps at QB. The Rams went on to win the game 
In overtime.

"I was nervous at first because I had never 
played quarterback before," Hartsfield said. "But 
coach Nelson had confidence in me and I didn't 
want to let him and the team down.

“I started to get real loose at quarterback about 
the Oviedo game." Hartsfield continued. "Even 
though 1 knew the pressure was coming. I felt 
relaxed and had one of my best games. Now I'm 
planning on staying at quarterback If that's what 
coach Nelson wants."

Nelson said he won't know for sure If Hartsfield

will be a leader for the Rama for two more 
seasons.

"Along with a lot of talent, he's got great charm 
and personality and a great sense of humor." 
Nelson said. "And that's something you've got 
have if you're going to play for me."

...All-County
Continued from IB

230-pounder, and Golloher. a qulck-for-hls-stze 
220-pounder, were blg-play performers on the 
line. Gammons snatched seven interceptions.

Lake Mary Junior Sheldon Richards and Oviedo 
senior Gordon King made both the offensive and 
defensive first-team units.

Richards, the county leader In Interceptions 
with eight and second In receptions with 2 1 . was 
second In votes at wide receiver (88) and 
defensive back (70). He was a second-team pick 
last year at DB.

King, who boomed a 52-year field goal this 
year, was near-unanimous at kicker and punter. 
He received 106 votes at each position.

The 240-pound senior averaged a county-high 
42.5 yards per boot on 44 attempts. Several went 
over 70 yards. The versatile senior, who was a 
second-team Florida Sports Writers Association 
Class 4A All-State selection, also Just missed at 
first-team center where Kotar had six more votes. 
King was the first-team kicker a year ago.

The two other running backs were Lake Mary 
Junior John Curry and Oviedo senior Willie 
Gainey. Curry, a first-team pick In 1985. rushed 
for 929 yards and nine touchdowns for the 7-3 
Rams. Gainey, the Lions' meat ticket, rambled for 
750 yards and six TDs for coach Jack Blanton's 
6-4 Lions.

Completing the first team was Lake Brantley 
wide receiver Nigel Hinds. The shifty Junior led 
the county In receiving with 29.

Defensively, a pair of rugged Juniors — Oviedo’s 
Andy Palmer and Lyman's Mike Whitaker — and 
hard-hitting Seminole senior Ed Banks completed 
the live-man unit in the trenches. Palmer, a 
powerful 270-pounder, was named to the third- 
team FSWA Class 4A All-State squad earlier this 
year. Whitaker was one of the catalysts on 
Lyman's scrappy 11. He averaged seven tackles 
per game. Banks, a fierce pass rusher, averaged 
7.8 tackles per game.

Seminole's Earnle "Sackman" Lewis and 
Lyman's Benny Glenn, two players who com
peted for the county tackle lead all year, 
completed the linebacking corps. Glenn led the 
county with 167 tackles and Lewis was next with 
162. Glenn, a senior, was the Greyhounds' leader 
on defense. Lewis, a first-team FSWA Class 4A 
All-State choice. led the county with five fumble 
recoveries and was third in quarterback sacks 
with four.

In the secondary. Carlos Hartsfield, the Herald's 
Sophomore Player of the Year. Joined teammate 
Richards. Howell's Gammons and Lyman's Scott 
Radcllff.

Radcllff. meanwhile, was "Mr. Versatile" for 
Lyman. The talented Junior had five interceptions 
while playing u dandy defensive back, logged 
some time at quarterback at the end of the year 
while handling the punting and place-kicking 
chores. He was a first-team punter a year ago and 
finished second to King with a 39.1 average this 
fall.

Hinds
Brantley

W aiawrlght c a rry  
Howell Mary

Hoaaina uainey  
Howell Oviedo

KlOf
Oviedo

1986 Sanford Herald All-County Football Team
First Team Offense

Wide receiver Sheldon Richards Lake Mary Junior

Tackle Mike Schaefer Lake Howell Junior

Guard Ken Joseph Lake Howell Junior

Center Jason Kotar Lake Howell Junior

Guard Kevin H unnewel 1 Lake Howell Senior

Tackle Steve Vadala Lake Howell Senior

Tight end Bill Wasson Lake Howell Senior

Wide receiver Nigel Hinds Lake Brantley Junior

Quarterback Mark Walnwrlght Lake Howell Senior

Halfback John Curry Lake Mary Junior

Halfback Nate Hoskins Lake Howell Senior

Halfback Willie Gainey Oviedo Senior

Kicker Gordon King Oviedo Senior

First Team Defense

End Ed Banks Seminole Senior

Tackle Marty Golloher Lake Howell Senior

Nose guard Andy Palmer Oviedo Junior

Tackle Mike Whitaker Lyman Junior

End ' * * * * * * * UMHAWe l r senior

Linebacker Earnle Lewis Seminole Junior

Linebacker Jeff Harris Lake Howell Senior

Linebacker Benny Glenn Lyman Senior

Halfback Carlos Hartsfield Lake Mary Sophomore

Halfback Sheldon Richards Lake Mary Junior

Safety Terry Gammons Lake Howell Senior

Safety Scott Radcllff Lyman Junior

Punter Gordon King Oviedo Senior

Banka
Seminole

Golloher
Howell

Palmer
Oviedo

Whitaker
Lyman

W agner
Howell

Lewis
Seminole

Harris
Howell

Glenn
Lyman

Hartsfield
Mary

Richards
Mary

Gammons
Howell

Radcllff
Lyman

ALL-COUNTY PANEL — Coech**: Seminole’* Dev* Mc*ur*. 
Lake M ary’* Harry Nelton. Lyman’* B ill Scott. Oviedo’* Jack 
Blanton, Lake Howell'* Miko Bltcogllo. Lake Brantley’* Frad 
Almon, Sport* Wrltars: Sam Cook. Chrit F itter. M ark Blytha. Scott 
Sander, Mike Andrew

SEC0N0TEAM0FFENSE

Wide receiver — Craig Dering ton, Lake Howell. Junior; Alan 
Greene. Oviedo. Junior. Tackle -  Andy Palmer. Oviedo. Junior: 
John Koib|ornt*n. Lake Mary. Senior. Guard — Shawn Martlnaon. 
Lyman. Junior; Chrit Mull. Lake Brantley, Senior. Center — Gordon 
King, Oviedo. Senior. Tight end — Henry Helm. Lake Howell. Senior. 
Quarterback — Jason Lanham. Lake Brantley. Senior. Running back 
— Robert Thomas. Lyman. Senior; Johnnie G rlllin . Lake Brantley. 
Junior; Cornel Rigby. Lake Howell, Junior. Kicker — Jett Philip*. 
Lake Howell. Senior.

SECONDTEAM DEFENSE

End — Vahan Noutkha|lan. Lyman. Senior; Scott Keller. Lake 
Mary. Senior. Tackle — Emery Sneed. Oviedo. Junior; Chrit 
Charlton. Lake Howell. Senior. Nete guard — Al Valle. Lake Howell. 
Senior Linebacker — Mike Smith. Lake Mary. Senior; Steve Dennis. 
Seminole. Junior; Willie Pauldo. Oviedo. Sophomore. Steve Trier, 
Lake Howell. Senior. Halfback — Leonard Lucas. Seminole. Junior. 
Karl Wright. Oviedo. Junior. Solely — Terry M iller. Lake Mary. 
Junior; Oavld Dees. Lake Howell. Junior. Punter — Scott Radctiff. 
Lyman, Junior.

HONORABLE MENTION

SEMINOLE -  Dwyane Willis. Quarterback. Senior; Curtis 
Rudolph. Running bock. Junior; Sonny Osborn. Tight end/Punter. 
Senior; Wilton Hooks, Guard. Junior; Randy Bryant, Tackle. Junior; 
J.J. Part low. Kicker. Junior; Ardlne Daniel*. End. Junior; Keith 
Denton. Tackle. Senior: Rick Kelley. Linebacker. Senior; Ron Blake. 
Halfback, Junior; Nick Catlello. Halfback, Junior.

LAKE MARY -  Shane Letterlo. Quarterback. Tom Kothera. 
Running back. Senior; Martin. Tight end. Senior; Larry Stankovlts. 
Center. Senior; Sean Flaherty, Guard. Senior; Mike Renuad. Kicker. 
Senior; Steve Arthur. Tackle. Senior.

LYMAN — Darren Boyesen. Quarterback. Senior. Ira Melton, 
Running back. Junior; Jim Lamb. Wide receiver. Senior; J.C. Hold. 
Tight end. Senior; Mike Nelson. Center, 5enior; Robhy Luce, Tackle, 
Senior; Scotl Radcllff. Kicker. Junior; Ricky Sheets. End. Senior; 
Scott King. Linebacker. Senior; Johnny Luce. Safety, Junior; Chuck 
Scheele. Halfback. Senior.

OVIEDO — John Pettit. Quarterback, Junior; Mike McCurdy. 
Quarterback. Junior; Steve Hofmann. Running back. Senior; 
Rodney Thompson. Running back. Sophomore; Jerrett Klnnalrd. 
Wide receiver. Senior; Jene Hartman. Tight end. Senior; Sam 
Hughes. Tackle, Sophomore; Jeff Joyce. Linebacker, Senior; Pete 
Llngard. Linebacker. Junior; Chad Duncan. Safety. Sophomore.

LAKE HOWELL -  Jack Benedict. Tackle. Junior; Todd Shockley. 
Tackle. Junior; John Schultt. Linebacker. Junior; Steve Sheppard. 
Halfback. Senior; Steve Yamson. Halfback. Senior; Erik Bird. 
Punter. Junior.

LAKE BRANTLEY -  Greg Ebbert. Quarterback. Junior; Mark 
Sepe. Running back. Junior; Cary Thompson. Wide receiver. Senior; 
Geoff Cook. Tight end. Senior; Pat Gibson. Tackle, Junior; John 
Hornbeck. End. Bucky Chambers. Tackle. Senior; Junior. Grant 
Carpenter. Linebacker. Senior; John Young. Linebacker. Junior; 
Jeff Stanphlll. Halfback. Junior; Jason Lanham. Punter. Senior.

Bisceglia Earns 
Coach Of Year 
With 9-1 Season

In sports, a team reflects the personality of Its 
co&ch

Last season, the Lake Howell High School 
football team posted a 9-1 record and won the 
Seminole Athletic Conference title. Howell 
finished second in the district behind Apopka, the 
only team to which Howell lost.

There isjust one better personality than 9-1.
Lake Howell had everything that makes up a 

championship football team: a strong offense and 
defense, tough work ethics, and a coach that 
believed in his players from day one.

Mike Bisceglia. the man behind the Lake 
Howell plan, was voted the 1986 Sanford Herald 
Coach of the Year for guiding the Hawks to their 
best season ever. Six county football coaches and 
five Sanford Herald sports writers were polled. 
Bisceglia received eight votes. Oviedo coach Jack 
Blanton received the other three.

The Silver Hawks started quickly with convin
cing victories over Orlando Edgewater and Winter 
Garden West Orange. They picked up victory No. 
3 when Nate Hoskins, the Sanford Herald 
Offensive Player of the Year, broke a late 
touchdown run to top Seminole.

Howell’s lone loss came on Oct. 3 against 
Apopka. Ironically. Apopka would late best the 
Hawks In a tiebreaker for the district champion
ship.

Following the Apopka game, the Silver Hawks 
were unstoppable. They wiped out county rival 
Lake Mary. 28-0. and crushed Orange County 
nemesis Winter Park. 31-14. Next, they used a 
Terry Gammons kickoff return and an ever-tough 
defense to knock off previously top-ranked 
Orlando Evans. 14-7.

The Hawks closed with a flourish, shutting out 
Lyman. 25-0, bombarding Lake Brantley. 32-7, 
and hammering Oviedo. 31-0. to capture their 
first Five Star Conference championship and earn 
Bisceglia SAC Coach of the Year honors. They 
climbed to No. 8 in the Dunkel Index Power 
Ranking and No. 9 In the Florida Sports Writers 
Association Class 5A State Poll.

Bisceglia was quick to point out that It was a 
team effort that made Lake Howell so successful. 
"Before I came to Lake Howell." Bisceglia said. "I 
coached Hialeah Miami Lakes to a pair of district 
championships. There Is something special about 
teams that are so successful. They all have 
tremendous attitudes. Our team this year was one 
of the finest teams that I have ever been a part 
of."

Bisceglia said one of the keys to the Hawks' 
success was the players' preparation. He said 
they did not need much prodding to get them 
ready to play.

"This was probably the most self-motivated 
group of kids that I have ever seen." Bisceglia 
said. "They worked very hard, and I didn't have 
to tell them to. Hopefully, the hard working 
habits will rub off on next year's team."

Bisceglia was also quick to throw some 
bouquets at his coaching staf which helped him

fjlm for hours each 
ievising the "game plan to the 

opponent's weak link.
"It took me a few years to get the coaches that I 

wanted here,”  Bisceglia said. "W e had them this 
year and they did an absolutely great Job."

Mike Bouch coached an offensive line that had 
more meat on It that cattle car. The offensive line 
was Howell's strength. Averaging 240 pounds per 
man. it wore down its opponents week in and 
week out.

Doug Blackwell handled the receivers corps 
which was led by Bill Wasson. Howell didn't have 
to throw the ball much, but when the running 
game fizzled the receivers played well.

Bob Irvin was Howell's defensive coordinator 
whi le handl ing  the defensive ends and 
linebackers. Howell's defense was the stingiest in 
the area and Irvin called the signals for the unit 
which held opponents to Just six touchdowns for 
the season.

Bob Luby took care of the secondary, which 
featured hard hitters in Gammons and Junior 
Davjd Dees. Buddy Garrison coached the de
fensive tackles, who were lead by senior Marty 
Golloher.

Bisceglia said that preseason training helped 
out the Hawks considerably. "W e use a six-week 
workout schedule with weights. Each workout Is 
based on an athlete's maximum lift." Bisceglia 
said. "We lift weights, have a flexibility program 
and have a running program. The training helped 
us a lot and we continued It throughout the 
season. We got physically stronger as the season 
progressed."

Bisceglia is hoping that the great season will be 
the start of many for the Hawks. "I think that last 
season put us over the top." Bisceglia added. "If 
we keep on working hard, we have the potential 
to be a very good team again."

When asked what the highlight of the season 
was, Bisceglia said, "Every game."

I fU  Sanford Herald A ll County Football Team 
4 coach**, s tp o rti w riter*: no vote* unanimous
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Robinson Sparks Hawks Past Pats
■jMtrkBlytko

C A SSE LB E R R Y  — Lake Howell 
limited Lake Brantley to just two points 
In the third quarter and fought off a 
comeback attempt In the fourth period to 
capture Its first Seminole Athletic Con
ference victory of the year with a 42-33 
victory at Lake Howell Friday night 
before of 381 fans.

The Silver Hawks Improved to 3-6 on 
the season and 1-1 In the SAC. Howell 
treks to Mount Dora Tuesday. The 
Patriots fell to 4-6 and 1-1 In the 
conference. Brantley hosts Winter Park 
Wednesday.

Lake Howell used the strong Inside 
play of Alonzo Robinson who finished 
with a game high 18 points and nine 
rebounds.

"Alonzo (Robinson) did a real good job  
for us tonight." Silver Hawk coach Greg 
Robinson said. "It's his first year of 
organized basketball and he has Im
proved greatly but he Is still capable of 
playing better."

Robinson made his presence felt early, 
scoring seven points In the opening 
quarter. "They were double-teaming me 
so when I couldn't get the ball I went to 
the boards." Robinson said. "This Is a 
big win for us. The last game we beat 
ourselves and this will give us some 
confidence."

Both teams came out sluggish for the 
first three quarters until the action 
picked up In the final period.

Neither team could score on Its first 
offensive opportunities but Darren Leva 
finally broke the Ice with 5:55 with a 
bucket inside. Lake Howell came back 
and scored twice before Brantley tied It*

Basketba ll
up on a Joe Nolff Jumper to tie the game 
a  4-4. Two Robinson hoops gave Howell 
a  9-6 first-quarter edge.

Howell's Aaron Gammons then opened 
the second quarter with a crafty layup to 
put the crowd behind the Silver Hawks. 
The crowd was quickly silenced though 
as Bo Pamplln and Brent Bell connected 
on consecutive hoops.

Matt Johnson then hit a free throw for 
Lake Howell before Pamplln tied up the 
score at 12-12. It was the last time 
Brantley would be even with the Silver 
Hawks.

Johnson hit a short Jumper and 
Robinson a pair of free throws and Lake 
Howell tooka 19-15 halftime lead.

The Patriots then hurt themselves by 
only scoring two points In the third 
quarter. "W e had our chances." Lake 
Brantley coach Steve Jucker said. "The 
third quarter really hurt us.”

Lake Howell scored Just eight points In 
the third quarter as its pressing defense 
confused the Patriots. The defensive 
effort put forth Impressed Robinson.

"W e played really well on defense 
tonight," Robinson said. "W e were hurt 
on their trap but our defense made up for 
It."

Lake Brantley made up for Its third 
quarter drought, getting on track and 
scoring 16 points in the fourth period. 
Both teams were pressing at the begin- 
lng of the fourth quarter before Lake 
Howell got into foul trouble and slowed 
down the tempo with a spread offense 
with 3:53, leading. 31-26.

The Patriots Anally rallied as Bell hit a  
short jumper wtth 3:48 to play and the 
press forced a quick steal which resulted 
In a pair of free throw* by Nolff,

After another steal, Bell, who finished 
with a team high 11 points, who was 
fouled. Bell connected on both attempts 
cutting the lead to 31-30 with 2:57 left.

Another steal sent Nolff to the line who 
missed the front end of a one-and-one. 
Lake Howell then pushed the ball down 
the floor and Johnson hit a 5-footer to 
push the lead to three.

The Silver Hawks reeled off five points 
after that to ensure the victory. Gary 
Peterson came through big late hitting 
three of four attempts from the free 
throw line. On Peterson's second pair, he 
missed the second attempt and Robinson 
grabbed the rebound and put down a 
layup for a 37-30 Lake Howell lead.

Brantley was forced to foul late and the 
Silver Hawks came through connecting 
on 8 of 12 In the final quarter and 16 of 
22 for the game.

Lake Howell used a strong fourth 
quarter surge to hammer Lake Brantley 
61-40 In Junior varsity action.

Paul Rein finished with a game high 
18 points as Frank Sanchez added 10 for 
the Silver Hawks.

Trey White led the way for the Patriots 
with 16 points as Billy Clark added 13 
more.

LAKK HOWELL (43) -  Clerk 1. Keller 0, Robinson II.  
M. John ton 10. Gibson l,  J. John ton 3, Peterson 1. 
Common**. Tot*l»: u  i t 3143.

LAKE BRANTILY (31) -  Lawton 1, Noltl f ,  Shirley 
3. Boll 11, Lav* 4. Pamplln 5. Total*: H 91413.

Halftlmo — Lako Howoll I f,  Lake Brantley 11. Fouli — 
Laka Howall I I ,  Laka Brantlay I t .  Fouled out — Ball, 
Lava. Clark. Technical — non*. Records — Laka 
3-* (1-1), Lako Brantlay 4-* (1-1).

...R am s
Continued from IB

Mary maintained a four-point lead 
midway through the second period 
when, with the score 21-17. the Lions 
seized the momentum. Led by Brian 
Wilson's all-around hustle. Oviedo reeled 
off 13 unanswered points for a 30-21 
lead with 1:33 left In the half. Wilson had 
six of his team-high 10 points during the 
run.

A full-court, trapping defense enabled 
Lake Mary to bounce back quickly as the 
Rams scored seven consecutive points to 
pull within 30-28 at halftime.

The two SAC foes traded buckets most 
of the third quarter and the Rams took a 
39-38 lead Into the fourth period. Dwight 
Everett scored the first two points of the 
quarter off an offensive rebound for a 
41-40 Oviedo lead but Czemlejewski 
then took over for the Rams.

Czernlejcwskl's three-point play put 
Lake Mary in the lead for good and he

S C O R E B O A R D
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then made a steal which resulted in two 
free throws and a 44-40 Lake Mary lead. 
After Steve Kandall scored for Oviedo. 
CzemieJewskl reeled off three more 
points for a 47-42 Lake Mary lead with 
4:08 remaining.

Behind Czemlejewski. who also had 
seven rebounds and four steals, for the 
Rams, Terry "The Cat" Miller added 
eight points and seven assists, Oscar 
Merthle contributed seven points and 
eight rebounds and Matt Napoli canned 
eight points and Mike Mandevllle con
tributed six.

"It was as much Terry's (Miller's) 
game as mine." Czemlejewski said. "He 
did an excellent Job running the offense 
and dishing off on the break."

For Oviedo, Garth Bolton. Allan 
Greene and Robb Hughes scored eight 
points each, Kandall added six and eight 
rebounds and Dana Hill contributed six 
points and seven boards.

"W e've got to get some leadership out 
o f our seniors." Oviedo coach Dale 
Phillips said. "W e were In the position 
we wanted to be In but our seniors didn't

do the Job. And we turned the ball over 
in critical situations without Lake Mary 
even putting any pressure on us."

OVIEDO (M l -  Campbell 0. Wilton 10. Bolton I, 
Evaratt 2. Hugh** (. HIM «, Griffith 0, Kandall t .  Bower* 
3. Greene*. Total*: 23 *-13 50.

LAKE MARY ( i t )  -  Prom 0, Clornlojewskl 2i, M iller
1. Mandevllle «. M itchell 2, Napoli I ,  Merthle 7. Stewart
2. Total*: 2315-25*1.

Halftime — Oviedo 30, Lake Mary 31. Foul* — Oviedo 
15. Laka Mary 11. Fouled out -  Wilton. Technical -

LAKE MARY JV TRIMS OVIEDO
Calvin Davis and Burnett Washington 

combined for 30 points and George 
"A ir "  Gordon and Carlos Hartsfteld 
combined for 20 assists as Lake Mary's 
Junior varsity claimed a 76-70 victory 
over the Oviedo JV.

Davis had a game-high 17 points to 
lead the Rams while Washington tossed 
In 13. Gordon added 10 points and 11 
assists, Henry Kellom contributed eight 
points and Hartsffeld added six points 
and nine assists.

Charles Earner led Oviedo with 14 
points and Brad Bolton pumped in 12.
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BASKETBALL
lA SK IT IA ll; NIA STANDINGS 

la s l t r t  C i t l i r t i c t

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Saturday's Prep/JuCo Schedule 

BASKETBALL

MEN: 7:X p.m . — Sante FeCC al Seminole CC 
WOMEN: 5 p .m . -  Seminole CC at Valencia CC 
Ol RLS: S p.m. — Orlando Boone al Lake Brantley

Cleveland 14 n  171 I)
Western Canto re net  
Mtdwast OtviutH

W L Pet. «S
Dallas 14 11 449 -
Utah 11 l)  SO iv*
Houston II 10 SCO I s
Denver I t  2) 4K 9
Sacramento 10 N 171 114
San Anionla ,  9 11 20 11

Pactftc Omsta*
LA Lakari 20 I  .771 -
Par hand 21 IS IIS S4
Goidto Si**e 21 17 JU 74
Seattle »  II 554 I
Phoenli IS n  NS 1)4
LA Clippers J D ID 714

Friday's Results 
Boston Itt  Cleveland IN (OTI 
Houston 111. Detroit Ml 
Dallas 124. Milwaukee 121 (OT)
Seattle DA Denver 100 
Gakton Stale HA LA Clippers 104 

laturdiy's Games 
D*. tot at Indiana. I p m 
Detratat New Jersey. 7 Npm 
New Tvk i t  Cleveland, lpm  
PtuladNphiaalChicago.I Npm. 
UtihalSanAntonto.1 Npm 
LA Clippers at Photoi A 9: N p m 
Seattle al Sacramento. IO N pm 

Sunday's Games 
Houston at Boston 
LA Lakers at Washington 
Atlanta at Mi Iwaukie 
Goidto Stale at Portland, night

HOCKEY
HOCKEY: NHL STANDINGS 

Wales C t o l t r t o c t

Bullato I 1 1 I I X  144 145
Campkell Cwtermc*

NomiDhrisiM
W L T Pis. OF GA

Minnesota II 20 J O 171 147
Toronto 10 11 S 41 IS) IU
Chicago 17 II 4 N 1)9 III
Detroit II 20 I  N IM IU
SI Louis 14 N 7 »  IM 170

ImytkeDmsin
Edmonton 19 I) 2 40 101 l«
Winnipeg !4 17 4 S) 111 111
Calgary 25 11 1 il  IN I7S
Los Angeles 10 11 4 4* 117 117
Vancouver D 17 S )l 149 IN

Friday's limits 
Winnipeg l  Ne* Jersey I 
Los Angeles LSI Laos)
Vancouver 9, Calgary i 

laturdiy's Gomes 
Pittsburgh at Boston. I llpm 
Philadelphia ot NT Islanders 1 OS p m 
Washington *1 Hartford. 7 B p m 
Quebec at Dotroit. 7 Upm 
Butfalo et Montrial. I OS p m 
Edmonton at loronto. I 0)p m 
Vancouver al Calgary. I  05 p m 
Chicago at Mirmo'A I 55 p m 
Los Angeles *1 SI Louis, 115 pm 

Sunday’s Gemes 
Washington al New J ersey 
NT Islanders *i Philadelphia, night 
Edmonton i t  Buttato, n^ht 
Delra I at Pittiburgh. night .
Minnesota It Winnipeg, ni ît 
Quebec at Chicago, mgnt

SOCCER

II p m -  ESPN. Amorico's Cup 17. 
Challengers’ Final (LI

4 N Am. -  ESPN. Michelob Jumping

« PtrtyMib! IN IN krUnnc OniUM Patrick DnttMa
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G (HI 11.N; t  (411 11N; T (57 2) UN; Philadelphia 21 It SM Vi NY lilondert 2) 10 4 cl 142 130
k r i t c M llM N w y Wilhingtcn If II JI4 J*t NY Rangari I I  20 7 51 ID III

h r* Yak 12 24 552 14 PittiSurgn 12 II 1 43 IM IM
1 KUrgM Emily 1420 • » t u Nee Jeruy It 24 270 14 Nan Jtrwy II 21 1 41 151 201
1 MOMlMStf no CMtrslOhtUM Wattling Ion 10 21 7 19 11) >4*
l  tatan i lN K too Atlanta 2J 10 714 — Uaxn On won

0 (I)) «.«. t  (31) 71 M; T 1314) HIM. Datroil 1) II 471 Montreal 72 II 7 51 IM 147
Ow. DM HMD HIM Mi Im U m 25 10 MS 4 horttord 11 17 4 M 144 141

U t-V IL C : 11 .M Chicago II 10 J21 *'1 BaPon 20 It 1 4) IU *N
1 Sm Om iS-jIt 10» SN IN Indiana 11 11 NO Qurtac 17 It 7 41 I l f ■<1

Charity Night: A  Collins' Decree
Special to the Herald

LONG WOOD — Way back In the late 1940s and 
early ’ 50s. Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club 
chairman of the board Jerry Collins not only was 
Involved in the pari-mutuel business, but was 
also a member of the Florida Legislature as a 
representative from Sarasota.

Collins remembers well those days In the 
legislative halls of Tallahassee. And although the 
man recognized as the "father of modern day 
greyhound racing," received numerous awards 
and plaudits for his accomplishments as a 
four-term legislator, there’s one program which to 
this day remains as the most cherished.

That’s the bill which Collins introduced and 
made certain passed to allow pari-mutuel wager
ing facilities -  dog racing, horses, jai alai -  to 
conduct performances where proceeds are 
directed Into the coffers of scholarship programs 
and charitable organizations.

in fact, the program for scholarships and 
charities has been adopted on a nationwide level.

Pari-mutuels
And at the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club, since 

1971 alone, $1,718,183.53 has been raised for 
these projects, all at no extra charge to SOKC 
customers.

Each winter here at the Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel Club. Collins sets aside five Tuesday 
evening performances for such workings, in
cluding this coming Tuesday. Jan. 20 when all 
proceeds will go towards Seminole Community 
College scholarships.

Seminole Community College, which lias re
ceived $328,311.17 from these benefit programs 
since 1971. will be receiving Tuesday night’s 
proceeds, all at no extra cost to customers who 
come to the racetrack that evening. Post time is 
7:30.

SOCCER M il l  
Friday'! Rnult! 

Bal'iittort 7,74t« Tvk! 
Clavttondl OaltoiJ 
Chicago A Tacoma)
Wichita 1 San D*go 1 
Mitmota 1. Kamai City 4 
lo t Angtki A SI lOuit I 

Satwday'iCaiM 
Wichita at Daitol I B  pa 

Suuday'l Gamut 
Lai Aogtln *1 Mrnnowl* 
Chicago at kanut City 
Tacoma aUttaTgrk 
Ban mor i  at CIv.VaM. night 
St Louii a* San Dtogo. night

Legal Notice
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

BID4U/S7-U
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Ihef the City al Sanford. Florida, 
w ill receive waled bid* up to 
1:M pm  on Wednesday, Febru
ary 11, 19*7 (or the following 
wrvlce:
AMBULANCE/RESCUE UNIT 

The * *a l*d  b id * w i l l  be 
publicly opened later that *ame 
day at 7 00 p m. In the City 
Com m illion  Chambers, Room 
117, Sanford City Hall 

Specifications and the proper 
Bid Form* are available, al no 
cost, in the Purchasing Olllce. 
500 N Park Avenue, Sanford, 
Florida (50J15N 31*1, eat. NA 

The City ot Sanford reserves 
the right to accc;> or reject any 
or all bids, with or without 
cause, to waive technicalities, or 
to accept the bid which In its 
judgment best serve* the Inter 
estol the City.

CITY OF SANFORD 
Walter Shearln 
Purchasing

Publish January IS. I9B7 
DEK93

mm

NDTlCCTO TM l F tttU C  
M k N  is  Ranfey •*<■»

n( ANIuetriwnt *f Mw CRy 
•d tattdwrW wtH RaW •  rwfMar 
meettwf eft January A  tS ? M  
the City Had wt i t : »  A.M. in

to c s m M * •  P M M t f t r  •
in few OnR-

ae it pertain* 9* rear yard
tutremant* In ■ MR-1

district on:
Lot 1*2. l emlnoto Park. P i  I, 

PG«3
Rome more nnclflcaily Ne- 

tcrlbod a* located: NE comer of 
MeHonvIlleB**

Plonnod uoe of ttw pr^orfy It 
to erect o single-family reel-

AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 
•  person decide* to appeal o 
dkcltlon mod* with respect to 
any matter considered at the

o verbatim record of 
the proceeding* including ttw 
testimony and ovldmco, which 
record Is not provld*d by ttw 
CltyofSotitord. (FS2M.01QS) 

B.L. Parkins. Chairman 
Board of Ad|usttrwnf 

Publish: January*. 11.1907 
DEK-31

LEOAL ADVERTISEMENT 
•ID f0 t/t7-14

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that ttw City ot Sanford. Florida, 
will receive sealed bid* up to 
1:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Febru
ary tl, 1907 for ttw following 
service:
SEWER CLEANING MACHINE 

The sealed bids w ill be 
publicly opened later that seme 
day at 3:00 p.m. in ttw City 
Commission Chambers, Roam 
117, Sanford City Hell.

Specifics Man* and ttw proper 
Bid Forms are available, at no 
cost, In ttw Purchasing Office, 
300 N. Park Avenue, Sanford. 
Florida (305) 333-31*1, *Nt. 394.

The City ol Sanford reserves 
the right to accept or re|ect any 
or .all bids, with or without 
causa, to waive technicalities, or 
to accept the bid which In Its 
judgement best serves the Inter
est of ttw City.

CITY OF SANFORD 
Walter Shearln 
Purchasing

Publish January II.  1907 
DEK-M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NUMBER) 
MAlSJ-CA-et-O 

PINETREE VILLAGE AT 
DEER RUN HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC.,

Plaintiff.
v*.
ATHAJOSANDERSAND 

.MERISTELL MCLAUGHLIN,
Defendant. 

NOTICE OP ACTION
TO: MERISTELL 

MCLAUGHLIN 
c/o Shackelford 
2*03 Ft. F am t worth Road 
Alexandria, Virginia 22303 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED that an action lo 
foreclose a mortgage an ttw 
following ctoacribod property In 
Seminole County. NerMo;

LOT t .  CLU STER  " B " ,  
STERLING PARK, UNIT 24, 
according to tha Plat thareof as 
recorded In Plat Book 30, Pago 
*7, ot ttw  Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florida., 
has been filed ag a lr ll you and 
ATHA JO SANDERS, and you 
are required to serve a copy ol 
your written defenses. II any. lo 
It on THOMAS R. PEPPLER. 
P la in t if f 's  a tto rney , whose 
address Is Post O fllc* Box 1590. 
Winter Perk. Florida 33590. on 
or before Feb. 19, 1997, end tile 
the original with the Clerk of 
this Court either before service 
on P la ln fllt's attorney or Imme
diately thereafter, otherwise a 
default w ill be entered against 
you (or ttw relief demanded In 
the complaint or petition.

DATED Jan. 15,19*7.
DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jean Brlllant 

As Deputy Clerk 
Publish: January I* . 25. A 
February 1,1,19*7 
DEK-9*

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Land Management Olllce 

Is In receipt ol an application lo 
construct a retaining wall ol the 
following property:

That portion ot the Norlhwtsl 
'*  of the Northeast Vk ot tha 
Northeast W of Section 1*. 
Township 31 South. Range 39 
East. Seminole County, Florida, 
described a* follows:

Commsnc* at tha Northeast 
corner ot the Northwest '-a ot the 
Northeast V* ol the Northeast U> 
ot said Section I I ;  thence South 
00»57'0t”  West along the East 
line ol said Northwest W ot the 
Northeast 'A ot the Northeast ’,* 
for 47.17 feet to tha southerly 
Right of Way line ot State Road 
No. 53* (Samoran Boulevard), 
thence North »9*59'44" West 
a l o n g  s a i d  s o u t h e r l y  
Right of Way line lor 131 45 teat 
to the POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence continue North 19*59'55" 
West along said southerly 
Right ot Way line for 15* 79 feet 
to a point ol Intersection with a 
circular curve concave to the 
S outheast; lh * * c *  from  a 
ta n g e n t b e a rin g  o f South 
00* l ( ’25" West southerly along 
the ere of said curve having a 
radius of 100.00 feet and a 
central angle ot 3 3 *s n i"  for 
39.(9 teat to a point ol reverse 
curvature with e circular curve 
concave to the West; ehenc* 
southerly along the ere ol said 
curve having a radius of 75.00 
teat and a central angle ot 
22*53'35" for 39 97 I eel to the 
pont ot tangency: thence South 
00*30*5*" West for 211.93 leaf; 
thence South *9*39'12" East lor 
155.00 le a l;  thence N orth  
00*30'5B" East for 310 17 leet to 
the Point o l Beginning.

Containing 51,155 square leet, 
10 945 acres), more or less.

Bearings based on DO T. 
Right ol Way plan lor Slate 
Road No. 535 (Section 77080 
3509)

Written comments may be 
tiled with the Land Management 
O f f i c e ,  S e m in o le  County  
Services Build ing . Sanford. 
Florida 33771. Comments should 
be received within 15 days ol the 
publication of this notice.

Herb Hardin, Director
Land Management
Seminole County, Florida 

Publish: January 1*. I9B7 
DEK 79

W TH!CIRCUIT

IWWTiaNTN
B tC U L  CIRCUITJUDICIAL 

IN  A M  FOR

JR.
JUO M t C .V IR N O N M M . 

NOTICE OP FORFEITURE

IN R I: FORFEITURES A 
19*2 HON DA FOUR DOOR 
AUTOMOBILE. VEHICLE 
IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER MSZ5499CCI39ST7

TO: Richard M. Melts 
455 SoiTth North Lake Drive 
Altamonte Springs, FL 327M 

and *11 ottwr* who claim an 
Interest In fhe following pro-

a.) On* 19B3 Honda Four-Door 
Automobile. Vehicle IdMdlflca- 
Ikm Number MSZ542SCCI39517 

GREG MANNING, Chief of 
Pallet, Long weed, Seminole 
County, Florida through his duly 
sworn Officers, salted ttw de
scribed property on ttw Tbits day 
of November, 19M, at or near 
4*5 South North Laka Drive, 
Altamonte Springs,. Seminole 
County. Florida.

On ttw 22nd day of December. 
190*. the Longwood Police De
partment filed o Petition tor 
Rule to Show Cause and tor 
Final OrdK of Forfeiture with 
tha Clark of Circuit Court, 
Seminole County Courthouae. 
300 North Park Avenue. San
ford. Florida.

A five ( |)  minute hearing hat 
been scheduled before HONOR
ABLE C. VERNON MIZE. JR., 
a Judge of ttw Circuit Court, 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, on 
ttw 12th day of March, 1917, at 
1:30 a.m„ In room 334N, tor ttw 
purpeta of filing a Rule to Show 
Causa why tha dstcrlbed pro
perty should not be forfeited to 
the us* of or sold by the Chief 
upon producing duo proof that 
soma was used In violation of 
Florida laws dealing with con
traband and ottwr criminal of
ten set. all pursuant to Sections 
933,70l*704, Florida Statutes 
HIES).

A copy of said Petition It  on 
file In the Clerk's office and It 
available for examination dur
ing regular business hours.

DATED this 13th day of 
January, 1917.

NORMAN R.WOLFINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
BY: /s / Anna E. Richards 

Rutberg
ANNE E. RICHARDS 

RUTBERG
ASSISTANT STATE AT

TORNEY
Ofllc* of the Stato Attorney 
100 East First Street 
Sanford, Florida 33771 
(305) 332-7534

Publish: January I I ,  25.1907 
DEK-97 __________

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
BIOHTBSNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NO. >7-a091-CA-ia-O 
JUDOEi C. VERNON MIZE, 

JR.
NOTICIOF

FORFEITURE PROCEEDING
IN RE: FORFEITURE OF 
15,047.00 UNITED STATES 
CURRENCY 
TO: PerreJeen 

S I*  N o rth  M « i S tree t 
Ft, P ie rce . P L  XUSO

Ellsmond Deslne 
519 North 25th Street 
Ft. Pierce. FL 33450 

end all others who claim an 
Interest in the following pro
perty:

a.) 55,047.00 United Steles 
Currency

JOHN E. POLK, Sheriff ol 
Sem inole C ounty, F lo r id a  
through his duly sworn Deputy 
Sheriffs, salted the described 
property on the 3rd day ol July, 
1984, at or near McAlister Motel, 
2103 Southwest Road. Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida.

On the 9th day ot January, 
19*7, the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Department (lied a 
Pell lion tor Rula to Show Causa 
an d  to r  F i n a l  O r d e r  o l  
Forfeiture with the Clerk ol 
Circuit Court, Seminole County 
Courthouse. 300 North Perk 
Avenue, Sanford, Florida.

A five (5) minute hearing has 
been scheduled before HONOR
ABLE C. VERNON MIZE. JR., 
a Judge ol the Circuit Court, 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, on 
the lifts day of March. 1997, at 
1:30 a m., In room 324N. for tha 
purposa ol filing a Rula to Shew 
Causa why tha described pro
perty should not ba forfeited to 
the usa ot or sold by the Sherltt 
ol Seminole County, Florida, 
upon producing due proof that 
same was used In violation ol 
Florida laws dealing with con
traband and other crim inal of
fenses, all pursuant lo Sections 
933.701-704. F lorida Stalules 
(19*5).

A copy ol said Petition Is on 
file In the Clerk's olllce and Is 
available lor examination dur
ing regular business hours 

DATED th is  14th day ol 
January, 1987.

NORMAN R.WOLFINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
BY: / * /  Anne E. Richards 

Rutberg
ANNE E. RICHARDS 

RUTBERG
ASSISTANT STATE AT 

TORNEY
Olllce ol the Slate Attorney 
100 East First Street 
Sanford. Florida 33771 
(305)333 7534

Publish: January 11,35. 1987 
DEK 98

COUNTY CORMI IS KM I
T N I COUNTY OF 
SEMINOLE

IbMbtor FC-79

S T R U T  W IDENING  AND 
PAVING PROJECTi M il ba 
ric tlvB B  I tha Off ice of

unfit f.o T  P.M., weal Has,
WPPPMff rM flWJ Up ITOF.
BM* will bo pwMlefy epemiwW 
rood aloud In ttw Office of 
Purchasing. IW t E. First Street, 
Room WBL Sanford. FL at ttw

The Officer whoso duly It It  to 
open bids wilt decide when ttw 
specified lime ha* arrived and

M kljto  H U M w J k a  im I I IDin rtciiYta ra rv in vr win 
bo contldwod. Lots bids will bo 
returned lb ttw Sander un

it mailing Md, mall lot Office 
of Purchasing, P.O. Baa 1119, 
Santerd. FL 32773-2119.

II dsltv r tog RM to partem 
deliver tot County Sorvicot 
Building, net E. First Slraot. 
Purchasing Reception Room 
WJU. Sanford, FL.
SCOPE OF WORK)

Markham Woods Road: Pro
vide all labor, aqulpmant and 
motor 1*1* necessary tor wldsn- 
lng and overlaying approxi
mately *.5 grew miles of an 
existing County maintained 
roadway and reconstruct ap
proximately 3,730 lineal feet of 
the soma roadway consisting of 
tht following In a variable width 
I9T minimum) right-of-way: 

Widen 20* to 24' asphalt pave
ment and wldwi and overlay 
crass street Intersections 
(width* vary).

to" friction course, 2" wear
ing course

7" asphaltic bate court# 
Upgrade cross drain and 

treatment
Reconstruct tour curves 
34* wide asphalt pavement — 

to" friction course, 2" wearing 
course

r *  llmereck bate course 
10" stabilised tubbos* to min. 

LBR40
A bid bond In an amount of not 

lass than five percent (s%) of 
the total bid amount shall ac
company each bidder's pro
posal. Bid security may bo In 
the form of cashier's etwek 
made payable to ttw Board of 
C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e rs , 
Seminole County) «* •  bid bond 
with Surely satisfactory to the 
County. A combination ol any ol 
the former I* not acceptable, bid 
guaranty shall bo In a single, 
acceptable Instrument. The 
County will accept only such 
surety company or companies 
as are authorlied to write bonds 
of such character and amount 
under ttw laws ot ttw State ot 
Florida, and as are acceptable 
to ttw County.

Upon award, ttw successful 
bidder w ill bo required to 
furnish payment and perfor
mance bonds, each in the 
amount ot 100 percent ol ttw 
total bid amount. Bond terms 
will be furnished by ttw County 
and only the** term* will be 
used. Proof of Insurance In 
amounts squat to or exceeding 
ttw specified amounts will also 
be required. A ll Insurance 
policies shall bo with Insurers 
with an acceptable rating; 
licensed and registered to da 
butlnass In tha State of Florida'.

Spaciricaffoni w ill bm avail 
aOto January I I .  If*7. and may 
be obtained et tha office ot tha 
consulting engineer — Conklin, 
Porter and Holmes, Inc., 500 W. 
Fulton Street, P.O. Box 197*. 
Sanford. FL 33772 1974. (305) 
333 5*51. Payment ot Seventy 
five dollars (575 00) w ill be 
required (or each sat; no ro
tunds w ill be mad*. Contract 
Documents/Pians are available 
tor review only In the Office ol 
Purchasing.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
B ID D E R S  ARE H E R E B Y  
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON
TACT ANY MEMBER OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION
ERS REGARDING ANY OF 
ABOVE BIDS. ALL CONTACTS 
M U S T  BE C H A N N E L E D  
THROUGH THE OFFICE OF 
PURCHASING.

CONTACT PERSON: Iren* 
Peino, Contracts Analyst. (305) 
331-1130, E>t. 313 

The County reserves the right 
to accept or re|*ct any or all 
bids, with or without causa, to 
waive technicalities, or to ac 
cept the bid which In Its best 
judgment best serves the Inter
est ot the County. Cost ot 
submittal of this bid Is consid
ered an operational cost ol the 
bidder and shall not be passed 
on lo or born* by the County.

JoAnn C Blackmon, CPM 
Purchasing Director 
O ttlc* ol Purchasing 
HOI E. First Street 
Sanford, F L 33771 

Publish: January 15,1917 
DEK 5

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 1303 
O r te g a  St . ,  Ca s se lb e r r y ,  
Seminole County. Florida under 
the Fictitious Nam* ot J&L 
ENTERPRISES, and that I In 
tend to register said name with 
the Clerk ol the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with tha Provisions 
ot tha Fictitious Nama Statutes. 
To Wit: Section 555 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957 

/%/ J. Douglas Hadley 
Publish January 4. II. II. 25. 
1987.
DEK 24

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOAR DOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

FEBRUARY 24. 1987 
7:00 P .M

The Board of County Commissioners ot Seminole County, Florida 
w ill hold* public hearing lo consider Ih* following:

1 HENRY OYKEMAN -  BA84 11 IIJTE -  A I Agriculture Zone 
— Appeal against the Board ol Adjustment In denying e Special 
Exception to place a mobile home on Lot 4. Phil Orr, Section 14 3b33, 
located on the southwest corner ot Osceola Road and Old Geneva 
Road (OIST5)

2. BERNARD SOMMERS — BA44 I3 I35TE -  A I Agriculture 
Zone — Appeal against the Board ol Adjustment In denying e Special 
Exception tu place two mobile homes with kitchens removed and 
attached as a single structure on Tex Parcel 24H. Section 421 29. 
located on the east side ot Pin* Hollow Point. 8U0 It south ot SR 554 
and Old Forest City Palm Springs Road Intersection. (DIST 3)

This public hearing w ill be held In Room WI30 ol the Seminole 
County Services Building. 1101 E. First Street, Sanford, Florida on 
February34, 1987 at7 00pm or as soon therealter as possible 

Written comments filed with the Land Management Oirector will 
be considered Persons appearing at the public hearing w ill be 
heard Further detail) are available by calling 331-1130, ext 555 

Persons are advised lhal It they decide lo appeal any decision 
made al this hearing, they w ill need a record ot Ihe proceedings, and 
lor tuch purpose, they may need to insure that a verbatim record ot 
Ihe proceedings Is made, which record includes the testimony and 
evidence upon which Ihe appeal Is to be based, per Section 384 0105, 
Florida Statutes.

BOARDOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY ROBERT STURM. CHAIRAAAN 

. ATTEST DAVIDN BERRIEN,CLERK
Publish: January 18. 1987 DEK 92

)
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CLASSIFIED ADS
S^vninoto Orlando « W inter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

• I t M P J L  
IV t t n f M V  

MTWMY ••

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 9:00 A .M . Saturday

NOTE: Intha wantoffh*publishing elerror*In advertisements. th# San 
. ter* Herat* Shell publish the advertisement, after 11 Km  been corrected at 
/ na reel te Ih* e*v*cHsec but men Ineertlens shell number no more ihm one
MO.

’f e

12— Legal Services

SOCIAL SECURITY 
SrMAtfvka.No Chars* I 

? w a Win I Wartf W hits 4
iu w

21-Peraonals

?Th*ra It  an all new alar* |uat tor 
• you In Datantf. "Teacher's 
\  AW**". Wa hav* everything 
}  tor the teachers. Gtv* us a try. 

Taachar'a AM** 
MfVaarMaAvt. 

O aM atf.W M M tnM M i

£

5  a

OtlSISPHMMCYCCHTEI

i  ABORTION COUNI I  LINO 
R R I Pregnancy Test*. Con- 
* t l t f s n t l a l ,  In d iv id u a l  

t  aaalatanca. Call tar appt- Eva. 
K Hr* Aval labia........... J21749S,

HASTE RCMD/VISA!
credit chock. Alio, 

cradlt card. No 
. For Info, call ..

>  1 -iis -fm a u  a«t. M-i7i

UHfCtlWTCAKM
I;  No on* rafuaatf. V ila . 
*7 Maitarcard. Call: 1-419-MS- 
: • U22*xf.CIMFL.14hrt.

To my Oaoraat and bait Friend

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
D o m e

: Love.. ..Carol*

Legal Notice
IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR S IM IN O L I COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATK DIVISION 
File Namier M NI-CF 

INRE: ESTATE OF
GEORGE RAYMOND 
JOHNSTON.

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Tho administration of th* 
1 estate of Gaare* Raymond 
^•Johnston, deceased, F llo

- lh *  Circuit Court N r Semi—  
vC eunly , F lo rid a , Frafeata 
-Division, the addrma of ndikh fa 
T.P.O. Drawer C. Senfard. Florida 
; 3277]. Tho namoa and address** 
.o f Ih* portonal ropraaontatlvo 
•e n d  th *  p o r io n a l rap ro - 
. tentative'* altornay ara tot
• forth below.

All Intarettad partont ar*  
! required to (IN with Ihlt court.
• WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
; THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF
-THIS NOTICE: (1) all clalmi 
again*! tho ottato and (1) any

• objection by an Intorottad 
1 porton on whom thli notice wa*
• torvod that challenge* Ih* valld- 
‘ Ity of th* will, th* qualification*

of th* portonal r*pr*t*nlatlv*. 
v*nu*. or lurltdlctlon of th* 

•court.
: ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC

TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
: BE FOREVER BARRED
- Publication of thli Nolle* hat 
b*gun on January 11, 19*7.

Par tonal Representative 
GORHAMRUTTER.JR.

- XX N. Magnolia Av., 10 
I; Orlando. FL 13(01

Altornay lor
Personal Raproaantatlvo:
J. GORDON BLAU. P.A.
I X  N. Magnolia Av., Suite D 
Orlando. F I.  33*0!

• Telephone XS/I4I-7M7 
Publlth: January 11, I I,  IN7

. DEK-40

LEGAL ADVIRTISCMINT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the City of Sanford. Florida.
• will recalve sealed bid* up to 

1 :X  p.m. on Tuesday. February
-10, 1917 lor the following

MfVlCA.
TWO (3) HANOBALL COURTS 

B io m /17-n  
PICNIC SHELTER 

BIOMt/1714
•: PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT 

BIDNt/17-X  
CHAIN LINK FENCING 

BIDfM/f7-77
! The tooled bids w ill bo 

‘ publicly opened later that tamo 
day at l.-OO p.m. In tho City 
'Commission Chambers, Room 
:ilT, Sanford City Hall.

S; Specifications and th* proper
• Bid Form* ar* available, at no 

coat. In the Purchasing Off lea, 
300 N. Park Avenue. Sanford, 
Florida (105) 333 3141, ext. 294

Th* City of Sanford rotary** 
. th* right to accept or ro|oct any 
; or oil bid*, with or without 
ceua*. to we've technicalities, or 
to accept tho bid which In It* 

 ̂ judgement bait tervot tho Inter* 
• * * l  of th# City.
I CITY OF SANFORD 
] Walter Sheer In 

Purchasing
' Publlth January I I ,  I f i t  

DEK *5

21— Ptrsonals

ALL ALONE? Call Bringing 
People Together. Sanford's 
moot respected dating service 
since 1177. Man over SO US%
ditceunt).......MO*-*33-4477

TO OUR FRIENDS and all who 
•hared in our sorrow at th* 
lots of my husband, a sincere 
thank you.

M r*. Bernard J . Machnlk

25—Special Notices

ATTENTION SINGERSI 
W rit* N r fra* catalog. Over TOO 

tongs. Sing with your vary 
own bond.

NosRvltlo Sound Flat You 
1X1 DtvtstaM 

M**hvMI*,TN37S*S
K C O H i A NOTARY

For Dtlalls: 1*00-432 4234 
^^torldoNotorjfAMoelolloi^

27—Nursery ft 
Child Cart

CHILDCARE. My homo, all 
a g o t .  C P R  c e r t i f i e d .

..............333-44*7
RESPONSIBLE MOM. T.L.C., 

hot moots, flexible hr*, re# 
sowoblareta*, Rets......33)3*3*

55—Business 
Opportunities

APTIRNOON PAPER ROUTE
tar tale. Longwood area.

Call...................................33X0313
INTERNATIONAL Matal Build 

Ing Manufacturer selecting 
builder/dealer In tom* open 
area*. High potential profit In 
our growth Industry. (M l) 
73*3300 Ext.3403___________

TURN KEY BUSINESS
Handling Nabisco. Koobltr, 

Frltoloy and similar food 
products. No tolling Involved. 
Service commercial accounts 
set up by parent company. 
National census figures show 

i r o n  earnlr

71—Help Wanted

ASSISTANT R IC im O N IS T -  
O N  week. Elite comp an) I 
Guaranteed to taka  you 
ptacttl Pleasant i -  - -
111 Wilt train an 
ceaeor, tool AAA E 
ment, 71* W. 33th St,

CEMENT FINISHERS' Start 
today. im 7M l..o r..1 -m 7E I7
a r - .......................1933-7*»1

COMPANY HEEOS YOU NR
Inexperienced A willing to 
travel Individual ter raward- 
Inp i*4es caraar. Call 747P93

Earn I f  to Its  par hr. Must 
enjoy working outdoors. No
exp. net. For full or port timo 
positions in Somlnota Co. call
fOm totpm........... I lS IM T m

CUSTOMER SERVICE R IP -  
Loading finance company In 
Sanford It tacking tor part 
lima hoip. Hours will bo Mon. 
A Frl. t :X  till 4 wim possibili
ty to liad Into full tlmd 
position. Typing skills a must, 

figure*. Coll tar 
........m -x to . EOE

CUSTOMER RELATIONS- To 
S300 wk. Fully tralnl First 
clast company took* first 
cl i n  employ** I Light clerical 
duties I Mutt want career! 
AAA Employment, 700 W. 33th 
Street..........................J33-517*

* * * * * * * * * *
DAILY N O M /M IL Y  PAY

NEEDMENA WOMEN NOW I

U N A < 4 > m
*“»■■«_ amt

i  NO ^TEE!
Report ready for work at 4 AM- 

407 W. 1st. St............... Sen tor d
321-1H0

* * * * * * * * * *  
DATA ENTRY TRAINEE- S4.30 

hour. Rare spoil Earn white 
you loom I No school or expe
rience needed I Local! AAA 
Employment. 700 W. 13th
Street.......................... 333-3174

DRIVERS WANTED, Domino1!  
Pine, Inc. Wages, tips, A 
commission. S3 h r  guaran
tied. Must have own car with 
liability Insurance.
Apply: 1*10 French Ava. or 
call 331-3000 sHar Item  

DRIVERS- Local/Ovor road.
1*1170*1.......or....... 1-933-7047
or..............................1-933-7041

E LE C TRIC IANS/H ILPERS- 
Full time, 1 *33-7041, 1-933.7047 
or..............................1933-70*1

E X E C U T IV E  M E D IC A L  
SICRY.- No medical bkgd. 
neededi Exciting caraarl 
You'll love keeping th* boss 
organ 1 ted I Will hire today! 
lull benefits! AAA Employ- 
man!. 700 W. 13th St.....333-3174

EXP. DONUT Makar A Finish
er. Mr. Donut, 17S3 Hwy. 17-93. 

.NO PHONE CALLS.
EXPERIENCED FLOOR MAN, 

II no experience In latest floor 
methods OO NOT CALLI 
Night work, 331-47)3

FIOURE CLERK TRAINEE-
To 14 hr. Torrlllcl Like num
bers? Then you'll en|oy thlsl 
Loom greet accounting skills! 
Call now! AAA Employment, 
700 W. 23th St...............333-3174

FULL T IM E  FLO O RM AN/ 
Lawn maintenance. Good 
benefits. Contact Hlllhavan 

‘'H ea lth  Cara Cantar, 930 
.. Mellonvlll* Av., Sanford

71— Http Wanted

NURSI AIDCt All shift*, 
rloncotf or cart I tied only. 
Apply Lakavlaw Hurting 
Cantar. 919 «.3wd St., Sanford

HAPPY NEW YEAR. We need

vacation. Free CELT'S Deity 
pay. Staff Aprivate duty. 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
caRiMtnat

• A s t t e d k a l  m
« j£ P * r *o n n t i

PAINTERS- Cemm. Ares. Exp 
only. I •9337011.19X3-7047
ar..........„ ...................1-933-70*1

PART T IM E , a ltar schaal 
teachers. Chauffeur's llcansi 
reautretf. Call Rlten.... JPA4M  

P A R T-T IM E  ATTENDANT/ 
S A LIS P IR S O N , Alert In- 
telllgent Individual needed to

m Sanford Plata, nlfhts A 
waakend i. IS to X  hrs. per 
wook. SITS par hr. Must b* 
mature, neat In R s n m n e  A
bontfabta. For appt.... 31) 4903

P A N T  T IM E  L P N , Good 
banatlts. Contact Hlllhavan 
Health  Cara Cantar, 930 
M allonvllla Av., Sanford,
311-4344.........................E.O.E.

P A R T - T I M E  S I W I N O  
M A C H IN E  M E C H A N IC  
WANTS Ol must bo oxporl- 
encad, on all type* of Industri
al aawlng machines. Apply In 
pereen only to: San-Dot 
Manufacturing. 1240 Old Lake
Mary Rd, Sanford.....311-3*10

PARTS R U N N IR - 14 hour. 
TRAINI Needs today! Guy or 
gal final Local dal I varies In 
company pick upl Great 
hours. M /F, 1/5. Torrlfk op
portunity! Promote! from 
within 1 AAA Employment, TOO
W.MthSt.................... 3M-3I7I

PERSON FOR CLEANING A 
light malntalnanca, mint b* 
mature and dependable, ref
erences A experlsnc* re 
quired. S4.00 hr to start with 
fast ralsa tor right parson. 
Cell 323-4430 tor an Interview 

F H O N I RECEPTIONIST- S4 
hour. T R A IN I Great (or 
beg Inner I Must like people to 
answer phones I Super fun

ritl AAA Employment, 700 
HlhSt................... .323-3174

PLUM AER/HELPERS- Call 
today. 1 933 7043, 1 933-7047
or............................... 1433-7001

PROGRAM ASSISTANT to
work In direct cera/trelnlng 
position with menially re
tarded. Call: 131-7231.

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES
WE ARE LOOKING FOR 3 

VERY SPECIAL ASSOCIATES 
TO JOIN OUR LAKE MARY 
TEAM OF PROFESSIONALS

WE OFFER:
a Continuous Training 
O Non Competing Managers 
a Competitive Commissions 
o Free Listing A Salts Tools
*  Fro* Signs And Postage
*  Toll FreaLD Calls
o Newspaper A TV Advertising
*  Relocation Service
*  New Homo Salas
a Professional Facilities

71—Hofp Wanted

SEMI-DRIVER TRAINER- 04
hour. Don't pots this upl All 
focal del I varies! Super A-l 
campanil I AAA Emptoymant, 
TM W M Ri Street........323-1174

SH O P/R IIN N IR -
TRAINI In Sanford I Great 
future with easy going boat! 
Learn entire business! All 
Banatlts Including dentall 
AAA Employment. 70S W. 13th
Street-------- ...----------- .j o -sito

TAX PRIPARER Needed until 
4/1

321-2123
TELEMARKETERS- Catling to 

4a. only. No residential calls. 
Advance sales tor local benefit

work. 9 :X  am to S pm. M-F. 
Mi-1147 ________________

TELEPHONE SALES- IS par
hr. +  bonus. Pull or port tlmo. 
ALSO LIGHT DELIVERY: 9 
a m to 3 p m o rJ p m to S  pm.
No exp, necessary......4C-4394

TEXAS OIL COMPANY naatfe 
mature parson for short trip* 
surrounding Sanford. Contact 
customers. W* train. Writ* 
H.T. Dickerson, Pres., South
western Petroleum , Box 
*41003. Ft. Worth. Tx. 71101 

W ELDERS- C e rtif ie d / un- 
eorltlfed, 1-933-7043,
1-933-70S?..... .or.........1-933-7041

MARKETING DEPARTMENT
Of Ih* Rich Plan of Florida 
needs help In our Instd* 
advertising efforts. Exciting 
pert-lim* work with opportu
nity to corn full-time Income, 
Pleasant work atmosphere, 
flexible hours, 13.00 par hour 
+ TR E M E N D O U S  bonus 
structure.

Call today tor the details. 
333-3443, oxt. 402 or oxt. I l l ,  
ask tor Charles Bartfet or 
Jeanette Hall

WORKERS NEEDEDI If you 
need steady work-paid dally. 
Call Sam after 1 pm 322-733*

73—Employ m«nt 
Wanted

CERTIFIED Nursing assistant 
w is h e s  ln - h o u s *  d a y  
employment. Will do house
work. shopping, meal plann- 
Ing A transportation... J22-7449 

I WILL CLEAN Your house tar 
a reasonable rat*. Exp. A ref. 
Call:.............................431-1793

71—Apartments/ 
House to Share

FEMALE ROOMMATE-1 br„ 2
be. completely turn, house. 
1230 mo. Ind. util. M14243 or
321-4440ash tor Ranee_______

LAKE M A R Y , Reem m ate  
wanted. Young business 
woman would Ilka to share 
new, furnished lakalront 
condo with other lady. 2 
bdrm.. 2 bath, fireplace A 
foundry. Northlaka Village 
across from Wal-Mart Plata 
on 17-92. 1230 mo, no deposit,
lin t A lest......... Call 471-2347,
321-9131 or 1-904 73A1114

private ham*. Located 
-THIS A Elm Am.

SANFORD- Cfoon
■wlwate RaaEBi  iAAuhjfo|. mflm,

I  V a n  o w n .  r m w l f  M i  r

kitchen
her*** avail, an preparty.
Call;............ ........ ■■■■.Ja-1440liiii

77—Apartments 
Furnished/Bent

i l l  Palmetto Av*.
J. Cowan. Ha Phene Celle 

NEAR 
A MS
Call:

I A 1 bdrm., 073 
weak. StSO deposit.

ONE NORM. APT.- Living 
room, kitchen A both, no pots. 
Elderly lady. Pay electric. 
30-7414........a r ........ JO-3349

Short term leases, furnished 
afflclanclae, single story, 
private, near conveniences, 

SANFORD COURT APT.
_______ 333-3X1 ax. 44)_______
SANFORD: Large t br„ up

stairs. vary private. Ill*  bath, 
aat-ln kitchen. Everything
furnished. MID........... JO-1917

t BDRM., Coupte w /l child. 
Private porch, drapes. 1299 
mo. +  SIM dm. 2 refs. J31-0031

77—Apartments 
Unfurnished/Rent

O K F FIC 1B 1 BDRM. APTS.
*  FURN. AUNFURN. 
a  FAY WEEKLY
Why Considw Living Anywhore 

Else Whin You Can Llvo In

<j lu % I I 11 la  n r

323-4507
MARINERS VILLAGE

1 Albdrms..................from 1123
Call................................ .323-0470
ONE BDRM. APT. MM par ™>.

Ind. util. + 1300 toe. Singles
only, 322 7004.....or.....307030

RIDOIWOOO ARMS.
2300 Ridgewood Avt. 

12S44X
BAMBOO COVE,

XO E. Airport Blvd, 
322-4401

SPECIAL on any available sin  
apts. S30 off Iho 1st 1 months
ofalmonth tease.__________

SANFORD: 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 
washar/dryar, carpet, central 
air, mini blinds. 1173 dis
counted. British Amarlcan 

............... ......429-1173

ST. JONH'S RIVEN a*
•luff. I

■ «nm.-f itftt __________
1 bdrm.. 1 he^h.............. ,1333 mo
Ibtfrm*. 1 Vs bath............1300 wo

a  Control Hoat A Air 
• #  Pool A Laundry

FRANKLIN ARMS 
I t ) *  Ptartda Av*.

t  BDRM., t Bath, kitchen appll-

tt.Naaafe........... Call 322*974

MOVE IN SPECIAL
a New 9 bdrm. villa* a  

Blind* a Hookups 
PARKSIDE PLACE APTS.

Just W. of 17-92 off 2Sfh St. Turn 
t o f f  on Hartwell. We're on the 

.....J33-4474

101—Houses 
Furnished/Rent

G ENEVA, 2 bdrm.. I bath 
house, torn, or untorn., big 
yard. MOO Sec. Dep- Mo , 
days221-4491, eva«22H9H 

M  A SR 44W A R IA : 1 bdrm., 
comp late ty torts Avail, t/13. 
No children, no pats. 323-4090 

SUNLAND- Fully furnlihtd  
homo, 3 bdrm.. Fla. rm.. w/w 
carpets, appliances A micro., 
stor ago area, tit, last, A sac

^^^32^0J^oygji#lntm*n^

103—Houses 
Unfurnished/Rent

DBRARV, large, neat 2 bdrm., 3 
bath homo, central heat A air. 
foncad yard, garage, laundry 
room, 3 min. to Sanford, 
available about 1/13. U23 +
SOC..I04-734-7403___________
a a *  IN D E L T O N A ***  

a a HOMES FOR RENT a a
_______a a 174-1434 a a______
LOO HOME, Hwy. 413.1 bdrm.. 

3 be., central H/A, water 
cand., 1330. Mo., *12 21AM1I, 
MI-1413 after 4, dap, required 

RAVRNA FK: 4 bdrm.. 2 bath, 
gam* rm., can. h A a, foncad 
yard, all apple. Exc. cond. 
1300 mo +  sac, dap.... .331-3114

SANFORD- Large houta, 4 
bdrm., 2W bathe, front porch, 
plus 4 additional bedrooms/ 
itudy/offlcasi 1423 per mo. + 
t«C. 322-4410......or..... .322-4779

SANFORD: 2 bdrm., 1 both, 
adults only, no pots. MO wk. or 
1330 mo. +  Sec. dtp. 429-0003 
days.327 1047 or 327-2929 nights 

SANFORD: I A 2 bdrm. units In 
Historic District. Recently 
renovated. Both have charm' 
Ing tun porches. Convenient
location. 1130 A 1343.... *44-4300

SAN FO RD , Townhouio, 3 
bdrm., 1 be., control air A 
heal, lull kitchen appllancet, 
w/d hook ups, wall to wall 
carpets, storage shod, new 
point, real clean. U tl. 240-1131 

SANFORD: 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 
can. heat A air, Ig living room, 
•et-ln kit. with dishwasher, 
washer/dryer. Adults or small 
child. 445-1414 or 194-1441

will need 013.000 cash lor 
equipment. Expansion financ
ing It  automatic for those 
qualified. Call Natllonal Toll 
Fro* 1-400 313 4000 ask lor 
Data Gram ID fF lU t. Phono 
staffed 24 hrs. a day.

Sunday calls accepted

41—Money to Lend

CantMantlal A Personal Service 
Slaw Cradlt OK....2nd Mortgages 
BOB M. BALL JR.. Ucansad 

Mortgage Broker, X *  Country 
Club Rd., Lake Mary...313-4111

63—Mortgages 
Bough! & Sold

W E  B U Y  l e t  a n d  I n d  
MORTGAGES Nation wide. 
Call: Ray Logg Lie. Mtg 
Broker, 940 Douglas Ave.. 
Altamonte....................774-7732

71—Help Wanted

APPLICATIONS being accepted 
for Production Workers with 
local manufacturing plant. 
Excellent co. benefits, must 
b* willing to work all shifts.
Call:...........323-3300 Personnel.
AIIEMBLY/W ARIHOUSE

LABORER
Positions available. 14-is 
hour. Never a feel

TEMP PEKM------- 260-5100
CARPE N T E R 3 /H E L P E R S -

Full/over lime, l-vii-7043. 
t -933-70*7......or.........1733 70*1

BOOKKEEPER
THE SANFORD HERALD Is 

currently accepting resume’s 
tor an experienced bookkeep
er to assist Office Manager.

Requirements Include: 
eTyplng Skills 
a Calculator by Touch 
a Pleasant Personality

Wo Offer:
a  Insurance Plan
*  Paid Vacation
*  Friendly Atmosphere
*  Job Security

It you meet Ih* above .equira- 
mants and would like to b* a 
part of the Sanford Harold, 
send resume’ to:

SANFORDHERLAD 
P.O. BOX 1417 

SANFORD, FL. 31771-1437 
AHw: Office Manager

shier, (or afternoons/mldnlght 
shills A week-ends. Apply In 
parson to ECOL, I -4 A W. 44 

GROWER OR ASST GROWER,
lo supervise growing opera
tion lo r sm all D racana  
Nursery, Call IVt-TOT* or write 
703 Terrace Blvd., Orlando, 
FI. 32103__________________

HEAVY EQUIP. OPERATORS-
Exp. only. I *33-7043
1 933-70*7.......or....... 1 933 7041

HOUSEKEEPER. Llve-ln or 
llvaout. Child car*. 4 days.
Rstersncet.........Call:333-3329

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor 
oxp. Medical Assistant/ Re
ceptionist. Physician's ofc. 
Good telephone skills, A In
surance knowledge required. 
Musi b* able to function effi
ciently in highly busy ole. 
Mall resume to Box 341, c/o 
Sanford Herald, P.O. Box 
1437, Sanlocd.FI.U77l. 

INSURANCE AGENCY In San 
lord needs experienced  
personal lines Customer 
Service Account Rep. Good 
typing skills. Paid holidays, 
hospllalliallon A denial.
Call....................... 301323-3743

INSURANCE RATER OFFICE 
GAL- To $275 wk. Can't beat 
III Will train w/any Insurance 
background! Super boss needs 
someone she can count on 
white she's awayl Dynamite 
opportunity! AAA Employ-
manl, 700 W. 13th SI.....323-3)74

LIGHT DELIVERY- Noat A 
dependable, economy car a
must............................331-4447

M E A T  P R O D U C T I O N  
MANAGER- 3130 week -I- top 
pay lor your knowledge I First 
class company treats you 
right I AAA Employ ment, 700
W. 23lh St....................331-5174

MEAT WRAPER- 14.75 hr. 
TRAIN! Guy or gel final 
Large co.l Quick raltesl Ter
rific hours M /F. 7/41 Full 
benefits! AAA Employment, 

.......... 323-3174700 W. 23th SI-
MICROWAVE TECH Tralnoo- 

34.30 hr. No schooling or oxp. 
necessary. Call now I Start 
nowl Permanent career I AAA 
Employment, 700 W. 35th 
Street........... ...............123-3174

NOW HIRING
Experienced Sewing Machine 

Operators wanted on all 
operations. We oiler paid holi
days, paid vacation, health 
cere plan, end modern air 
conditioned plant. Piece work 
rales. Will train qualified 
a p p l i c a n t s .  S a n -  D e l  
Manufacturing, 2140 Old Lako 
Mary Rd . Sanford......311X10

.BETH HATHAWAY 
Lake Mery Brandi Manager 

For A Confidential 
Interview Today

EMSTENSTR0M 
REALTY, INC REALTORS 

321-2720 
322-9551 Em.

R O O F IN O /E S T IM A T O R /  
SALESMAN Large single ply 
rooting contractor soaking ex
perienced sales Estimator lor 
Florida office. Sand Resume A 
Salary requirement to: CFE, 
Inc. ISIS Thornhill Rd. Box 10,
Auburndale, FI. 33413_______

SALES INSPECTOR: Newly 
Opened Lake Mary Branch. 
As leader In our Industry, 
Orkln needs th* bast sales 
parson w* can llnd to share A 
Insure our continued success. 

Wa offer:
1. Excellent earning*
3. Great bandits
3. Car allowance
4. Co. paid retirement plan
5. Complete training 
4. Guaranteed Income

during training 
7. No overnight travel 
4. Strong advertising 

support
9. Advancement into 

management
10. A solid, lucrative future 

In a recession proof 
Industry

Wo Require:
1. Direct sales exp. ora 

desire lo learn 
3. A desire to succeed
3. Strong personality 
a. Positive attitude
S- Neat appearance, good 

driving record.
4. Good verbal skills
7. A das I re to ha Ip people

I t  you ara  com m lttad  lo 
excellence and hav* th* desire 
and ability to succeed and 
grow with a fortune 300 com
pany. we would like to meet 
you. Call between io*m A 3pm
for an appointment......133-9371

Equal Opportunity Employer 
S E C U R I T Y  O F F I C E R  

TRAININO tree II you quality. 
Full-time employment while 
you trai l  Musi be I I  years or 
older. No felon convictions. It 
you ara on public aid, low 
Income, or unemployed, we 
otlar 240 hrs. ol security 
training. After completion 
you'll receive state license A 
all certification tree to you, 
194-3741, Thurs. thru Sat, 9 am 
to 5, suit* 313

B L O O M  C O U N T Y

O M -A L L N H M € -

MHBKWMMrSfMS-
a w r . . iM

anoi

I  Meet? A &i<xe*VL 
MY-MY HEAP f& G

b y  B e r k e  B r e a t h e d

INTO 00f/
me "

ROOMMATE to share horn*. 
3300 month plus utilities. Call
after 4pm....... ............. 333-9379

SANFORD: Will share 1 bdrm.. 
2 bath townhouse. Rant 
negotiable, + utilities A 3200 
dap. Rtspantlbl* parsan(s)

Joljhj«jjj~J2T0a20jjisMo !̂ll

93—Rooms for Rent

*  REASONABLE RATES
•  MAID SERVICE
a PRIVATE ENTRANCE
Why Consider Living Anywhere 

Els* When You Can Live In

cilir llillatu'
323-4507

ROOM FORRENTI 
$40.00 weekly

______ 701 Brlarcllfl St.______
ROOM TO RENT: Private home 

across from Heathrow, work
ing female preferred. Call: 
331 4992, Aft.*: 322 4434

SHENANDOAH VILLAOE
★  *  $199 ★  ★

Ask about move In special I 
Call................................. 323-2930

AIRLINE/TRAVEL SCHOOL

Train To Bi A 
Trawl A|int • Tour Guido 

Airline Rmmtionist
Start locally, lull tlma/perl 
time. Train an I hr* airline com
puters. Homo study and resi
dent training. Financial eld 
available. Job placement 
assistance. National head
quarter*. L.H.P..FL.
A.C.T. Travel School

1-800-432-3004
Accredited member N H.S.C.

SANFORD.- 3 bdrm., \Vi bath, 
front rm.. Fla. rm.. screened 
porch. 075 mo. Call....J21-IX0 

SPACIOUS- 3/2, family room, 
fenced, c/h/o, no pets. 3473 1st
A last................ 323-27*1 atterS

ST. JOHN'S RIVERFRONT- 
Large 1 bdrm., 2 bath. can. 
h/a plus turn, guest house.

Harold Hall Realty 
1-429-1811 ar 1-447-739* aval.

| bepImom. IV* —to.»*wy
l l t f  S. Myrtle. 8473 Me. avail- 
+ 1 9/tCsll 33T3843 ext. 223

155—Duplex* 
Triplex/Rent

a a a q a a a a *  * * * * * * *

rack,
law n

_ lasadry A 1 
senr.wsvldad TI1-BIH 

DELUXE DUPLEX: 3/1 can. 
heat A air, garage, many 
axtraa. SIX mo Includes yard 
care. 1 yr. laaee................Call

Rad or Linda Morgan at
m  3420.... or.....333-31M svas.

DUPLEX: 1 bdrm., carport! 
clean, extra*. WAS mo. plu*
security. Call..............JH-1442

EXCELLENT location on Park 
Av*. can. H A A . tin t A test

NICE, 2 bdrm., 2 bath, wail to 
wall carpet, central heat A 
air, dishwasher, w/d hook up, 
1st Month + aocurlty. No 

.312-14*9
NICE, 2 bdrm.. 1 bo., an tra l 

hoot/alr, no pats. 13*3 Mo., 
*330 dkp. I M2 W. 3rd St. Coll 
Sharon at 44J 3000, Latter 
Kilmenton, Assoc.

1 ________

107-Mobile 
Homes/Rent

ELDER BFRINOB MOBILE  
HOME PARK, 2/1, *43 Wk., 
t2C0d*OO»lt. Celt 774-1344 

RENT OR SALE1 t bdrm. 
trailer. Idoal tor couple or 
single Person. *333 +  dop. 
Contact office at Kalla's
Landing...........Rt. 44, Sanford

2 BDRM. Mobile homo In re
tirement park at Lako Ashby. 
NOPOtS. Call:..............323 9009

115—Industrial 
Rentals

104* SO- FT. Warehouse specs
w/otflc*. By Sanford Airport. 
Rsnt or tease.............. .331-04*9

121-Condominium 
Rentals

SANDLIWOOD VILLAS- 2/2, 
kit. appl., washar/dryer, pool. 
3190 mo. +  tec. 321 0940,
322-4447.....Of.....1 *00-432-333*

SANFORD: 1 bdrm., 1 bath, 
luxury condos. Pool, tennis, 
wosher/drytr. sec. 3430 Mo. 
Land*ram* Fla.. Inc. 322-1734

Outstanding Opportunity For Experitncod

CASHIERS  
GAS ATTENDANTS

Presently Employed In Tho Industry

ONE STOP CENTERS
•  Auto /  Truck Rofuoling
•  Full Lina Convenience Store
•  Fast Food

Fried Chicken, Sub*. Donuts
•  Top Salaries
•  Free Life 8  Hospltalixatlon
•  Paid Vacations Each Year

1 Wk. Every 6 Mos.
•  Profit Sharing Plan
•  O ther Benefits

M AKt AFFl I CATION IN PINSON 
AT 202 N. Laurel Av*.. Sonlerd

Tkn, fiMay SiM AM . 4JS PI* NO PWOM CAUS fllASI I

I

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting & 
Tax Service

HUBERT PEARCE 
Exp. I nee me Tax Service 

m<004 tor »pp1.

Additions & 
Remodeling

B.E. LINK CONST.
Remodeling..............303̂ 322 7029
RnancInĵ ^^Û CRCOOOJTI

Blinds & Drapes
CUSTOM DRAPERY, balloon 

curta ins , m ln l-b lln d s  A 
verticals. Fra* atf. In home
service. Madeline.......323 4301

DRAPES/TOP TREATMENTS 
DUST RUFFLES/PILLO W  
SHAMS BY DIANE.....335*3*4

House Plans
CUSTOM BLUEPRINTS 

Fest Service I Good quality I 
KKDESIONS........ .........7*7-3*34

Carpentry
ALL TYPES Ol Carpentry. 

Remodeling A home repairs. 
Call Richard Gross 321-3971.

Carpet/Floor 
Coverings

WES'S CARPET SALES 
Remnants, Rastretches 

Licensed..... Insured.......343-7714

Cleaning Service
SPARKLINO CLEAN tor e dust 

free home or office. I time, 
w««kly A mthly rites.321-3454

Home Improvement
CARPENTRY BY ED DAVIS 

REMODELINO/REHOVATtON 
Large And Small Jobs Walcema 
Sanford Ras. I I  yrs. 331-0443 
REMODELING A ADDITIONS, 

Masonry A Concrete work. 
Local number. *4033*3 EVES. 

WOMAN'S WORKI Quality 
work with Ih* woman's touch. 
Palntlng/paparhcnglng. tilt 
Ins ta lla tio n , p laster re- 
palr/drywall taping.
Candace Orevar, 331-344*

Home Repairs
ALL PHAS E 3 ol housthold 

repair A Improvement.
•  FREE ESTIMATES* 133-1411 
REM ODELINO. Carpentry. 

Painting, Small alectrlcal 
repairs A Installation, plumb
ing A Installation. Hauling A 
lawn sarvlca. Call:

Ed or Allan..................... H I 4110

Landclearing
BACK HOE, Dump truck. Bush 

hog. Box blading, and Discing.
Caihm-noa..... or......i n f i l l

THORNE LANOCLEARING  
Loader and truck work/septlc 
tank sand. Freeast. 322 3413

Landscaping Nursing Care
BOOUESI Expl Professional! 

Lawn A Garden Melnt A chain 
saw work! Lake Mary Resi
dent. FREE ESTI 313 *3*7

OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakevlew Nursing Center 
919 E. Second St., Sanford 

321-47*7
P A U L S  L A N D S C A P I N G .

Speclallilng In rose garden 
Insulation, pro-'.nslonal lawn 
A garden malnt.. I l l  0*23.

Painting
PAINTINO: Complete Interior 

1293/Exterior 1130 Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call......... 43A23I4SEMINOLE LANDSCAPING

3224133 PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
Fainting by Dave

Interior, Exterior, Rasldontlal, 
C o m m e rc ia l. P ra s s u r *  
Washing. Drywall Repair A 
Popcorn Callings.

Lie.... Bonded..... Ins..... 323-4074

Lawn Service
CARRIER'S Landscaplngl

Irrlg., Lawn Care, Res A 
Comm,321-7*4*. FREE ESTI

Bogues Landscaping- Planting 
new trees A shrubs. Also, Secretarial Service
pruning A cleaning......323 *3*7 Custom Typing- Bookkeeping- 

Notary Public. Call: D.J. En
terprises. (3*1)333-7*91.

"SUNNYS". Mow. edge. trim, 
planting, mulching. SPRING 
Spec. Free est. 322-7*29

Sewer/Septic Tank

Masonry
HOWARD'S SEPTIC SERVICE

Repair Lines A Clean Tank*

CONCRETE Orlves/paCos/ 
walks/slabs. LIc.A Ins. 23 yrs. 
•xp. lifelong res.......... 349 975*

Tree Service
A LL T R E E  S E R V I C E  +

Firewood Woodsplltter lor 
hire Call After 4 P M 323 90M

Nursing Care ECHOLSTREESERVICE 
Free Estlmatesl Law Pricesi 

Uc... Ins...Slump Crlndlng.Toal 
121-1129 day or nlta 

"Let the Professionals da it".

HILLHAVEN HEALTH CARE 
CENTER, 930 Mellonvlll* Av., 
327 *544.....................  E O E
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C o rn  home to a vacation... Sailpointe, the 
newest adult community in old historic 

anford, offers a lifestyle you've been dreaming 
about... It's designed for people who love 
sailing, skiing and swimming. Who prefer to 

spend tneir free time laughing with friends at a 
poolside barbeque or strolling along a moonlit 
dock. If you're this person, Sailpointe at Lake

SUNLAND- Ttrrlflc buy larga 3 
bdrm., cen. h/a, family room, 
fireplace. Tha works I..133,000.

N IDO IN LAKI VILLA- 1/3. 
doubla garaga. spacious floor 
plan. Prlca to sail........ u uo o .

SAILPOINTEtit*  X30T LOT ZONED HEAVY 
COMMERCIAL.............U0.00C

401 West Seminole Boulevard 
Sanford. Florida 32771 e  322-1051

C O M M IR C IA L /M U L T IP L E  
USE. Prlma proparty fronts 
on hoavlly travalad sfroot, lof 
tlza 111 X 131. zonad CC 3. 
M7.000. Call Bath Hathaway. 
Raaltor/Assoclata

DO W NTOW N S A N F O R D -
Charming A fatfafully ra- 
storad - architect's 3 story 
homo. 4/3, ovor 3.000 sq.ft., for

SANFORD- Just raducad to 
S4L000. 3 bdrm., claan as pin. 
cuto as a button. Abovo 
ground pool.

OROVKVISW- 4/3. I yr. old. 
Almost 1300 sq.ft, living araa. 
FHA assumabls. Low down.

BEDROOM. 3 ba, In country, 
flrtp la ca , garago, trass, 
ownar financing, consldar 
trada, S74.SOO.34S 3717

Tha Skappas Of Laka Mary 
13S E. Laka Mary Slvd. Sta l i t

3224471 Professionally Managed By U.S. Shelter Corp,Cell toll free 1-100-323-3720

LOW MORTOAOE RATESI I 
b d r m . ,  1 b a t h  condo,  
washar/dryar, walk In closat. 
all appllancas, pool, clubhousa 
Amoral......................... 123.300

ANFORD: Ownar financing. 
Radacoratad Inslda A out. 
Now carpal A vinyl, 4 bdrms. 
on largo shadad lot. Raason- 
abla down. Ownar will hold 1st
mortgage 30 years......143.000
■A WILLIAMSON......323-4743

AOOED TOUCHES! 2 bdrm.. I 
bath homa, cadar tr im , 
vaulted callings, aat-ln kitch
en. assume 1st mtg. A ownar 
will hold 2nd w/30% down. 
...........................133.000

COUNTRY AT IT'S BESTI 2 
bdrm., 1 bath. Ilka now Mobile 
Homa on 3 acres, overlooking 
stocked pond, new storage 
shad A many more fine 
features..........................S37.S0O

DOLLHOUSE ON LAROE LOT: 
•’/ Move In condition, 3 bdrm. 
S carpet, c/h/a. Won’t last long 
I  at 143.500
REA WILLIAMSON.......313-4741

M A T  2 STORY HOME: Near 
• shopping A big laka. Ready

B E S T  T I M E T O  B U Y ! ! !
■for restoration In Sanlord't 
: Historical District. >44.300 
H A  WILLIAMSON.......m-474J

DELTONA: Walk to shopping A 
banks. Super pretty home In 
first area. 2/3. garage A

SAN LANTAI 3 bdrm.. 1W bath 
homa. larga fenced yard, lots 
of closot A storage space, 
•at-ln kitchen, heat A air. 
....................................... >40,300

OREAT P O TE N TIA L... for 
outdoor antertalnment A tor 
adding on a porch or family 
room, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, central 
H/A and morel............. 159,700

CONVENIENT to Lake Mary. 
Sanford. A Long wood. Spot- 
loss 3/2 In great araa. New 
paint, new heel pump, reedy
to move In......................157.500

REA WILLIAMSON.......133-4742

ASSUME AND MOVE INI Very 
new 3 br„ 2 ba. home. Ilv- 
Ing /dln lng room combo, 
central H/A. equipped kit., 
poss. lease purchase.....140.000

CASSELBERRY! 3 bdrm.. 1 
bath home with a country 
feeling, but close to every
thing, heat A air, fenced yard, 
lovely family starter.....142.900

NEAR SEMINOLE HIGH: Neat 
; 3 bdrm.. coHege on double lot 

with pool. 4 car garage. A

.313-4743

OEBARY, LOO HOME ON 
WOODED I ACRE. Custom 
built features. Italian tile In 
foyer A fireplace. Solid wood 
doors, built In microwave.
pool. A much more.......199,000

BEA WILLIAMSON.......11*4742

HIDDEN VILLAOEI Beautiful 3 
bdrm., 3 bath condo, central 
H/A. fireplace, pool, Lako 
Mery location A many more

ST. JOHNS RIVERFRONTI 2 
bdrm., I bath homa on 1.74 
acres. Great room overlooking 
river A wood dock, vaulted 
ceilings, dining room w/stono 
fp l. barn, shed, dock A much

LAKE MARY: Country home on 
nearly 3 acres with horse stall 
A paddock. Foatures great 
room, stono flrtplaca. large 
k i t c h e n  w i t h  b u i l t  In 
microwave, office, screened 
room 2 car garage A new roof. 
Groat buy at 1113.000 

■ EA WILLIAMSON.......22*4741 oOENEVA OSCEOLA RD. a 
ZONED FOR MOBILESI 

3 Aero Country tracts. 
Well treed an paved Rd. 

10% Down. 10 Yrs. at I3%l 
From 111.5001

LAKEFRONT ESTATE HOME- 
1 acre w/boat ramp, large 
porch A wood docking Call for
showing   CHARLOTTE
CROSLYN................... 13*4071

F H A /V A  3 0  yrs.
No C losing C o sts  

1/4 Acre Lot Inc.

11 Other Hom e Plans 

Broker Co-Op 4 %

Vets No Down Payment

Call toll frn 1-800-323-3720

3224678

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Through The Farmers Home 

Administration, You Can Move Into A 
New Home At Amazingly Low Terms. 

Payments Are Based On Your Family Size 
And Adjusted Family Income.

See Us Today!
Let Us Explain This Sensational Plan.

3 CALL 
COLLECT 

CRC018208
DELAND

Bn..— 1,
710 WEST NEW YORK AVE Annual Percentage Rate

C e n t u m

Crovevlew  
Village Tjr

2
Lake Mary Blvd. N —
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.Fay Mart

ID Y L LW ILD E I Reduced by 
>10,0001 Stately 3 itory, 4 
bdrm., 3 bath, brick home 
with ever 2300 tq. ft. nettled 
among Oekt on 1/3 t- acre, 
within walking distance of 
Elementary school. Available 
Im m ed ia te ly . Call M arti 
S e m a k o v l c  3 2 3 - 3 200 .  
® v® l ......................... ..222-T2M7

323-5774

767-0606
Adult community.

SANFORD- 3 bdrm., 2 bath. CB 
home In good condition.

CM IV. CITATION *0r, 7C174A. 
47*S. Seminole Ford, 3700
Hwy. 17-W.------ ---------323-1401

n>iqi3-7am

HD Realty.

37*4 Hwy. 17-W.........333-1401

by terlout buyer. 323-0430 eves 370SHwy, 17-W,

153—Acrtag*- 
Lots/Sak

1704 Hwy. 17-W,

111—Appliances 
/  Furniture

211—Antiques /

COLD UJCll. 
OAHKCH

t&qes
notho* me.A*alio*t 

KEYES I1IN TH E SOUTHmm
3*17123___ Em. 32X101
LONOWOOD- Reduced-won t 

last I Freshly painted 4 bdrm.. 
■pllt with big kitchen, porch. A
fenced yard..................$30,000

FIRST REALTY INC..... 33*4001

S T e m p e r

141—Hemes For Sale
141—Hemes Fer Sale

CONOO: Narthlabo Villa**. I  
bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace, ca- 
thadral callings. Law SO's 
322->470 attar I :NPm 

01LTONA- MOO Bemrtew Am. 3

141-Hemes Far Sale
w eute you lire  t# see

VOUN NOME adverttaad here 
at no caet to YewT Aek about 
eur 4% N day listing at 

FIRST REALTY INC.

YOUR KEY T O .........
Country Living With City Convenience

2, 3 & 4 Bedroom Home with 2 Baths, G.E. Kitchens, 
Cathedral Ceilings, Fireplaces, Double Car Garages.

PRICED FROM LOW $70’s to $90,s
OPEN 1 P.M. TIL 5 P.M. DAILY 

For Information Call

322-3103

h o e m a k e r

SINCE 1958 

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 

2701 W. 25th ST. SANFORD

—
• ,r __________

X T  I I

Happiness 1
a t  M a y f a i r  M e a d o w s .

With 8}%* Fixed Rate Interest.
Choose from beautiful two and three 
bedroom, two bath single family homes, 
or two bedroom, two bath single story 
townhomes located on Lake Reflection. 
Either way, you know you'll be happy with 
a Babcock home at Mayfair Meadows.

Because Babcock takes the extra step on 
every detail of every home they build. To 
make sure it lives up to the Babcock 
exclusive "Quality Certain" warranties- • 
including a ten year warranty on major 
structural defects. And to make sure you 
get the best value for your money.
Call: 321-4760
BROKER CO-OP INVITED
All Sales Offices Hours:
Mon. thru SaL 10-6 
Sundays 1-6

Another
Bibcock
Q ua lity
Certain
Home

K « Y H H  IN TM U O U TH
JOHN SAULS. SR.

Reg. Real Iite te  Broker
S acre tracts. Osteen/May town 

Rd.. paved road, treat. From 
430.000 to tJtJOO. XX  down. 
Financing avallab la.
332-7174......or .323-1fOS eves

LAKE MARY 14.4 ACRES 
INVESTMENT 

OFFORTUNITY 
Lake Mary school district. Ideal 

for potential dtvtlopmenl, 
partially woodod. owner will 
spi l t  and hold par t  of 
m ortgage. C all N arlana  
Reichert, 333-3300. eves 321
3333

nomoA MC.aiatroqa 

KEYESfl IN THE SOUTH

SANFORDANIA
S ACRES AT "ASTOR FARMS” 

WEST OF 1-4 ONLY S13.000. 
TERMS

CANALFRONT TO " LAKE  
MARKHAM” 123.000. TERMS

CANALFRONT TO "LA K E  
JESSUP “*13.000. TERMS

3 ACRES ON SMALL LAKE IN 
GENEVA S33.000. TERMS

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS AREA

WOODED 73 X 140 NEAR 
"RO LLING  HILLS GOLF 
COURSE $22,000. TERMS

PINE AVE. 02 X 117 ACCESS 
TO "BEAR LAKE” 323.000

DELTONA AREA

4 A C R E S  W O O D E D .  (2 
H O M E S I T E S I  333.000.  
TERMS

♦9.02% APR futed rite interest. 
Available on most units anti locations.

10 ACRES NEAR  
BETHEL" 330.000

‘ LAKE

I V)  A C R E S  N E A R  E N 
TERPRISE ROAD (ACCESS 
TO "LAKE BETHEL" 314.300. 
TERMS

UT ACRES NEAR "STONE 
ISLAND" >12.300. TERMS

P O I N C I A N A  L A N E  
WAT E RF RONT .  313.S00. 
TERMS

D E L T O N A  E S T A T E S  
LAKE FRONT. 331000

NORMANDY
TERMS

BLVD. 327.300.

SEIGLER
R E A L T Y
m . m i  m m  m u i

LHND
32l°Qb40

7 .7 %  APR
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING 

FOR UP TO 2 YEARS
SAVE ON HIOH LABOR COSTS 

and build It yourself. No down 
payment. Quality pre-cut ma
terials. Step by step Instruc
tions. Call for details or attend 
a seminar............. 303-02 1941

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op /  Sale

OIVE AWAY PRICEI
Sondlewood Villas condo. 2 br , 2 

ba. new paint 4  mini blinds.
all appl. Only................339.900
The Realty Store..___ 471-1934

157—Mobile 
Homes /  Sale

AARON MOBILE HOME. 2
bdrm.. set up In nice family 
park, will finance part, phone 
331 4444 eves III*.

ALTERNATIVE T.V. 4  APPL.
3934 Hwy. 17-91

_______ 331-3444_______
COUCH, chair, and tables, 

lamps. T.V. center, double 
bod. nothing over 373.. Cell
after 3:30...................... 323-934*

DININO ROOM FURNITURE. 
Duncan Phyfa, solid mahoga
ny. table and six matching 
chairs. 1143.44. 3 spaed, 24 
Inch. Ilka new men’s BIKE.
sw.se. call 323-44*4_________

DRYER- Sears, heavy duly, 
good working condition. 143.
Call:............................. 333-73*1

LARRY'S MART. 213 Sanford 
Ave. New/Usad turn. 4  appl. 
Buy/Sall/Trada. 333 4133. 

REFRI OERATOR.  Waiting- 
house. 17' frostfrea. wood 
tong, like now 3)93....... 333-7*44

201- H o r s e s

LAROE PASTURE FOR RENT- 
Sanford arte. $30 month. Call: 
323-3430

USED CARS
________________saeaeaeeaeaaeaaeeeagaaa 311-2133
OATSUN. J140X, t r .  7 C191A. 

>14*3. Sam In*la Ford. 1744
Hwy. 17*3,.................. 323-144)

OATSUN 4 wheel drive pick up 
'10, $1100 or boat o lfor.
Cell:...........331-0917 after 3 pm

DO DOE DART !*7S. 333 slant 
six engine, 43.000 actual mlias.
>300 00 Call...................323-1113

FORD ORANAOA 74'. 4T941C. 
$193. Samlnele Ford, 37$4 
Hwy. 17-W....................322-1441

FORD ORANAOA:74 Buy Her* 
Pay Hera........... Instant Credit

BLANKET CHEST. Humpback 
trunk. 4 oak kitchen chairs, 
oak piano bench, drying rack, 
appointment only, 323 4773 

LIQUIDATING Stock of uphol
stery 4  decorator furniture. 
Peddlers Cart, 333 N. Ad*lie
Ave., Oeland............... 734-1399

WOOOBURNINO Cook stovo 
with bun warmers, lift top 
school desk. 3">*3 ft. solid oak 
desk. 321 Q«*9.....or.....323 3442

213—Auctions

t o r s  USED FURNITURE. 
WE TAKE CONSIGNMENTS, 

BUY OR SELL............... 223-2150

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM.

WE BUY ESTATES!
Hwy 44........................323 2401

217—Garage Sales

MOVINO SALE: 1440 Long wood 
Lake Mary Rd. across from 
Circle K. Furn., appl.. clothes, 
baby Items 4  much more. 
Thurs. Frl. 4  Sat. 4am 3:30pm

219—Wanted to Buy

US Aluminum Cans..Newspaper
Non-Ferrous Metals..........Glass
KOKOMO...................... 311-I I  SO
JUNK 4  WRECKED CARS-

Running or not, top prices 
paid. Free pick up. 311 2134

223—Miscellaneous

HONDA Oenerater- EM2200. 
Like now. M75/OBO. Kstle's 
Cove 1110.414-1447 meavap* 

HOT WATER Solar System, 
new. Being transferred, must
sell. <1000.................... 140-1434

MECHANICAL 4  ROOFINO 
TOOLS, ladders, lawn malnt. 
equip., etc. 331-4131. eves. 

SEPTIC Tank Rock Polio Stones 
Greaia Traps Sand Dry Wells 

Ready Mix Concrete 
Miracle Concrete Co.

311-3731...... ............109 Elm Ave.
Swimming Pool Solar Sye.. now, 

In box. Balng transferred,
must sail. <3300............140-1434

TOOL BOX for truck. F 4  B 
storybook dolls, tur coat, 
handmade quilt........... 373 3300

USED CARS
'»»»«»»»»»«»»•••******* 311-1113 

FORD LTD: 74. power steering, 
power brakes, auto. air. Good
carl $1000.................... 349 3341

FORD LTD II, 77'. 7C143C. 
1179). Seminole Ford. 3744
Hwy. 17 *1....................321-1441

FORD LTD 1979, 7C494A, 11993. 
Sentinel* Ford. 3744 Hwy.
1791.............................. 311-1441

FORD MUSTANO 7 * ', C4377A. 
193,

FORD MAVERICK 7S*. C4S41B. 
4395, Seminole Ford, 3744
Hwy. 17 91............:„....31T 1«r~

FORD MUSTANO:71.Buy Here 
Pay Hare..............Instant Credit

USED CARS
Sanford...........................31)2123

FORD MUSTANO 73'
Buy Here......................Pay Here

USED CARS
Sanford...........................311-1113

FORD PINTO WAGON 73 ', 
4T494B. 1993, Seminole Ford.
37>4 Hwy. 17 91............311 1441

FORD PINTO:79........Buy Here
Pay Here..............Instant Credit

mm
USED CARS

Santord............................ 311-1113

HONDA CIVICt'10......Buy Here
P a \^ l*re ^^ jj™ ln s ta n ^ re d lt

USED CARS
Santord............................ 311-1113

IMPALA'49'
Buy Here......................Pay Here

Inslanl Credit

USED CARS
Santord............................ 311-1113
MERCURY MONARCH ‘SO*. 

7TI80A. S1493. Seminole Ford,
37*4 Hwy. 17 91.............311 1441

MERCURY MONARCH 77 ', 
7T029B. $99$, S*minol# Ford, 
17*4 Hwy. 1/ 91.............322-1441

RENTAL
DAY -  WEEK 
„ MONTH 

LOW DEPOSIT  
LOW RATES

n n U F t T B S Y
USED CARS 

3219 S Hwy I 7 92

B i-C a rt________

__________________ . a i t m
SPIC IALII JIM  LASH RENTA  

CAR, FROM $*.** a day and
UP..................................321-0741

TOYOTA COROLLA *74'. 
7T214A. $395. Semlnata Ford.
3744 Hwy. 17-W............ JM-1441

TOYOTA CORONA t * 74 .  
7 0 1 1A. 44*5. Samtwata Ford.
1744 Hwy. 17-W............JM-1441

TR 7i74....................... Buy Her*
Pay Hare............ I net ant Credit

...  y j |
___________________ ..331-3133
VOLKSWAOIN, 74*. 4400. Call 

Mr*. Lanier, Mon thru Frl., 
betwoon*to4et 331-3314 

VOLKSWAOEN BUQ: ‘AS. Sun 
roof, motor needs work. >400
or beet otter. Cell........ 323-43*4

VW BUO: 71............... Buy Her*
Pay Hare............. Inslant Credit..............™  p

USED CARS
_______ ...... 331 *3133
VW RABBIT DIESEL L- 42. 

Baby blue w/belg* cloth Ini. 
A/C. 5 sp., 53.000 ml., 40 mpg 
city. SS mpg hwy., 3 mo. 
Plrolll tires. Like new cond. 
Must Salll >1.300 n«q 374 3790

233—Auto Parti 
/  Accessories

OOOO USED MOTORS A
transmissions. Installation 
available.............Call: 32 1 3234

235—Trucks /  
Buses/Vans

CHEVROLET VANSi on* 19*4 
Box A on* 197*. Irrigation A 
plumbing bins. Call Bob after 
»pm at 303 322 4073

Santord 323 2123

WE PAY TOP U  tor wrecked 
cars/trucks. We Sell guaran
teed used parts. AA AUTO 
SALVAOEot OeSary..440-44*2

241—Recreational 
Vehicles /  Campers

HI-LO Travel Trailer: ‘42. 21 ft. 
*7.700 Exc. cond. Bob Owen 
Travel Trailer* 311 N. Adell*
Ave., Deland................730-3034

M A Y F L O W E R :  ' *0.  Park  
Model, 33‘X r  Tip outs. Neat A 
clean $7,100 Bob Owen Travel 
Trailers 333 N. Adell* Ave..
Poland..........................TBMBBj

QUINSTAR: Camping. Cargo. 
Ut i l i t y .  Ti l t ing Trai tor .  
Unique. Bob Owen Travel 
Trailers 333 N. Adell* Ay*.,
Poland..........................734-3434

SEE THE NEW HI LO TRAV
EL TRAILERS at Bob Owen 
Travel Trailers 333 N. Adell*
Ave., Oeland............... 730 3030

TRAVELCRAFT RV Motor 
home. ‘42, Perfect cond. Plush
*30,000 negotiable........321 0*74

32' SKYLARK Travel trailer. 
‘12. Util. shed. Insulated alum, 
root, ready to move Into. 
Compl. turn. So* at 12 Oaks 
Campground, sit* 231...... $7300

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

LOW
DOWN PAYMEN1

GOOD CREDIT BAD CREDIT 
. NO CREDIT 
NO INTEREST

USED CARS
3219 S HWY 17 92 
SANFORD 323 212J-

COMPLETE DETAIL SERVICE

sesj  ̂ $7995 Don't
”  '  P« s  Up 

rh‘s 0ffer!
ASK FOR LUDY -

OIL CHANGES • TUNE-UPS • SAFETY INSPECTION 
SPEEDY SERVICE! LOW COST!

3219 S. Hwy. 17-92 
Sanford

USED CARS

PH. 323-2123

t t
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Children Need 
Friendship For 
Development

Earns $50,000 
Scholarship

Marine Capt. Robert Pelon, 
left, and Oviedo High School 
Principal Charles Webb, 
right, present Oviedo High 
School student Max McCoy of 
Winter Springs with a 4-year, 
$50,000 Naval ROTC Scholar
ship. McCoy will graduate 
from OHS in the spring and 
plans to attend Virginia Mili
tary Institute where he will 
m a j o r  in m e c h a n i c a l  
engineering. McCoy intends 
to follow in the footsteps of 
his father, a retired U.S. 
Marine Corps captain. His 
goal is to become a naval 
aviator in the Marines.

Photo by Sft. Honri R. Brjdtord. USMC

Good friends can be good 
medicine. Making meaningful 
contacts with others can nourish 
the mind and the spirit. New 
research suggests that good 
health depends as much on 
friendships as it docs on a strong 
and well-functioning body. Re
searchers from Vale found that 
people with positive social sup
port systems were two to five 
times more likely to outlive 
people with fewer social in
volvements.

Children need meaningful 
companionship, too. A report In 
the "Journal of Youth and Ado
lescence" showed significantly 
greater rates of illnesses of all 
kinds in children lacking close 
contact with others. Whether 
child or adult. It is friends who 
provide a reference outside the 
family against which to mirror 
and Judge ourselves: who help 
us during .phases that require 
our separation and individua
tion. Friends offer the en
couragement for the develop
ment of self which is often 
Inaccessible in the family con
text.

Well-liked children 
exhibit three broad charac
teristics according to Dr. Asher, 
a r e s e a r c he r  and wr i t e r :  
•'They're "responsive" — if 
som eone needs something,  
they're aware of it and react 
helpfully; they're "relevant" — 
they go with the flow, fitting in, 
rather than disrupting activities: 
and they're "resourceful" — 
they have good Ideas, are good 
problem solvers and can deal 
with conflicts."

Early peer rejection is linked 
to later problems ranging from 
emotional setbacks to delin
quency. It has been estimated 
that  f u l l y  10 p e r c e n t  o f  
schoolagc children are rejected. 
Parents who are too competitive.

See MIZE. 2C
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Parenting Matters

The Pledge Of Allegiance*
* • ' ' ' •  i  1 /  i  (  V J t #

Professional Organist Fires fla m e  
O f Patriotism With Musical Score

H i *

Htr»M PftslM by Wwn Udtw

Joyce Rickard Girardat was a church organist at ago 10.

■•raid Staff Writer
It wasn't exactly the same 

war-tom setting that inspired 
Francis Scott Key to pen the 
Star Spangled Banner when 
Joyce Rickard Glrardet took 
a break from her lunch
making task in her southeast 
Seminole County home and 
wrote a tune to accompany 
the words to The Pledge o f  
Allegiance.

But. she, like Key. fired the 
flame of patriotism with a 
musical score. And as word 
of her work spreads, demand 
for the use of her tune to the 
"Pledge." written by Francis 
Bellamy in the 1920s. grows.

On a Saturday in 1983. 
Mrs. Glrardet. a professional 
organist, was called from her 
lunch-making chore by her 
uncle Bob Bums, who asked 
her to read a patriotic Fourth 
of July message in a Masons’ 
bulletin.

Seventy -year - o l d  Mrs. 
G l r a r d e t ,  a n a t i v e  o f  
M lddleburgh . N .Y.. who 
moved to the outskirts of 
Maitland In 1953, said she 
had never discussed patrio
tism with her uncle, but he 
thought she might enjoy the 
message, which was followed 
In the text by The Pledge o f  
Allegiance.

" I ’m not any more patrotic 
than anyone else. I never was 
into pageants and waving the 
flag." she said. But. by that 
Masonic  m essage. Mrs. 
Glrardet was "fired up."

" I  said. 'I wonder If any
body has ever set The Pledge 
o f Allegiance to music? I'll 
have to think about it.' 
Normally I wouldn't have 
even read that message. 1 put 
it down and as soon as I got 
lunch f ixed 1 took that 
message and 1 metered the 
Pledge," Mrs. Glrardet said.

The following Monday she 
was ofT to the printer to have 
copies of her work made and 
to send for a copyright for her 
tune.

Her tune has since been 
scored for full orchestra and 
chorus by Gene Lawton of 
the Ocala Festival Orchestra 
and the work she said is their

gift to America. "It's  avail
able to anybody in America 
who wants it," she said. She 
hopes the tune will become 
part of patriotic programs, 
perhaps as a prelude to the 
National Anthem.

If it is published, she said, 
the royalties will go to a 
children's charity and she 
wants the tune to be a "living 
m e m o r i a l "  to C h r i s t a  
McAullffe.

Mrs. O lrardet has sent
copies to the White House: to 
the Concord. N.H., school of 
fallen Challenger astronaut- 
teacher Christa McAullfTe; to 
Florida and New York state 
officials as well as to about 
500 persons In 17 states who 
have heard about her tune 
and requested copies.

It has been performed by 
M asonic groups; In the 
Maitland Centennial In 1984 
and for the Albany. N.Y.. 
300th birthday celebration in 
1986, as well as in other 
programs and pageants, she 
said.

Her main target now Is 
former Chief Julstlce of the 
U.S. Suprem Court Warren 
E .  B u r g e r ,  w h o  i s  
spearheading celebration of 
the bicentennial of the U.S. 
Constitution.

Mrs. Glrardet wants her 
tune to play a part In that 
celebration to be a dish upon 
which a message of patrio
tism can be served, she said.

"It's  almost like it was 
meant to be. The way thing 
are falling Into place." she 
said. "I don’t want any en
dorsements or anything. 
Sure It's nice and I'm happy. 
But the whole Intent and 
purpose Is. children love to 
sing. It's an easy song to 
remember and It stays within 
one octave. Just to get the 
"Pledge”  heard. And It is 
being heard. It's being used. 
It does deliver a message. It's 
interesting to see what music 
does to people."

And music has been Mrs. 
Glrardet's life. During her 
29-year marriage she and her 
husband sold and Installed 
organs. Once the instruments 
were Installed it was her task 
to transform pianists into 
organists. She continues to 
teach organ.

It's an instrument she 
taught herself to play. A l
though her father was an 
orgalnist. he was too critical

of her to teach her. Mrs. 
G lrardet as a child was 
mastering the piano and 
playing that Instrument In 
Sunday school when her 
Dutch Reform Church found 
itself without an organist.

At about 10 years of age ■ 
she began playing piano in 
church, but felt the music 
didn't sound like church 
music.

So. on her own. she slipped ; 
Into church and practiced 
playing the organ, even 
though her feet couldn't 
reach the pedals. Her mother 
thought she was practicing 
the piano until one day 
Instead of taking her place at 
the piano for church services.
Mrs. Glrardet seated herself 
at the organ and played for 
that day's service.

In church no mention was 
made of this transformation.
But when Mrs. Glrardet got 
home and was awaiting criti
cism from her father, the 
church minister and treasur
er stopped by. They praised 
her playing and said In that 
Dep r e s s i on  Era she. a 
10-year-old, was their best 
hope as an organist.

Mrs. Glrardet pursued her 
love of the organ through her 
studies in the 1930s at 
Syracuse University.

She was a scholarship 
student and to earn her 
board she worked for a family 
whose home was a mile's 
walk from the school. They 
had five children Including a 
6-week-old baby and Mrs. 
Glrardet did the laundry us-

See Pledge, 2C

Royalties from "The Pledge of Allegiance" will go to a 
chl'dren's charity when It Is published. Joyce Rickard 
Glrardet shows a framed original copper etching of her

New York feature dancer Da
mien Stevens will Join "Ballet 
Guild and Friends." the annual 
production of Ballet Guild of 
Sanford-Scminolc, on March 21 
and 22 In the auditorium of Lake 
Mary High School. Lake Mary.

Critics proclaim Stevens as 
"an exceptionally skilled and 
forceful actor-dancer. He trained 
In dance, acting and music and 
has been a soloist and company 
member with numerous compa
nies tnlcluding Pearl Long and 
Dance Company. Mark Anthony 
Dance Theatre. Ron Forella’s 
Second Century Dancers nad 
Fusion Dance Company.

Stevens has taught in New 
York City and across the United 
States at yniversltles. national 
dance organizations and pro
fessional schools Including Nat 
Horne Musical Theatre. Mark 
Anthony School. Alvin Alley 
School and Act 48.In the Ballet 
Guild Production.”

Stevens will do excerpts from 
his one-man show, Things a 
Dragon Knows. Also featured in 
this production will be the 
James  Dance Company o f 
Kissimmee.

The show schedule will be 
announced at a later date.

N e w  York Dancer To 
Perform  W ith Ballet

m



SALE STARTS SUNDAY

ENTIRE
STOCK

REDUCED

65%  <

NOTHING WITHHELD
EVERY BOLT OF FABRIC 

EVERY FABRIC ITEM. 
ALL TRIMMINGS.
ALL NOTIONS.
ALL CRAFTS.
ALL TOWELS, ALL LINING 
ALL INTERFACING.
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YES EVERYTHING'S 
REDUCEDI

In And Around Loke Mory-Longwood

Siskind Nominated For

'Memoirs' 
Muted, Poky

DT MOVB THEATKII 
BRIGHTON'S REACH MEM
OIRS (FO-19) This first In Nell 
S im o n ' s  t r i l o gy  o f  s em i -  • 
autobiographical plays (the 
others are "Biloxi Blues" and 
"Broadway Bound") makes for 
an odd movie — am iab ly  
nostalgic, talky. a bit muted and 
poky. It gives little evidence of 
why everyone raved about the 
play, but It's a lso  not an 
evisceration of the play.

Set Just prior to World War II 
In the Brighton Beach section of 
Brooklyn, the comedy-drama Is a 
portrait of one Jewish family, 
framed by the wry commentary 
of the adolescent son — a 
budding writer (one day to 
become Neil Simon?) named 
Eugene Morris Jerome.

Obsessed by sex and baseball, 
Eugene seems to spend most of 
his time running to the comer 
store on errands for his mother 
(Blythe Danner). The rest of the 
time his wide eyes are taking In 
the details of the family's latest 
domestic crisis.

As played by the Impish 
Jonathan Silverman. Eugene 
makes a genial enough guide 
through prewar urban family 
life, though his performance 
seems overly modeled on that of 
Matthew Broderick, who played 
the role on Broadway. Some of 
the casting Is curious: waspy 
Blythe Danner and Southern 
Judith Ivey as the Jewish  
mothers and sister. Gene Saks, 
director of Simon's trilogy on 
Broadway, handled the same 
duties here. He understands the 
material, though he hasn't been 
able to make a very vivid or 
lively movie. G R A D E :  2 Vi 
stars Mi.

PLATOON (R) Writer-director 
Oliver Stone was a decorated 
soldier during the Vietnam War. 
This Is his attempt to capture 
the Vietnam experience on film. 
The movie focuses on a young 
"grunt" (Charlie Sheen, son of 
"Apocalypse Now" star Martin) 
and his Initiation Into war.

Stone and cameraman Robert 
.Richardson Immerse us in battle 
• and In the profane, day-to-day 
'desperation of an Infantry pla-“  
.toon's 30 men. There are horri
fying bloodbaths and agoniz
ingly moving moments. War. 
here, is an arena for primal 
emo t i ons  — f ear ,  t e r ror ,  
pleasure, shame.

The narration (recited by 
Sheen) tends toward the pre
cious, and the plot relies on the 
old war-movie conflict between 
two mulish ofTIcers. here rival 
sergeants (Tom Berenger and 
Willem Dafoe). Though It has a 

.. special Immediacy, the movie 
doesn't cover much ground that 
a  war picture like Sam Fuller’s 

;'"The Big Red One" didn't (or 
vthat the somewhat bombastic 
"Apocalypse Now" didn't, ei
ther ) .  S t on e ' s  l i t t l e - s e en  

; ."Salvador”  Is a richer, more 
. original film. But "Platoon" Is 
memorable — If you can stom
ach It. GRADE: 3Mi stars.

NEW HOME VIDEOS
JUST BETWEEN FRIENDS

(PG-13) HBO/Cannon cassette. 
$79.95. The film Is an Im
p r o b a b l y  p l o t t e d  s i t -  
com-cum-tear-Jerker — sort of a 
."Terms of Endearment" without 
a magnetic caricature like 
Shirley MacLalne 's  Aurora 
Qreenway at Its center. Written 
and directed by Allan Burns (of 
"M ary Tyler  Moore S h ow " 
fame), "Just Between Friends"

. stars Mary herself as the wife of 
: seismologist Ted Danson, who's 
having an afTalr with newscaster 
Christine Lahti, who unwittingly 
becomes Mary’s friend. Danson 
dies, and the women must cope. 
Christine Lahti almost rescues 
the movie. GRADE: 2 stars

AT CLOSE R A N G E  (R )
. Vestron cassette, $79.95. This Is 
:*a dark and surly based-on-fact 
! tale about the enmity that devel- 
o p s  b e t w e e n  a f a t h e r  

v(Chiistopher Walken) and son 
JSean Penn). The movie has a 

■ curiously rich, nightmarish look 
considering Its rural cornfields 
and white trash setting, but the 
narrative Is fuzzy. Sean Penn 
has strong moments, though 
he's grown studied as an actor. 
Walken turns In a bravura Job of 
overacting. GRADE: 2 stars.

(Film grading: 4 stars — 
excellent. 3 stars — good. 2 
stars — fair, I star — poor).

FROM
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Call t o l l  f r e e

Who's Cooking?
The Sanford Herald welcomes suggestions for cooks of 

the week. Do you know someone you would like to see 
featured In this spot? The Cook of the Week column Is 
published every Wednesday.

Novice cooks and ethnic cooks, as well os experienced 
cooks and master chefs, add a different dimension to 
dining. Who Is your choice? Maybe Its your mother, father, 
brother, sister or friend.

Submit your suggestions to Sanford Herald PEOPLE 
editor. 322-2611.

Bisigni-Mohr

1C ia U r i HwaM# laoMrd, FI. faaday, Jaa. H. H$l

FILMETER
What’s new In 

movies and video

ORLANDO
Westgats Square 

12657 Hiawasses ltd.

ORLANDO
949 N. Scmoran

Bhrd.

SANFORD
3832-34 Orlando Or. 

Hwy. 17-92 Lsha Mary Blvd.

FERN PARK
131 S.R. 436 

Fern Park

APOPKA
2303 E. Scmoran 

(Piedmont Plaza At Wakiva

Mrs. Annette Blslgnl ,o f 
Sanford, and John Blslgnl of 
Winter Springs, announce 
the engagement o f their 
daughter .  Suze t t e  Ann 
Blslgnl. to Kurt Peter Mohr, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mohr of Sanford.

Bom In Brooklyn. N.Y., the 
bride-elect Is a 1984 graduate 
of Seminole High School. 
Sanford, where she was 
Homecoming Queen. Senior 
Class president. Prom Queen 
and a member of Tribe, FCA. 
Keyettes ind Thespians. Miss 
Blslgnl received an AA de
gree from Seminole Commu

nity College. Sanford, In 
1986. and attends the Uni
versity of Central Florida. 
Orlando, where she Is work
ing on a BA degree. She Is 
employed as a receptionist by 
Telex Computer Products. 
Longwood.

Her fiance, bom In Jersey 
City. N.J.. Is a 1978 graduate 
of Seminole High School. He 
Is employed as a marine 
technician by King's Boat 
Store, Klssfpimee.

The wedding will be an 
event of March 15. at 4 p.m.. 
at Sanford Christian Church, 
Sanford.

Johnson-Mahnken
Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Johnson 

Sr. of DeLand, announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Sara L. Johnson, to 
Wesley S. Mahnken, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M.E. Mehnken 
of Lake Monroe.

Born In Kentucky, the 
bride-elect Is the maternal 
granddaughter of Mrs. Mary 
D. Mattingly. Liberty. Ky.. 
and the paternal grand
daughter of R.B. Johnson, 
also of Liberty. She is a June.. 
197b graduate o f DeLand

High School.

Her fiance, bom in Texas, 
is the grandson of Albert 
Mahnken. Fulton. Mo., and 
Mrs. Bessie Nix of Carbon 
Hill.. Ala. He Is a 1975 
graduate of Seminole High 
School. Sanford, and is 
employed by Gen. Felt Inc.. 
Sanford.

The wedding will be an 
event of Jan. 24, at 1 p.m., at 
Fipri Baptist Church. Ban- 
ford.

...Mize
Continued From 1C

who put great emphasis on 
winning, leading, or being the 
best set the worst example. Not 
everyone Is or wants to be a 
leader. Measuring your child's 
social success In terms of popu
larity can be harmful. Striving 
for popularity can undermine 
Individual values, ideals and 
commitments.

An important aspect of early 
learning centers Is teaching 
sociability. Just as the young 
must learn Intellectually, they 
must acquire social skills. It Is 
literally what the child absorbs 
from teachers and parents that 
constitutes the most Important 
Influence In the acquisition of 
skills required for functioning 
well as a society member. An 
early childhood program with 
friendship as Its core curriculum 
can have a powerful effect on the

development of a coherent sense 
of self.

Early childhood educators and 
parents are the unacknowledged 
legislators of the world. By 
befriending young ones, they 
teach how to be friends and be 
deeply Involved in the welfare of 
others. Caring Is the glue which 
holds society together. Schools 
and home should work in 
tandem for the fostering of 
friendships. Far-reaching con
sequences for humanity and 
society could be claimed.

Friendship Is another word for 
love. Every human is bom with 
a profound capacity to love and 
be loved. From birth onward, we 
are seeking people to assist In 
our own development. We con
tinually respond to our need for 
connection with others. Aristotle 
described friendship as "A  single 
soul dwelling in two bodies." 
and believed that "W ithout 
friends no one would choose .to 
live, though he had all other 
goods."

...Pledge
Continued From 1C

Ing a scrub board and lye soap.
There was a piano In the home 

and she was supposed to have 
an hour's practice a day after her 
work was done. However, she 
said. 11:30 at night was no time 
to start practice on the piano. 
Instead she would go to her 
unheated room above the garage 
and fall In bed bundled In her 
two sweaters, her coat and a 
single blanket.

One day in class her professor 
stopped her playing. He told her 
she sounded like she was play
ing on broken glass. He then 
looked at her hands and saw 
bleeding cuts and callouses, the

results of her labor.
That was to be the end of her 

studies, but the dean of women 
stepped in and found Mrs. 
Glrardet another position with a 
wealthy family who treated her 
like one of the family and helped 
her find a Job after graduation.

Tears flooded Mrs. Girardet's 
brown eyes when she remem
bered that kindness.

In her career as a concert 
organ ist, who traveled the 
country for the Wurlitzre Organ 
Co., and as organist for 12 years 
for John Wanamaker's store in 
New York. Mrs. Glrardet basked 
in applause and recoglntlon.

But no accolades from the past 
have exceded the thrill from 
praise inspired by her work with 
the "Pledge." 1/2 OFF

Now
•  SWEATER KNITS.............................. 1 «  yd.
•  SWISS SUEDE................. 14» yd.
•  SWEATSHIRT FLEECE..................... 14» yd.
•  FLEECE PRINTS......... ................ 99° yd.
• 60" COTTON PLAIDS.....................14* yd.
•  CHALLIS PRINTS..............................1”  yd.

Per Yard now
•  VELVET CHIFFON..........................7 5 c yd.

FLEECE SOLIDS............................79« yd.
WOOL BLENDS............................. 1$$ yd.
LUCERN VELOUR......................... 2 4» yd.
DRESS VELVETS...........................1®» yd.
YOUR CHOICE FABRICS.............5 0 c yd.
CHRISTMAS FABRICS.............. Va OFF
CORDUROY SOLIDS.................... 1 «  yd.

Jeff Siskind, a guidance counselor at Lyman 
High School, has been nominated for the 
country's most outstanding high school counsel
or. His name was submitted by the Seminole 
County school district and the Florida School 
Counselor Association last month to the Ameri
can School Counselor Association.

Last fall the Florida organization chose Siskind 
as Secondary Guidance Counselor of the Year. He 
was praised for his dynamic and creative 
programs established at Lyman.

Although he has taught several university 
courses at Seminole Community College. Florida 
State University and Rollins College. Siskind 
prefers working with teen-agers. He has worked 
at Lyman since 1984 and prior to that, three 
years at Lake Brantley High School.

Siskind holds a psychology and education 
degree from Florida State University, masters 
degree in education and counseling from Rollins 
College, specialist's degree in counseling and a 
doctorate from the University of Florida.

He is presently president-elect of the Florida 
Association for Counseling and Development, a 
2,000 member professional organization of 
counseling groups.

Kenneth Wagner of Longwood was one of the 
700 graduates who received degrees during fall 
commencement ceremonies recently held at 
Southwest Missouri State University.

Students at Greenwood Lakes Middle School 
recently participated In the World Book 
Read-A-Thon. This program Is designed to help 
schools encourage and develop a greater Interest 
in reading.

Students who took part In the Read-A-Thon 
agreed to read a minimum of seven books In a 
seven week period. Pledges for each book read 
were collected from family members and friends. 
This money was used towards the purchase of the 
World Book Encyclopedia. Encyclopedia o f 
Science, atlases, and dictionaries for the 
classrooms. World Book matched the money 
raised by the children with a generous contribu
tion to help purchase these materials.

Under direction of Nancy Hale, school librarian, 
Greenwood Lakes now has two additional sets of 
World Book Encyclopedia, one dictionary set. 
three atlases, and five sets of the Encyclopedia of 
Science.

Participants were awarded gold and silver 
medals along with certificates.

Lake Mary Travel Club will hold Its first 
meeting on Saturday. Jan. 31 at 2:30 p.m. It will 
be held In the Lake Mary Community building. 
260 N. Country Club Road.

All interested parties are invited to attend, meet 
fellow travelers, and enjoy movies. For more 
information call Daphne Baumbach at 323-5037.

Jay Caputo, a senior at Lake Mary High School, 
recently won a place on the United States Junior 
National Gymnastic Team. He earned this honor
at a meet held In Colorado the week after 
Christmas.

This meet consisted of three days of rigorous 
testing and competition. After the team was 
selected, they took part In a meet against 
Australia.

County Commissioner Bill Klrchoff will be the 
guest speaker at the Seminole County League of 
Women Voters dinner meeting at 6:00 p.m. on 
Jan. 22. His topic will be charter government and

Intergovernmental relations.
The meeting will be held at the Capri 

Restaurant in Springs Plaza. State Road 434, 
Longwood. Coat of the meal Is $13.95 and oflers a 
choice of entrees.

Auditions for the Seminole County All /County 
Band were held on Dec. 8 for band students from 
county high schools. Of the 88 top band students 
selected for the All-County Band. 37 were from 
Lake Mary High School. Those selected were 
Man da Bessner. Lisa Meinecke. Michelle Treat. 
Laura Thomas, Julie Horan. Julie Orseck. Amy 
Bchnk. Pam Young. Scott Medlin. Amy Cooper. 
David Fencik. Kevin McKeel. Jenny Lee. Madeline 
Maher, Danny Cox. Matt Barron, Clndl Porter, 
Sara Witt. Wendy Jensen. Matt Langston. David 
Purkerson, David Nicholson, Eric Adzima. War
ren Fernandez. William Thompson, Greg Valden, 
Brian Casper. Dire Klein, James Chamberlain. 
Chris Halle. Tom Kurtz. Houston Chapman. Art 
Hal pern. Diane Suris. Vonda Lynch, Brad Hudson 
and Greg Fluet.

The All-County Band can be seen in concert on 
Jan. 24 at 7:30 p.m. at Lyman High School 
Auditorium. This will be an excellent opportunity 
to hear some of the best musicians In Central 
Florida.

Thirty six young ladles will compete for the title 
of Miss Lake Mary on Jan. 24 at 7:30 p.m. in Lake 
Mary High School Auditorium. The girls will be 
Judged on personality, poise, and beauty. Con
testants' grades and degree of school Involvement 
are also evaluated.

Present Miss Lake Mary, Laura Larson, will 
crown her successor who receives a $200 
scholarship and other prizes.

Judges Include two teachers, a business 
woman, Seminole County commissioner. Bob 
Sturm, and Milton Smith. This sixth annual 
pageant is sponsored by the Lake Mary Boosters' 
Club.

Tickets will be sold during lunch and at the 
school a week before the event. Tickets are $2.50 
and $3.50.

Members of the South Seminole Garden Club 
will answer roll call by naming their New Year's 
resolution. This meeting will be held on Jan. 19 
at 1:00 p.m. In the Longwood Woman's Club 
Building. 150 W. Church Ave.. Longwood.

The program will be "Garden Care and 
Flowers”  by a representative of Contemporary 
Gardens.

Hostesses are Elda Nichols, chairman. Elda * 
Green, and Hazel Mason. 'The public and
prospective members are welcome to attend.

Lake Mary Woman's Club will have a luncheon 
on Jan. 22. at 10:00 a.m.. the Lake Mary High 
School Food Productions Room with the meal 
being prepared by the Food Productions students. 
Odyssey, the Lake Mary High School show chorus 
will provide the entertainment.

Hostesses are Barbara Curtin. Cindy Dale, 
Barbara Graham. Lenora Green. Laura Jackson. 
DeLores Lash and Elots Ledlngham.
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in And Around Sanford

Launch A Balloon to Sprea
You’ll have to hand It to 

memtfcra of the Garden Club of 
Sanford for their, efforts to pro* 
mote a unique forthcoming pro* 
Ject to beautify America. But 
Cardinal Industries Is making 
the event possible for the club.

On Feb. 19. at noon, the 
"Balloon Launch of Wlldflowcrs 
Across America." will take place 
at the Sanford Civic Center. Fran 
Morton said, "Anyone willing to 
be a part of planting wlldflowera 
Is welcome to grab a balloon and 
release It at noon on the civic 
center grounds." The balloon 
launch la open to the public.

Fran pointed out that "In  
keeping with their policy of 
making their housing develop* 
ments beautiful. Cardinal In* 
duatrles donated the balloons 
and wlldflower seeds." Squares 
of the see<|s will be taped to 
2,000 helium-filled balloons and 
released over Sanford, In the 
hopes that the seeds will reach 
their way back to earth and 
produce beautiful plants.

The regular garden club meet
ing. scheduled Feb. 19, will 
begin at 10.45 a.m. that date at 
the civic center instead of the 
c lubhouses. Follow ing the 
balloon launch, members and 
their guests will continue the 
meeting with lunch served at 
about 1 p.m. Jacaranda Circle 
members are hostesses for the 
luncheon.

Mildred M. Caskey, curator of 
the Henry S. Sanford Library- 
Museum. Is excited about

"something new” added to the 
musewn's activities and exhib
its. ~

Ms. Caskey says. "In keeping 
with Henry S. Sanford’s decision 
to endow the city of Sanford, 
which he founded, with his 
collection of some 5,000 books, 
manuscripts, historical docu
ments. art and artifacts, and the 
remark he mice made to his 
daughter. Carola Sanford Dow, 
that he hoped his gift would be 
‘enjoyed and appreciated by the 
people of Sanford, their children 
and their children's children to 
their educational advantages.' 
the museum and associates and 
city of Sanford have made their 
own contribution la selecting 
various historical and educa
tional exhibits, open t the 
public."

And the rest Is history. Several 
exhibits are held annually at the 
quaint facility.

In addition to the regularly 
scheduled exhibits, this season 
the library-museum will offer a 
scries of art classes under the 
direction of Sanford artist Helen 
Hickey whose work as an artist 
and teacher are well-known In 
Central Florida. She has been a 
resident of Florida for 30 years.

She received a B.S In art 
education from New York State 
University College, Buffalo, and 
the Albright Art School. Beat 
known for her portraits In 
pastels, Mrs. Hickey works In 
several mediums. She has won 
numerous outstanding awards 
Including best of show, and her

Doris
Dlotrlch

Editor

works are currently on display 
throughout the county.

Class registration for begin
ners is Wednesday. Advanced 
classes will be held Wednesday.

Thursday and Friday, Jan. 21. 
22 and 23. Tar information, call 
the library-museum. 321-0710.

Congratulations to Dr. Marltsa 
Pastls. She Is the first woman in 
the history of Central Florida 
Regional Hospttal (as well as the 
former Seminole Memorial Hos
pital) to be elected as a staff 
officer.

Elected secretary-treasurer by 
the staff. Dr. Pastls Joins Dr.

Gary Snell, chief o f staff, and 6 r. .... ^ -r rT n w ru a iin n n T  
John SshalTer. vice chief of staff. Members of Bemtnole

■ ■ ntunttv Coocfft AnodftUoo
Have a Heart and Swing fnto reminded that the second l- . . .  

Spring, a luncheon and fssehlon cert of the 1086-67 series will bd  
show. wlU be presented by held Jan. 29, at 8 p.m.. at Lake 
Central Florida Regional Hoept- Mary High School auditorium, 
ta) and the Sanford Campaign beginning at 8 p.m.

* stlmaSfemmdiamnH Featured w illCommittee of the American  
Heart Association on Feb. 13. 
from noon to 1.30 p.m.. at the 
Sanford Civic Center.

Highlight of the benefit will be 
a drawing for a flight for two to 
New York, courtesy of Eastern 
Airlines.

Andres Coudrlet. news anchor 
woman on WESH. Channel 2, 
will be the mistress of ceremo
nies.

The committee for the gala 
Includes: Jean Clonts. Robbie 
Robertson. Bob Douglas. Bud

__________  be Rlchatd
Morris, organist, and Scott 
Thornbur,
Toccatas*

g. trumpeteer, 
Flourishes.

Barbara Hartsock. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hartsock. 
received a master of arts in 
teaching degree during the (all 
commemcemcnt exercises for 
Memphis State University held 
at the Mid-South Coliseum in 
Memphis.

A  1970 graduate of Seminole 
H ig h  Sch oo l .  B a r b a r a  Is

Layer, Kay Bartholomew. Robert employed with the Memphis City
l i  1  k  T \ n  i f  a  f f a s s  a n i l  C n l t A A l  a i t a l a m  a n  a r t  I  » a i > h * rM cIntosh. D a v e  F a r r  and  
Jeannie Twaddell.

Reservations are 815 per 
person and donations for the 
New York flight drawing are 85 
each through any committee 
member. Fashions will be by 
Lois' Place, The Store For Him 
and Eastern Airlines Stewardess

School system as an art teacher. 
She received a bachelor o f 
science degree from Florida 
State University In 1974.

S a n f o r d  a r t i s t  J u d i t h  
Abemethy has been showing her 
exhibit, ’impact." The Band Aid 
Series. In the Architecture and

Alumni who will model attire • Art building at the University of 
stewardesses have worn through Cincinnati in Ohio. The exhibit 
the years. ends today.

Artist Helen Hickey, with a portrait she painted of her 
daughter, w ill teach art classes sponsored by the Henry S. 
Sanford Library-Museum.

Don't Let Mom Put Foot In Door
DEAR ABBY: I Just read your 

answer to "Getting U lcers" 
whose mother-in-law had moved 
In with one of her daughters for 
“just a few months" and stayed 
for eight years. And now she 
wants to visit her son for "a  few 
months." You said to let her 
come in for a specified length of 
time, but It should be clearly 
understood by the mother-in-law 
that her stay will not be Indefi
nite.

Abby. please hurry to your 
telephone and call "Getting Ul
cers”  long distance AT  MY 
EXPENSE and advise her to tell 
her mother-in-law that since 
they have no guest room, they 
will be glad to rent her a room In 
a nearby motel, but under no 
circumstances should she let her 
move Into their home for even 
one night!

S u r e l y ,  an a b l e - b o d i e d  
65-year-old woman with no 
money problems can find some 
way to fill her time without 
moving in on her married 
children. Introduce her to a 
church group, urge her to do 
some kind of volunteer work, or 
join a senior citizens club. Invite 
her for dinner and take her out 
occasionally, but move In with 
you — never!

It’s a whole lot easier to refuse 
to let someone put his foot in 
your door than to get him out 
once he’s In.

NO ULCERS IN GEORGIA

DEAR NO ULCERS: My mall 
Is running 100-to-l against my 
suggestion that mothcr-ln-law 
come to visit only If It’s made 
clear in advance how long her 
stay would be. So. your "no foot 
In the door" advice was better 
than iny foot-ln-the-mouth sug
gestion.

Dear
Abby

DEAR ABBY: I have to agree 
with you on one point regarding

"recyc led  g ifts ."  It IS the 
thought that counts. However, 
the gift-giver may be thinking. 
"How can I get by cheaply, and 
get rid of something I don’t 
want?" (Such "thoughta" I don’t 
nced-V' - ‘ ;

Abby, you said. "Don’t look a 
gift horse In the mouth." I beg to 
differ with you there. One would 
be wise to look a gift horse in the 
mouht. An old horse costs a lot 
more to feed and care for, and 
may not be worth keeping.

JANET IN DULUTH

DEAR JANET: Maybe so. But 
it’s a lot easier to get rid of a 
white elephant than an old 
horse.

D E A R  A B B Y :  Something 
happened In our town recently, 
and I will not be able to sleep 
until I write this letter.

Abby, please warn all women 
never to get Into their cars at 
night without first walking all 
the way around the car and 
looking through the windows to 
be sure nobody is hiding Inside.

A woman had Just left a 
restaurant alone and got Into her 
car to drive home. One man had 
been hiding on the floor of her 
car In the back seat, and another 
man was hiding on the floor In

the front seat on the passenger 
side. They forced her to get Into 
the back seat, then drove her to 
a secluded area where they both 
raped her. Then they emptied 
her purse of all her cash, threw 
her out and drove away. (Her car 
was later found abandoned.)

If a woman should suspect 
that someone Is hiding In her 
car, she should get to the nearest 
phone and call the police. Rob
bery Is bad enough, but rape Is a 
horror no woman should ever 
experience.

STILL TREMBLING

DRAR STILL: Thank you for 
caring enough to write. Men 
should take this advice, too. 
Also, It need not be nighttime — 
such Incidents hnve occurred In

broad daylight. Locking one’s 
car does not always ensure 
safety. Experienced thieves can 
get Into locked cars easily — 
even In a parking lot or an 
Indoor multilevel parking facili
ty. Also, carry a flashlight and 
look underneath your car. Crim
inals have been known to hide 
there. Readers, take heed, and 
have a safer 1987!

CONFIDENTIAL TO D.L. IN 
IOW A CITY: You speak so much 
of being "good." Please define 
goodness. As G.K. Chesterton 
said: "T h e  word ’ good* has 
many meanings. For example, If 
a m an we r e  to shoot  his 
grandmother at a range of 500 
yards. 1 should call him a good 
■hot. but not necessarily a good 
man.”
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• WE DO CUSTOM WINDOWS 
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FREE SP IN A L  EVALU AT IO N
\s t s l  \l THIS IS t Kt t

WARNING SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES
Frequent H eadaches  
Low  Back or H ip  Pain 
D izziness o r Loss of S leep  
N um bness of Hands or Feet 
N ervousness  
N eck Pain or S tiffness  
Arm  and S hou lder Pain 

tM luatiw i Includes: A iiklpn, F in tio fl Test. Shari
L*t !« t, Short Aim Tut Anil Talk With Doctor.

'‘ Suhioct To W k y  lim ito t A sh  abou t o u r “ M ak in g  C h iro p ra c tic  A lfo rd a b lo ”  P rogram  
* t u t  p a t ie n t  a n o  a n y  o t h e r  p e r s o n  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  p a y m e n t  h a s  a  r ig h t  to  r e f u s e  to  
p a ,  c a n c e l  p a y m e n t  o r  b e  r e i m b u r s e d  f o r  p a y m e n t  f o r  a n t  o t h e r  s e r v ic e  e a a m in a
TtON C R  TREATMENT Mh i f h  IS PERFORMED AS A RESULT OF ANO WITHIN I I  HOURS OF RESPON 
DING TO THE ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE FREE SERVICE EXAMINATION OR TREATMENT

L A K E  M A R Y  B L V D . 
C H IR O P R A C T IC  C L IN IC , IN C .

INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS 
ACCEPTED’

901 E Lake 
M a r y  Ol v d 3 2 2 -9 3 0 0

T H O M A S  F. Y A N D E L L ,  JR. D.C.

Suite  IO t '  
U a y h c a d  Cen te r

FELIX A. NAVARRO, JR. M.D.
SPECIALIST IN DIGESTIVE DISEASES

Diplomats certified In the specialty of Internal Medicine 
and the subspecialty of Gastroenterology by the 
American Board of Internal Medicine.

(DJegnosla and treatment of Esophageal, Stomach, Pan- 
craatlc, Liver, Gallbladder, Small Intestine, Colon and 
Nutritional Disorders.)

Office and Hospital Fiberoptic Endoscopic Procedures.

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
1403 Medical Plua Drive 70 Fox Ridge Court
Central Florida Medical Aria Bldg. DeBary, Florida 32713
Suita 206 Sanlord. FL 32771 (305) 603-8453
(305)322 9530 ____________________________

DO YOG 
NEED A 

PAL?
When someone you know needs help, we have the answer. 
Howell Place presents PAL, “ Personalized Assistance With 

Living’*, your answer to meeting the needs of the people you love.
At H ow ell Place our residents have their own private apartments, delicious meals, housekeep
ing, transportation and many other services provided to them for a monthly service fee — Rent, 
pure and simple, NO ENDOW MENTS.
PAL is a special service which includes assistance by Certified Nurses Aides, or Nurses who are 
available 24 hours a day to take care of personal needs. H ow ell Place provides proper care in 
the right environment. Consider the alternatives, come in and see us today.

Visit Howell Place Today And See For Yourself...It’s Great
NO ENDOWMENT OR ENTRY FEES! • NO ASSIGNMENTS OF ASSETS

Jh
HOWELL PLACE
SCMOH AUUUCAM COkUAJMTIU

SANFORD
200 W. AIRPORT BLVD. 

Sanford FL 32771
305 -3 2 3 -7 3 0 6

TAVARES
1111 CAROLINE ST. 
Tavares, FL 32778

9 0 4 -3 4 3 -6 4 6 4

SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE 
or CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-551-7368I 
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I
|  ADDRESS

I
|  CITY 
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Nazarene

Catholic
I U  SOULS CATMMJC Cl

1234333
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M<H 1:00 p.m.
4"*May 7:00 pm.

Presbyterian
n ts i m s im u i omen

M A m I M  Strut
C fh itm

Christian Science
T. R. Glover reminds us that "Whatever thine hand findest to do. do with all thy might," but 

then added, "someone will think differently!"
Don’t they? There's not much in this life that you can do but that someone will think you 

should not be doing it. We live in a world where ^'second guessing" and "Monday morning 
quarterbacking" is a way of life, a way that often discourages even the most hearty among us.

Every great achievement in life has opponents lying in its wake, people who thought it 
shouldn't have worked: even workod against It.

But there’s nothing wrong with someone differing with you. Differences of opinion and belief 
have been the greatest stimuli to progress.

Differences can divide or multiply, add or subtract. It all depends on your own beliefs and 
your attitude about what you believe and your attitude toward those who don't believe like you.

Paul encourages us both in our tendency to criticism of others
__________ and when wo are criticized by them: "Who are you to pass judge-

v  ment on the servant of another? It is before his own master that he
\  ^ . stands or fata. And he wilt ba upheld, for the Master is able to make

moosmpmm
IUTMRRN CHURCH 

2317 OrimA* Or. 17-32 
lUtherae Church la Aieerka)

rhssa 122-7112
h». Dm  Cay f o u r
*m tar Sctaal M S  S.M.
WanMp 10 00 a.m.
KM* I M y  W AneUay 7:30 y a
■M* IM y  ThsrMay 11:00 am .
Chair Fractka M S  am

Congregational

him stand.” (Romans 74:4)

Scriptures Selected by The American Bib»e Society

Thursday 
Acts 

10:1-21

Monday
Luke

21:29-38

Tuesday
Acts

1:12-26

Wednesday
Acts

4:23-37

Sunday
'Luke
18:1-14

Saturday
Acts

12:1-19

MethodistChristian Church 01 God
UMCC (INITIO  

W TM40IST CHURCH 
Nsw Heeling MyHwiWp (kmeetiry 

S th**L VIMta Rea*
WillUai J. la y tr fo la r
S iM a i Sthaal S:4S a.ia.
WaraUp Sank# 10:45 a.ai.
Yaath FaHawahip S:30 p.ai.
TueMey lih ia  S M y  1000 ■
Hauary praaMaO tar At u n k n .

JOIN THESE SPONSORS 
AND HUP KEEP 
THIS DNKCT0NY 

AVAILABLE
$4.50 PER WEEK

CO Caaai 
Dtug Oka 
SaaHay Sthaal 
WanMp Sank# 
[vaning Sarrka

S. l i i u i  lahnaaa 
Sun*ay Church Sthaal 
Mamins Warship I
Prayar A lih ia  SM y

Nursery A tu lah li

Rat. Stare* L  Gilmer Parlor
SanAay Sthaal M S  Am.
Naming WanMp 11:00 Am.
IraagaHatk Sarrka 7:00 p.m.
WaOaaaOay Yaath Sank# 7:30 p.m.

MamMg WanMp
Erangalittk Sanka 
Family [nrkhmanl 

Sanka We**et*ay

The Following Sponsors M ake This Church i Notice And Directory Page Possible
CALL 322-2611

F IR ST  UNION  
Sanford, Fla.

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

CO LO N IAL  ROOM  
RESTAU RAN T

SUN BA N K  and Staff
200 W. First St.

3000 S. Orlando Or.
G REG O RY  LUM BER  

TRUE V ALU E H ARDW ARE
500 Maple Ave., Sanford

K N IG H T’S SH O E  ST O R E
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Staff

PU BLIX  M A R K E T S
and Employees

THE M oKIBBIN  A G EN C Y
Insurance

MEL’S
GULF SE R V IC E

Mel Dekle and Employees

PU BLIX  M ARKETS
and Employees

STEN STRO M  REALTY
Herb Stenstrom and Staff

W ILSO N -E ICH ELBERQ ER
M O RTUARY

Eunice Wilson and Staff

W ILSO N  M A IER  FURNITURE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson

Downtown Sanford 
115 East First St. 
Bill & Dot Painter

H ARRELL A BEVERLY  
T R A N SM ISS IO N

David Beverly and Staff
L.D. PLANTE, INC.

Oviedo, Florida

O SBO RN ’S BOOK  
AND BIBLE STO RE
2599 Sanford Ave.

SM IT T Y ’S  MOW ERS
Behind Shell Station 25th & Park 

Family Owned Business
W IN N -D IX IE  ST O R ES

and Employees

■SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY!
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» BAPTIST

C rtrrry Baptist Church, C ryiU I Uh« A I t * .  LA * M*ry 
Carr.marry Baptist Chwth, 770 t w h i l i  M r*
C m tui Baptist Chwth, 1211 0#h A t*
Chahwta f o t  Baptist
Ckeraetec Hh lle n ry 0 *p tk t Chock. I m h m  *4.
Ceuatrysi** te p lh t Church. CMalry C M  lu i .  L A . Mary 
VkUry Ocpti.t Chunk 0U Ortuu** 0*. A  Hu*l*r A t*, 
f o l  Baptist Church. SIS Fart At*.
t in t  la p tlit Church *1 Altameeti Sprwgs. Rt. 414. AHaawet* Sprhrgt
r . «l Baptist Church A  F trn , M r
t in t  O m lln  Church A  ( n m
fu r l Baptist Church. Harthaw I M
L ih .ru u Baptist Church
T in t Baptist Church A  L A . Nuuma
f o l  l ip tk l Church A  league#*. 0SI Cart SO 434
f o l  Ouptkt Church A  O ru *.
f o l  OaptHt Church A  l u 'u i r  Sprisgi
fu r l As* t i l t  Church A  W lulct I f t h o  230 Aahaw* R*.
f o l  SMM Wistieaery Ic p llt l Church, t i l l  W. I llh  Si
lu n l  BtpUul Church A  O il***
r*u u iM  Ah *  Peptttl Chunk, O tu *.
Jordan H ttilM ir t S sotitt C tiitrttf. 920 tfp i i l l  U , 
h .rthi l* .  3 *p tk l Church, ChuMA*
M l ik u .ry  le p tk l Church, tta rtt I * , U trrpck*
H *n *iu i»  M tiika  0*pUtl fo r th , 0A  NM R *. O ctrn  
Marahig Cton t* p th l Church, ( m il  Huy.

M *riA  fo u rth *  le p tk l. t i l l  leeust A n.. Sealer*
- M . 04 n  Whin  . t ry i* * th t Chwth. I .u liu * . Sprtsgt I* .. L*ugw**4 
; wt. ShMi Whcheery BaptHI Church. 1000 k rry  A n.
< HL Ziuu Whcheery B **lrct. SJp*c An.
' Kru 0*thA Whcheery Church, tlh  SI. 3  Nkhwy A n.
. h«rpn*»uc* I*p4h l M tt*. Cnh Lmga* « * ,.. Im fr n i  
■»•** Oeptici Chunk Fermi Ch| Cwuuwurty C *A*r, f*r» rt City 
J lte * Wl. Cat.ary Wictheary A tpIkL 1100 W. 12th U.
. t in  M r *  fo u rth *  Bay tret Chwth. ISOS W. 12th SL 
‘ th e  Ttcljm eA Bapthl Church. Ouatly la*. Merth league**

Me* Wt. 2 M  la p tu t Chwth 1720 fo r  A n.
t* u  IMP FrfawcMp. 4001 I. L A , Orh*. Cee Severn 71 12700
W rct.hu la p u tl Chwth, 4100 Fa*k > *A  I4AAI
Fm *W s lap t i lt  Chapal. 1201 W f o l  S trn l. Seelet*
Fleeciest la p tn t Chwtk. l i t ,  t .  Avpert lt*4 .
Truth L A * SaptrcL IM g t 14 . Fare hath

- F r ip iii Wtccheery BapUcI Chwth, W4u*y
' Vk **4 Shake Win  He ary tap tael Chart* W nl SeAur*
. luyrca Aeptht Chwth, 2SO O .rrhruA Of . C*ct*4h*rry 
* Suetea* ia p lrrt Church. 2424 Feheetle 
K  laewc Wrcuaeery le p tk l Chwth. Si. A4 411 Oclnu

SI. LA r Wkskaary Sap l i l t  Chwth A  Cuu*r*e City, tec.
SL F A  le ftis t Church, 111 H r* A n.
SI. Metthees lap tret Church, Caeaae Nglc.
Spriegfhl* Wictheary hapticL I llh  A C*4ar
SI. M a i Wictheary la p tn t Church. 020 Cypress SL
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Briefly
'Mary's Boy* To Ba Performed 
At 1st United Methodist Church

The one-woman drama "Mary’s Boy" is scheduled to be 
presented at First United Methodist Church. 419 Park Ave., 
Sanford, today during the 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. worship 
services.

"Mary’s Boy." by actress Margaret Andersen, is the story of 
Jesus as told through the eyes of his mother. In the sensitive 
portrayal of Mary, the warmth and gentleness as well as the 
struggles of being the mother of Jesus Is shared, a church 
spokesman said.

Margaret Andersen Is a professional actress living In New 
York City. She has traveled extensively throughout the United 
States since 1976, performing one-woman shows for all kinds 
of groups, large and small, and for all ages. She also conducts 
workshops, teaches and directs Christian theater. She Is a 
committed Christian, and will excitedly share her adventures 
in faith, the spokesman said.

The public is Invited to the join the members of the church as 
they experience the drama which begins with the astonish
ment or the young girl as she learns that God has chosen her to 
be the mother of the Messiah and ends with the Upper Room.

All-Day Grief Seminar Scheduled
The Bereaved Family Resource Network Is sponsoring a 

seminar on grief Feb. 6 at the Hotel Royal Plaza at Walt Disney 
World Village.

The all-day seminar will cover the effects of grief on adults 
and children.

Dr. Terese A. Rando, author of several books on grief, will be 
the keynote speaker. Workshops will be offered on the loss of a 
spouse, how children handle grief, care of the dying and 
forming support groups. The cost of the seminar Is $42 which 
Includes lunch.

The seminar Is approved for 6 contact hours for nurses, 
social workers, counselors and school psychologists. For 
further Information call the Parent Resource Center at 
425-3663.

Abortion Ruling Program To Air
A "current issue" television program concerning abortion Is 

set to be aired Monday and Includes a panel dlcussslon with a 
local pastor partlclatlng.

Pastor Greg Freeman, associate pastor of the Calvary 
Assembly o f God In Winter Park and President o f the Christian 
Pro-Life Network, will be seen on “ Roe Vs. Wade: 20 Million 
Lives in Review." scheduled to be aired at 8 p.m. on Channel 
52.

The program, highlighting the repercussions of the 1973 
Supreme Court decision of the same same, which legalized 
abortion, features besides the panel discussion film excerpts 
from "Conceived In Liberty." An open phone line is hoped to 
encourage listener participation.

Freeman will discuss the Christian perspeclve on the role of 
the law and the church. Lynn Kennedy, Director of first Life 
Ministry which operates the Center for Pregnancy In Orlando, 
will discuss Christian involvement In the abortion Issue. Dana 
Harden Hankins, a central Florida attorney, will give a legal 
and legislative update about abortion.

Keith Curtis, production director o f Channel 52, will host the 
program. . .. ,,

Dr. Goff To Sing At Church
Dr. Jerry GolT and The Singing Goffs are coming to the 

Church of God of Prophecy, 2509 Elm Ave., Sanford. Jan. 29. 
at 7:30 p.m.

Goff has received the coveted Dove Award, the top award In 
Christian Music, the People's Choice Award for Christian 
Music, a Gold Record Award and was chosen number one male 
vocalist by Gospel Music News.

The concert is free. For more information call 322-4015.

Annual Congregational Meeting
The Annual Congregational Meeting of the Sanford Con

gregational Christian Church has been scheduled.
The meeting is set for noon today.
Charles Valerius will preside as moderator. Composlt records 

will be distributed. According to the reports, the church has 
experienced a growth in the Church. Sunday School, finances 
and spiritual witness.

Book Of James Bible Study
Dr. James Hammock, pastor of the First Baptist Church. 

Longwood. will be leading the study of the Book of James 
during the January Bible Study at Pinecrest Baptist Church, 
today through Wednesday.

The services will begin at 7 p.m. each night. The public is 
invited to attend. Nursery services will be provided.

Choir Workshop Planned
The Orlando Components of the Florida Mass Choir will hold 

a musical workshop Feb. 21.
Moring activities will Include classes In voice, choir etiquette, 

chords and progressions, and choir administration. Evening 
activities includes a musical.

Guest director will be V. Michael McKay of Houston.

New LDS Missionaries Arrive
The Casselberry area recently received two new missionaries 

for the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
Benjamin S. Ratliff. 19, and J. Michael Perry. 21, will spend 

approximately 70 hours per week helping people learn more 
about the gospel.

Like all missionaries for the LDS church, Ratliff and Perry 
receive no pay for their labors. They are instead supported 
entirely by savings previously accumulated and money 
donated by their families.

They will serve about 24 months on the mission receiving 
transfers to different cities every few months by mission 
headquarters in tarnpa.

liatllff is from Plucervllle, Calif., and Perry is from Provo. 
Utah.

Holy Music Seminar Set
Stetson University and the 

Church Music Department of the 
Florida Baptists Convention will 
s p o n s o r  a C h u r c h  Mus ic  
W orkshop Monday through 
Wednesday at Stetson Universi
ty’s School of Music.

The 3-day program will In
clude workshops and lectures by 
well-known educators In church 
music.  M arguerite Brooks, 
director of choral conducting at 
the Yale Institute of Sacred 
Music, will be the choral clini
cian. B rooks will  conduct  
workshops in choral conducting 
techniques, dlctiolK and vocal 
color.

Bruce Leafbald, associate pro
fessor of church music and 
worship at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, will lead 
a workshop In a definition, 
philosophy and theology of 
worship. Leafbald Is an author, 
lecturer, worship leader, music

conductor, composer and ar
ranger, teacher and former 
pastor. He is nationally know for 
nts lectures on music, worship 
and the church.

Albert Travis, associate pro
fessor of music and organ at 
Southwestern, will lead an open 
discussion, "Organists. An En
dangered Species" and present a 
free organ recital Wednesday at 
8 p.m. Travis, who holds degrees 
from Oklahoma Baptist Universi
ty. Syracuse University and the 
University of Michigan, has 
perform ed In rec ita ls  and  
workshops throughout the south 
and southwest.

Brian Wren, minister and 
hymnologist. w ill present a 
workshop on hymns and their 
uses. His hymn texts have been 
published In many denomina
tional hymnals in Brltian, the 
United States, Canada and 
Australia. He earned a master's

degree and a doctor of divinity 
degree from Oxford University.

In addition to the guest clini
cians, Dr. Ann Small, associate 
professor or music education 
and director of the Children's 
Choir at Stetson, will present a 
workshop on worship with 
childrens voices. Mollle Rich, 
assistant professor of voice and 
music education, will give a 
presentation on vocal techniques 
for choral directors. The Stetson 
University School of Music facul
ty will part ic ipate in the 
workshop and be available to 
answer Individual questions.

The $60 registration fee In
cludes a banquet, music and 
materials. Participants are re
sponsible for their own accom
modations. For more informa
tion call Stetson University 
School of Music, at 904-0734- 
4121. ext. 514.

Knowledge Doesn't Stop 
Pregnancy Among Teens

A New York Times writer 
began her story by relating a 
personal experience.

"I was sitting at a table." she 
wrote,  "w i th  hal f  a dozen 
16-year-old girls, listening with 
some am az e m en t  as they 
showed off their knowledge of 
human sexuality.

"They knew how long sperm 
lived Inside the body, how many 
women out o f 100 using a 
diaphragm were statistically 
likely to get pregnant.... One girl 
recited the steps of the ovulation 
cycle from day one to 28....

"There was Just one problem 
with this performance: Every 
one o f the girls was pregnant."

This would be a good story to 
keep In mind as we get closer to 
making a decision on whether 
more (and earlier) sex education 
In the schools and giving con
traceptives to teenagers is the 
answer to our teen problem.

Right now It might easily 
appear that we traditionalists are 
In the minority or at least losing 
ground. Only two out of 70 city 
officials at a recent meeting of 
the National League of Cities in 
San Antonio.  Texas,  voted 
against a resolution that would 
consider giving contraceptives to 
teens.

One of the two objectors. 
Mayor Dana Rinehart of Col
umbus. Ohio, called the resolu
tion "stupid." He said. "I think it 
will encourage promiscuity."

But that’s not bothering those 
pushing for more (and earlier) 
sex education In the schools and 
the free distribution of birth-

Saints And 
Sinners
George Plagenz

control devices to young people. 
Their major concern is to avert 
teen pregnancies among those 
who are now euphemistically 
described as being "sexually 
active" — not to reduce the level 
of their sexual actlvltiy.

One listens in vain for any of 
them to advocate "Just say no." 
Oh. they would say, they are not 
averse to telling young people to 
abstain from sex.

In reality, though, they are like 
parents who would tell their 
children it’s best not to cheat, 
but then go on to say, "If you 
have to cheat, however, let me 
tell you how to keep from getting 
caught."

No responsible parent would 
say that to a child. But this Is the 
approach we are taking with 
teenage sex.

We have fallen for what one 
co lumnist  cal l s  " t h e  new 
wisdom." We have been intimi
dated by  those  who  cal l  
themselves "experts." As the 
writer goes on to say. "W e have 
abandoned many old-fashioned 
practices that work In favor of 
high-sounding innovations that 
have led to disaster."

Attitudes toward sex have 
changed, we old fogies are

Stations Dislike Pleas

Evangelist's Show M ay Not Be A ired
TULSA. Okla. (UPI) -  An 

increasing number of television 
station officials across the nation 
say they will not air Oral Rob
erts’ weekly show if it includes 
pleas for donations to prolong 
the evangelist’s life past March.

Lon Lee, program director at 
KCNC in Denver, said such pleas 
will not be aired on that station 
in the future.

"W e have decided that’s really 
not an appropriate approach to 
take and we are telling them 
that." he said.

Roger  Roebuck,  program 
d i r e c t o r  o f  W A V E - T V  in 
Louisville, Ky.. which has car
ried the Oral Roberts show for 10 
years, said Tuesday he was 
"really appalled by (Roberts’) 
fund-raising techniques."

"I intend to screen the pro
gram before it goes on for the 
next three or four episodes, and 
we will cancel the program If the 
technique does not change." 
Roebuck said.

Officials o f TV stations in 
Oklahoma City and Dallas said

Monday they would cancel the 
show or refuse to air segments of 
the program that include what 
they consider inappropriate 
pleas for money.

Sandra Butler, director of 
broadcast operations for WUSA 
in the Washington area, said her 
station did not air last Sunday's 
broadcast because of the nature 
of the appeal for money.

But John Dixon, program 
director of WOWT in Omaha. 
Neb. said his station will con
tinue airing the show. "1 can't 
see where he's changed at all. I 
think somebody is Just paying 
attention. He's been saying that 
for years."

On Sunday and Jan. 4, Rob
erts requested an additional $4.5 
million In donations by March to 
reach his $8 million goal to 
support a medical missionary 
program, for which he already 
had raised $3.5 million since 
March 1986.

Roberts said God told him in 
March. If he did not reach the 
goal. " I ’m going to call you

home In one year."
"I want to be able to stand on 

this television program In April 
alive and tell you I have all I 
need, then be able to tell you 
God is going to meet your 
needs.” Roberts told his viewers 
Sunday.

Officials from other television 
stations like WDAF-TV in 
Kansas City and KHJ-TV In Los 
Angeles said they are closely 
monitoring the program, but 
have not decided on any definite 
action. Sti l l  others,  l ike 
WWL-TV in New Or leans,  
KGSW-TV in Albuquerque,  
WIBW-TV In Topeka and KOTV 
In Tulsa — Roberts' base city — 
said the broadcasts had not 
created any special problems.

Roberts spokeswoman Jan 
Dargatz said complaints from 
station managers will not affect 
the content of the evangelist's 
weekly television show.

"Oral Roberts has consistently 
done on his television program 
what he feels he must do." 
Dargatz said.

Beth Am Inducts Soviet A s Mem ber
Congregation Beth Am's 100th member. 

Inducted during May into the rolls of the 
Congregation in absentia, has been granted 
permission to emigrate from the Soviet Union 
after a decade-long struggle in search of 
religious freedom, according to the congrega
tion.

Dr. Tarnopolsky. a chemist, resides in 
Karkov. U.S.S.R.. and. along with his wife Olga 
and daughter Irina, have been held "prisoner's 
of conscience," and Soviet authorities denied 
his emigration visa to Israel in 1979, according • 
to Beth Am ’s release.

Dr. Tarnopolsky, also known as a poet 
writing for the cause of religious freedom and 
human rights In Russia, was released in March 
from Chita, a prison camp in Eastern Siberia

after serving three years for crimes he says lie 
did not commit.

Congregation Beth Am. Seminole County's 
largest synagogue, chose the Tarnopolsky 
family as its 100th member to underscore and 
call attention to the plight of Jews In the Soviet 
Union. Congregational members have under- 
wrlten the costs of sending a constant (low of 
mail to the family in Kharkov. Response letters 
from Yuri Tarnopolsky have been read to the 
congregation from the pulpit and tell of the 
. Tarnopolsky s'hfe. ’

The congregation, according to Rabbi Merrill 
Shapiro, looks forward to a response from Dr. 
Tarnopolsky to an invitation issued by con
gregat ion president Steve  Gordon,  of 
Longwood, to visit the congregation.

Feminist imagery For God
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (UP!) -  A 

United Methodist minister says 
new hymns such as "Strong 
Mother God" will help feminist 
terms and Imagery for God 
become more accepted among 
church goers.

The Rev. Brian Wren said 
Tuesday the 25-member United 
Methodist hymnal committee 
should Include such hymns or 
their book will quickly be out
dated.

"Irrespective o f whether they 
use my work or not. the in
clusion of four or five hymns 
that use overtly feminine imag
ery would tie an important signal 
to a minority who feel excluded

by masculine language,”  Wren 
said.

Wren has been the guest of a 
United Methodist hymnal sub- 
committee meeting In Nashville 
this week.

"It's not going to undo any
body’s faith." he said. "In 15 
years it would be seen to be a 
mistake" to leave out such 
hymns.

Wren presented the committee 
with 10 new works, including 
"Strong Mother God." The songs 
will be considered along with 
dozens of other contemporary 
hymns submitted. The new 
hymnal is due out in 1989.

Patriarch
James W. Haynes Sr., of 
Deltona, has been named 
Patriarch of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints In central Florida. 
H a w i l l  s e r v e  w i t h  
Freeman Baggett of San
ford. Together they serve 
as patriarchs for the De
land Florida Stake which 
comprises the areas of 
S anford, C as se lb erry , 
Longwood, Deland, Eustls, 
Leesburg, New Smyrna 
Beach, Daytona Beach, 
Clearmont, and Bunnell.

patronizingly Instructed by the 
"experts.” as If that Is wisdom 
etched In stone. The only  
wisdom etched In stone Is the 
Ten Commandments.

What people forget about the 
Ten Commandments Is that 
they were not handed down by 
an arbitrary deity. They were 
wrought out of human experi
ence. Before they were written 
on Stnal, experience had taught 
mankind that stealing, adultery 
and unflllal conduct were the 
cause of personal unhappiness 
and social disorder.

To say that you don’t believe 
In the Ten Commandments 
would be to profess ignorance 
about how society and the indi
viduals who make up society are 
held together.

Bui having said that, suppose 
it turns out that the times have 
passed us by and that no one is 
listening. Shall we give up and 
admit defeat?

Elie Wlesei, the Nobel Prize
winner, tells the story of a man 
who came lo Sodom to protest 
the evil there to save the people. 
No one would listen, but the 
man kept go ing  on whi l e  
everyone laughed. One day a 
small boy came to him and 
asked. "Sir, why do you do this? 
Can you not see that no one is 
listening? Can you not see that 
no one Is being changed?"

"Yes. my young friend." the 
man replied, "I can see that no 
one Is being changed. But I will 
go on protesting forever because 
I certainly do not want them to 
change me."

Student Film 
Good For All

The First Baptist Church  
M a r k h a m  W o o d s ,  5 4 0 0  
Markham Woods Road. Lake 
Mary, will be showing the film 
"Real Love" for all youths In the 
area at 6 p.m. today.

Rich Wllkerson, the speaker In 
the Him. has been working with 
troubled yourths for 14 years. He 
tours the county presenting 
school assemblies challenging 
the students to go beyond the 
existential society around them.

The public school assembely Is 
unedited. For details, call 323* 
0238

Levitation Suit 
Nets $138,000

WASHINGTON (UPI| — The
Maharishi Mnhcsh Yogi, who 
guided the Beatles to a higher 
stale of consciousness In the 
1960s ,  mus t  p a y  n e a r l y  
$138,000 to a man who said he 
wanted to learn how to levitate 
but never got off the ground.

A U.S. District Court awarded 
$137,890 Tuesday to Robert 
Kroplnsky. who said he spent 11 
years studying transcendental 
meditation but never gained any 
of its advertised benefits.

"During the Sldhis course." 
K rup insky ’ s lawsuit  suld, 
"plaintiff was Instructed in a 
technique which defendants rep
resented would allow him to 
levitate or fly. 'Flying' In fact 
constituted hopping with the 
legs folded in the lotus position."

Revivalist
E v a n g e l i s t  Y u l d i n e  
Roundtree, of Roanoke, Va.( 
is participating in a 3-day 
revival ending today at the 
Sanford Elm Avenue Church 
of God of Prophecy, 2509 S. 
Elm Ave. Miss Roundtree Is 
both preaching and singing 
at the revival.

BE SURE TO CO M E AND SEE

DON HUTCHINS &
THE SWORDSMAN SINGERS

Sunday, Jan. 16 
10:45 a.m.

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
CHURCH

5450 W ayside Drive, S anford 
PASTOR L.D. FETZER 

Welcomes Everyone

f
**»
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by Hargraavaa A Sailors
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D I ^ M .

by Wamar Brothers

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavas
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pfil SOGGY APAZ\A!

HOROSCOPE
Whot The Day 
Will Bring v .
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

JANUARY 18.1087
In the year ahead, you 'll 

establish several major ob
jectives for yourself. What  
makes this year so unusual Is 
the fact that your goals are all 
likely to be attained.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You'll resent doing some
thing for someone else today 
because you believe he could do 
it for himself, but you'll bite the 
bullet and do it anyway. Major 
c h a n g e s  a r e  a h e a d  f o r  
Capricorns in the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions today. Mall $1 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Business and pleasure don't mix 
well today, especially romantic 
intrigue. If you get Involved, 
your secret won't go undetected.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Agreements into which you 
enter today should be thought 
through in every aspect. If you 
impulsively say yes to be a nice 
guy, you may get the short end.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Temporarily shelve Jobs today 
that you don't enjoy doing. 
You'll be far more proficient 
performing the same tasks when 
you’re in a better frame of mind.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Stay on familiar turf or you 
might get yourself Involved in 
something you know little about. 
That could cost you financially 
and emotionally.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) 
Guard against overreacting to
day if someone you love doesn’t 
show proper gratitude for some
thing you've gone out of your 
way to do.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Try to appreciate your mate 
today Instead of finding fault 
with the little things he or she 
does that displease you. Use 
compliments, not complaints.

ACROSS 2 Baeholora-

)
4
7 Finish first 
101 
11
12 And MOWS (2 

writ.)
14 Embries 
14 Roof <
10 Printer'!

% '-- *-# IPW UMIU I

4 to 
I
4 
7

10 Curved boot
21 Dawn goddess
22 Northern 

eenateiUtien
24 Part of the

2S AngtoGtisn

24 Motoring 
elation (ibbr.) 

27 inrhen pony 
24 Type of eanoo 
31 hear 
34 Impale 
34 Adage 
37 Robbed
40 Recent (prof.)
41 Golf elub face 
44 Mental acumen 
44 Sweetaop
44 Entertainer

____Sumac
47 Poetic

4 Give.

4 Church porta
13 Pence da____
18 Medical suffix 
17 Cempoee point 
20 Oebaer'a note
22 Yeung beys
23 Yawn |sL)
24 Conaumo 
2B Slippery 
27 Brusque 
24 Read
30 Kiln
32 SUn medication
33 Large knife
34 Conceit!

□non nan nnnn nnnci nnn nnnn nnne nnn nnnn nnnnnnn nnnnn 
nnn nnn □on nnnnnnnnn 

nnnnn nr: nnnn nnnn on nnnnn nnnnnnnnn nnn 
nnn non nnnnn nnnnnnn 

anon cnc nnnn □nnn non nnnn 
□non non onon

34 Tree 
41 Ceusde

44 Oty of

34 Bo in debt to

42 Bibfleal king
43 Wood deitioo 
48 Own (foot) 
47 Alcohol lamp

80 For (If)
82 Arikare

S3 Caspian-----
84 Secret agant

1 I

’
10

m
14

a n

is

tt

ii

48 “A Christmas 
CsroT 
character 

44 Explode 
81 Leek of water
8 8 ___________

the ground 
floor

86 Always (poet)
87 Wool fiber
88 Mrs* in Madrid 

(abbr.)
89 By birth 
80 River In

Scotland

DOWN 

1 25th letter

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) At
tempting to appease someone 
you’ve made angry recently with 
a gift or material peace offering 
won’t work as well as a sincere 
apology.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) ir 
you’re overly protective o f those 
in your charge today, the 
measures you’ll use might not 
be understood or appreciated. 
Loosen the reins.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Peo
ple who like you will go out of 
their way to make life easier for

(CJ1BI7 by NEA. Inc

you today, but don’t take their 
good deeds for granted. Try to 
reciprocate.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be 
prudent regarding the types of 
activities In which you involve 
yourself today. Don’t get in over 
your purse.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Today, if you’re in the 
company of a person who hasn’t 
been as fortunate as you've been 
recently, don’t flaunt your suc
cesses and make him or her feel 
inferior.

YOUR BIRTHDAY  
JANUARY 19. 1987.

You have good possibilities for 
success In the year ahead, pro
vided you stay in your area of 
expertise. Don't waste time and 
effort going off on tangents.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Don't try to impose your 
biased opinions or dislikes upon 
others today. You're not apt to 
win over their minds, just their 
resentment. Major changes are 
ahead for Capricorns In the 
coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mail $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
No one Is about to offer you 
something for nothing today. Be 
careful that you don't make an 
arrangement that has too many 
hidden strings attached to It.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
An ambitious objective won’t be 
achieved today If you team up 
with someone who knows as 
little as you do about how It 
should be done.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) An 
assignment that’s distasteful to 
you is equally as unpleasant to 
one you might try to palm it off 
onto today, yet you’ll demand 
perfection.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Impulsive behavior could create

unnecessary problems for you 
today. Don't jump into things 
without first considering all of 
their possible consequences.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) Be 
realistic regarding the demands 
you place upon your mate today. 
If your orders are unreasonable, 
you’ll get problems Instead of 
production..

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
you say unkind things about 
others today, there's a good 
chance that something even 
more unkind may be said about 
you at a later date.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be 
doubly cautious today In all of 
your financial affairs. If you get 
careless, errors you make will be 
difficult to rectify.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

Don’ t be wishy-washy in matters 
where you should take a firm 
position today. Fence-sitting will 
contribute additional complica
tions.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Neg
ative thinking and self-doubts 
arc your worst enemies today. 
Instead of being fearful of failure, 
at least step out and try.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
It’s best not to take financial 
gambles today on situations 
where the events arc controlled 
by others. You might back the 
wrong horse.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Be mindful o f your behavior 
careerwlse today so that you 
don't alienate allies. Their needs 
must be treated equal to your 
own.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Cttobn ly Cipnw cryp lo q iim i V I  c n a lv l  liom  quotations by famous poopla, p u l  and p itw n t 

Each fatlai m lha Ciphaf Hand] for another TodMy t  ckm E equals U

IBDIJ AQMIR SBEZDGOO QU
by CONNIE WIENER

L D Q G . JR

FGRDFU NU DSS DSQTR. JR FGRDFU NU

DSS SQTR OBCU. "  — JRMGV PBGODM.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Revue is the moat dilficult art lorm In the 
theater. 'King Lear' Is easy by comparison." — Roderick Cook.

WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

Final ly,  here ’ s a s imple 
approach to playing the 4-3 fit. 
Most South players would open 
the bidding with one diamond, 
feeling that the gilt-edged values 
(A. A-K, A-Q) would fully Justify 
a second-round reverse bid of 
two hearts. Since today’s South 
was oid-fashloncd and a bit o f a 
Itand hog. he started with one 
heart. North raised hearts and 
then Jumped to four hearts over 
three diamonds, lit would have 
been better to raise diamonds.)

Although five diamonds is a 
safe game contract (whatever the 
lead, draw trumps and pitch a 
spade from dummy on the 
fourth heart), declarer found 
himself in four hearts, and the

club Jack was led. If the opposing 
trumps are 4-2. declarer cannot 
allow his trumps to be shortened 
if he wants to draw trumps and 
nin the diamond suit. Instead of 
ruffing the second trick, he 
should throw a spade loser. He 
would then throw another spade 
if the defenders continued to 
play clubs. Now. If a fourth club 
is led. dummy can ruff. With 
normal breaks (no 5-1 or 6-0 
heart division). South will take 
the last 10 tricks.

Remember this Is Just another 
way to play the hand when your 
trump length Is short. Discard 
losers that you can comfortably 
afford until such time as the 
dummy can ruff, preserving 
your own trump length.

NORTH 
49 5 4 
4 Q J 5  
♦ K4 32 
4  K 3 2

I-I7-ST

WEST 
4 Q  10 3 
49  7 4 2 
♦ 9
4 J  10 9 8 7

EAST 
4  K J 8 6 
486  
4 J 10 7 
4  A Q 5 4

SOUTH 
4 A  7 2 
4  A K 10 3 
4 A Q 8 6 5 
46

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: South

Weil North East South
14

Pan 2 4 Pass 3 ♦
P;iss 44 Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: 4  J

ANNIE
SHOULD WE TAKE 
M05.WN<3 BACH 
TO THE 
HACIENDA?

by Leonard Starr
ANp G E T  

iNVOLVep?
NO!

BUT-WHAT IF 
SHE'S STILL
AUVET

AMP WHAT IF
SHE IS N 'T ?
HOW DO WE 

EXPLAIN 7~
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10:30
— ,v—  w w w q
3-8-1 CONTACT g
mroMimiL.

HM NON COURT 
M -1  CONTACT g

1140
IM B L OF FORTUM

MNi FORTUM A AO-

[ author of on tncriminitlM

• 1101W C M  COOKJMQ| i v j  t t i  m  w w n m i

446
O  MU), WHO WOULD OF AM-

w

4:30
J  ®  PGA GOLF Bob Hop* 

I Ctwyatar Cl***lc. third round (Lhe) 
®  B  B O t  WORLD OF 8FORTB

I Scheduled: ironman Trlethlon 
World ChomptoniNp, Irani Kona, 
Hawaii. (Tapad)
3  (10) MOOCIJN MATURITY 
Scheduled: wort art and Induatry 

[(Part 1 ol 3) examinee technotogy'* 
I Impact, Madlvtn, an ta-hom* medl- 
[cal traalmanl program; lormar

!

10:30
(ll)WHNCWS

1140
® ® a ® r
(11) UAUOC 
(8) SAAQAMS TOMQHT

1146
O  MONT TRACKS: CHARTBUS-

| Sacralary dart Ctflord dlacuaaaa 
f y.s. foreign policy tinoi World W v 
i " .g

4:36
JO SALTWATtR ANOL1R 

640
_  (10) WAS! PHOTON WEEK W 
REVIEW g

(•) MAMA'S FAMILY Mama 
[  cruaadaa againtl pornography.

646
O FWHMQ WITH NOLANO MAK- 

6:30

StBWALL STREET WEEK
m rra A U V M Q

6:36
0  FWSN* WITH OKLANOO WIL
SON

EVENING

6:00
* 0 ® 0 Ntws

(11) SMALL WONDER Tad
la k tt stapa lo mah* Jamlo proud of 
him.
•  (10) FRUGAL GOURMET Vari- 
oua lamb dishes Including ihoth- 
*c*. chop* and oMv* pa*M, and a 
roaal with balsamic vinegar.
8  (•) CHARLES IN CHARGE 
Charta* atlampli to halp l ha Powaii 
children with their problem*.

645
Q  WRESTLING

6:30

Shews 
css news

ABCNEWSg
1(11) NEW GtOGCT Galt and Dan- 

ni form an aJt-glrt band.
3  (10) HOMETIME Tip* on apply- 

ing window casings, baaaboarda 
and celling coves, g  

— (I) ONE SKI FAMILY Brian 
j atari* dating Don * lormar girl- 
airland.

740
) ®  THROB Sandy'* guffl-ttricli- 
I an whan ah* racaiti inaaklng out on 
J a high-achool dal* yaara ago. (R)

CD O  HEE HAW Co-host: Gian 
: Campbell. Quasi*. Johnny Ca*h, 
June Carter Cash. Kalth Whitley, 

> the Carter Family.
; GD B  LIFESTYLES OF THE RICH 
A NO FAMOUS

I (11) TED KNIGHT SHOW Hanry 
ran tea behind two rock musician* 
banned horn tha county'* music 
festival (R)
B  (10) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
Emmy award-winning producer* 
David and Carol Hughe* tallow a 
pride ol Hon* during their noclural 
hunt for food In South Africa'* 
Kruger National Park. Richard KUey 
la tha narrator. In alarao. g  
B  (•) DEMPSEY A MAKEPEACE 
Altar all other method* (all, 
Makepeace comas up with an Idea 
that the hope* will free hostage* 
taken In an aiiempiad bank rob
bery.

7:30
8 ®  FLORIDA'S WATCHING 
f f l  O  WHEEL OF FORTUNE
B ( 11)OTOa

6:00
B  ®  FACTS OF LIFE Blair and Jo 
maka resolutions for the new year. 
In stereo g
®  B  OUTLAWS The Outlaw* 
Journey to Now Or lean* m search of 
a treasure lhat Ic* McAdams burled 
there In the 19th century 
f f l  B  SIDEKICKS Ernie trie* lo 
convince Jake lhat ho witnessed a 
kidnapping, g
B  (11) MOVIE "Mamie" (1904) 
Tippt Hedran. Sean Connary A man 
struggle* lo break the I Waving hab
it* ol hi* kleptomaniac wife and re
store harmony to their marriage.
B  (10) PROFILES OF NATURE 
B I O  STREET HAWK

8:05
0  M O W  "The Man From Laram
ie" (1935) Jama* Stewart. Wallace 
Ford. A me. soaks revenge on the 
gunrunner* responsible lor hi* 
brother's death

6:30
O  ®  227 Latter reconsider* a 
contacting bid when he learn* that 
I he construction company ha* in
vestment j  in South Africa. In ster
eo.
f f l  O  SLEDGE HAMMER) Sledge 
loses hi* salt-confidence when 
lhugs steal his prized Magnum In 
alarao. g
B  (10) ARTHUR C. CLARKE’S 
WORLD OF STRANGE POWERS
Topic: dowsing for melttt, oil and

1140
B  ® NAACR MAGI AWARDS
From the Wtttem Theatre In Lo* An
gel**: t li*  19th annual award* pro
gram lo honor Individuals and cor
poration*. who have mad* positive 
contributions to tha image* ol black 
people, Matures appearsnea* by 
Sammy Davis Jr., Slav!* Wonder, 
Malcolm-Jamal Warner, Louia Go*, 
salt Jr., Paul Simon and Ban 
Varaan; Mao, a tribute to apace 
shuttle Challenger astronaut 
Ronald McNair.
GD B  WEEKEND WITH THE 
STARS TELETHON A fund-raiser 
benefiting victims ol cerebral petty 
featuring national coverage from 
New York and Lo* Angela* with 
host* Nancy Duaaautt, Florence 
Handaraon, Dennis Jamee, Wayne 
Newton, John Rlttar, Nancy Morgan 
Ritlar and Hanry Wlnklar. 
f f l  B  LIFESTYLES OF THE RICH 
ANO FAMOUS Schadulad: Rita 
Moreno; Roy Or bison; actor Ed
ward Albert; singer Michael Para.
B  (11) M O W  "1941"(1979) John 
Beluahi. Toshiro Mifune

1240
S  (•) NIGHT OWL FUN

1246
O  NIGHT TRACKS Included: Kate 
Buah ("Experiment IV ); Correy 
Hart ( "Can’t Help Falling in Love 
With You "k Bob Geidot ("This la 
The World Casing” *  Van HMen 
("Best Of Both Worlds"). In alarao.

12:30
®  Q  M O W  "Tha Sound Barrier" 
(1933) Ralph Richardson, Ann 
Todd.

1:00
B  ®  MTV TOP 20 VIDEO 
COUNTDOWN

145
0  NIGHT TRACKS 

1:30
B  (11) M O W  "No Tima For Com
edy" (1040) James Slew art. Rosal
ind Russell.

2:00
B ®  a ROCKS TONIGHT

2:05
(Q NIGHT TRACKS

2:30
®  O  WEEKEND WITH THE 
STARS TELETHON CONTINUES 
®  Q  MOVIE "I Can Gal It For You 
Wholesale" 11951) Susan Hayward, 
Dan Dai lay

3:00
0 )  (8) NIGHT OWL FUN

345
0  NIGHT TRACKS 

3:15a  (11) M O W  "Separate Table* ’ 
(1958) Deborah Karr, Rile Hay
worth.

4:05
©NIOHT TRACKS

4:30
f f l  O  GUNS OF WILL SONNETT

E r r a i

0:00
S  ®  GOLDEN GIRLS The room
mate* swoon over a handsome TV 
•clor. appearing at their community 
Iheeler. In stereo, g  
(D O  m ovie " ‘Staler Margaret 
And The Saturday Night Ladles” 
(Premiere) Bonnie Franklin, 
Rosemary Clooney. A determined 
nun overcomes a series ol obsta
cle* lo establish a ha/Tway nous* lor 
Nvneie parole**, g  
f f l  O  OHARA (Premier*) Crime 
drama Saierari police U. Oner*

MORNING

5:00
0 )  O  WEEKEND WITH THE 
3TARS TELETHON A fund-raiser 
benefiting victims of ctreoral pslsy 
featuring national coverage from 
New York end Los Angeles with 
hosts Nancy Dusseult, Florence 
Henderson, Dennis Jem**, Wsyn* 
Newton. John Ritter, Nancy Morgan 
Ritlar and Henry Winkler 
® Q  BRANDED 
0 (1 1 ) CNN NEWS

5:05
Q) NIGHT TRACKS 

5:30
O  AGRICULTURE U S A  
(11) CNN NEWS

6:00® o VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION 
CD (11) IMPACT 
(H) CNN NEWS
O) (8) SUNRISE SHOPPING AT A 
SAVINGS

6:30
O  ®  FLORIDA'S WATCHING 
® 0  ESSENCE 
(S (tl)W .V . GRANT 
0  WORLD TOMORROW

7:00
s ®  2*3 COMPANY
® 0  COVER STORY
f f l  (11) BUGS BUNNY ANO PORKY
PIG
(B IT  IS WRITTEN

7:30
a  ®  HARMONY AND GRACE 
f f l  O  JIMMY SWAGGART 
(B(II)POPEYE
B  TOM I  JERRY ANO FRIENDS 

8:00
0 ®  VOICE OF VICTORY 
f f l  O  WEEKEND WITH THE 
STARS TELETHON CONTINUES 
0  ( I I )  WOODY WOOOPCCKEB 
0  (10) SESAME STREET (R) g

8:30
0 ®  SUNDAY MASS 
( D O  ORAL ROBERTS 
0 (1 1 ) JEM

9:00
f |  (IWUt I U hb tk

(foiMWTOfrtAmj
11:30

8VTMS WEEK WITH OAVB 
J Y g

(W)QOURMfT<

1240
B ®  UMVBSffY ATHUT1C AS- 
SOCMTKM; FLOMOA BASKET-

B  (11) MOW  "A Case Of Rape" 
(1974) Elizabeth Montgomery, Ron- 
ny Cox. A rape victim Is humWatad 
and mad* to seam responsible 
whon ih i  o r m n  c fu ra it aoiinttewv pet e e a e e  -pv-»rg|j^^w V M v r r e i

B (10)'BUTTERFLIES Ban sus
pects the wont whan ha seat Ri* 
and Leonard together.
8  (8) MKMMY BARGARM

12:30
B ®  mhtthsfriss
®  O  SISKEL t  EBERT A THE
MOVIES Scheduled reviews: 
"Wanted Dead or ADva" (Rutger 
Hauer, Gan* Simmons); ''Tha Slap- 
lather" (Sheley Hack* "Oust tor 
One" (JuD* Andrews, Alan Bates). 
8  (10) HIGH WIRE A portrait of 
tightrope walker Phiuppe Petn aa 
he prepares tor a 1983 wall at tha 
Cathedral ol St. John th* Otvlna In 
New York City. (R)

140
B  ®  COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
North Carolina State at North Caro
lina ILhro)
®  B  HEROES: MADE M THE
U.8JL
a  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
"Goodbye Mr. Chips" Chips I* 
dught bchaan toyslttas to No now 
wife and hi* longtime housekeeper. 
Mrs. Wtcketl. (Part 3 ol 3 )g

1:15
B  MOW  "Thra* Oodlather*’’ 
(1949) John Wayne, Ward Bond. A 
trio ol bandit* put Iholr lives on Ih* 
line when they attempt to deliver an 
orphan they found In lha desari lo 
th* near**! town.

1:30
®  O  HANK PARKER FISHING 

2:00
(U  O  WEEKEND WITH THE 
STARS TELETHON A fund-raiser 
benetillng victims ol carabral palsy 
Maturing national coverage horn 
New York and loa Angeles with 
hosts Nancy Dusseult, Florence 
Henderson, Dennis James, Wayne 
Newton, John Rlttar, Nancy Morgan 
Ritlar and Hanry Wlnklar.
®  O  COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Louisiana State at Kentucky (Live) 
B (11) MOW "Th* People Va. 
Jean Harris" (1981) Elian Burtlyn, 
Martin Balaam Baaed on tran
script* ol Ih* trial ol the private 
school headmistress convicted ol 
murdering her lover. "Seersdaie 
Diet" author Herman Tarnower.
B  (10) GREAT PERFORMANCES 
"Dane# In America; In Memory Of... 
A Belial By Jarome Robbins With 
th* New York City Ballet" Suzanne 
Farrell. Adam Ludera and Alexan
dre Prola lead the ensemble In a 
production set to Alban Berg's Vio
lin Concerto. In ilereo.

3:00
0  ®  SPORTSWORLD Scheduled 
World Professional Figure Skating 
Championships. Irom Capital Cen
tra In Landover, Md (Taped)
0  (10) WIND AT ONES FINGER
TIPS Organ builder Gen* Bed lent Is 
seen working on a tracker organ for 
a church in Grand Rapid*, Mich In 
stareo
0  (8) MID-DAY BARGAINS

3:30
B  MOW  "Rad Rlvar" (1948) John 
Wayne Montgomery Clift. A young 
man and hia stepfather quarrel over 
ih* route ol their cattle drive.

4:00
®  O  COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Louisville at Purdue ILhra)
0  (10) ALL CREATURES GREAT 
ANO SMALL II
0  (8) AMERICAS BIGGEST BAR
GAINS

4:30
0  ®  PGA GOLF Bob Hope 
Chrysler Classic, final round. (Live)

5:00
&  O  WEEKEND WITH THE 
STARS TELETHON CONTINUES 
0 (1 1 )  HAWAII FIVE-0 
0(1O)FIR!Na UNE 
0 ( d )  WILD KINGDOM

5:30
B BONANZA
0  18) WHAT A COUNTRY! Taylor 
has a run-in with a new school offi
cial (Don Knolls).

EVENING

6:00
( D O  NEWS 
f f l  (I t )  SILVER SPOONS 
f f l  (10) TEN WHO OARED 
f f l  (8) STAR SEARCH

6:30
0 ®  NBC NEWS 
®  O  ABC NEWSg 
f f l  (11) WHAT'S HAPPENING 
NOWII R *| has me mistaken im
pression mat Nadine is having an 
affair

. B  NEW LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
OBver Ccaver tries to cover up Ih# 
loss ol his new. sapenslv* shoes 
that were a reward tor hit proven 
responsibility

7:00
0  ®  OUR HOUSE Kris, sacited 
about baby-sitting lor her laecher. 
is stunned lo learn that me couple's

B  (W» NATURIA took at how Afri
ca'* population growth and tha 
need tor more tood have adversely 
affected tha African ataphant'a nat
ural habitat In stareo. g  
B  NATIONAL Q K X M A M C  EX
PLORER Modal alrpiano anthust- 
aats, a alx-merrber team's loutney 
to the North Pols; ■ trip down That- 
land's rivers; tha archasotogy of 
Kenya's Rm VaBey.

6:30
8  ® V A L tN t  David gets harass
ed by hr* tutor's *a-boytrt*nd. In 
alarao. g

640
B  ®  M O W  "Blood Vowk Tha 
Story Of A Malta WHO" (Premiers) 
Metis**  Gilbert, Jo* Penny. A fash
ion designer's marriage lake* an 
unusual turn when she discovers 
that her lawyer husband la also a 
member of an underworld lamily. In 
alarao. g
®  B  M O W  "Warm Heart* . Cold 
Feat" | Premiers) Margaret Conn. 
Tkn Mathason. A young married 
couple who writs lor rival Lo* Ange
la* newspapers share tha wtte'a 
pregnancy with their readers, g  
8  (16) MYSTERY) "Agatha Chris
tie's Miss Mar pi*: A Murder Is An
nounced" Mia* Marple teams of a 
major Inheritance while trying to 
stop tha murderer Irom killing 
aaWi. (Part 3 of 3 )g  
B  (8) GLOW: GORGEOUS LADIES 
OF WRESTLING

1040
B  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
"Goodbye Mr. Chip*" Despite win
ning his quarrel with th* new head
master, Chips' tranquil life at 
BraeklMd School la menaced by 
the rumblings of a coming war. 
(Part 3of 3 )g  
B  SPORTS PAGE 
f f l  (8) TALES FROM THE DARK- 
SIDE A pawnshop mannequin 
cornea lo Nle and wreak* havoc on 
I hose around her.

10:30
B  (IDINN NEWS 

JERRY FALWELL 
(8) NIGHT GALLERY

11:00
B ® ® B ® O news
0 (1 1 )  MAUDE
0  (10) ADAM SMITH'S MONEY 
WORLD
0  (8) BARGAINS TONIGHT

11:30
0  ®  ENTERTAINMENT THIS 
WEEK Marietta Hartley discusses 
her new job as co-host ol “ The 
Morning Program" on CBS.
®  Q  WKRP IN CINCINNATI

8 (11) HAWAII FIVE-0 
JOHN ANKERBERQ

11:40
® 0  SUNDAY EXTRA

1240
®  B  CHECK IT OUn Marlene 
agrees to escort Murray to hta 
school dance. (R)
®  o  SOUQ GOLD Scheduled; 
Chicago. El DeBargt, Eddie Rab
bit!. Cameo. Robert Palmer (Inter
view). the Crazy World of Arthur 
Brown |"Flro"). In alarao.
0  JIMMY SWAGGART 
0 ( 8 )  NIGHT OWL FUN

12:30
O  ®  EBONY /  JET SHOWCASE 
Interviews actress Apollonia Ko- 
tero. the Plalters. filmmaker Fred 
Williamson, Mother's Band (a 
Washington, DC -based musical 
group), (fl)
® Q  UNTOUCHABLES 
0 (1 1 )  DREAM GIRL U .3A

1:00
I ®  AT THE MOVIES 
) O  YOU WRITE THE SONGS 

) WORLD TOMORROW
1:30

) OFF THE WALL
___ I MUSIC CITY U S A

®  0  MOVIE "Cry Panic" (1974) 
John Forsythe. Anna Francis.
0  LARRY JONES

240
( D O  NEWS
B  CHRISTIAN CHILDREN'S FUND

2:30
CD a  NIGHTWATCH 
0  BOB NEWHART

2:50
®  O  MOVIE "Hit Lady" (1974) 
Yvelte Mimieu*. Deck Rem bo

3:00
) LUCY SHOW 
) (#) NIGHT OWL FUN

3:10
®  O  MOVIE "The Small Vote*" 
(1951) Howard Keel. Valerie Hob
son

3:30
BGETSMART

4:00
B  AGRICULTURE US A.

4:30
B  r r s  YOun business

MONDAY
MORNING

5:00
0  ®  THIS WEEK IN COUNTRY 
m usic  ruom
Q  ®  J'S COUNTRY (TUE-FRI) 
f f l  (11) CNN NEWS 
0  BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

5:30
0 ®  TOOAY'S BUSINESS 
CD O  CAN YOU BE THINNER? 
(TUE)

S ( l8 l0 A U IIT 1 « r ( f f tQ
•40

B  (11) OSNMS T M  MINACt
646

B lO N U M O F JIA N M i
•40

«(11)FLJNT8TONSS 
(10) MNTIR ROGERS (R)

•46

•40
ITMiJUOQI
DONAHUE

lOPRAHWWFREY

r r . w w w e w e . l vL iA M M i - —- -M M inipH oNI
a  (B  aS scan cahar itud
■  jl« f THE SRAM (WED)
■  (W j NOVA (THU)
B I B  IVSS ON THS FN2E: 
AMEISCAS CIVIL IWHTS YEARS, 

1008(FW)

21
1140

|11) MAUDS

® ® b ® b i
(11)—ywtchedII

OffUS) 
B I ion 
B I B

® B ca

M dI
B 1 B S I

240 
CAPITOL 

(11) MY U m i PONY IT

COY

(W) BERGERAC (MON)
IjWf MASTSRPMCS THEAT

(BMVSTIRYMWtD)
( B  A U  CREATURES ORSAT

I I  STREET (R )g  
IT-HOMEANOSA'iVS
•45

BOOWNTOIARTH

AND SMALL I  (THU)

I S I S S R w
1246

OPCRRV MASON
12:30

B ®  WOROPLAY

2
340

SANTA BARBARA

1DSOOOSYOOO
HOSPITAL

(
(B M MTIR ROSBSIR) 
m  .wn nay i i m i s n

346
O  TOM S JSRRV ANO FR B ttS

340
BniXMURPT AOVBTTURSS

) P6OPLSS0OURT

nSM SSSs
lO dA M U illiQ M  
lU IC M T M D M il

a  (b S5S !8 i  p r s b — r
■  (BM O NSYPUm ifTHU)
B  ( B  ART OP BM M  HUMAN

B  ROCKY ROAD (TUI) 
BBI0RSAM 0PJSANM S

Political Humorist

Miller Just Keeps Laughing
By Prank Sanello

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) — It has 
been a good 12 months for 
Dennis Miller, cast member of 
"Saturday Night Live”  and 
anchorman for "Weekend  
Update , "  " S N L ’ s "  satiric 
sendup o f  ne twork  news 
shows.

The 33-year-old standup 
comic from Pittsburgh survived 
last season — one of, the 
weakest In the show’s 12-year 
history — and was one of the 
few cast members rehlred for 
the 1986-87 season.

As a political humorist. Miller 
is benedltlng from the new 
political climate In the country 
as a result of Iranscam. Faithful 
viewers of "SN L" have noticed 
more political humor in the 
show this season.

"There Is a perceptible dif
ference between the way politi
cal humor Is received this year 
and last year." says Miller. "A  
couple of times last year I did 
Jokes about President Reagan, 
and I could tell the audience 
was a little miffed. They were 
Indignant that I would take ribs 
at the president. That shocked 
me.

"But this year, he's dropped 
the ball a couple of times, and 
there seems to be a willingness 
to let me be more political. Now 
with Iranscam. everybody 
wants us to go with the Reagan 
Jokes."

Despite his potshots at the 
pres ident .  I nc lud ing  one 
"Weekend Update" segment 
that implied the chief executive 
was engaging in unnatural acts 
wi th the Wh i t e  H o u s e ’ s 
Thanksgiving turkey. Miller 
recently attended a party at the 
White House. The White House 
press corps, not the Reagans. 
Invited him.

"The president and Nancy 
Just sat there with that smile 
pasted on their face, thinking. 
*1 Just want to go bed.’”  says

"N ow  w ith  Iranscam , 
everybody wants us to go 
with the Reagan jokes."

Dennis Miller

Miller. "They were incredibly 
nice, though. I used to think 
they must put a lot of makeup 
on him, but up close he looks 
incredibly young."

And for all his Jabs. Miller 
remains a little awed by the 
Institution he regularly skew
ers. "These guys represent real 
power. There Is movie-star 
power, but only three dozen of 
these cats.’ ’

For his weekly segment on 
"SNL," Miller, who has a col
lege degree in Journalism, 
reads five or six newspapers a 
day and "all the major maga
zines" (probably Including 
"Mad" and the "National En
quirer") and stays glued to 
Cable News Network.

"I feel like Robert Redford In 
’Three Days o f the Condor.'" 
Miller says. "He was a govern
ment reader the CIA tried to 
kill. For me. instead of the CIA. 
It’s usually critics kicking In 
the door armed with Uzis.”

Last season the critics were 
merciless in their attacks on 
"SNL." Several of the cast 
members were teenagers (An
thony Michael Hall. Robert 
Downey) with no standup com

edy or lmprovlsatlonal experi
ence. Their lack of experience 
showed In one leaden sketch 
after another.

Miller defends the old cast, 
many of whom became his 
close friends. "They were tal
ented people in their own 
right," he says. "Anthony 
Michael Halt is a movie star. I 
don't know If they felt comfort
able. Comedy is predicated on 
having some sort of a history 
behind you. and they were very 
young boys. Maybe It Just 
wasn’t for them."

As he reads his cockeyed 
view of the news every week, 
one wonders if he thinks about 
h is  p r edec e s s o r s  In the 
"W eekend Update" anchor 
chair, like Chevy Chase and 
Dan Aykroyd, who went on to 
become major movie stars.

“ It would be folly for me to 
start salivating over movie 
stardom. I feel like I'm at the 
base of a summit right now. 
And it’s a nice, warm base 
camp. I’m going to stay here 
until 1 figure out my plans. 
Right now. I Just think about 
writing the news, getting It on 
the air and being funny."

'A  Story Am ericans Don't Like'
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Amer

icans are paying scant attention 
lo news coverage of the Iran- 
Contra aid controversy but the 
scandal has lowered public opi
nion of F’resident Reagan. Con
gress and the press, a poll 
released Thursday said.

The Times Mirror poll, con
ducted by the Gallup Organiza
tion. showed 42 percent of 
Americans doubt Reagan's abili
ty to run the country. 4ti percent 
say he is "not believable" and 38 
percent feel he is withholding 
Information to protect himself.

Slightly more than half of the 
1.500 people surveyed belw^cn 
Dec. 27 and Jan. 4 still believe in 
Reagan's leadership and credi
bility. but Just 28 percent said he 
Is doing all he can to "get to the 
bottom" of the controversy.

Although other polls have 
shown a drop in Reagan's popu
larity due to the foreign policy 
affair, the new poll proves "his 
critics are more critical than his 
supporters are supportive." said 
Andrew Kohut. president of the 
Gallup Organization.

The study found "an amazing 
lack of public attentiveness" to 
news reports of the scandal. 
Only 20 percent  of  th ose 
participating in the poll said

they were closely following the 
story, with most of them strong 
Reagan supporters or critics.

By comparison. 80 percent 
closely followed reports on the 
Challenger disaster and 46 per
cent closely followed coverage of 
the Chernobyl nuclear accident. 
Kohut said.

Of those fallowing the Iran 
arms story, only one in five rated 
the news coverage "excellent." 
Fifty-seven percent gave that 
rating to the Challenger cover
age.

"There's a fair amount of 
'shoot the messenger’ In this 
finding," Kohut said. "It ’s a 
story Americans don't like. It’s a 
story they feel is being over- 
reported. It's a complicated story 
— not nearly as simple a melo
drama as a hostage-taking or the 
Challenger exploding."

The poll found 46 percent 
believed press coverage of the 
story Is "bad for the country und 
damaging to America's image in 
the world." Forty-four percent 
said there has been too much 
coverage overall.

Hall said reporters have 
overemphasized rumors and 
unconfirmed reports Ih reporting 
the story.

Although support for televi

sion news and the print media 
has dropped. 47 percent of those 
polled said Journalists had done 
the most to "get to the bottom" 
o f the controversy.
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Oglethorpe Offers Summer 
Scholarships To Teachers
Oglethorpe University In Atlanta has received a grant from 

the Lyndhurat Foundation to provide 50 Advanced Placement 
Program Scholarships for secondary school teachers from 
throughout the Southeast to attend Oglethorpe's Advanced 
Placement Institute this summer.

The scholarships will be available for the two week graduate 
courses' In studio art. English, computer science, calculus. 

; government and politics, and history, beginning June 15 and 
continuing through July 31.

To qualify for a scholarship a teacher must plan to teach In 
the 1987-88 academic year In either an inner-city or rural 
school. The teacher should be planning to teach an Advanced 
Placement course which is not being offered during the current 
academic year.

Teachers must submit a completed application, recommen
dation form and official college transcript by May 1.

For further information, contact Dean John Thamas. 
Division of Continuing Education, Oglethorpe University, 4484 
Peachtree Road NE. Atlanta. Ga. 30319. or call (404) 233-6662.

Alxhalmar Support Group Starts
A new support group for families of Alzheimer disease 

victims as well as those suffering from memory Impairing 
disorders Is planned in Orlando.

The Alzheimer Care Center, a day program for the memory 
Impaired. Is sponsoring the support group which will meet on 
the second and fourth Tuesday each month beginning Jan. 27.

The support offers family members an opportunity to share 
concerns and learn caring and coping techniques.

An aide will be provided so the family Is welcomed to bring 
the memory-impaired person to the session which will be from 
6:30-8:00 p.m.

Lynn Esko, MA, a rehabilitation counselor with Nancy Sapp 
& Associates will serve as facilitator. Lots Tannenbaum, 
executive director of the Alzheimer Care Center Is group 
coordinator.

All sessions will be held at the Center at 1121 East 
Ridgewood (at Mills). For more information call 843-3085.

Bonsai Classes To Begin
Harry P. Leu Botanical Gardens will offer a workshop, 

‘introduction to Bonsai” beginning Thursday. Jan. 22 and 
continuing for five consecutive Thursday evenings from 7:00 to 
9:30 p.m. In the Garden Cottage. :

In this course students gain experience In the specialized art 
of pruning, wiring and cultural techniques for their bonsai, 
under the supervision of the Central Florida Bonsai Club. 
Tuition Includes a tree, bonsai container, wire, soli and booklet.

Tuition Is 850 for Leu Gardens members and 858 for 
non-members. Registration Is required. For additional In
formation on class registration please call 849-2620.

Sllmnastlcs Classes Resume
The Seminole YMCA announces classes In sllmnastlcs for 

; women will resume following the holidays at Teague Middle 
School. Monday. Jan. 19 at 6:00 p.m. In the school gym. Under 
the direction of Sandy Dunlap, emphasis will be on muscle 
toning and stretching exercises, all choreographed to music.

Classes are on-going, monthly. Fee Is 816 for members and 
818 for non-members of the YMCA. Call the office for 
information, 321 -8944.

I  Wish I May, I Wish I M ight
The Children's Wish Foundation grants wishes to children 

with life threatening Illnesses. If you know of a child who may 
have a wish, or If you would like to make a donation, call the 
Children's Wish Foundation of Florida at (305) 629-6621 or 
write to 5500-5800 Diplomat Circle. Suite 105. Orlando. 32810.

Student Makes Dean's List
Mark Whittington. 125 La Destiny Trail. Altamonte Springs, 

has earned recognition on the Dean's List of Murray State 
University. Murray. KY., for the 1986 fall semester, according 
to records from the data processing office.

>> • «• • •

First Runner 
For Seafood

Clwl Keith Keogh, who grew 
up In Sanford and Lake 
M ary, won sacond placa In 
F lo rid *'* Third Annuo! Gov
e rn o r's  Cup fo r Soofood 
Excellence In compaction 
Monday at tha Amarlcan 
Culinary Federation National 
H a a d q u a r t a r s  In  S t .  
Augustine. Keogh, executive 
chat of Walt Disney World's 
Epcot Canter, retained tha 
title Soofood Chof of the Year 
for tha past two years. This 
year, ha was eased out by 
one-third of a point to Scott 
Hahson of the D aytona  
Hilton, according to Tom 
Thomas of tha Department of 
Natural Resources, Bureau 
of Seafood M a r k e t i n g ,  
Tallahassee. As winner of the 
Governor'* Cup this year, 
Han se n  w i l l  r e pr es en t  
Florida against 30 chefs in 
th e  A m e r i c a n  Seafood  
Challenge to be held in 
Charleston, S.C. in March.

Adm. Fowler Addresses DAR 
On St. Johns 'River In Distress'

Adm. Richard Fowler

The Sallle Harrison Chapter. National Society 
of the Daughters of the American Revolution, 
held the January meeting at Howell Place In 
Sanford. Twenty-one members were present. 
Hostesses Mrs. John Haase and Mrs. H. Wright 
served refreshments to 2 1 members attending 
and guests.

Guest speaker Richard Fowler (Rear Adm. 
USN. ret.) was Introduced by Miss Beatrice 
Buck. Conservation Chairman. Adm. Fowler's 
subject was “River in Distress."

According to Barbara Ruprecht. as he showed 
slides of the beautiful St. Johns River he told 
how decades of mostly uncontrolled and un
planned development are posing a serious threat
to the river. Adm. Fowler reported the lakes of 
the river are rapidly filling with slit, lake levels 
are falling drastically and pollution is destroying 
fish and water fowl. He stressed that public 
awareness and opinions about the St. Johns can

bring about the action necessary to save the 
river.

Adm. Fowler says he will be happy to bring 
his slides and message to any club or 
organization In the area which would like to 
learn more about the perilous condition of this 
great river and the vital need of the river to us 
all.

The Regent. Mrs. Mills Boyd, presided during 
the business session. The meeting was opened 
with those present repeating together the 
American's Creed and the Preamble to the 
Constitution. Miss Buck accompanied the sing
ing pf "Ameriqi." The National Defense report 
was given by Mrs. W . C. Spttzer. who 
challenged. "What are you doing to support our 
constitutional remibllc?” "

In other business. Mrs. Paul Kelly was elected 
as a delegate to the Continental Congress to be 
held In Washington D.C. In March.

INSURANCE
ALL CARS 
ALL DRIVERS (305) 323-7283

A AUTO

INSURANCE
WORLD

PIP SR-22 DWI 
NO PROBLEM

2546 S. French Ave. Sanford, FL 32771

PAINT & BODY W ORK

All
.VOW* Seminole 

Paint & Body

2540 S. Myrtle Avenue 
SANFORD. FL 32771  

Ph. Sanford - 323-5163  
Winter Park - 834-0077

A N D

AUTO 
SERVICE 
' SALES

PAR TS

friendly service - qua lity  parta

#
S^ ^ A U T O  PARTS

SHERRY & LES ARM S 
Owners

APOPKA
1344 E. SEMORAN BOULEVARD 
(ONE MILE EAST OF HWY. 441) 

APOPKA, FLORIDA 32703 
PHONE 886-8700

LAKE MARY
120-101 E. LAKE MARY BLVO. 

(THE SHOPPES AT LAKE MARY) 
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 32748 

PHONE 322-5831

LONQWOOD
973 WEST S.R. 434 

(434 CENTER)
LONQWOOD, FLORIDA 32750 

PHONE 830-0105

PARTS

OPEN SIX DAYS

SALES

SANFORD AUTO 
ALVAOE

EARLY & LATE MODEL PARTS

SANFORD 321-3371 
1-800-334-2841

101 ALBRIGHT RD. 
SANFORD, FL 32771

EAST 46 
AUTO SALES

3710 E. Highway 46 

Sanford, FI. 32771
322-3100

USED CAR SALES & SERVICE 
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 

DIGITAL OSCILLOSCOPE
For quick repair o l  your cars 

engine problem s

SALES

ER N IE  JA C K SO N  
A U T O  S A L E S . INC. 

B IG  J A N U A R Y  S A L E
50 Fed Pick-Up S4 Chrysler 5th Aw. • 4 Dr.
(3 Lincoln• 4 Dr. 64 Ditun 300ZX
64 Cadillac Cpt. DeVille 12 Olds Firtiui • 4 Dr.
66 Mostioi I I  T-Biid
OVER 50 CLASSICS 6t LATE MODELS 

TO CHOOSE FROM  
A LL PRICED TO SELL  

508 8 . FRENCH AVE. 321-2388

KEYSTONE CARS
*80 PONTIAC SUNBIRD.........M 4 9 5
7 2  DODGE CORNET MAKE OFFER
7 9  FORD L T D .............................‘ 5 9 5
7 9  CHRYSLER................*4 5 0  DOWN

1501 French Ave., Sanford

322-0420
SEAL BIDS ACCEPTED 
MAKE US AN OFFER

SERVICE

24  HOUR TOWING
a  IM IR Q E N C V  R O AD  I I R V I C I

ojuuoi mi totno or irosrt cm j rosin* uAUtftcuirt
LOCAL A LONG 0I8TANCK T0W1HQ 

C0MPISTS MR AM IIRVICI AUTO AM . MAKE tmVICE • MONT ENO • TUM-URt ** ENOIN1 MMM.OINO •

OVSSH TSAMS NNMNCI

322-7397
I13SCSUHT AY.

S3  BUTCH’S 
Q  CHEVRON

TIRES

Tire & Muffler

SANTORO 305 321 0920 
DTI ANO 904 736 8000 

ORANGE CITY 904 775 7971 
OAVTONA BEACH 904 352 1500

TOM R. TAYLOR SR.
PRESIDENT

TRANSM ISSION

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS
CARS • VANS • TRUCKS • MOTOR HOMES • 4X4 *

•ONE DAY SERVICE 
ON MOST CARS 

• FREE TOVtlNd 
WITH OVERHAUL

*  OVER 30 VRS. 
EXRER IENCE

• FOREION 4 
DOMESTIC

• FRONT W HEEL 
4 4 W HEEL DRIVE 

•A LSO  STANDARD 
TRAN SM ISS IO N S

"ASK ABOUT OUR 6 MONTH OR 6000 MILE GUARANTEE"

FREE EST IM ATES

690-0775
1055 NURSENY 80. 

WINTER SPRINGS 32708

FOR HOME DELIVERY

CALL
322-2611 

San ford  H erald
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Student Excels After Dropping Out
Dollars

I

(No«i)Cofifs

By Geoffrey Giordano 
Special to the Herald

During a morning argument with 
his room m ate. Perry Klein o f 
Longwood made a decision he had 
pondered for some time: "I'm  mov
ing. I'm either going to Join the 
military or go to school."

Klein, at 16. dropped out of high 
school though he had been a good 
student. He left wondering If there 
were something else he should do. 
But. within a few years, the Intellec
tual challenge returned and Klein, 
unlike many dropouts, eased into 
learning again — this time In college 
— and with brilliant results. The 
wandering path back, however, had 
many stops and could have taken a 
down turn.

Working for a construction crew at 
16 wasn't fulfilling to him. Neither 
was the Orlando commune he de
cided to try for a break in the 
monotony. Nor was cooking at sev
eral local restaurants or learning to 
be a locksmith. Now. the routine of 
Just living In an apartment with a 
friend had become tiresome.

"I was tired of partying until late 
at night, then waking up to go to 
work." Klein said.

Soon after the argument. Klein 
went to Seminole Community Col
lege. "I want a Ph.D..”  he told a 
registrar.

Klein Is now a 22-year-old senior at 
the University of Central Florida. He 
has compiled a 3.9 grade point 
average while pursuing a clinical 
psychology major. But don't be 
surprised.

Bom May 4. 1964 in Brooklyn. 
N.Y.. to Phillip and Estelle Klein. 
Perry Klein Is no stranger to good 
grades In school. At 4. he was 
reading lengthy passages from the 
Bible. During his elementary school 
years In Brooklyn, he was a member 
of the Intellectually Gifted Children 
program.

"I used io  read him stories and 
stories and stories." Klein’s mother 
said. "W e couldn't afford toys, so I 
bought books. If I missed a page or a
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Longwood's Perry Klein, heading for psychology doctorate.

paragraph, he knew."
Klein’s father, a former Air Force 

sergeant, was a grammar teacher at 
a religious institution. Estelle Klein, 
bom In London. England, always 
stressed education and achievement.

"The more you have, the more Is 
required," Mrs. Klein said. " I f  you 
have a bachelor’s degree, they want 
a master's. If you have a master’s, 
they want a doctorate." She told 
Perry to "reach for the stars." which 
is also UCF’s motto. " I f  you want to 
be a teacher, be a professor." she 
told Perry. " I f  you want to be a

psychologist, be a psychiatrist."
Perry was well on his way to a 

great future. After 10 years In 
Brooklyn, he and his family moved 
to Longwood because of his father’s 
heart condition. He finished 5th 
grade and progressed to Lyman High 
School. But at 16. Klein was side
tracked.

Klein dropped out of school and 
worked on a construction crew for 
about four months Installing shelv
ing in houses. "Getting a Job as a 
construction worker was Just the 
thing to do at 16." Klein said.

"There was not much pressure. It 
was fun being only 16 and on a 
construction crew."

But there was another significant 
event that affected Klein two years 
earlier — his father died.

"H e (Perry) came to a point where 
he asked. 'Is there a God?*" his 
mother said. "He started going to 
different churches — Catholic. Pro
testant."

Meanwhile. Klein quit the con
struction Job and began working at 
the White Marlin, a seafood restau
rant In Longwood. "It was the only 
thing 1 could do without experi
ence." Klein said. "I learned to cook 
by watching. I learned a lot of 
seafood preparation."

Klein went on to Peoples Restau
rant & Lounge on International Drive 
In Orlando and eventually helped 
open a restaurant/movle house In 
Altamonte Springs, now known as 
the bijou. " I  had my name on the 
menu because the recipes were 

Klein said. "It was the first 
and restaurant In the

Klein also began to read philoso
phy books. " I  was Interested In 
Hinduism and Buddhism." he said. 
"I wanted to find myself." And U 
was off to a commune.

The commune, situated ofT 17-92 
in Orlando, dictated Klein’s lifestyle 
for three years. Commune members 
practice celibacy and meditation, 
take no drugs and are vegetarians. 
Klein said. ,

" I  knew a couple of people (at the 
commune) and they said. 'We could 
use an extra hand,' so I went." Klein 
explained. But he gradually had a 
change of heart: "After a while, there 
was no reason to be there. The 
purpose of the commune was to 
make you feel higher spiritually. But 
I realized it was Just another materl-. 
allstlc thing with lots of trips."

Members were looked down upon 
If they didn’t meditbte or If "you 
were spacey. or you went to the gas

See KLEIN, Page 4D

New Approaches Changing Pain Research
By Jan Ziegler 

UPI Science W riter
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Nearly 50 

years ago. In the dark days before 
World War II. German chemists 
Identified a substance their col
leagues thought was related to low 
blood pressure.

What they were working on. how
ever. was later discovered to be a 
link In the body’s factory for pro
duction of the most painful chemical 
known. 1

That substance, a chain of amino 
acids known as bradykinln. Is pro
duced when tissue Is injured. 
Amounts of bradykinln as small as a 
few mlcrograins — less than a 
millionth of an ounce — applied to 
blistered skin of  volunteers Is 
enough to prompt an angry "ouch."

Now.  u s in g  r e s e a r c h  Into 
bradykinln. along with another 
g r ou p  o f  s u b s t a n c e s  c a l l ed  
leukotrienes and the brain and 
nervous system, scientists are trying 
to develop new drugs that a* tack 
pain more efficiently and on a more 
basic level than ever before.

Armed with new knowledge about 
pain signals and their pathways to 
the brain, doctors are using drugs 
that would otherwise seem unlikely 
— such as antidepressants — to treat 
some forms of pain.

Using electronics, scientists have 
developed ways to treat chronic pain

that falls to respond to anything else.
To bridge any remaining gaps, 

they are adapting older methods 
known In the Far East and newer 
techniques like biofeedback to come 
up with ways to help people control 
their pain by using their minds 
alone.

In some cases, they have found 
placebos — dummy drugs — are as 
effective as "real" pain-killers.

It's all part of a revolution that 
began a mere 20 years or so ago. 
about the time the fields of neurolo
gy and neurochemistry exploded 
with new knowledge and technology. 
The results could be good news for 
millions of pain sufferers.

"The advances made In the last 
two decades have provided us with 
more knowledge about pain and Its 
mechanisms and possible therapies 
than the preceding recorded histo
ry." says Dr. John J. Bonica. "But 
we still have a long way to go.”

Bonica Is one o f  those In
strumental In generating more Inter
est In treatment of pain as a separate 
entity. Twenty-five years ago. with 
the memory of working as ai. 
anesthesiologist during World War II 
still fresh, he founded the pace
setting University of Washington 
Medical Center's Clinical Pain 
Service.

He speculates that pain by Itself 
had been largely Ignored by re

searchers because "people thought 
pain was a natural phenomenon. I 
don't think the scientific community 
realized how large a problem It 
was.”

Health authorities have estimated 
chronic pain suffered by 40 million 
recurrent headache sufferers. 30 
mil l ion arthrltlcs. five mil l ion 
partially disabled by back pain and 
others costs $50 billion a year In 
direct medical expenses, lost Income 
and productivity, compensation 
payments and legal charges.

Relief seekers have been stuck 
with two or so classes of drugs. One 
Is simple analgesics like aspirin. In 
use In ancient Greece In the form of 
extract of willow bark, ubiquitous 
aspirin Is still one of the most 
effective drugs for minor aches and 
pains. In larger, carefully monitored 
doses. It can work against more 
severe pain such as that experienced 
by arthritis victims.

Narcotics like morphine are the 
heavy artillery. Dispensed under 
medical control only, they can be 
especially valuable for pain following 
surgery and during final stages of 
terminal cancer. Codeine Is effective 
for milder pain.

These drugs, though Invaluable, 
are still Imperfect. Morphine and 
codeine are addictive. If used over 
long periods, morphine must be

given In Increasing doses because 
the body builds up a tolerance to It.

Opiates and aspirin don't even 
touch certain kinds of pain, such as 
s ome  caused by d iabe t i c  or 
trauma-inflicted damage to nerves.

Lately, scientists have discovered 
unlikely compounds such as calcium 
channel blockers, developed for 
heart disease, and antidepressants 
useful for certain kinds of pain.

In the meantime, they have come 
to understand the body's pain 
system, thought to be a simple track 
from afflicted tissue to brain and 
back. Is extremely complex.

"It's  so complicated. It boggles the 
mind,”  Bonica said.

When tissue Is injured, damaged 
cells leak and activate the enzyme 
kal l lkreln.  the substance the 
German chemists were studying In 
1938. Kalllkreln. which can lower 
blood pressure, snips bradykinln 
from its home molecule.

Bradykinln attaches to capillary 
walls, allowing Infection-fighting 
white blood cells to leak out. 
Bradykinln also binds to pain 
nerves, triggering them to fire off a 
message that travels with the help of 
several neurotransmitters along the 
dorsal horn of the spinal cord to the 
thalamus, a sensory center In the 
brain, and on to the cortex, the 
brain's outer layer.

See PAIN. Page 4D

Higher Minimum Wage 
Hurts Unskilled Labor

WASHINGTON -  The minimum wage has ' 
been fixed at $3.35 an hour since January 1. 
1981. Other wages have been rising, so the 
relative value of the minimum has fallen.

It was once about half the average of other 
hourly wages. It Is now only 38 percent. As a 
result, the legal minimum has become less and 
less effective in blocking the employment of 
unskilled workers.

A  new congressional study has found a record 
number of these workers have found Jobs at or 
near the minimum.

Anti-Jobs liberals in Congress arc alarmed at 
this development and are seeking boosts In the 
minimum to at least $4.85 an hour.

I talked to James Flshey. the director o f the 
newly formed Coalition Against Job Op
portunities for the Poor — CAJOP — about the 
campaign.

"W e see this as one of the biggest domestic 
challenges this year," he said. “ A person working 
for the minimum wage Is a person who is poor. 
It’s criminal that In a society as rich as ours we let 
people work for such wages."

I agreed with Mr. Flshey that life under a 
minimum wage would be difficult. But I pointed 
out that raising the legal minimum might mean 
no Job at all for many people.

"Stuff and nonsense. That's Just a lot of 
flim-flam that you economists ore always bring
ing up. A higher minimum forces employers to 
quit exploiting workers and to give them a decent 
living.

I reminded him that study after study by 
economists has shown that minimum wages 
significantly reduce employment opportunities 
for the unskilled.

"S o  you take the good with the bad. What’s a 
little unemployment when you're talking about a 
decent wage for working Americans?"

It appears that more than a little unemploy
ment Is at stake. In a study focusing specifically 
on those directly affected by the minimum wage, 
Peter Llnneman o f the University of Pennsylvania 
has found that increases In the legal minimum 
have actually lowered the total Income received 
by the unskilled. .

The negative efTect on earnings of those losing 
their Jobs Is stronger than the positive effect of 
higher wages for those lucky enough to keep their 
Jobs.

Llnneman found that the group most strongly 
affected In the round of Increases In the legal 
minimum In 1974 and 1975 was adult women.

"You're talking some Ivory-tower theory here." 
Mr. Flshey snapped. "I'm  talking a living wage. 
So a few people are out of work for a while. 
They'll be glad there was a higher minimum 
when they do find work."

I reminded Mr. Flshey that the Impact on those 
who lose their Jobs Is greater than Just the lost 
wages. The fact they have been out of work will 
make It more difficult to find It again. They will 
lose the opportunity to gain valuable on-the-Job 
experience.

"So what's a little experience? Who needs 
experience In these Jobs anyway?"

Mr. Flshey has a bit of a point there. Jacob 
Mincer of Columbia University reports In a recent 
study that another effect of Increases in the 
minimum wage Is that employers cut back on Job 
training programs for the workers they do hire. 
Minimum wage Jobs thus become more of a dead 
end than before.

In fact, given the overwhelming evidence of the 
disastrous consequences on the unskilled. It has 
always amazed me that there are people who 
argue that a higher minimum Is desirable.

Higher minimum wages hurt employers. They 
hurt consumers. And. most Important, they hurt 
the people they arc alleged to protect.

"Look. Buster, the skilled workers who pay 
CAJOP to push for a higher minimum are 
concerned about those poor unfortunates at the 
other end of the wage scale. We've got to do 
something to bring them up.”

At last I understood.
There Is, after all. one group of workers whose 

welfare Is Improved by the minimum wage — 
highly paid skilled workers.

I left Mr. Flshey to his campaign. With friends 
like Mr. Flshey. unskilled workers could use a few 
enemies.

(Timothy Trcgarthcn welcomes the opportunity 
to correspond with readers. Write him at the 
Sanford Herald.)
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A SIM U O P
MTMMUtT.Utah SOS Reaches 

California Capital
PRICE. Utah (UPI) -  

Three teenagers stranded 
for several bone-chilling 
hours In the mountains of 
central Utah were rescued 
after their distress signal 
hit an "atmospheric skip" 
and reached a California 
ham radio operator.

Carbon County Sheriff 
Barry Bryncr said Tuesday 
the distress signal sent by 
citizens' band radio was 
picked up In California's 
capital.

"They sent out a dis
tress signal that hit an 
atmospher ic skip and 
went all the way to Sac
ramento. he said.

Ham radio operators In 
Sa l t  L a k e  C i t y  and  
Richfield. Utah, also called

the sheriff's office night to 
report the distress call and 
give directions to the 
stranded hikers in Second 
Water Canyon. In the 
mountains west of Price.

A search team spent 
hours looking for the 
youths, aged 15 and 16. 
before they found them 
huddled inside the i r  
four-wheel drive vehicle. 
The vehicle had become 
stuck In snow drifts some 
200 feet o ff the road. 
Bryncr said.

Steven Proctor, director 
of telecominmunlcations 
for the Utah Public Safety 
Department ,  said the 
long-distance "skip" of the 
CB radio signal is not 
unique.
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Words O f Wisdom 
From Pearl Bailey

Juat "B e” .
Nothing com plicated, it would appear, 

except the Intent of the speaker advising her 
Sanford audience to do so carries consld* 
erably more m eaning than one can imagine 
unless it's thought out completely.

That particular "pearl o f w isdom ” came 
from none other than Pearl Bailey during a 
noon luncheon speech at the Sanford Civic 
Center Wednesday, one of several scheduled 
events commemorating the birthday o f slain 
civil rights leader. Martin Luther King Jr.

Simply put. Miss Bailey w as asking her 
racially mixed audience to stop thinking and 
talking about what they want to "becom e"  
and. rather, concentrate on "be in g ." On 
being concerned citizens interested in dealing 
on a day to day basis with fellow citizens of 
v a r y i n g  e th n ic ,  r a c i a l  a n d  r e l i g i o u s  
persuasions without thought ... as a natural 
order of things ... as sim ply "be ing” one who 
doesn't see such distinctions as calling for 
any special behavior, negative or positive.

And. more Importantly. Miss Bailey urged 
members of the audience to carry their 
display of unity — blacks and whites "doing” 
together — with them after they left the civic 
center... into their everyday lives.

And that's already beginning to take shape 
in Sanford. More and more, blacks and whites 
interested in developing a camaraderie with 
mutual goals, each to the benefit o f the whole, 
are engaging in dialogue trying to find ways  
to achieve those goals.

Consider the week-long series o f events In 
Sanford put together by the steering com
mittee, a committee made up o f black and 
white citizens working harmoniously to a  
common end: a respectful demonstration 
honoring Dr. K ing and endeavoring to 
perpetuate his goal of brotherhood and  
equality for all men and women, regardless of 
color, race, creed or national origin.

Yes, the Sanford City Commission, the 
Human Relations Advisory Board and the 
steering committee are to be coipmended for 
their efforts. And those citizens who Jammed 
the civic center to demonstrate their willing
ness to stand up and be counted am ong their 
brothen»,and slqters In a  unified front are also 
to be congratulated.

W e would all do well to follow Pearly Mae's 
advice and take that spirit with us throughout 
the years. No need to wait for next year's 
activity in honor of Martin Luther King Jr.

Godzilla A t Napa?
The Japanese have gone too far this time.
It's one thing to export millions of radios, 

televisions and cars Into the United States.
But now, a Japanese pharmaceutical firm 

has purchased Ridge Vineyards, one o f 
California's finest sm all wineries.

Is nothing sacred?
Under terms of the sale. Japan’s Otsuka 

Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd. has pledged to 
operate the winery as its former owners did.

And it has retained winem aker Paul Draper 
and the winery's top management.

But what’s next? Plum  wine, instead of 
Cabernet Sauvignon? A  Japanese version of 
"Falcon Crest?Y’ Or, worse yet. "Godzilla  
attacks Napa?"

PLEASE WRITE
Letters to the editor are welcome for 

publication. All letters must he signed and 
Include a mailing address and, If possible, a 
telephone number. The Sanford Herald re
serves the right to edit letters to avoid libel 
and to accommodate space.

BERRY'S WORLD

RUSTY BROWN

Tish Sommers: She Helped Many Fly
She carried an orange business card with a 

picture of a witch on it. "Me reUred?" it read, 
' i ’ve Just begun to fly.” The card Identified her 
as Tish Sommers, "free-lance agitator." She 
died Oct. 18.1988.

1 remember sitting In a classroom 10 years 
ago with a group of women who had not met 
before, but who were sharing painful life stories 
with each other.

“I quit school at 16 to get married.” said one. 
"That was 19 years ago. Now I'm divorced. My 
only Job was six months as a telephone
solicitor."

Another said: "Nobody wants a 57-year-old 
widow. Even the men executives who interview 
me are younger."

The stories were different, yet alike. Each 
woman desperately wanted a Job. Each lacked 
skills and feared for the future.

They were all over 35, divorced or widowed. 
They were women who some time before had 
been wiping noses, making pot roast and 
running the PTA. But life had wrenched them 
from the world they knew.

Now they were in this college classroom to

participate in Ohio’s first pilot program of 
education, training and counseling for people 
called "displaced homemakers."

Until that day. I had not heard the term. Nor 
had 1 heard about the remarkable woman who 
coined the phrase to describe herself — reeling 
from a divorce and 30 years out of the Job 
market.

A person of great Inner strength. Tish 
Sommers rallied with the credo: "Don't agonize 
— organize." and, with activist Laurie Shields, 
co-founded the displaced homemakers’ move
ment.

They lobbied Congress and state legislatures 
until classes, centers and programs, such as the 
one I visited, spread nationwide.

On Oct. 18, 1985, at age 71, the patron saint 
of displaced homemakers died In the big 
Victorian house in Oakland. Calif., a residence 
she shared with Shields, a varying number or 
cats and homeless women.

I last talked to her In the spring of 1983. We 
sat at a picnic table In a downtown park In 
Albuquerque. N.M., a thin April sun warming 
our backs. Her curly hair was peppered with

gray: her energy not as vibrant.
She told me of the cancer she struggled 

against. But she talked more about the Older 
Women’s League, which she helped found In 
1980 to give visibility to the needs and concerns 
of older women. Before her death, there would 

90 chapters and 13.000 members. OWL 
monitors cases of age discrimination and the 
inequities in Social Security, pensions and 
medical benefits often faced by women, divorced 
or widowed.

It worried her that women retire on leas than 
half of what men do and that two-thirds of all 
widows live alone. "Many are Isolated and very 
lonely.” she said, "almost as If they are under 
‘house arrest.' Between their meager finances 
and the crime In the streets, they stay at home 
with only a TV for company."

She longed to see more shared housing for 
older women as a way to lower expenses and 
provide companionship.

Tish Sommers climbed many hills in her 
lifetime and reached many summits. What will 
endure is that she showed countless other 
women how to do the same.

"If you want to know what happened to the 
cookies, you'll have to grant us immunity or 
pardon us. ”

D O N  GRAFF

Pattern 
To The 
Killings

Jan. 17 is a date o f national 
significance that you won't find 
indicated on your calendar, and it's 
Just as well, because it is not one in 
which Americans can take pride.

It Is the 10th anniversary of the 
execution by firing squad at the 
Utah State Penitentiary of Gary 
Mark Gilmore. His death ended a 
10-year moratorium on executions 
in this country while the constitu
tionality o f state laws on capital 
punishment was argued out before 
the Supreme Court.

The arguing goes on. And since 
Gilmore's death there have been an 
additional 67 executions through 
the end of 1986.

There is a pattern to the killings 
suggesting that Justice is neither 
blind nor uniformly meted out in 
the various states. Consider:

All but five of the 68 executions 
during the past 10 years have been 
In the Deep South or Texas.

Two states are far and away in the 
lead, sharing more than half the 
total between them — Texas with 
20 (10 in 1986 alone) and Florida 
with 16 (three in 1986).

The numbers o f executions per 
year since I97r*"haV6" not been 
large. There were 18 during 1986, 
the same as for the previous year. 
The record to date was 1984. with 
21. In 1983 it was only five, and the 
previous figures back to Gilmore in 
1977 were similarly low.

The actual numbers are insignifi
cant compared to the potential — 
the population of death row. which, 
as of Dec. 20. 1986, was 1,838. 
according to the American Civil 
Liberties Union. It has been rising at 
an annual rate of more than 200.

Some have predicted a coming 
b l o o d b a t h ,  b u t  H e n r y  
Schwarzschlld, director of the Capi
tal Punishment Project of the ACLU. 
one of several organizations seeking 
th e  a b o l i s h m e n t  o f  c ap i t a l  
punishment, says all could change 
radically depending on the outcome 
of Georgia's McCleskey case, now 
on appeal to the Supreme Court.

If the court accepts the argument 
for a reversal, it could invalidate 
other convictions and pending sen
tences.

McCleskey Involves a cop killing 
and a black offender, whose convic
tion is being challenged on grounds 
of racial discrimination in violation 
of the 14th Amendment's guarantee 
of equal protection.

" I f  the laws of Georgia provided 
that somebody who kills a white 
victim gets sentenced to death, but 
somebody who kills a non-white 
victim gets something less than 
death, like life  imprisonment, 
everybody would realize on the face 
of it that that’s constitutionally 
intolerable." says Schwarzschlld.
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Getting High 2 Ways
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  An airline 

food publication reports that some 
carriers are saving money by serv- 
Ing iruti juiMstn m i

"It provides tremendous savings 
with unbroken cartons and is very 
convenient." says an ad in a recent 
issue. "Throwing away leftover or
ange Juice at the end of a flight is 
like throwing away money."

Disposable cartons may work fine 
for orange, apple and tomato Juice 
but the last time 1 flew the flight 
attendants were still serving the 
hard stuff the old-fashioned way — 
in dlposable bottles.

I doubt the millennium will arrive 
until cocktails arc dispensed in 
cartons, too. And that may involve 
plastic measurements.

One company was reported de
signing disposable pitchers to 
enhance concentrates. Perhaps It 
would design a few disposable 
pitchers to enhance cocktails as 
well.

"Traditionally." the publication 
says, “ airlines have handled Juices 
In a variety of ways — from 
squeezing orange Juice Into chilled 
dispensing containers to using 
plastic cups with peel-off covers."

It may be all right to squeeze moo 
Juice and soft drinks Into aseptic 
cartons. But will passengers who 
order cocktails and other forms of 
liquor accept their beverages that 
way?

Traditionally, these beverages 
have been dispensed in "miniature" 
bottles, and I'm betting that most 
air l ine passengers arc t radi 
tionalists.

Although flight attendants may

serve such non-alcoholic drinks as 
coffee, tea and milk free from the 
cart In the center aisle, they usually

cn-|

Will such imbibers continue to 
shell out If offered whiskey or wine 
concentrates? Is there any such 
thing as a wine -or booze con- 
entrate?

If not. I'm sure tradition-bound 
airlines will soon invent one.

Already. I'm told, some wine Is 
available at retail outlets In aseptic 
cartons, which supposedly are free 
of germs. I don't suppose weight 
means very much on a retail shelf, 
but it could be crucial on an airliner.

One catering service manager, 
who apparently caters primarily to 
Canadians, estimates that every 
pound reduction saves an airliner 
25 to 40 Canadian dollars annually.

I cannot break that down into U.S. 
dollars, not having the latest 
exchange rate in front of me, but 
the savings even In Yankee money 
must be considerable.

Reformed drunks, flight atten
dants. caterers, kids and other 
.abstainers may be able to down 
airline food on a sober stomach, but 
that probably has never been tried 
by confirmed cocktail guzzlers.

However, you can imagine the 
weight that could be saved If an 
airline passenger who orders a 
"double" martini before dinner Is 
served a concentrate Instead of two 
miniatures.

Not only would the airline save 
money but passengers should reach 
their destinations a good deal 
lighter.

CHUCKSTONE

Honoring 
A Unique 
Document

Happy 200th birthday, U.S. Con
stitution!

After the emotionally draining 
Statue o f Liberty blowout. I wonder 
whether “ we. the people”  can trot 
out another national wlngdlng. this 
time for the U.S. Constitution's 
durability.

Am ericans may not be pre
disposed to work up a patriotic 
lather over a document that even 
lawyers and courts can’t agree 
about.

And I question anything headed 
by a former chief Justice who spent 
a mediocre 17-year stewardship 
attenuating the rights o f minorities 
and women.

Further, two of the most Impor
tant figures In the Constitution's 
festivities. President Reagan and 
Mayor Wilson Goode of Philadelphia 
(the city where freedom got its 
start), denude the pageantry of its 
grandeur.

On the one hand, we're governed 
in this historic year by one of the 
dumbest presidents In American 
history.

On the other hand, the progress 
suggested by a black mayor of the 
n a t io n 's  fifth - la rg es t c it y  Is  n egate^  
by his unconscionable order to 
bomb h t» own city, which resulted 
In the death of 11 people. Including 
five children.

Maybe that's the Constitution's 
ultimate guarantee — the right of 
equal-opportunity asininlty.

1 think, however, we best honor 
this noble document by celebrating 
Its historical uniqueness.

Otherwise, we'll only be de
pressed by the persistence of de
mographic Inequities — from the 
Consti tut ion’ s white-male-only 
group of 39 signers to a University 
of Delaware bicentennial confer
ence's list of seven white-male-only 
speakers.

As Christopher and James Lin
coln Collier write in their brilliant 
"Decision In Philadelphia," the 
framers fell short. They left out a 
bill of rights. Ignored the question of 
Judicial review and "most tragically, 
they could not see... that blacks 
were as human as they were."

But the Colliers extol the Con
stitution for being "drawn out of the 
American spirit... (by men) who got 
human nature right... (with) a 
government that Is strong enough 
to get done what has to be done,"

We still must acclaim the Con
stitution's regulatory wisdom; the 
document Is capable of absorbing 
revolutionary changes never in
tended by its framers. Certainly 
amendments guaranteeing blacks 
and women political equality 
enabled our ship of state to sail 
Jefferson’s "boisterous sea o f liber
ty" without crashing on balkanlzed 
shoals.

Pretoria Sanctions Are Defied
By Jack Anderson 

And
Joseph Spear

WASHINGTON -  The white- 
minority government in Pretoria 
can still export uranium to the 
United States despite explicit sanc
tions against South African urani
um imports that Congress imposed 
over President Reagan's veto.

The reason Is twofold: a sloppily 
written law and the Reagan ad- 
mlnlstratlon'a apparent willingness 
to exploit the loopholes Congress 
Inadvertently put in the legislation.

Uranium exports are an Impor
tant source of Income for South 
Africa, particularly since the de
pression in the gold market In 
recent years. Much of South Africa's 
uranium comes from Namibia, 
which the Pretoria regime has 
occupied in def iance of  U.N. 
directives since 1970.

Under the Reagan administration, 
South Africa’s uranium exports

have Increased significantly, even 
though U.S. producers have been 
hurt by the competition from im
ported uranium mined by low-paid 
African workers. It was precisely 
because of uranium's value to the 
Pretoria government that Congress 
sought to forbid the Imports. The 
Intent was to punish South Africa 
economically until It moderated Its 
apartheid policy.

Rep. William Richardson, D-N.M., 
an advocate of the sanction, told our 
associate Vicki  Warren that 
transcripts of the House floor debate 
on the bill make it clear that the 
Intent was to ban all uranium of 
South African origin.

But it Is equally clear, according 
to Treasury and Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission officials, that the 
wording of the law allows imports of 
uranium hexafluoride, a gaseous 
form made from concentrated ura
nium ore. This Is the form the 
Energy Department uses to make 
enriched uranium, which it then

sells to foreign governments.
The administration's intent to use 

the hexafluoride loophole first 
became known on Capitol Hill 
during a congressional briefing by 
Treasury officials last October. The 
officials were told bluntly that there 
would be trouble If they flouted 
Congress' desire to ban all South 
African uranium Imports.

Apparent ly  because of  that 
warning. Treasury made no men
tion of uranium when It issued 
proposed regulations for most im
ports in November.  Then, in 
guidelines sent to the Customs 
Service to take effect Jan. 1. the 
Treasury listed uranium ore and 
oxide from South Africa as pro
hibited — but did not mention 
uranium hexafluoride. And even the 
ore and oxide "shall be allowed 
temporarily under bond for pro
cessing and re-exportation." ac
cording to the guidelines.

Meanwhile, on Dec. 18. the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission

voted to require special licenses for 
all uranium Imports of South Afri
can origin. Importers were ordered 
to flic separate applications for ore. 
oxide and hexafluoride. A com
mission spokesman told us. “ Our 
lawyers are not regarding hex
afluoride as part of the congressio
nal ban."

The commission spokesman said 
the lawyers regard uranium ore and 
oxide as prohibited Imports, and 
said that If Treasury doesn't, the 
two agencies would "butt heads." 
The commission Is dismayed that 
Treasury has not stated Its position 
publicly because "this Is not a 
matter of national security." the 
spokesman added.

Seven members ot Congress regis
tered a protest. In a strongly worded 
letter to the president, they said 
Treasury's evident Intent to use the 
hexafluoride loophole "would re
nder the uranium sanction totally 
ineffective and meaningless.”
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In Iran-Arms Controversy

What President Reagan Ought To Do
j Editor’s note: Much or the con- 
< troversy over the secret dealings with 
<Iran and the Nicaraguan contras has 
. dealt with the legality of the transac- 
j tlons. Most observers contend the 
j Reagan Administration violated either 
; statutes or the Constitution. Nationally 
; known author and scholar Harry JalTa 

files a provocative dissent to this 
standard view. He argues that Presi
dent Reagan should take full responsi
bility for the diversion of funds to the 
Nicaraguan contras, and he should 
defend the diversion as both proper and 
necessary to fulfill his duties under the 
United States Constitution.

Harry V. Jaffa

”The executive power shall be 
vested In a President of the 
United States of America ... he 
shall take care that the laws be 
faithfully executed ..." Constitu
tion o f the United States. Article 
II. Sections 1.3.

".. are all the laws but one to 
go unexecuted, and the govern
ment Itself go to pieces, lest that 
one be violated? ”  President 
Abraham Lincoln. July 4.1861,

President Reagan ought to end the 
present crisis — especially as It relates 
to the diversion of funds to the 
Nicaraguan freedom fighters — by 
assuming full responsibility for what 

, was done. Whether or not a breakdown 
of communication In the White House 
chain of command actually occurred,

; the President should say that those 
,who acted In his name were In fact 
carrying out his policy. He ought 

. moreover to claim that such an action 
was authorized by the doctrine of 
executive prerogative — Implied in the 
constitutional concept "executive 

, power” — and In accordance with 
, precedents established by Presidents 
John  Adams,  Andrew  Jackson.  
Abraham Lincoln, Woodrow Wilson, 
and Franklin D. Roosevelt (among 

, others).
There Is something o f the theater of 

, the absurd In the spectacle presented 
by the American political scene Just

A limb, be §ald, may ba 
wisely sacrificed to i p v #  
a llfm, but a Ufa Ib 
navar wlBaly sacrificed 
to save a limb.

now. Imagine: the entire government 
engaged In accusations and recrimina
tions against those alleged to be guilty 

( of aiding the war against Soviet 
’ expansion and subversion in the 
western hemisphere! The 99th Con
gress appropriated 100 million dollars 
for the Nicaraguan fighters — those 
canying on a civil war against the 
Soviet sponsored Sandinlsta regime. 
For two years before this appropriation 
the C o n g re ss  not only did not 
appropriate such funds, but forbade the 
application of federal funds to such use. 
Yet by appropriating the 100 million 
now. our Congressmen and Senators 
have conceded that their former policy 
was mistaken. Once again, we are 
reminded of the debt we must owe to 
the those who "hold the fort alone, till 
those who are half blind are half 
ready."

Certainly the President of the United 
States was entltlted to make the 
Judgment that during this two year 
period the security of the United States 
absolutely required the application of 
discretionary funds within his control 
to the assistance of these freedom 
fighters. If such was his Judgment, then 
It was his constitutional prerogative to 
act upon it.

Let us consider past examples.
After the firing on Fort Sumter. 

President Lincoln summoned 75.000 
troops Into federal service, he ordered 
the blockade of Southern ports, and he 
suspended the writ of habeas corpus. In 
the latter case, he refused to accept a 
writ Issued by the Chief Justice of the 
United States. He was, he said, bound 
In the discharge of his duty by his view 
of the Constitution, not the Chief 
Justice’s. He did these things when 
Congress was out of session, so he

summoned them Into special session, 
and asked them to pass laws authoris
ing what he had already done. Lincoln 
denied violating any law. but even If he 
had. he said, his paramount duty was 
to preserve the government and the 
union. If the choice for him lay between 
allowing all the laws to fall, or one only, 
it was clearly his duty to prefer "all” to 
"one." A limb, he said, may be wisely 
sacrificed to save a life, but a life is 
never wisely sacrificed to save a limb.

Or consider yet another example. 
During the year between the fall of 
France. In June 1940. and the Invasion 
or Russia by Hitler In June 1941. 
Churchill’s Britain fought alone. Had 
Britain failed then, the British fleet 
would have fallen Into Hitler’s hands. 
With Russia still in alliance with 
Hitler's Germany, the aggregate of 
British, German. French. Italian and 
Japanese naval (and air) power would 
have overwhelmed that of the United 
States. With no land power challenging 
Hitler anywhere, the defense of the 
United States would have been Im
possible. Hitler could have landed an 
army on our east coast, and the 
Japanese could have landed one on our 
west coast. Or, as Is more likely, they 
would together have first conquered 
Mexico and Canada, and used them as 
bases from which to attack us. Yet the 
Congress of the United States, like so 
many ostriches, shrank from any 
action that might threaten our "neu
trality."

In this setting. President Roosevelt, 
by executive order, traded 50 "over 
age" destroyers for British bases In 
Newfoundland and the Bahamas. 
Without these destroyers the British 
could not have kept the life lines open 
to their Island home, and could not 
have carried on the fight. Without these 
destroyers In British hands, the United 
States would soon have become in
defensible. President Roosevelt, like 
Lincoln before him, knew that he could 
not keep his oath to office, "to preserve, 
protect, and defend the Constitution of 
the United States," unless he took 
action. Of course, he knew that he 
risked Impeachment. But If Hitler won 
the war. what would that matter? So 
Lincoln also knew that he would be

Impeached. If the cause of the Union 
failed. But what would he care for that. 
If "government of the people, by the

nle. for the people." had perished 
the earth?

President Reagan should take heart 
from his great predecessors. He should 
tell the American people that the safety 
of the United States cannot be assured. 
If another Soviet base Is established In 
this hemisphere, on the very shoulders 
of the Panama Canal. He should tell 
them that the purpose of these Soviet 
bases Is to Immobilize the military 
power of the United States In the 
western hemisphere, whenever the 
USSR decides to attack Western 
Europe or the Middle East, or both 
together. For If the Soviet Union can 
conquer these two vital regions 
overseas — or perhaps either one of 
them — It would make the defense of 
the United States as Impossible as it 
would have been had Hitler won the 
war In Europe in 1940 or 1941. It is the 
responsibility of the President to avert 
and avoid such catastrophes. It Is his 
task to see such dangers from afar, and 
to prevent them If possible before they 
have grown great. He should boldly 
accept responsibility for what was done 
In his name, and declare It to have been 
within the purview of the executive 
power vested In him by the Constitu
tion.

Let him 'nvtte those who disagree to 
move or have him Impeached. I am 
confident thut the American people 
would rise In their wrath against his 
detractors. Certainly, in re-electing him 
with the votes of 49 States out of 50, 
they authorized his Judgment above all 
others as to what was Indispensably 
necessary, to "preserve, protect, and 
defend" them from "rebellion or In
vasion." ,

Dr. Harry V. JalTa Is Henry Salvator! 
Research Professor o f Political Philoso
phy at Claremont McKenna College and 
Claremont Graduate  S ch oo l  In 
California. He Is also the author of 
several distinguished books. Including 
Crisis of the House Divided: An In
terpretation of the Llncoln-Douglas 
Debates and How to Think About the 
American Revolution.

OUR READERS WRITE
Atheist Should Be Proud Of Minister Son
I went to hear Madalyn Murray 

O'Halr’s son when he spoke at a local 
church. Despite the fact that his 
mother was and still is a self pro
claimed practicing Atheist and Com
munist, It seems that young William 
has turned out rather beautifully. He 
has become a minister of the Lord 
Jesus Christ! I learned some things I 
didn't know.

If you will recall It was In the early 
sixty’s that she used the boy In a 
court case to get prayer taken out of 
school and tried at the same time to 
have the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag stopped In schools. I guess, 
learning all of this when he grew up is 
what broke the boy and caused his 
conversion.

Interestingly. Just before her famous 
court case, she had taken William and 
his younger brother to Russia to live 
and work for world Communism. She 
returned to the U.S. shortly thereafter, 
no doubt, having been told that she

could do more good for the party by 
staying right here In America.

She opened a Communist book 
store In Baltimore Md. (which I 
understand Is still standing) enrolled 
her two boys in school and then 
brought the Bible and flag case 
against the State. If anyone wonders 
about all these lawsuits against re
ligion (500 in the last 15 yrs.) this is 
where It all started, and we don't need 
a map to see what country it's all 
coming from. So far the Church has 
been on the run.

I would like to sec the "tables 
turned" — let Christ triumph and 
Satan walk away like a whipped dog 
fora change. All In all. I can't-help but 
believe there must be a faint spark of 
pride in thut mother's heart when she 
thinks of her son growing up to be in 
service to the great King, the Lord 
Jesus Christ.

Rosemary Lister 
Fairmont. W. Va.
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Hamilton Pupils Kept Out In The Cold Atheists Backed King

Where is our humanity?
On Monday morning, with the 

temperature of 32°. on my way to 
work. I took 10 of my neighbors' 
e l ementary  school  chi ldren to 
Hamilton Elementary.

Their shivering bodies welcomed a 
warm vehicle to transport them to a 
warm school.

But. as I assisted them out of my 
vehicle at the school, a substitute 
teacher told me they could not cmie 
in but had to wait outside (in the cold)

until the proper time.
Because I had to go to work. I put 

them back in my vehicle and took 
them to a nearby store where they 
could wait In the warmth.

Why was this action taken?
We (some of us) have lost our 

humanity.
My children are grown and have 

moved away and. today. I'm glad they 
are not students In the class of that 
teacher!!

A Concerned Citizen 
Sanford

There is an old saying, "To  seek the 
truth is noble. To publish It Is an 
obligation."

In January of 1986 1 asked If 
someone would answer questions 
about this month's honoree. Martin 
Luther King. I am again questioning 
whether he deserves to be honored 
because he is an alias. His remark that 
sin and salvation, the divinity of 
Christ, his virgin birth, his bodily 
resurrection are of minor importance 
was one of many, many he made 
about religion. After intensive In

vestigation ol his activities his record 
was Impounded for fifty years.

He was either a member or affiliated 
with over one-hundred Communist- 
front organizations and to think some 
members of the Seminole County 
Ministerial Association would Join the 
celebration Is unbelleveable since 
Christianity Is not tolerated by Com
munists and King drew support from 
that Atheist group.

Bonner L. Carter 
Sanford

What Newspapers Across The Nation Are Saying

Drugs-By-Mail 
Offer Savi,
But Be Wary

Can you save money on medications 
If you shop by mall? Readers tell me 
you can.

One Houston woman said she was 
quoted savings of from 920 to 949 for 
500 tablets of a medication to treat 
Parkinson's disease. Another Houston 
reader wrote that she uses three 
different medicines. At her local 
pharmacy, three-month supplies or 
these drugs cost 9116.75. By mall she 
pays only 945.04. A Cleveland woman 
saved 956 by purchasing a glucometer 
by mall.

But not everyone likes mail-order 
shopping. A Cleveland woman wrote: 
"Most pharmacy centers are out of the 
state, prices vary, and they charge for 
shipping and handling.... And snags do 
arise In filling the order and sometimes 
in the delivery. There Is nothing like a 
o n e - o n - o n e  o v e r - t h e - c o u n t e r  
pharmacy."

To find out what you should look for 
w hen  m ai l -o rder  s h o p p in g  Tor 
medications. Sandy Welnrauch and 
Donna Tomky of the Diabetes Health 
Center In Salt Lake City. Utah, con
ducted an experiment, with their 
mothers' help.

They live In rural Western communi
ties. where the isolation, long driving 
distances and limited availability of 
many diabetes supplies make the 
advantages and disadvantages of 
mail-order shopping more evident. 
Their mothers placed orders to a dozen 
different mail-order diabetes supply 
houses. Their recommendations may 
help you no matter what your medical 
needs.

•  Shop around. Almost all suppliers 
have toll-free numbers. Since prices 
can change any time, call a few 
suppliers, including local pharmacies, 
before each order to find the best price.

•  Plan ahead (WAY ahead for some 
companies).

•  Ask about shipping and handling 
charges when comparing prices. To 
save on shipping fees, you may want to 
consider ordering In larger quantities. If 
appropriate.

•  Check the expiration date on all 
supplies. The larger the quantities you 
buy at one time, the more Important It
Is.

•  Do not mall cash, as there is no 
way of proving the company actually 
received your payment.

•  Consumers’ rights regarding 
product substitutions may be clearer in 
some states than In others. Contact 
your state consumer protection office 
about your rights and the mail order 
company's responsibilities. Find out 
before ordering what the company's 
policy Is: Can It substitute without first 
asking your permission? What Is the 
return policy In the case of a substitu
tion? Who pays for returning the item?

•  Honest mistakes are possible, of 
course, and you can help prevent them. 
If you want to buy something not listed 
In a company's advertisements or 
catalog, call first to check availability. 
And describe the product by its proper 
name and by manufacturer.

•  Different companies have different 
refund policies. Ask whether there is a 
money-back guarantee. Politely re
minding a company of your rights 
should be enough; If not, contact your 
state's department o f consumer pro
tection.

Your experiences will be your own 
best guide.

How do you locate mai l -order 
pharmacies? Catalogs In your local 
library list some. The American 
Association of Retired Persons and the 
Arthritis Foundation have pharmacy 
services for their members. Diabetes 
Forecast magazine carries ads from 
many companies that sell medications 
and supplies — not necessarily only 
diabetes related — by mall.

Oral Roberts' Donate-Or-Die Plea Goes Too Far
By United Press International 

The Hartford (Conn.) Courant
Even for a TV evangelist, Oral Roberts has gone 

too far In raising money. If he doesn't receive 
about $4.5 million in contribuitions by the end of 
March, he has told his electronic congregation, he 
will die.

"I'm  asking you to help me extend my life," he 
pleaded. "W e're at the point where God could call 
Oral Roberts home." Send $100 now, he urged, 
and pledge more to be given in February and 
March.

What's the money to be used for? An 
operation? Costly medical treatment? Nope — 
scholarships for students at Oral Roberts Univer
sity. he said.

We don't know whether Roberts is ill. but even 
if he is. he's off-base in making such a pitch. At 
least some of his followers arc credulous people, 
and no doubt many of them struggle to make
ends meet. To ask them to give $100. especially

right after Christmas, and to suggest that not 
doing so will condemn him to death, is unfair and 
unfeeling. In fact, it's downright un-Christian.

Dallas Times Herald
Dallas County Judge Lee Jackson's determina

tion to help raise the funds needed for an exhibit 
about the assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy is an encouraging sign that Dallas is 
ready to give the traumatic event its place In 
history. We hope the museum can be completed 
by the 25th anniversary of President Kennedy's 
death in Dallas.

Since it purchased the old Texas School Book 
Depository In 1981, Dallas County has been 
developing plans to convert the sixth floor Into a 
museum....

Many Dallas citizens would like to forget the 
tragedy of Nov. 22. 1963. but it is a momentous 
part of our past. As Judge Jackson observed, 
people from all over the world come to lu< k at the

building.
Dallas County owns the historic site, but the 

Kennedy assassination exhibit will be financed 
with private gifts. No doubt Judge Jackson's 
leadership will give the campaign some needed 
momentum.
Poteau (Okla.) News & Sun

What ever happened to the knights of the road? 
You remember — they were the truck drivers... 
the guys who gave measure to the words safety 
and courtesy, at least along the highway.

... The highways of today are a dog-eat-dog 
world — and we don't mean Just for the sedans 
challenging the family station wagons.

Maybe it's dispatchers and unrealistic sched
ules. Maybe it's shippers who make increasingly 
oppressive demands on drivers. Or. maybe it's 
Just the competitiveness of the trucker.

Whatever the reason, God had best be your 
co-pilot if you want to drive In the fast lane, much 
less live there.

The New York Times
Mikhail Gorbachev continues to make remark

able changes In the Soviet Union. Boris 
Pasternak's long-banned "Doctor Zhivago" will 
be published within the year. The KGB has 
expelled one of Its own top officials for harassing 
a reporter seeking to expose corruption. Yet In 
contrast to these positive changes inside the 
Soviet Union comes a seeming clampdown on 
emigration. Gorbachev probably can have It both 
ways in Moscow, but not in the West. If 
Westerners are to take his internal policy of 
"glasnost" seriously, he would do well to extend 
the openness to Soviet borders.

Gorbachev put u new emigration law into effect 
Jan. 1 . Setting out the rules explicitly for 
the first time makes them less arbitrary in some 
respects. ... Yet In most respects the new rules 
could make emigration more difficult. ... Now. 
only the closest relatives abroad count for family 
reunification.
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m at's  New In Health

Study: Exercise Now To Save
B j B J > , M n  •*
NBA Writer

Do exercise and llfestyle- 
Improvement programs make 
you Teel better? Do they help you 
work better? Do they Improve 
your mental state? Do they 
Improve your health? Do they 
extend your life?

The answers to the first three 
questions are totally subjective, 
ir you believe exercising and 
living “better” make you feel 
better, they do. If you believe 
they make you work better, they 
do. If you believe they Improve 
your mental state, they do.

On the other hand. If I believe 
they make me feel worse, work 
more poorly and think less 
clearly than I do without these

programs, then they do all of 
those things — to me. This is a 
case of "what you perceive Is 
what you get.”

The two questions regarding 
health and longevity, however, 
demand objective, rather than 
subjective, answers. Unfortu
nately. there have been few 
attempts to answer the ques
tions objectively. Until now.

A recent issue of the Journal of 
the American Medical Associa
tion carries the results of a study 
designed to measure the Impact 
of a regular-exercise health- 
enhancement program on the 
medical-care expenses of two 
groups of company employees.

While this study, an “Evalua
tion of Johnson & Johnson's

Live for Life Program.” doesn't 
answer the questions about 
exercise. It does hint at answers 
and points up the need for 
further studies.

The researchers — at the 
Leonard Davis Institute of 
Health Economics and the 
Wharton School — compared the 
health-care utilization rate and 
medical expenses o f three 
groups of Johnson & Johnson 
workers: 5,192 of whom worked 
in one facility with a so-called 
“Live for Life” program. 3.259 
in another Live for Life facility 
and 2,955 who worked in a 
company facility that did not 
have such a program.

According to the report In 
JAMA, the principal goals of the

...Pain
Continued Prom Page ID

Nerve centers In the spinal 
cord or brain direct the nerve 
ending to release “ substance P." 
so named because It was 
thought five years ago to be the 
only major neurotransmitter 
Involved In translating pain 
signals. Along with bradyklnln. 
substance P attaches to a type of 
cell called a mast cell, which 
directs production of histamine, 
bringing more white blood cells 
and bradyklnln onto the scene.

Other body chemicals called 
prostaglandins, triggered by 
bradyklnln and the same sub
stances blocked by aspirin, also 
bind to the nerve cells at the site, 
intensifying pain and promoting 
swelling.

The brain signals the dorsal 
horn to direct release of natural 
opiates l ike endorphins to 
diminish the pain.

Scientists theorized If they 
could come up with a substance 
that blocks bradyklnln, they

would have a revolutionary way 
of stopping pain at its source 
without the addictive qualities of 
morphine.

Some 200 such compounds, 
called bradyklnln antagonists, 
were developed by John Stewart 
of the University of Colorado and 
further investigated at Johns 
Hopkins University In Baltimore 
by Solomon Snyder.

“In animals, bradyklnln an
tagonists will block pain,' '  
Snyder said.

Bradyklnln antagonists do not 
survive the digestive tract, and 
so cannot be given In pill form. 
Instead. Nova Pharmaceutical 
Corp.. a Baltimore company 
formed with the help of promi
nent neuroscientists, hopes to 
begin tests In humans this fall of 
ointments or lotions that would 
be applied to the skin over the 
site of pain.

“These antagonists would be 
used topically, for bum pain for 
example, (for) everything from 
sunburn to severe bums," said 
S.J. Enna. a pharmacologist and 
Nova's senior vice president and

scientific director.
The company also is working 

on developing bradyklnln an
tagonists in different chemical 
forms that could be taken orally.

B radyk ln ln  an tagon is t s ,  
especially those pursued by 
Nova, have been ballyhooed of 
late, but voices of doubt have 
whispered about whether the 
substances will measure up to 
their advance billing. Some sci
entists have wondered whether 
bradykinlns, besides causing 
pain, might not have some other 
less evil-seeming role in the body 
— one that also be negated when 
the antagonists were called into 
play.

In what they admit Is a more 
speculative approach, chemists 
at Merck Frost Laboratory out
side Montreal are working on 
compounds that could be used to 
neutralize leukotrlenes. sub
stances Involved in Inflamma
tion.

Leukotrlenes are present in 
the body in extremely minute 
amounts and remained un
discovered until about seven

years ago. when chemist Joshua 
Rokach. executive director of 
research at Merck Frost, and a 
Swedish group identified them.

“When you clear up inflam
mation by one process or 
another, you also Improve the 
pain.” Rokach said. “When you 
don't have the swelling, you 
don't have the pain."

An inhibitor lowers production 
o f  a s u b s t a n c e  s uc h  as  
leukotrlenes. In contrast to an 
antagonist, which blocks the 
substance's receptor or “landing 
pad” on a nerve cell.

“Some of these compounds 
(leukotriene inhibitors) do. in 
animal models, reduce pain 
dramatically." he said, caution
ing. however. "W e don’t know 
that we have anything, meaning 
that It's highly speculative."

Whether these experimental 
drugs will be useful for long
term. severe pain, If they work at 
all. is questionable. For many of 
these patients, the pain system 
has gone haywire In ways that 
remain a mystery.

My only books, were woman's looks, 
and folly's all they've taught me.

—Thomas Moore. 1780-1852
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Ride's Space Book Makes Children Wonder
By Denise Wilms 

American Library Assn.
TO SPACE AND BACK, by Sally Ride 

with Susan Okie. Lothrop. $14.95. 96 
pages.

Astronaut Sally Ride, the first American 
woman to fly In space, has written a book 
for children. "T o  Space and Back." 
written In collaboration with writer Susan 
Okie. Is a description of n shuttle mission. 
“ I wrote this book because I wanted to 
answer some of the questions that young 
people ask of astronauts." Ride writes, but 
she has done more than that. In describ
ing the mission, she has managed to 
create a sense of wonder.

Throughout the lavishly Illustrated 
book. Ride and Okie keep tuned to detail 
and personal reactions that make re
warding reading for middle-grade 
children.

The launch starts things off. "Our heads 
arc rattling around inside our helmets. We 
can barely hear the voices from Mission 
Control In our headsets ubove the thunder 
of the rockets and engines.”  And six

Bally
Ride

minutes Into the launch, "we're uncom
fortable. straining to hold our books on 
our laps and craning our necks against 
the force to read the Instruments. I was 
wishing we'd hurry up and get into orbit."

Life on the shuttle is lived In weight-
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lessness, which “ feels wonderful," but 
takes getting used to. Moving around is 
tricky at first, and It takes Ride a day or 
two to move confidently. Eating can be 
complicated. Sleeping becomes a novel 
experience. Instead of beds, there arc 
sleeping bags, which astronauts place 
where they wish.

Ride also describes the work done 
aboard a shuttle mission. She explains 
how complicated a satellite launch is and 
how hard it can be to rendezvous with an 
orbiting satellite. Space walking Is another 
fascinating topic made more dramatic by 
the riveting photographs of space walkers 
at work.

Ride wrote her book before the January 
1986 tragedy that claimed the lives of 
seven of her colleagues, but elected to let 
her text stand. The book is dedicated to 
them.

PEEPING IN THE SHELL, by Faith 
McNally. Harper & Row. 910.95.59 pages.

“ Peeping In the Shell”  Is the fascinating 
story, for the middle-grade readers, of the 
hatching of a whooping crane chick. Not 
Just any chick, but one that came to 
because of the extraordinary efforts of 
dedicated ornithologist George Archibald.

As odd as the pairing of man and bird 
may sound. Archibald's partnership with 
T e x  the w h o o p i n g  c r an r  was a 
crazy-like-a-fox scheme that had a strange 
scientific validity to it. Tex was “ Im
printed" at birth with human rather than 
bird recognition. Tex preferred human 
company to her own species, and when 
she grew to adulthood, she refused to 
mate with a male crane.

Because scientists have been fighting to 
keep these extremely rare birds from 
becoming extinct. Archibald felt that 
every effort should be made to get Tex to 
produce a fertile egg. Knowing of Tex’s 
preference for humans. Archibald brought 
her to his Baraboo. Wls.. crane center and 
literally moved In with her.

He slept on a cot in her shed, carried on 
"conversations" with her by making 
crane-llke noises, and In the mating 
season performed courtship dances with 
her. The strategy worked. Tex began to 
show physical evidence of being ready to 
mate. At the proper time, she was 
artificially inseminated, and several weeks 
later laid an egg.

The long-awaited egg was precious 
because of the efTorts behind Its creation. 
Its hatching was. for Archibald, a major 
event. He invited his friend Faith McNulty 
to attend the birth. Her book re-creates the 
experience in unexpectedly exciting de
tail.

The hatching of a whooping-crane egg is 
an arduous process for the chick, which 
must make Its exit within a certain 
amount of time or die. Tex's chick 
encountered difficulty, and. had It been In 
the wild, would huve died. But with 
Archibald on hand, this true story has a 
happy ending.

L F L  program are to help  
Johnson ft Johnson employees 
“become the healthiest In the 
world" and to control the cor
poration's increasing Illness and 
accident costs.

The LFL Program Is a com
prehensive health-promotion 
effort aimed at helping Individu
a ls  develop and maintain  
healthy lifestyles. Highly stan
dardized components are a 
health screen, a lifestyle seminar 
that Introduces employees to 
LF L  and several lifestyle-  
improvement programs (smok
ing cessation, weight control, 
stress management, nutrition 
education, fitness and blood- 
pressure Intervention).

Previous studies have shown

that the LFL program Is ef
fective: Participants have had 
“significant reductions In smok
ing. weight and stress levels and 
Improvement In fitness and 
exercise levels.”

But does that translate Into an 
Improvement In overall health 
and a reduction in medical 
costs? Yes, say the authors of 
this new study.

Between 1979 and 1983* 
“ mean annual Inpatient cost 
increases were $43 and $42 for 
two Live for Life groups vs. $76 
for the non-Llve for Life groups. 
Live for Life groups also had 
lower rates of Increase In hospi
tal days and admissions. No 
significant differences were 
found for outpatient or other

health-care costs."
Before you say. “Aha! Costs do 

Increase for the workers In the 
LFL program." .keep In mind 
that employees in all three 
g ro u p s  w e r e  p r o g r e s s in g  
through their mid- and late 30s 
during the study, and thus 
would be expected to need more 
medical care no matter how well 
they took care of themselves.

The point Is that — while a 
dollar spent on prevention may 
not necessarily be two dollars 
saved on treatment — at least 
some reduction In health-care 
costs can be expected by Indi
viduals. employers or a federal 
government that takes steps to 
reduce the Individual's need for 
health care.

Travel in' About

The Rare N ightm are  
O f Long-Lost Luggage

By Thomas Ferraro
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  A man 

flew from the United States to 
Ghana last year, but his airline 
misplaced his baggage and was 
unable to get It to him until Just 
before his return flight home.

On his trip back to America, 
the airline again lost his luggage 
— this time permanently.

Dozens o f such stories have 
been filed with the U.S. De
partment o f Transportation, 
which helps frustrated travelers 
put pressure on airlines to find 
baggage or pay compensation.

Lost or misplaced luggage Is 
one of the most frequent traveler 
c ompla ints  about airl ines. 
Nearly all the baggage is found 
within a day. But In rare in
stances It Is gone forever.

There are no definitive figures, 
but authorities estimate that less 
than 1 percent of the luggage 
checked in at airports Is lost or 
misplaced. Often it Is sent to the 
wrong airport and even the 
wrong country.

“ It Is fair to say that baggage 
problems occur very Infre
quently." said a spokesman for 
DOT’s consumer affairs office. 
“ But when It does happen It can 
'uusc some bhloroblems ”

the airlines offer severaltlpato 
reduce the chances of losing 
luggage. The cardinal rule is to 
make sure your name and 
address Is-securely placed on all 
baggage.

As a precautionary measure, 
travel experts also suggest that 
passengers carry on any essen
tial Items, such as eye glasses, 
medication and keys. In addi
tion. they recommend passen

gers make a list of all Items In 
their luggage and place this In 
the carry-on bag.

Once a suitcase Is declared 
lost, a passenger must file a 
claim with the airline. Federal 
law requires large carriers to pay 
up to $1,250 per passenger. 
There Is no such requirement for 
small planes (those that carry 
less than 60 passengers).

There Is also no time limit for 
large carriers to make good on a 
claim, but they generally pay 
within a few months.

DOT and the Ralph Nader- 
founded Aviation Consumer Ac
tion Project In Washington. D.C.. 
recommends that travelers with 
lost baggage he persistent and. If 
need be. contact them for help.

In certain cases, the two 
agencies will Intervene by writ
ing letters to the airlines. How
ever, once a case goes to court 
(normally small claims court), 
the consumer must take sole 
responsibility for carrying on the 
fight.

"You should keep after them." 
urged Chris Wltkowski. ACAP’s 
executive director. "And keep a 
record of your expenses Ui get
ting reimbursed, like phone

j j a y M o M t e m ^ v e !  _
ove r ,  l i k e  t o i l e t r i e s  and 
clothing." he said.

Wltkowski said airlines arc not 
r equi red  to pay for such 
expenses, but many of them 
"will do so. provided you are 
insistent."

DOT said the number of lug
gage-related complaints It has 
received has remained steady 
over the past year.

...Klein
Continued From Page ID

station and bought a soda, 
because we weren't supposed to 
eat sugar.”  Klein said.

Another significant event ef
fected Klein's split from the 
commune. " I had a friend who 
sold a lot of drugs," he said. 
"She got arrested and I sold my 
car to help. I was in charge of 
collecting money and balling her 
out. They (the commune mem
bers) didn't want me to be 
associated anymore.”

Which suited his mother Just 
fine. "I didn't approve of him 
joining." she said. "Any mother 
would be heartbroken."

"M y mom freaked out when I 
joined.”  Klein recalled. "She still 
pretends that It never hap
pened."

Klein Is still considered u 
devotee of the commune, but 
said: "I never went back. I did all 
that." Instead, he did more 
cooking and dishwashing and 
became a certified locksmith at 
A. Aaron Locksmith and Securi
ty Systems Inc. in Altamonte 
Springs. He also shared a 
one-room apartment with th** 
friend with whom he eventually 
had the argument that steered 
him back to school.

At SCC. Klein started with the 
fundamentals. " I  took basic 
math and fundamental writing." 
he said. "I needed to be reedu
cated. I had no high school 
grades." He paid the tuition with 
h is f a ther ' s  Veterans A d 
ministration benefits. "With no 
community colleges. I couldn't 
have done It," Klein said.

After graduating with his 
associate of arts degree. Klein 
headed to UCF to major In 
psychology.

"M y  mom had me see a 
psychologist In my teen years.” 
Klein said. " I  admired what he 
did and the way he lived."

Settled on a career goal. Klein 
started classes at UCF In the fall 
of 1985. Completing 20 hours 
per semester, he has readied

himself for graduation In the 
summer 1987 term.

Klein has worked hard toward 
his goal. With 15 hours a 
semester considered a full 
classload. Klein has amassed a 
3.9 (on a 4.0 scale) grade point 
average during his 20-hour 
semesters.

"Perry doesn't like to accept a 
*B’." his mother said. "He'll take 
the class over, which costs 
money. I say accept the 'B '!"

Offering Insight Into her son's 
habits. Mrs. Klein said: "He was 
always a loner, a chip off the old 
block. He doesn't have many 
friends. Just a select few. He puts 
an emphasis on what he wants 
to do. He Isa leader.

"He's Into his books all hours 
of the day and night. He studies 
until 3 a.m. sometimes. When he 
takes the dog for a walk, he'll 
also take a book to read."

"I like to watch TV and relax." 
Klein said. "Also. I found a 
certain method of meditation (of 
East Indian origin) that’s an 
enlightenment.”  He Is a studlcr 
o f MaharaJ-JI (pronounced 
"Ma-ha-ra-gee"), who. fittingly, 
stresses knowledge. "There are 
no rituals — it's not a religion.” 
Klein explained. " I  meditate 
only when I'm  stressed out."

Klein now lives with his 
mother and two brothers (Kevin, 
19 and Bryan. 13) In Longwood. 
His mother still owns Mayfair 
Limited, a secretarial and an
swering service In Winter Park 
that she has operated for 15 
years.

Klein hopes to Join his mother 
In Winter Park with a private 
practice, after he attends gradu
ate school to obtain his doctor
ate. He now washes dishes on 
weekends at J.B. Wlnberle in 
Longwood. Klein plans to use 
the restaurant as a source of 
income for graduate school. 
Nova, in Fort Lauderdale, is the 
school he prefers.

"I would Just like to sit back 
and enjoy my clients — five on 
Tuesday and five on Wednes
day." Klein said. " I  want to earn 
enough money to move through 
my environment with as much 
case as possible."
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